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TO

THE RIGHT REVEREND,

THE

LORD BISHOP OF ST. DAVID'S.

MY DEAR LORD,

IN requefting Your favourable ac-

ceptance and patronage of the follow-

ing pages, there is one circumftance,

which encourages me to hope, that

they may not prove altogether unin-

terefting to Your Lordfhip. The deli-

neation of the life of Dean Nowell,

famed for his Three Catechifms, and

perhaps alio the compiler of our Church

Catechifm, necefTarily includes a fketch

of the hiftory of Catechifms ; a mode
A 1
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of infirucHon, of which Infpiration it-

felf feems to have afforded the firft

hint or outline ; and which, after va-

rious learned labours in the fervice of

Literature, has been adopted by Your

Lordfhip in the caufe of religion.

But whatever want of intereft, or

other defects, may be found in this

attempt to do juffice to the character

of the laft furviving Father of the

Englifh Reformation, I fhall ever re-

joice in the opportunity, thus given

me, publicly to acknowledge Your

Lordfhip's peculiar and unmerited

goodnefs to the author, in collating

him, in the kindeft manner and to-

tally unfolicited, to the archdeaconry

of St. David's ; a ftation endeared to

the inquirer into our national antiqui-
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ties, as having been held by the cele-

brated Giraldus Cambrenfis, to whofe

Itinerary, recently edited with unri-

valed fplendor, poflerity is indebted

for one of the earlier! authentic ac-

counts of the Principality of Wales.

With trueft fentiments of refpecl

and gratitude, for paft favours and

conftant kindnefs, I am ever, my dear

Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

moft obliged and faithful

humble fervant,

R. Churton.
Middleton, near Banhury,

Feb. 13, I8O9.





PREFACE.

1 HE Author of the Fairy Queen, diffident

of his own merits, dedicates his labours to

Queen Elizabeth, " to live with the eternity

of her fame." Of this never-dying fame one

of the brighten: parts was the wifdom fhe

mewed in encircling her throne with a con-

ltellation of fage and virtuous Counfellors

;

fortifying the State and replenifhing the

Church with fuch men as Burghley, Bacon,

Egerton, Smith, and Cooke ; Parker and Grin-

dal, Cox, Aylmer, Sandys, and Jewell.

Of thefe illuftrious Statefmen and diftin-

guifhed Prelates, whole lives have, moll of

them, been defcribed at large by no incompe-

tent hands, I prefume not to fpeak, further than

to pay them a paffing tribute of refpecl:, when

the tranfaclions, in which they were engaged,

require their names to be mentioned. In the

J)can of St. Paul's I have iele&ed one, who
though he did not rtand in the forefront and

head of affairs, was a conftant friend and

counfellor to moft of the oltenlible agents

a 4
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and directors of public bufinefs ; and from

the laft years of Henry VIII. till the clofe of

the reign of Elizabeth, was not only an atten-

tive obferver of the fwiftly changing fcenes,

but bore an efficient part in the progreffive

Iteps of the Reformation, and final eltablifh-

ment of the Church of England. A portion

of time abounding with events' of equal mag-

nitude and interelf. can fcarcely be found in

the whole compafs of our annals : near a

century has elapfed iince the period has been

reviewed and exhibited, as combined with the

lives of any of the great actors in this facred

drama ; and the life of Nowell, one of the

belt mirrors to difcern the true fpirit and

temper of the age and character of the Re-

formation, never has been difplayed in that

full and diftincl: light, which his various me-

rits jultly demand, and which exitting mate-

rials, especially if they had been collected and

arranged before the irreparable lots of the

ancient documents and papers of the family a
,

might readily have fupplied.

The common epitomes of the life of Now-
ell, difperfed in various collections of biogra-

phy, are little more than tranfcripts or trani-

* See p. jSj. n. n
.
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lations of the Latin epitaph, infcribed on his

monument in St. Paul's ; and, what is more

to be lamented, where attempts have been

made to fill up the outline there given, the

additions have refted on no good authority,

and often prove, on examination, to be to-

tally erroneous. Better hopes were conceived

from what appeared to be a plain reference in

the margin of Fuller's Church Hirtorv :
" D.

Lupton in his Life." No repository, however,

public or private, was found to contain the

book ; nor was any friend, within the com-

pute of my inquiries, able to inform me whe-

ther any fuch work exirted. In a bookfeller's

ihop at Coventry I had the good fortune,

after many years of fruitlefs fearch, to ob-

tain the firft clue to the difcovery of what I

fought for. A copy of the Common Places

of Wolfgangus Mufculus, tranflated by John

Man, Warden of Merton college, with an

Admonition to the Reader, by the pen (as is

fuppofed) of archbiihop Parker, contained a

note in the hand of a former proprietor of

the book, pointing to " A neat Effigies of

this venerable Divine and Proteitant Re-

former, in a fmall duodecimo volume, called

" The Hiftory of the modern Proteitant Di-

vines, printed at London by J. Okes, 1(337,
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publifhed by Donald Lupton." It required no

great fagacity now to conjecture, what Hope,

that " fweet and firm companion" inttantly

embraced as certain, that Dean Nowell was

one of thefe Protectant worthies, and this the

book, which Fuller quoted. Still however

the book itfelf could no where be traced
;

till at laft I was fortunate enough to hear

of a copy in the poileffion of John Bohun

Smith, Efquire, of Warwick ; which he very

obligingly favoured me with the ufe of

;

and a copy (robbed indeed of mod: of the

heads, and otherwife mutilated) was after-

wards kindly given me by the Rev. Mr.

Brand, late Secretary to the Society of Anti-

quaries, who, I believe, had a perfect copy

himfelf.

Mr. Smith's copy had belonged to the for-

mer owner of Mufculus, Jofeph Greene, M. A.

late Reclor of Welford and of Miferden in

Gloucellerfhire, a collector of old and fcarce

books, partly for himfelf, and partly for his

learned neighbour, James Well, Efquire, of

Alfcot (near Stratford on Avon) in that

county ; who, as Mr. Greene informs us, had

a copy of this book, curioully bound in red

Morocco, with a broad gold border, and gilt

leaves, which he purchafed out of the famous
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collection of the Earl of Oxford, at a public

fale. Whether the book ftill remains in Mr.

Weft's family (for it does not appear to have

been fold with his other books b
) or in what

hands it may now be lodged, I have not

learnt ; nor have heard of any other copy,

but of one given to the Britilh Mufeum by

Sir William Mufgrave, which had once be-

longed to Mr. Oldys, the hiftorian c
.

Of a book fo extremely rare, thus con-

nected with Nowell, a (hort account may

not be unacceptable. It coniifts of 364 pages,

fmall octavo, and contains forty five lives,

twenty two of foreigners, twenty three Eng-

lilh (J
, with heads of each, and an emblema-

tical frontifpiece, of three compartments ; in

h It has at leaft been fearched for in vain in the Billiotbcca

Wi>jiiana (confiding of 4653 articles) which was fold by auction in

March and April, 1773.
c Mr. Beloe's Anecd. of Literature, 1807. vol. i. p. 188.

d The " Out-landiih Writers" are Berengarius, Hufs, Jerome

of Prague, Erafmus, Luther, Melanohthon, Zuinglius, CEcolam-

padius, Paulus Fagius, Bucer, Hyperius, Mufculus, Calvin, Au-

guftine Marlorat, P. Martyr, Zanchy, Chemnitius, Aretius Bene-

diclus, Bullinger, Rodolph Gualter, Bcza, and Fran. Junius.

The Englifii Writers are Wiclif, Bale, Colet, Tindall, Bradford,

Latimer, Ridley, Cranmer, Edwyn Sandys, Nowell, Jewell, Par-

ker, Fox, Grindal, Laur. Humphrey, Gervafe B..bington, Thomas

Holland, the archbilhops Abbot and Whitgift, Thomas Becon,

James Montagu, Perkins, and Whitaker.
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the centre a female figure feated on a throne,

on her head a radiated crown, on her bread

" Sion," or the Church. On the dexter fide,

an elderly man (Lupton himfelf, as Mr.

Granger thinks) fitting in an elbow chair, a

pen in his hand, and a book before him

;

beneath, a fhip ftruggling with the waves :

on the liniller, a phenix (typical of the re-

furrection) and a fhip in harbour ; with ap-

propriate mottos.

Lupton, who was the author of feveral

other curious works e

, which are now fcarce,

afpires to no higher praife in this perform-

ance, than that of having faithfully translated

the Lives out of Latin ; but does not acquaint

his Reader where the originals are to be

found. They are not, as Mr. Greene thought, in

Melchior Adamus ; but are all contained, with

others, the Englifh (with the exception only

of Wiclif) in the Heroologia of Henry Hol-

e Mr. Beloe (ut fupra) mentions his " Emblems of Rarities,

or choice Obfervations out of Worthy Hiflories." London, by N.

Okes, 1636. and •' London and the Countrey carbonadoed and

quartered into leveral Characters." London, by Nichols, 1632.

Mr. Granger mentions his Lives of the Fathers, 1640, 4 . with

heads engraved by G. Glover, vol. i. 8vo. p. 41. And fee vol. ii.

p. 181. Donald Lupton, M. A. (the fame perfon, I prefume)

was prefented by the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's to the Vicar-

age of Sudbury, Middlefex, May 27, 1663, which was void by hif

death before May 1, 1676. Newcourt, i. 744.
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land ; and the foreigners in Verheiden, who
has alfo a Life of Wiclif, Cranmer, and Bale.

" The effigies," Lupton fays, meaning thofe

in Verheiden, " were taken to the life," fome

by Albert Durer, " and the others by that

famous Henry Hondius ; only I defired to

have them done in lefler plates, for the bene-

fit of the buyer." The Englifh heads are

copied, on the fame reduced fcale, from the

neat and genuine portraits in the Heroologia,

which were engraved by Crifpin Pafs and

his filler Magdalen f
.

The life of Nowell in this choice little vo-

lume, which had fo long been the object of

anxious curiofity, was found, on infpeclion,

to be of fuch a nature as rather to increafe,

than fatisfy, my wilbes. It was not exempt

from common miilakes ; and though enlarged

from the Latin (as the others alfo are occa-

lionally compreiTed or expanded) furnifhed

nothing new, beyond a fingle, but interest-

ing, anecdote. Veneration therefore for the

memory of one, whofe munificence I had fo

long participated as a member of Brafen Nofe

College, and refpect for the Society, to which,

in life and in death, he was fo great an orna-

f Granger, i. p. 139. 314.
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ment and benefa&or, prompted me to try

whether the materials, which I had already

incidentally amafled in a courfe of years,

while I was in purfuit of another object,

might be fo far enlarged, as to furnith, in

a fuccinci volume, a more jurl and accurate

account, than the friends and admirers of the

good Dean of St. Paul's had hitherto been

obliged to accept. The refult of this expe-

riment is now, with all deference, laid before

the Public ; and to the narrative itfelf I would

at once gladly fend the Reader, but that two

or three preliminary circumltances, which it

feems an indifpenfable point of duty in me
to mention, will not, I truft, be deemed an

unpardonable trefpafs on his patience.

To acknowledge with gratitude favours

received is a talk as pleating as it is necef-

fary ; and the franknefs of communication

and obliging afliftance, which I have expe-

rienced, on this as on former occasions, from

individuals eminent in rank and diftinguifhed

by learning, as well as from Societies of

higheft refpedability, will be matter of raoft

gratifying reflection to me as long as I live.

I would call this the Humanity of letters,

did I not hope, that it has a more facred

and auguft origin, and flows without noife
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from a heart replenished daily with the peren-

nial dew of heaven.

To the Right Reverend the Dean, and to

the Right Reverend and Reverend the Refi-

dentiaries of St. Paul's, my bell thanks are

due for permifHon to examine, without re-

itriclion, the ancient Records and Muniments

of the Chapter; and I am much obliged to

their intelligent Regiltrar, Mr. Hodgfon, for

affording me every facility in the free and

frequent ufe of the favour fo liberally granted.

From thefe authentic documents many facts

and dates have been afcertained, refpedting

the immediate object of my inquiries ; and I

have alfo been enabled, from thefe and other

fources, to bring forward fome circumltances

in the hiitory of St. Paul's, connected with

my fubjecl:, which, if not altogether new,

are not however generally known.

A writer, quoted more than once in the

following pages, calls London " a light to

the rett of England ;" and in contemplat-

ing the Deans of St. Paul's, when we behold

in that ftation Colet, Nowell, Overall, Donne,

Sancroft, Stillingfleet, Tillotfon, Sherlock,

Seeker, and Newton (for I will not intrude

upon living merit) wre fee a phalanx of learned

men, an aflemblage of pious and exemplary
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Divines, fuch as no other church in the

kingdom can parallel. Nor is it unworthy of

remark, that the bifhops of London and arch-

bifhops of Canterbury, who, from proximity

of fit nation, may alfo be regarded as lumina-

ries in the London hemifphere, have generally

maintained the fame pre-eminence, in refpect

of other Englifh prelates, whofe diocefes lie

at a greater diftance from the metropolis.

But I mufl not deviate from Nowell ; nor

forget one, whofe family has, in more than

a fingle inftance, been connected with the

Nowells. Richard Heber, Efquire, once my
pupil, and always my friend, has kindly

contributed an engraving of the Dean's ute-

rine brother, John Towneley, Efquire, and

favoured me with the fight of many rare

books from his large and highly curious col-

lection ; and fupplied many ufeful hints from

his own well-informed and generous mind.

Biography, which looks back into times at

all remote, is neceilarily connected with pa-

tents and charters; and, in fearching for

thefe treafures, my wilhes have been always

met by John Kipling, Efquire, of Overftone,

Northamptonshire, Clerk of the Rolls, with

an alacrity and zeal, which the molt intimate

friendship could not furpafs. It is honourable,
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when thofe, whofe ftores are inexhauftible,

and who in confequence are open to frequent

folicitation, give without fparing.

The Britifti Mufeum is an institution, which

reflects the higher! honour on a great and

affluent nation. The Burghley Manufcripts,

which have lately been repofited there by

the well-judged munificence of Parliament,

though culled by the indefatigable Strype

and by others, (till afford a rich harveft to

the antiquary and biographer. The new let-

ters of Noweli in that collection (for fome of

them have already appeared in the volumes

of Strype) are certainly among the moil valu-

able of his remains ; and there are a dozen

letters or more by his nephew Whitaker,

addrelfed, as molt of Nowell's are, to Lord

Burghley, the common friend and patron of

both, which have never, I believe, been no-

ticed in print.

In the extenfive Library of my excellent

friend and neighbour, John Loveday, D. C. L.

of Williamfcot, abounding particularly with

books of Engliili antiquities, fraught with

innumerable references and notes (chiefly by

the hand of his incomparable father, the late

John Loveday, Elquire, of Cavertham) and

in the quick mind, exadt judgement, and

b
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retentive memory of the worthy Proprietor,

I find a ready anfwer to every queflion, a

fatisfa&orv folution of every difficulty or

doubt, which might obftru6fc or retard my
progrefs.

But the pains, which, for a number of

years, have been bellowed in collecting fcat-

tered notices of the good Dean of St. Paul's

(if indeed the endeavour to inveltigate de-

parted merit " labor potius quam voluptas

appellanda fit") would be amply compen-

fated, had they procured me no other remu-

neration, but the friendfhip and correfpon-

dence of the Hiftorian, now, by the judicious

fele6tion of the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

the Vicar, of Whalley, in Lancafhire. De-

fcended from a filler of Dean Nowell, and

inheriting, from the eldeit offspring of that

match, the manfion where the Dean's fa-

vourite nephew, the celebrated Profeflbr of

Cambridge was born, Dr. Whitaker feels a

lively curiofity and intereft in whatever re-

lates to his two illullrious kinfmen ; while,

by his own habits of ftudy, and excurfive

refearches into the antiquities of the neigh-

bourhood, he is eminently qualified to elu-

cidate the hillory of thofe who have adorned

it. He was fo obliging as to look over
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thefe papers, when the greater part of them,

as yet unaccompanied with notes, was other-

wife in fome forwardnefs for the prefs ; and

there is fcarcely a page, which has not been

corrected by his ftrictures, improved by his

judgement, or enriched by his ample com-

munications.

How fhall I mention, and yet how can I

forbear to mention, One, who, for almoft

half a century, has been the encourager and

patron of every literary undertaking, the

exemplar, father, and friend of antiquaries ?

Till he had patted the age of man, Mr. Gough

poflefled an underftandi ng, which in vigour

and extent of powers was equaled by very

few, and in activity and exertion left all

competition far behind. Having honoured

me with his notice, our acquaintance was

gradually matured into friendfhip ; and, dur-

ing feveral years of fweet remembrance,

fcarcely a week patted without a letter from

Enfield, and fcarcely a letter came without

fome hint or allulion to Nowell. He perufed

my papers, and, with the partiality of a

friend, wilhed to fee them in print ; and

he may perhaps fee them, but if he does,

there is too much reafon to fear it may be

" Ipfi fui fuperjies r We do not inherit a

b2
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frame of adamant ; and it is no caufe of

furprife, but of infinite regret, if frequent

and numberlefs epileptic feizures have cloud-

ed one of the brighten1 gems, that ever was

lodged in a mortal calket. It has been my
lot, through the mercy of heaven, to wit-

nefs fome of the doling days of fome of

the beft men, that ever added luftre to the

Englifh name ; but never was I more deeply

affected, than in one of my lateft vifits at

Enfield. A life of humble, but ardent, un-

oftentatious piety and charity is not unre-

warded. The harbingers of dhTolution had

already alarmed every one, excepting him

only to whom their errand was. It was

truly delightful, and yet pierced the inmoft

foul, to fee with what fteady compofure and

cheerfulnefs he difcourfed of an event, which

he regarded as near at hand, and longed for

its approach ; and, when I left him, he faid

with as much pleafantnefs, as if he was dif-

miffing me to my apartment for the night,

" Remember my laji dying words /"

Thefe have been the principal fources of

intelligence, and thefe are fome of the inva-

luable Friends, to whom the Reader owes

whatever he may find of entertainment or

information (if indeed he finds any thing of
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either) in the following memoirs. It only

remains to befpeak, if I might, his favourable

indulgence towards the author, who has ar-

ranged the materials, and laid them toge-

ther. But here what mall I fay ? No one ever

forgives a foolifti book
;
yet whatever faults

or imperfections may be found in the volume,

which is now, not without folicitude, fent

into the world, it may tend, I hope, to pro-

pitiate or to difarm the feverity of criticifm,

when it is known, that the whole was writ-

ten and revifed, not in retirement, which the

Mules love, not in the made of Academic

bowers, but amidft the conftant and arduous,

though pleafing duties, of a populous parifh

and large family.

P. S. March 10. The ingenuous Reader

will pardon me, I trull, if in the foregoing

preface, the revifal of which has been de-

layed by necelfary avocations and deep for-

row, I neither cancel nor alter what was

written, however feebly, with truth and af-

fection, while two of the kindeft and belt of

friends were living. But alas ! what is life !

Three days after the preceding pages were

b 3
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fent to the prefs, I received information, that

on Monday evening, February 20, it pleafed

God to releafe Mr. Gough from his great

fufferings ; and on the morning of Saturday,

March 4, Dr. Loveday, in full vigour at

the age of 63, funk under a painlefs malady

of only eight days ! Each fell aileep without

a pang or a ltruggle. Each left instructions

to be interred in the cemetery of the church,

which they constantly frequented ; Dr. Love-

day at Cropredy, near Banbury, Oxon ; Mr.

Gough at Wormley, Herts, and the following

epitaph, written by himfelf five or fix years

ago, and containing matter that might fill a

volume, to be inferibed in the church.
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Hunc prope parictem

Reliquias fuas condi voluit

RICARDUS GOUGH,
antiqua ftirpe ortus

;

ex heroibus qui in bellis Gallicis et

civilibus claruere

gloriam,

ex mercatoribus Stapula? Calefias Indiacque orien-

talis divitias,

deduxit

:

Patriae amorem, erga Reges fidem,

Legum Antiquitatumque patrias peritiam,

ex atavis confanguineilque derivatam,

conftanter coluit ;

Hafce inveftigandi cupiditatis innatas

teftimonia habeto

Topographiam Britannicam,

Gulielmi Camdeni Britanniam renovatam,

Monumenta Sepulchralia Magnce Britminice.

Abi, Leclor, nee vanitatis infimules.

Obiit xx die mends Februarii, A. D. mdcccix.

^Etat. lxxiv.
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THE

LIFE
OF

ALEXANDER NOWELL

SECTION I.

THE name and family of Nowell, of one of

whom, the venerable Dean of St. Paul's, I

purpofe to give a faithful account, are thought

to have been of Norman origin. The word,

Nowell or Noel, a corruption of Natalis, indi-

cates the feftival of our Lord's Nativity, and

likewife a cry ofjoy appropriate to the feafon;

and, by degrees, came to fignify a convivial cry

in general ; in which fenfe it appears to have

been in ufe as late as the days of Chaucer a
. Of

the occaflon, on which the name was afTumed,

or impofed perhaps on fome one eminent for his

feftive talents, there is no tradition ; but whe-

* " And drinketh of his bugle horn the wine.

Beforn him ftant braune of the tufked fwine,

And nowel crieth every lufty man." Canterb. Tales, 1 1567.

where fee Mr. Tyrwhitt's note.

B
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ther the Chriftmas cry, or the Chriftmas cup,

like the waflail bowl (et calices pofcit majores)

were the diftinet meaning, there is no doubt

that the covered cups in the family arms al-

lude to the circumftance ; and, as heraldry de-

lights in fuch devices or parodies, three fimilar

cups, in the efcutcheon of Butler b
, unques-

tionably allude to the name and office of a

butler, or cupbearer.

The Nowells probably were followers of

the Lacies out of Normandy ; and from that

illuftrious family, afterwards earls of Lincoln,

the fubjecl of thefe memoirs was, through

his grandmother Townley, lineally defcended;

but the firft who appears in the records of

their Lancamire territories was Robert Noell,

who is the laft fubfcribing witnefs but one, to

the memorable grant by Roger de Lacy of

the Villa de Tunleia, to Geoffry fon of Robert,

dean of Whalley. This was in the year 1200.

About forty years after this period two bro-

thers, Adam and William, obtained their firft

fettlement in Blackburnlhire c
; the former by

marrying the heirefs of Stephen de Magna

Merlay, the latter by a grant of Little Merlay

b Dugd. Warw. by Thomas, p. 1002. Wood's Hift. and An-

tiq. of Oxford, by Gutch, p. 328. 340. App. 242.

c So Camden and others call the hundred of Blackburn.
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from John de Lacy, earl of Lincoln d
. The

Dean of St. Paul's was a defcendant of the

former branch, when they had added to their

patrimony the neighbouring manor of Read,

and fixed their refidence there, in the parifh

of Whalley and county of Lancafter.

His father, John Nowell, efquire, was twice

married. By his firft wife, Dowfabel, daugh-

ter of Robert Hefketh, efquire, of Rufford in

Lancashire, he had an only fon, Roger Nowell

;

whofe hTue male, in a direct line, enjoyed the

family eftates for more than two centuries.

By his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr. Kay of Rachdale, he had four fons, Alex-

ander, Laurence, Robert, and Nicholas, and

feveral daughters. In the reign of Henry VII.

he obtained leave of the crown to impark his

eftate at Read e
; and, in later life, gave a rent-

charge in trull, to endow a chantry in the pa-

rifh church of Whalley, and in the neighbour-

ing church of Burnley f
; a defign, which, ow-

ing perhaps to the mutability of the times,

feems not to have been carried into effecl
;

but he who projected the pious deed, we may

prefume, did not neglect to imprefs the in-

d Hid. of Whalley by T. D. Whitaker, LL. D. 1800. p. 143.

e Ibid. p. 248.

f Ibid. 249.

B 2
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fant minds of his children with congenial

principles, to which Providence afterwards

gave a better direction.

His fon Alexander, born in 1507 or 1508,

was fo named, as appears by the pedigree 8
,

after feveral of his kindred of earlier days
;

but the frequency of the name, among the

Nowells in later times, is afcribed to juft affec-

tion for the memory of the meritorious Dean

of St. Paul's, rather than to refpecl for their

more remote anceftors. Read hall, the place

of his birth, anciently Rivehead or Riverhead,

was pleafantly fituated on the Calder, a tri-

butary branch of the Ribble ; and is laid to

have been " an extremely convenient and

handfome old houfeV The annexed view

of the fouth front mews the hofpitable man-

sion, as it was ftanding fifty years ago ; in

which the weft end, with the double gable, is

thought to have been as old as the early part

of the reign of queen Elizabeth ; but the eaft

end, of which the ground floor was the cha-

pel, appears to have been of later conftruc-

tion.

The author of the life of Whitaker, the

SJ Appendix, No. i.

h Hift. Whalley, p. 247. And fee Camd. Epp. London, 1691.

p. 39-

.
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ALEXANDER NOWELL. 5

celebrated Profeflbr of Cambridge, regards the

mountainous diftricl of his birth, which was

in the fame parifh of Whalley, where Nowell

was born, as propitious to genius (agreeably

to a remark of Cicero) on account of the rare

and fubtle element, which the inhabitants of

fuch elevated fituations refpire ' : and cer-

tainly, whatever were the caufe, it was, at

this period, " native to famous wits ;" for,

befides the eminent author now mentioned,

who was nephew to Nowell, his two bro-

thers, Laurence Nowell, Dean of Lichfield,

and Robert, Attorney of the Court of Wards,

1 Life by Abdias Afsheton, publifhed with Whitaker's Praelec-

tions at Cambridge, 1599. Ames by Herbert, p. 1427. in Whi-

taker's Works, j6io. torn. i. 698. and by Melchior Adam in his

Decades duae, 1653. p. 163. The paflage alluded to in Cicero is

De Nat. Deor. ii. xv. Afsheton was fellow of St. John's college,

of which Whitaker was Matter, afterwards Re&or of Middleton,

in Lancashire, where upon his death (which happened June 29,

161 8) he was fucceeded by his fon of both his names, rector of

Sladeburn, Com. York. Dr. Whitaker, Nov. 18, 1807, from an

original journal of the Afsheton family. And fee Hift. Craven,

p. 26. He alfo informs me (Feb. 9, 1808.) that the faid Abdias

Afsheton, while refident in St. John's, was engaged, together

with Gataker (firft of St. John's, then fellow of Sidney) and Bedell

of Emmanuel (afterwards the mod learned biihop of Kilmore) in

the pious and laudable work of preaching every Sunday in the

adjacent country churches, where the people were in want of able

minifters. See Biogr. Brit. We fhall have occafion again to re-

fer to the Life of Whitaker.

B 3
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were highly diftinguifhed by their talents and

learning, as the following pages will occafion-

ally fhew.

He was educated at Middleton k
, about lix

miles from Manchefter ; but who was his pre-

ceptor there, we have not learnt. That his

elementary progrefs was rapid, we may rea-

fonably prefume, as he was deemed ripe for

the univerfity, where however early entrances

were then more frequent, at the age of thir-

teen ; and refpecling this number a lingular

coincidence is mentioned, whether it were the

refult of choice, or of accident. He became a

member of Brafen Nofe college at the age of

thirteen ; he refided there thirteen years ; and

he afterwards bellowed on the fociety thirteen

fcholarfhips.

He is faid to have been chamber-fellow

with Fox, the martyrologift l

; and had per-

haps the fame tutor, Mr. John Hawarden or

Harding, who was afterwards Principal of

the college, to whom Fox dedicated a learned

work upon the Eucharift m
. We are allured,

that he was a public reader of logic in the

k So he himfelf informs us in a letter, which will hereafter be

quoted.

1 Tanner and Biogr. Brit. art. Fox.

)m De Sacram. Eucharift. Lond. 1563.
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univerfity, and taught the famous book of

Rodolphus Agricola, which was fhortly after-

wards enjoined at Cambridge by Henry VIII. n

when he was in the twentieth year of his

age ° : which, if the other accounts of his

academical life are accurate, is not a little re-

markable ; for, by thofe accounts, he was (till

an undergraduate. There is a myfiery in the

affair, which the fcanty or imperfect registers

of the time do not enable us to unravel. It

was not uncommon, in the early days of the

college, for a bachelor of arts to poftpone his

fecond degree, in hopes of obtaining a fellow-

ship, to which a matter of arts was then

deemed ineligible ; of which we have an in-

stance in the famous Robert Bolton, born at

Brook-houfe near Blackburn in 15/2, who
ftudied ten years in Lincoln and in Brafen

Nofe, and was thirty years of age, before he

was chofen fellow of the latter fociety, and

was then prefently admitted to the degree of

Matter of arts p
. But Nowell, whatever might

n Fuller's Hift. Camb. p. 112. From the ufe of"Rodolph's

Logic" (as the book was called) the Topic Le&ure in Brafen

Nofe obtained the name of the Rodolph Lecture, which was not

quite forgotten in the laft century. Agricola is mentioned in

Humphr. Vit. Juel. p. 267.

Strype's Ann. i. 206.

p Ath. Oxon. i. 560. F. 163. and his Life, 1633. by Edward

B 4
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be the reafon, deferred his firfl degree, till he

was of ten or twelve years Handing ; an4

then, having been admitted Bachelor of arts,

May 2Q, 1536 q
, and elected fellow of the

college fhortly afterwards, proceeded to the

degree of Mailer of arts, with the delay of a

fingle year only, June 10, 1 540 r
.

To the fervice of God in his church he had

directed his intent, ever fince he was fixteen

years old s
; but it is not known when or by

whom he was admitted into holy orders. He
was a party by the flyle of Alexander Nowell,

Gentleman, in the marriage fettlement of his

filler Elizabeth Nowell with Thomas Whita-

ker, fon and heir apparent of Richard Whita-

Bagfhaw, who was his pupil in Brafen Nofe, afterwards a Bencher

of the Middle Temple, and eminent in the profeffion of the law.

Ath. Oxon. ii.315. and Bridges' Northampt. ii. 87. in the ac-

count of Broughton, of which Bolton was Rector. An original

portrait of him on board (once belonging to the family) a ftriking

refemblance of the engraving in Fuller's Abel Redivivus, is now

(September, 1808.) the property of Dr. Whitaker. His Life is

alfo in Morton's Monument of the Fathers and Reformers, 1706.

8vo. p. 66. with a head, better than many in the collection, but

neither excellent, nor very like Fuller's plate, which is alfo pre-

fixed to fome of Bolton's Works. Fuller calls Bagfhaw his * good

" friend." Ch. Hift. B.xi.

1 Ath. Oxon. i. F. 57.
r Ibid. 63.

s Strype's Annals, i. p. 206.
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ker of Holme, in 1529-30'; which feems to

difprove the aifertion in his epitaph, that he

died a " nonagenarian" in 160 1 -2. For had

he been no more than ninety at that time, he

would not have been of age at the time of his

lifter's marriage ; nor confequently, we may

prefume, have been enfeoffed with her join-

ture. The infcription therefore on his picture

in Brafen Nofe college more probably ftates

the truth, that he died in the ninety fifth year

of his age ; which makes him twenty one and

upwards before his filter married. But per-

haps the unknown compiler of the epitaph

meant to reckon only by decads, and would

ftyle him a nonagenarian in any year between

ninety and a hundred.

When he quitted the Univerfity, we find

him in a confpicuous fituation in the me-

tropolis, as Mafter of Weftminfter School
;

where that excellent topographer, William

Harrifon, was, as he modeftly fays of himfelf,

" fometime an unprofitable grammarian un-

der him u ."

* From the original indenture, dated 3d Feb. 21 H. VIII. in

the pofleffion of the Rev. Thomas Dunham Whitaker, LL. D. of

Holme, the learned Hiftorian of Whalley and Craven, who is de-

fended from this match.

u Holinfhed, vol. i. p. 151. 2d ed. 1587. Ath. Oxon. i. 234.
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This renowned feminary claims Henry VIII.

as its founder ; and Nowell was the fecond

matter on the new foundation, appointed in

1543, with the approbation, no doubt, if not

by the particular choice of the king, whofe

merit as a patron and judge of literature is

undifputed. He fucceeded John Adams, of

whom the name only is known, and was fol-

lowed in 1555 by Nicholas Udall x
, famous,

like Bufby in later days, for erudition and

flogging. While he filled this important poft,

he is faid to have been diligent in teaching his

pupils pure language and true religion ; ufing

for the former purpofe Terence y, and for the

latter St. Luke's Gofpel and the A&s of the

Apoftles, in the original Greek. At the fune-

ral of that lamented and peerlefs prince, Ed-

ward VI. the prebendaries and other members

of Weftminfter abbey, where he was interred,

as well as the great officers of Hate and others,

* See lift of Weftra. Scholars. He had before been Mafter of

Eton. See Tanner and Ath. Oxon. i. 88. Afcham fpeaks of him

as the beft teacher and " the greateft beater" of his time. Works

by Bennet, p. 192. where the well known lines of Tufter, who had

been educated under him at Eton, are quoted.

y Strype's Ann. i. 206. To this probably Pound, one of the

difputants on Campion's fide, alluded, when he faid, " We know

** you to be a good Terence man." True Report of the Conference,

Signat. F iiii. a. penes me.
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had an alignment of cloth for mourning

;

and, whether it were to gratify a national

fondnefs for drefs, or whatever might be the

reafon, it is memorable, that Belmayne, the

French teacher, had more than double the

quantity, which was allotted to the more ho-

nourable preceptor in the claflics z
.

He had now been a preacher for fome years,

having been licenfed theretoby the King, about

the year 1550 ; but where he exercifed his ta-

lent, we are not particularly informed ; ex-

cept that he preached, during this reign, " in

fome of the notablelt places and auditories

in the realm." For fo he himfelf fays, in

anfwer to a fcoffing (lander of Dorman ; who,

notwithstanding he " did right well know"

this facl, was not afhamed to fay of him, fif-

teen vears afterwards, that " of a mean fchool-

mafter he was fuddenly become a valiant

preacher
3 ."

And here, having mentioned him as a

fchoolmafter in London, at the head of the

chief feminary in the kingdom, we muft turn,

x " The Frenche Skoolemafter" had 9 yards, the other only 4.

See the account of the Funeral by Sir Edw. Waldegrave, Ar-

chaeol. xii. 389.

* Confut. of Dormaq, p. 22. Strype's Parker, p. 202. Annals

i. 206. Memor. iii. 477. The patent of Edw. VI. licencing him

to preach has not been found.
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for a moment, to his brother Laurence Nowell,

following at the fame time the fame honour-

able and ufeful employment in the country.

He was ordained deacon on the ninth of No-

vember, 1550, by that excellent and learned

prelate, biihop Ridley ; and is defcribed in the

epifcopal regifler b
, as refiding at Sutton Col-

field, in the county of Warwick ; where he

was Mailer of the Grammar School, founded

in 1543, by John Harman or Veyfey, biihop of

Exeter, who was born in that town, and dy-

ing there at the extreme age of one hundred

and three, was buried under a fair monument,

with his effigies mitred and veiled for the al-

tar, in the church of Sutton, to which, as well

as to the town, he was a great benefactor c
.

The fchool was conferred on Laurence Nowell,

October l, 1546, on the death or ceffion of

John Savage, the firfl mailer ; but he was not

fuffered to continue long in quiet pofTerlion of

it ; for articles of complaint were exhibited

againfl him by the corporation, as patrons of

the fchool, in the court of chancery, upon a

pretence of neglect of duty ; though the real

ground of offence appears to have been his

b Extr. Epifc. Reg. Ridley, in the Library of Ric. Gough, Efq.

c See Dugd. Warw. by Thomas, p. 913. &c. The bifhop's effi-

gies and other monuments of the family are engraved, p. 917.
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zeal for the reformation ; and therefore, on

appeal to the King in council, he juftified his

character and conduct fo well, that letters

were ifTued to the Warden and Fellows of the

King's town of Sutton, not to remove him

from his place of fchoolmafter, nor to give

him any further moleftation, or disturbance
d

.

Martin Bucer, a man of mild counfel and

deep learning, who was invited into England

by archbilhop Cranmer, and for a while had

graced both our univerfities, died at Cam-

bridge, February 28, 155 I . Parker, afterwards

archbifhop of Canterbury, preached at his fu-

neral e
, which was attended by the whole uni-

verfity ; and the next day, verfes in honour of

the deceafed, by Redmayne, Matter of Trinity

college, by Cheke, Haddon, and others, were

affixed on the walls of the university church.

Nowell was one of thofe, who on this occa-

sion paid a tribute of refpecl: to the memory

d Kennet's L. of Somner, p. 62. Letter to the Warden &c.

Feb. 28, 4th Edw. VI. (1549-50.) Reg. of Council Edw. VI.

and fee and correct Dugd. Warw. p. 670. (and ed. Thomas, ut

fupra) where it is laid, he refigned 1 Edw. VI.

e The fermon was publifhed ; Ames by Herbert, p. 727. It

was alfo tranflated into Latin, and publifhed at Strafburgh, 1561.

Strype's Grindal, p. 201. Bucer was preceptor at Cambridge to

Henry Duke of Suffolk and his brother, who prefented to him

" viccam et vitulum." Humphr. Vita Juelli, 1573. p. 26.
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of this great reformer, in two copies of Latin

verfes ; but as he was not refident in Cam-

bridge, the lines did not perhaps publicly

appear, till they were inferted, with many

others, in a volume of Bucer's works, intitled

Scripta Anglicana, publifhed at Balil in 1 577.

In the firft of thefe copies he fays, " Bucer

was known to Germany and to Britain by

the fan&ity of his life and eloquence of his

tongue, and known to the world by his

learned writings ; but when he had been

known to Cambridge fcarcely an entire year,

he was there interred, at once the honour

and the regret of the place." Jn the other

he confoles himfelf with the idea, that

" Bucer is not extinct, lince his fame lives,

and his writings live, and he himfelf lives to

the world and to God."

Nowell appears to greater advantage, as a

claffical fcholar, in profe, than in verfe ; nor

indeed did the brighter! wits and moil ad-

mired Latinills of Edward's days, Haddon,

Afcham, and Cheke, attain to that eafe and

elegance of verification, which feveral others,

in many refpecls inferior to them, afterwards

acquired ; but, as thefe verfes of Nowell, if

they were compofed, as is probable, at the

time of Bucer's death, are, though not a very
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early, yet the firft production of his pen, which

we have met with, it feemed not improper to

give the fubftance of them here, and the lines

themfelves in the appendix f
.

John Redmayne or Redman, one of the

writers in praife of Bucer, who was nomi-

nated Matter of Trinity college in the charter

of foundation, 1546, was one of the firil pre-

bendaries of Weftminfter, on the dhTolution of

the monattery. He was related to Cuthbert

Tonftal, bifhop of Durham, and, by the en-

couragement of that learned prelate, was from

his infancy devoted to literature ; which he

cultivated firlt in Corpus Chrifti college, Ox-

ford, under the firtt President, John Claymond,

a man of lingular erudition and generofity.

From Oxford Redman went for a time to ftu-

dy in Paris 8
, and then fixed himfelf in St.

John's college, Cambridge ; coming thither fo

adorned with the knowledge of Cicero and the

pureft authors of antiquity, that Cheke, then a

young man there, was fired with emulation
;

and in a (hort time, through their united pains

and example, that feminary acquired the fame

of being more than a match for a whole

» No. ii.

* Strypc's L. of Cheke, p. 197.
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foreign univerfity h
. Redman applied his ma-

tured judgement and learning, with equal pie-

ty and patience, for the fpace of twenty years,

to the ftudy of the Scriptures and the early

writers of the church, intending to compofe a

work on the fubjecl: of tranfubftantiation. The

refult of his inquiries was fuch as might be

expected, that there was no foundation what-

foever for that abfurd dogma, either in Scrip-

ture, or in the primitive fathers. He there-

fore relinquished this and other errors of the

Romifh creed, and " with conftant judgement

and unfeigned confcience defcended into that

manner of belief," which he held, when he

aflifted in compiling the firft Liturgy of Ed-

ward VI. which was publimed in \54Q.

We mould readily conclude, if we had not

been exprefsly allured, that a perfon of fuch

" excellent learning and purity of life" would

be " highly favoured" and efteemed by Now-
ell, himfelf adorned with learning, and " ear-

neftly bent to the true worshiping of God."

He therefore waited upon Redman in his laft

illnefs, defirous to know what was his opinion

and belief concerning the " troublous contro-

h Afcham's Schoolrnafter, f. 20. b. ed. 1570. Works by Ben-

net, p. 241.
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verfies of thofe days ;" profefling himfelf

willing to " receive and approve his words as

oracles fent from heaven." The dying con-

feflbr, pofleiling a " quiet mind and perfect

remembrance," took a day or two to confi-

der of the matters propounded to him by

Nowell ; and then fent for him, declaring

himfelf ready to converfe with him on thofe

points, and to anfwer truly as he thought, to

whatever queftion mould be afked him, as in

the prefence of God.

The particular articles, fourteen in number,

twelve of them attefted by Nowell and others,

need not be repeated. The fum of them was,

that purgatory, the facrifice of the mafs, and

tranfubftantiation were groundlefs and un-

godly ; that we are jultified, not by our

works, but by lively faith, which refts in our

only Saviour Jefus Chrift ; that good works
" are not deftitute of their rewards

; yet ne-

verthelefs they do not merit the kingdom of

heaven," which is " the gift of God 1 ."

Dr. Wilkes, Matter of Chrift's college, Cam-

1 Fox's Martyrology, cd. 1583. vol. ii. p. 1360— 1364. a letter

by Redman to Latimer, ib. p. 1736. And fee the Life of Redman

in Lives of the Compilers of the Liturgy, by Downes, prefixed to

Sparrow's Rationale, p. cxliv. Ath. Oxon. i. 80. Davies' Athe-

nae Brit. p. 80.

C
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bridge, and Dr. Young of Trinity college in

that university, were prefent at this confe-

rence ; of which an account was given by

Young, in a Latin epiftle, to their common

friend Cheke. Redman furvived this affecting

and inftruclive interview, which was in the

beginning of November, 1551, not many days

;

for on the 27 th of that month a prefentation

was granted by the crown to Alexander

Nowell, Mailer of the King's fchool in Weft-

minfter, conferring on him the canonry in

that church, vacant by the death of John

Redmayne k
; and he was accordingly inilalled

on the fifth of December following K

In thefirfl: parliament ofqueen Mary, which

met at Weftminfter on Thurfday, October 5,

1553, Nowell was returned one of the Bur-

gefles for Loo in Cornwall ; but a committee

being appointed, including Secretary Bourne

and Story, men famous afterwards in the per-

fections of this reign, to inquire into the

validity of the return, they reported to the

Houfe, that " Alexander Nowell being a pre-

bendary of Weiiminfter, and thereby having

a voice in the Convocation houfe, cannot be

k Rex &c. Alex. Nowell preceptori Scole noftre Weftm. T. R.

ap. Weftm. 27 Nov. 5 Ed. VI. p. 3. Rolls Chapel.

1 Le Neve, p. %66.
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a member of this houfe ;" and a new writ

was directed to be ilTued accordingly m
.

In this report of the Houfe there feems to

have been fomething inaccurate at leaft, if not

directly contrary to facl. As prebendary of

Werlmintter Nowell had no " voice in the

Convocation ;" for none below the dignity

of Deans and Archdeacons were bound to

perfonal appearance there ; the reft of the

clergy appearing only by their proxies, every

chapter choofing one, and the clergy of each

diocefe two, to reprefent them n
. Thefe how-

ever were not times for thofe who were de-

firous of retaining peace and a good confci-

ence, to infill rigidly on their right, againft the

prevailing party; and Nowell withdrew quietly

from the honour, of which it is not likely that

he was ever very ambitious.

In this retreat from parliament there was

perhaps no immediate perfonal danger. His

efcape out of England was not effected with-

out imminent hazard ; as we have the ac-

m Journals, vol. i. p. 27. where Newell is a miflake for Nowell,

as appears by Willis's Notitia, vol. ii. p. 92. ed 1716.

n Sec a Writ de Pari, tenend. Clauf. 24 Edw. I. m. 7. dorf.

(1296) in Prynne's Reg. of Pari. vol. i. Part i. p. 6. notis MSS.

in the Library of William Bray, Efq. of Great Rufiell Street.

See alfo Gent. Mag. 1802. p. 641.

C 2
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count, though lefs circumftantial than might

be wifbed, from the quaint pen of Thomas

Fuller, in his Worthies of Lancafhire. It hap-

pened that he was fifhing upon the Thames,

an exercife wherein he much delighted ; and

while he was intent upon catching fifli, Bon-

ner, understanding who he was, was intent

upon catching him ; in which he had fuc-

ceeded, and had fent him to the lhambles, had

not Francis Bowyer, at that time a merchant,

afterwards Sheriff of London, fafely conveyed

him beyond the feas.
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SECTION II.

nr^HESE were days, to which we look back

-*- with mingled emotions of grief and admi-

ration. We lament that the moll learned and

beft men in the kingdom were driven into

exile, or feized and imprifoned, by the perfe-

cuting fpirit of popery ; but we venerate the

patient magnanimity of the oppreiTed, and

confide in the truth, which, like the faith of

the firft ages, was cemented with the blood of

martyrs, and conquered by fufFering.

The exiles, in number about eight hundred,

were difperfed in various parts of Germany

and Switzerland ; but Strafburgh and Frank-

ford were the chief places of their refort.

From Strafburgh in 1554, Thomas Becon,

who had been chaplain to the protector So-

merfet, author of the Pomander of prayer p
, a

p There is a beautiful copy of this very rare book in the Li-

brary of the late Sir Roger Newdigate, Baronet, at Arbury, by

Day, 1578. with a wood cut of the author, aet. 41. a border of

flowers and heads of Apoftlcs &c. on each page ; with this motto

(Ecclus. xxiv. 15.) " Pleafantly do I fmell, as it were Cinamone,

and fweete Balme." Black letter ; by the fignatures it feems to

be 8vo. but fmaller than i2mo. There had been earlier editions

of this work ; for Wharton's Dream in this fame year 1578 (a

C 3
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book of great repute in its time, and of other

learned works, addreiTed an Epiftle to the

Faithful in England q
, exhorting them to pa-

tient perfeverance in the truth. There was

at Strafburgh a college of Englifh, who had a

common table, and devoted themfelves to the

purfuit of literature, with great harmony and

book hereafter to be noticed) in the addrefs to the Reader, com-

plaining of the ufe of improper books, fays, " They wil have

their Palace of Pleafure, the wanton Epiftles of Ovid,—the bow-

get of Merry Demaundes ;
— fewe or none will have maifter

Beacon's fweete Fomander to lmell unto." The name and ufe

of a Pomander, or perfumed ball (fometimes perhaps inclofed in

a filver cafe, as we find a pomander among plate, Coates's Read-

ing, p. 222.) as a prefervative againft infections, feem to have

been familiar as late as the reign of James I. For in 1610, the

plague being at Oxford, George RadclifFe (afterwards Sir George)

coufin to Samuel RadclifFe (Principal of Brafen Nofe college,

1 614) defcended from Maud Nowell, Dean Nowell's aunt, wrote

from Oxford, that his tutor, who was alfo his coufin, Charles

Greenwood, the great benefactor to Univerfity college, " had lent

him out of town, if he had defired it, and made him a Poman-

der." Dr. Whitaker, July 28, 1807, from the original letter,

with many others by the fame hand, in the poireflion of Richard

Henry Beaumont, efquire, of Whitley Beaumont, Yorklhire,

fometime of Brafen Nofe college, a gentleman whofe various

learning and eminent fkill in the antiquities of his country are

the leaf! part of his merit.

•J Strafburgh, Auguft, 1554. Ames, p. 1577. Richard Heber,

Efq. The author had been in prilon from Aug. 16, 1553, till the

22d of March following, and tranllated the 103d pfalm, printed

at the end of the volume, as a thankfgiving for his deliverance.

His life, with a head, and a lift of his works in three volumes, is

in Lupton's Modern Proteftant Divines, 1637, P- 33°-
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great ardour. Jewell was here, and Nowell

was here, and Poinet bilhop of Rochester

(afterwards of Winchester) and Grindal and

Sandys, afterwards fucceflively archbifhops of

York ; nor did the learned laymen, Sir John

Cheke, Sir Richard Morifon, Sir Peter Carew,

Sir Thomas Wroth, and others, difdain to

hear Peter Martyr expounding Ariftotle's

ethics and the book of Judges r
. In the fol-

lowing year (May 6, 1555.) Grindal, then at

Frankford, wrote a letter to bifhop Ridley, to

whom he had been chaplain, informing him

there were well nigh an hundred fludents and

minilters on that fide the fea, and giving an

account of fome of them s
. The letter was a

cordial to the pious prelate in his imprifon-

ment ; and he fays, in his anfwer, " I enfure

you it warmed my hart, to hear you by

chaunce to name fome, as Scory and Coxe,

and others. And, Syr, feing you faye that

there be in thofe parties with you of itu-

dents and minilters fo good a number, now

therfore care you not for us, otherwyfe

than to wifhe that Gods glory may be fet

forth by us. For whenfoever God mall call

' Humphr. Vit. Juel. 1573. p. 86—88.
5 Letters of Martyrs, by Day, 1564. p. 50. Strype's Mem.

iil 245.

c 4
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us home (as we loke daily for none other,

but when it fhall pleafe God to faye, Come)

ye, blelTed be God, are enoughe through his

aid, to light and fet up again the lanterne of

his word in England t."

When the expecled fummons was given,

he had two requefts only to make to the

Queen ; that the tenants of his fee might be

permitted to enjoy the benefit of their leafes,

or that the fines might be paid back out of

his plate and erTeds u
; and that a poor lifter,

who had come to him out of the north, with

three fatherlefs children, for her relief, now

put out of what he had provided for her,

might be mercifully confidered.

" Farewell Pembroke Hall, of late mine

own colledge !—In thy orcharde (the walls,

buttes and trees, if they could fpeak, would

beare me witnefle) I learned without booke

almoft all Paules Epiftles, yea and I weene

all the canonical Epiftles, fave only the Apo-

calipfe. Of which ftudy, although in time

a great part did depart from me, yet the

fweete fmell thereof, I trufte (fays the dying

* Letters, ut fupra, p. 52.
u Ibid. p. 38. There was afterwards a notable law fuit about

thefe leafes, and a bill was brought into parliament to make them

void, but it did not pafs. Strype's Memor. iii. 58.
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martyr) I mall carry with me into heaven

:

for the profite thereof I thinke I have felte

in all my life
x !"

Such was this great reformer of our church

in the days of Edward the fixth. But we are

chiefly concerned with one of a congenial

fpirit and equal learning, who lived to bear a

part in the reformation achieved in the reign

of Elizabeth.

Scarcely any earthly good is unalloyed with

evil. The retirement and fufFering and ftudy,

which prepared the exiles to adorn and defend

the church of England on their return in bet-

ter days, did not in the mean time produce

entire concord and unanimity among them-

felves. Whittingham and Sutton, and a few

more, the firft that fixed themfelves at Frank-

ford, were no fooner come thither, than they

mewed themfelves willing to lay atide the

very face and appearance of an Englifh

church. On the night of their arrival y, Va-

leran Pullan, minilter of the French exiles,

waited upon them at their lodging, and in-

formed them, that he had obtained a church

there in the name of all fuch as mould come

out of England for the gofpel, wilhing them

* Letters, ut fupra, p. 92.

' June 27, 1554. Troubles at Frankford, 1642. p. 1, &c.
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to join his congregation. But as this, becaufe

few of them underftood the language (for no

other objection was made) would be of fmall

advantage, they prefented a requeft to the

magistrates of the town, that they might be

permitted to have the ufe of fome place, where

they might have the word and facraments

miniftered in their own native tongue. It was

ordered therefore z
, in 'compliance with their

wilhes, that the fame church, which had hi-

therto been allowed to the French, mould

now ferve them and the Englifh alternately ;

but with this injunction, that they ihould not

dtifent from the French in doctrine or cere-

monies ; willing them further, before they

entered their church, to fubfcribe the fame

confeflion of faith ; which they all accordingly

did.

Their next care was to frame a liturgy, or

order of fervice ; but this they difpatched

within a fortnight ; for they did little elfe

but cancel largely. The interlocutories be-

tween the minifter and people, the litany,

and the furplice, and many other things were

call alide. The general confeflion was altered

for " one of more effecV' and fuited to their

z July 14. ib. p. 2.
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prefent ftate. Initead of the pfalms and lef-

fons for the day a
, with the intervening

hymns, they had " a pfalm in metre in a

plain tune ;" and this done, the preacher

went at once into the pulpit, and, after pray-

ing for ailiitance of God's Spirit, proceeded to

the fermon. Next followed " a general prayer

for all eftates, and for our country of Eng-

land," with the Lord's Prayer ; then the re-

hearfal of the articles of faith, and another

pfalm ; and then laftly they were difmiifed

with the peace of God. This was the meagre

and diforderly form, which they endeavoured

to impofe on all the Englilh abroad, and af-

terwards to obtrude on the whole church of

England.

They wrote a circular letter b to the exiles

at Strafburgh, at Zurick, at Embden and other

places, inviting them to Frankford, where
" God's providence had procured them a

a lb. p. 3. Heylin, Reform, p. 228. fays they had the pfalms

and leffons ; but I can difcover no trace of them at this time. In

their new Difcipline, afterwards adopted, there were to be aflift-

ants " to read and expound the chapters." p. 100. There were

fome at Bafil, who, like thefe at Frankford, " triumphed in erect-

ing their church of the Purity ;" of whom Bale fays, " They

mock the rehearfal of God's commandments, and of the epiftles

and gofpels in our communion, and fay they are mifplaced."

Strype's Mem. iii. App. p. 107.

h Troubles, p. 4—9.
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church, free from all dregs of fuperjlitious

ceremonies." The anfwers, from Embden,

where Scory bifhop of Chichefter prefided,

from Strafburgh, where Grindal, Sandys, and

Haddon had the conftituting of the church,

from Home, Chambers, Mullins, Parkhurft,

and others at Zurick, were temperate, but

firm ; that they would adhere to " the order

laft taken in the church of England," and

were " fully determined to admit and ufe no

other c."

Thefe anfwers, as might be fuppofed, gave

little fatisfa&ion ; nor was the matter mended,

when Knox, who by his " Firft Blaft" againfl

all government, and other feditious traces, had

made Scotland, France, and England too hot

for him, came from Geneva to Frankford, in

confequence of a letter from the congregation

there, inviting him to be their minifter d
.

Other letters paffed, and the breach grew

wider ; which Grindal and Chambers, coming

c From Zurick, 23 Oct. 1^54. ib. 10— 12. The anfwers from

Embden and Strafburgh (p. 9. 12.) are not given ; no doubt be-

caufe they agreed with this from Zurick, and, as the innovators

confeffed, were " not in fuch fort as they looked for." p. 14.

d P. 14. The magistrates afterwards obliged him to leave

Frankford, on account of treafonable paffages in his " Admoni-

tion to Chriftians," p. 37. The letter inviting him to Frank-

ford was dated Sept. 24, 1554. Strype's Mem. iii. 149.
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from Strafburgh, endeavoured to heal by pro-

poling to retain the fubftance of the Englifh

liturgy, omitting only fuch ceremonies and

things as the country could not bear e
. Tran-

quillity was thus reftored for a time, but it did

not laft ; for Knox and Whittingham were as

averfe to the fubftance as to the circumftan-

tials of the Englifh book ; and they now wrote

to Calvin f
, not becaufe they were inclined to

accede to what many defired s
, the order of

Geneva, but willing enough to difgrace the

Englifh ritual by his authority. Calvin, in his

anfwer, lamented that there fhould exift among

them ftrife and difputes, when they ought to

be united in their difperfion and common fuf-

fering ; but as to the main bufinefs, though

he did not go the lengths of thofe that wrote

to him in cenfuring the Englifh liturgy, yet

he fufficiently expreffed his difapprobation of

it ; faying that he faw in it multas tolera-

biles ineptias, remains of popifh dregs, and

a want of fuch purity as might be defired h
.

e P. 18. Grindal in his letter of May 6, 1555 (quoted above,

p. 22.) thanks God that the church was then " well quieted by

the prudency of Mafter Cox and others, which met here for

that purpofe."

f P. 23—27.
B P. 21. 30.
h From Geneva, 22 Jan. 1555. ib. 28—30.
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This letter from Geneva inflamed the oppo-

sition, and difputes increaied. At length John

Hales, a man of learning and moderation,

much refpected in the court of Edward VI.

addreiled a letter to " certain perfons that

feemed defirous of the peace of the church,"

wifhing them to meet, and confult how they

might bell allay this ftrife '. Nowell, now at

Frankford, was one of thefe fons of peace,

and, as the account fays, " the mouth for the

reft k ." Certain decrees or refolutions, rea-

fonable and conciliatory, were prefented to

the paftor and elders, accompanied with a

modeft proteftation, intreating their confent

;

but they chofe to relign, rather than fubmit

;

and afterwards, when the magiftrates of the

town made an order, that they fhould be re-

ftored, the congregation refufed them K

They had fucceftively two forms of Difci-

pline among them, the Old and the New m
.

' 26 Jan. 1557- p- 55, 56. Hales probably was of Brafen Nofe.

Ath. Oxon. i. 176.

k P. 62. Nowell had probably not been long at Frankford ; for

Fox, in a letter from thence to Martyr (at Strafburgh, as it feems)

fix or eight months at leaft after the commencement of the trou-

bles, fends falutations to him among others :
" D. Nowellum—

falutari cupio." Strype's Memor. iii. App. p. 106.

1 P. 75-

m The old Difcipline, p. 94—97. The new, p. 97—114.
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In both there was an exprefs rule, that all per-

fons, women as well as men, before they were

admitted members of the church, mould make

a declaration or confeflion of faith ; which the

new difcipline further required them to fub-

fcribe, if they could write n
. In this new dif-

cipline, arTuming truth of doctrine and the

right miniftration of the Sacraments and Com-

mon Prayer, as principal ligns and notes of a

vifible church, and holding for true doctrine,

full and fufricient for falvation, what is con-

tained in canonical Scripture, and briefly fum-

med up, as concerning faith, in the three

Creeds, they pledged themfelves to " obierve

and keep the form and order of the minif-

tration of the facraments and common prayer,

as fet forth by the authority of blefled king-

Edward of famous memory," but with omif-

fion of certain rites a\id ceremonies, as things

indifferent °.

The whole congregation, at this time, feems

not much to have exceeded threefcore P ; fifty-

feven of whom fubfcribed the new difcipline
;

and among them are the names of David

Whitehead, Alexander Nowell, Thomas Wil-

P. 94. 108.

P. 99.

p Not above 62. March 30. p. 84.
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fon, and John Mullins (
\. Nowell, Daniel Ro-

gers, Sir Francis Knolles, and Henry his fon,

with twenty others, " were added to the

church, the 21 of December, 1557 ;" and, I

prefume, aflented to the difcipline ; though

none of them feem to have fubfcribed it, but

Nowell only ; who appears to have been at

Frankford before r
.

This amended difcipline, in common with

the other, coincided in morl: points with the

prefbyterian form, particularly in appointing

two minifters with equal powers ; to which

Home, Ifaac, and Chambers objected on many
grounds, but principally on the authority of

Scripture, and the example of the primitive

church s
. To the anfwers, which were ne-

ceflarily evalive and unfatisfa&ory, the names

of Hales, Whitehead, Nowell, Mullins, Watts,

and Wilfon, among others, are fubfcribed *.

On the death of queen Mary the venerable

Miles Coverdale, Knox, Whittingham, Good-

man, and others addrelTed a circular letter to

Strafburgh, Frankford, and other cities, where

« P. 114.

r 26 Jan. 15,57. (as J 11** mentioned, p. 29. n. i.) which I fup-

pofe muft mean 1556-7 and fo was prior to Dec. 1557.

P. 115.

1 P. 116.
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the Englifli refided, exhorting them to unity,

and not to contend for fuperfluous ceremo-

nies, to the joy of the papifts u
. The anfwer

from Frankford, by the fame meflenger who
brought the letter, William Kethe, deferves

particular notice. Thofe with whom recon-

ciliation was fought, had left Frankford before

the letter arrived ;
" and as for ourfelves, as

we have had no contention with you at all

aforetime ; fo we purpofe not (as we trull

there mail be no caufe) to enter into con-

tention with you hereafter. For ceremo-

nies to contend (where it mall be neither in

your hands nor ours to appoint what mall

be, but in fuch men's wifdoms as mail be

appointed to the deviling of the fame, and

which (hall be received by common confent

of Parliament,) it (hall be to fmall purpofe.

But we truft that both true religion mall be

irllored, and that we fhall not be burthened

with unprofitable ceremonies. And there-

fore, as we purpofe to fubmit ourfelves to

fuch orders as mall be eftablilhed by autho-

rity, being not of themfelves wicked, fo we

u From Geneva, Dec. 15. p. 160— 162. William Kethe, a mi-

nifter, " was a Scot, endued," as Strype fays, " with a vein of

poetry." Memor. vol. iii. 460. where, and p. 441. are fpecimens

of his talent, fuch as it was.

D
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would wifh you willingly to do the fame.

For whereas all the reformed churches differ

among themfelves in divers ceremonies, and

yet agree in the unity of doctrine ; we fee

no inconvenience, if we ufe fome ceremonies

diverfe from them, fo that we agree in the

chief points of our religion. Notwithstand-

ing, if any thall be intruded, that mall be of-

fenlive, we, upon juft. conference and deli-

beration upon the fame, at our meeting with

}ou in England (which we trutt by God's

grace will be fhortly) will brotherly join with

you to be fuitors for the reformation and

abolilhing of the fame. In the mean fea-

fon, let us with one heart and mind call

to the Almighty God, that of his infinite

mercy, he will finiih and eftablifh the work,

that he hath begun in our country, and that

we may all lovingly confent together in the

earned fetting forth of his truth, that God

may be known and exalted, and his church

perfectly builded up through Chrili our Lord.

Your loving friends, in the name of the reft

of the church, James Pilkington, Edmund
Ifaac. Henry Knolles, John Mullins, Alexan-

der Nowell," and others x
.

* Jan. 3. 1559 (i. c. clearly 1558-9) p. 163. The " Brief Dif-

courfe of the Troubles at Frankford," a fmall quarto, was printed
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We have dwelt perhaps too long on this

unfortunate controverfv ; but it was the ori-

ginal malady, the firft fpring and occafion of

all the difputes, which ever fince have haraf-

fed the church of England ; and Nowell, as

we have feen, was concerned in it ; fometimes

perhaps, for the fake of peace, conceding too

much to the prefbvtcrian party ; but at laft,

with equal wifdom moderation and flrmnefs,

prefTing unity in eiientials, and fubmhTion in

fmaller matters to authority duly appointed

and legally exercifed.

But it is time to look homeward, and fee

how affairs are going on in England.

abroad, without the name either of editor or place, in 1575. It

appears to have been compiled (p. 81, 82.) by fome one of the

tmeen perfons, who were chofen to frame the New Difcipline
;

and as it all along favours the prefbyterian party, it was reprinted

at London in 1642, and " prefented to the view and confideration

of—Parliament, and the reverend Divines of the intended enfuing

Aflembly." Both editions, by the kindnefs of the late Mr. Brand,

are in my pofleffion ; the references are to that of 1 642 . The

other, which is more fcarce, is a curious fpecimen of early Ger-

man typography. The tracl: is alfo printed in the Phenix, vol. ii.

p. 70, &c.
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SECTION III.

IT was the wifdom of Elizabeth, when Ihe

aflumed the reins of a kingdom fufFering

and diffracted, to do nothing precipitately.

Inftruclied in true religion, and refolved from

the firft to encourage and reftore it, fhe deli-

berated, in her own mind and with her ex-

perienced counfellors, how Ihe might bring

about the reformation, which Ihe meditated,

with greater! fecurity and beft efFecl:. The

proclamation therefore, which announced her

acceflion to the throne, ftri&ly commanded

all her fubjecls to keep themfelves in peace,

and not to attempt any alteration or change

of eftablifhed ufages. The Litany in Englifh,

as ufed in her Majefty's chapel, was allowed,

with the epiltle and gofpel, and the Lord's

prayer and creed, in Englifh ; and no other

prayers or ceremonies permitted, but fuch as

were at prefent ufed in the church : until

confultation might be had in parliament, by

her Majelty and the three eftates of the realm,

for the better conciliation and fettlement of

matters of religion.

In the mean time care was taken, that the
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public preachers, efpecially at St. Paul's crofs,

lhould be men of prudence and piety, who

would move no dilputes refpe&ing govern-

ment. And fo Dr. Bill, the Queen's almoner,

preached at the crofs on the funday after

her Majefty's accefTion y ; and Dr. Cox, re-

cently returned from abroad, was appointed

to preach at the opening of the parliament z
,

January 23, \55Q-6o.

But though the learned exiles were called

to preach before the Queen and other public

auditories, they were for fome time fuffered

to remain in a poor neglected condition ; nei-

ther reftored to their former preferments, nor

otherwife provided for ; fo that, as Dr. San-

dys lamented to Parker, they were not fo bare

in the time of their exile, as now on their

return a
.

It has been faid, that Nowell was " the firft

that returned from foreign parts b ;" but this

account, if it did not originate, as perhaps it

did, in a mere mivtake, feems not to be correct

i Strype's Ann. i 35. 112.

1 Ibid. 56.

1 Ibid. 131. with 56.

h Donald Lupton in his Life of Nowell. In the engraving of

Nnwell's epitaph in Dugd. St. Paul's (p. 110.) I fufpe£t " redu-

cum i," which is certainly a blunder, and probably ought to be

'• reduci," was read " reducum primo," and of courfe tranflated

" the firft of thoft that returned."
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in point of fad:. For as he was at Frankford,

and apparently not battening home, on the

third of January , Sandys and Grindal, who
reached London on the day of the Queen's

coronation d
, which was the fifteenth of that

month, and Cox and others probably, mufl:

have returned before him. Whatever was the

exact time of his arrival, his brother Laurence,

who had alfo been abroad, obtained prefer-

ment before him ; for he was inftalled Dean

of Lichfield on the 29th of April, I55g. His

predecefibr in that dignity was John Ram-

ridge, D. D. of Merton college, a zealous pa-

pi ft, who was made dean in the firft year of

queen Mary, and leaving England without

any compulsion, on the acceflion of Elizabeth,

being much troubled at forefeeing the altera-

tion of religion, he went into Flanders; where,

wandering about in great difcontent, he was

accidentally met by thieves, who robbed and

murdered him e
.

The new Dean was entrufted by Sir Wil-

liam Cecil with the education of the young

earl of Oxford, his ward (who afterwards

married his beloved and accomplished daugh-

ter, Anne Cecil ;) and on profpecl: of leifure

c See above, p. 34. n. x.

a Fox's Martyrs, ii. p. 2089 b.

e Ath. Oxon. i. Fafti 67. Harwood's Hift. Lichf. p 182.
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when he was about to be releafed from his

honourable charge, he iubmitted a propofal

to the Secretary, expreifed in very elegant

Latin, offering to frame and prefent to him

an exacl: map of England. Such a gift, in

thefe days, might feem hardly worthy of the

acceptance of a great and learned ftatefman
;

but in the beginning of Elizabeth's reign,

when the art of engraving in this country

was in its infancy, and an engraved map pro-

bably could not be procured, if the learned

Dean, a complete matter of his pen, was able

to achieve his withes, and to delineate the

whole kingdom and the feveral counties with

greater clearneis and accuracy, than had hi-

therto been done, the work might be, as he

confidently hoped, no defpicable monument

to be dedicated to the name of his illuftrious

patron, and to remain in the royal cabinets,

a valuable document for his fuccefTors in of-

fice, while the Britifh empire fhould endure f
.

The bufinefs of that important parliament,

the firft of Elizabeth, in which the acts of

uniformity and fupremacy for the fettlement

of religion were parted, was principally ma-

naged by the lord Keeper Bacon, conformably

f See the original in the Burghley MSS. Brit. Muf. vol. vi.

-V 154. in June 1568.
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to the wifhes of the Queen and his own faga-

cious maxim, " Let us wait a little, that we

may have done the fooner s ." It was dhTolved

on the eighth of May h
; and fhortly after, as

appears by a paper of fecretary Cecil's, Nowell

was fixed upon, with Parker, Bill, White-

head, Pilkington, Sandys, Jewell, Becon, and

others, to be promoted to the chief prefer-

ments then vacant'.

And here it may be proper to advert to an

original letter, which, though it does not

mention Nowell, refers to tranfacftions in

which he was concerned, and throws conli-

derable light on the flate and occurrences of

thofe days. It is dated at London, May 28,

1559, and addrefled to Mr. Abel at Straf-

burgh, one of the learned and liberal mer-

chants of London, who had contributed to

the fupport of the exiles ; and, by the impor-

tation of books and otherwife, greatly pro-

moted literature and the reformation k
. The

e Biogr. Britan.

h Strype's Annals, i. 68.

' Ibid - P-
J 54-

k Humphr. Vit. Juel. p. 90. Parkhurft addreffes one of his

epigrams to him :
" Cum perpetuo me amaveris,

Abele mi chariflime" &c. p. 108.

He lublcribes a letter, Sept. 29, 1556, with Edwin Sandys and

others, endeavouring to make an end of the " forrowful eontro-

yerfy" at Frankford. Troubles of Frankford, p. 149.
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writer, who does not fubfcribe his name, as

his hand was well known to his friend, had

recently been at his new benefice in Kent,

" by the fame token that he was robbed of

his gown and cap at Gad's hill"—one proof,

by the way, that our immortal bard did not,

even in fmall matters, lofe light of truth and

probability, when he made Gad's hill the

fcene of the depredations of his valorous

knight.

The chief particulars in the letter are thefe :

that Mr. Grindal preached at the crofs on

Whitfun monday, which was the firft fer-

mon that had been there fince Chriftmas,

except two at Eafter ; and in his fermon,

the lord Keeper and the whole Council

being prefent, he proclaimed the rettoring of

the book of king Edward ; whereat as well

the lords as the people made, or at leaft pre-

tended, a wonderful rejoicing. There was no

bifhop, nor canon of St. Paul's, prefent ; and

as the penalty for not receiving the new
fervice book was not to take place till mid-

fummer, therefore St. Paul's and certain other

churches dill kept their popilli fervice; but

thr greater part in the city were reformed.

From the very beginning of the Queen's

reign plots were formed againft her; and con-
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jurers ] did incredible mifchief, in abufing her

fubjecls, and pretending to foretel, that fhe

fhould not live long. In confequence of fome

charge of this fort it feems to have been, that

on friday in Whitfun week " a prieft, a po-

pifh merchant, was carried to the tower for

uttering words againlt the Queen's majefVy,"

faying " that fhe mould not long continue."

There was fhortly to be a vifitation of the

whole realm by her Majeftv's authority ; and

Sir Anthony Cook, Mr. Goodrich, Dr. May,

Dr. Cox, Dr. Haddon, Mr. Wroth, with my
Lord of Bedford, Lord Mountjoy, and Dr.

Wefton, lately chancellor to bifhop Coverdale,

now dean of the arches, were to be vifitors,

and alfo the Queen's commiffioners for all

ecclefiaftical matters ; to whom others were

to be added, making the whole number four-

teen.

Some of thefe names are not elfewhere

found among the Queen's vifitors, and were

not perhaps actually appointed ; and Nowell,

who was one of the number, is not here

mentioned. Separate commifiions were ifTued

1 See Strype's Ann. i. 7, 8. 44. A prieft with others, was fet

in the pillory for conjuring, 1561. ib. 269. And the frequency of

thefe practices occafioned an act againft conjurations in 1562.

ib. 211.
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for diftincT: parts of the kingdom ; in one of

which, dated July 22, \55Q, Nowell was in-

cluded, with the marquis of Northampton,

the earls of Rutland and Huntington, Sir Wil-

liam Cecil, Sir Ambrofe Cave, Thomas Bent-

ham, D. D., Fleetwood the lawyer, Stephen

Nevinfon, LL. D., and others, to viiit the dio-

cefes of Oxford, Lincoln, Peterborough, and

Lichfield m
.

The defign of thefe vifitations was to de-

liver the Queen's Injunctions, to fee that re-

gifters were duly kept, that altars and images

were removed and defaced ; to inquire what

books of the Scriptures had been burnt, and

how many perfons put to death, or impri-

foned, for religion, in the late troubles ; to

reftore ejected minifiers, to adminitler the

oath of fupremacy, and to injoin the ufe of

the new fervice book. And the efFect of the

vifitation, in advancing the reformation, was

fo great, that, throughout the whole king-

dom, the commiffioners made returns of not

more than one hundred and eighty nine of

the clergy, who refufed compliance n
.

The letter writer fays, Mr. Horn (after-

wards bimop of Winchefter) preached at the

m Strype's Ann. i. 167.

Ibid. 159. 164. 172. App. 58.
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crofs on Trinity funday, and made an excel-

lent fermon againft Antichrift's vicar. On

tuefday in that week the French ambafladors

arrived, and were received very honourably at

the court at Weftminfter. They were prefent

at the Englifh fervice in her Majetly's chapel,

and when me had taken an oath in confirma-

tion of the peace, they were feafted by her

Highnefs with fuch folemnity as was fcarcely

ever feen. Philip's ambarTador, count Feria,

with his fuite, departed the fame day ; but

his confort, a lady of great piety, whom he

had married in England, did not choofe, as we

learn elfewhere °, to accompany her hufband

and leave her native country.

° From " The Life of the Ladie Jane Dormer DucheflTe of Fe-

ria," a manufcript in a very fair hand, by H. Clifford, dedicated

to Charles Dormer, Earl of Carnarvon, and Baron of Wing,

whofe " valiant father—died in the battle of Newbury this year

1643." It is enriched with lome fine drawings, particularly a

beautiful one of the Duchefs with a black veil thrown back, a

book in her right hand and beads in her left, copied 1802, from

an original painting of 1572, at Catefby in Northamptonfhire,

where (he is ftyled, " Vidua D. Gomifii Sueres Defigueroa y Cor-

dova, Feriae Ducis, aet. fuae 35." She was daughter of " Sir Wil-

liam Dormer, one of 6 Knights of the Bath to queen Mary of

blejfed and pious memory" p. 8. only fon of Sir Robert Dormer by

his wife Lady Jane Newdigate, p. 15. Her mother was Lady

Mary Sydney, fitter to Sir Henry Sydney, lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land &c. The MS. was lately in the hands of Mr. Howlett,
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Mr. Springham, another London merchant,

a patron of the exiles, came home with his

wife and company on the wednefday before

this letter was written, and on the day of its

date Mr. Barlow preached at the crofs, who
was named to be bifliop of Chichefter, as

were Scory for Hereford, Parker for Canter-

bury, Cox for Norwich, and Bill or White-

head for Salisbury. Some of the bifhops, as

York, London, Lichfield, and Carlifle, had

difmnTed their fervants, becaufe, as it was

thought, they intended to refign their bishop-

ries :
" I pray God," fays the writer, " there

come no worfe tidings to England. The

greater part of the monks of Wettminiler

have changed their coats already."

From the writer's falutations to his friends

abroad, it is probable, that he himfelf had been

an exile ; but who he was, it were, I fear,

fruitlefs to inquire ; for it was not Jewell, to

whom, after laborious refearch, it was once

aicribed p
. For the accurate biihop Jewell

Alderman of Coventry. A provifo in favour of the Duchefs of

Feria, 13 Eliz. 1571. Dewes, f. 179. b.

' By the late John Loveday Efq. of Caverfham. The letter is

now in the hands of his fon, John Loveday, D. C. L. of Wil-

liamfcot near Banbury. See a copy of it, App. No. iii.
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wrote a fmall and very beautiful hand q
; but

this anonymous letter is in a hand totally dif-

ferent, ftrong and coarfe.

Cardinal Pole, archbimop of Canterbury,

died on the day of the demife of queen Mary

;

but confidently with the careful deliberation

already noted r
, whereby the reign of Eliza-

beth was diftinguifhed from the halty mea-

fures of Mary's court, as well the metropo-

litan as other churches, fome void by death

and others by deprivation, were fuffered to

continue for fome time without pallors. At

length however Parker, mild and comely s
,

grave, learned, and devout, was pitched upon

to be archbilhop of Canterbury, and was con-

fecrated in Lambeth chapel, December 17,

1559; where, four days afterwards, he con-

fecrated Grindal bifhop of London, Cox of

'i As appears by his letters among Abp. Parker's MSS. in Ben-

net College, Cambridge.

r P- 36.

5 The learning judgement and talents of the archbilhop are

univerially known. Of his perfonal appearance Afcham, who

knew him well and had feen him prefide at Cambridge, fays,

" The Vice Chancellor (at Louvain is) more like in apparel and

port to our prieft of Horningfhire, than to the comelinefs of M.

Dr. Parker." Letter from Augiburg, Jan. 20, 1551-2. Works by

Bennet, p. 371.
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Ely, Sandys of Worcefter, and Merrick of

Bangor. Nowell was chaplain to Grindal, and

preached the confecration fermon k
, on the

very feafonable and appofite text, " Take

heed therefore unto vourfelves, and to all the

flock, over the which the Holy Ghoft hath

made you overfeers, to feed the church of

God, which he hath purchafed with his own

blood." Ads xx. 28.

Preferment now began to flow in upon

him. On the firfl day of the new year,

1559-60, Grindal collated him to the Arch-

deaconry of Middlefex u
. On the third of

February the Archbifhop collated him to the

reclory of Saltwood, with the annexed chapel

of Hythe, in Kent x
; and on the fourteenth of

the fame month to a prebend of Canterbury y
.

The archdeaconry was void by the deprivation

of William Chadfey, D. D. who had been

' Strype's Ann. i. 156.

" Extr. Reg. Grindal, in the polTefliou of R. Gough Efquire.

Wwcourt, i. 82.

x Reg. Parker i. 341. Of the fine old Caftle at Saltwood (part

of which was thrown down by an earthquake in 1 580, Stow'i

Chron. 680 ) fee an account, accompanied with four views, in

Gent. Mag. 1802 1089. a view of Hythe church, ib. 1001.

Saltwood church and part of the Caftle, ib. 1805. 11 12 with

1012.

1 Reg. Parker i. 34 1. b.
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chaplain to Bonner, and was Prefident of

Corpus Chrilti college in Oxford, and canon

of Chrifl Church z
; from both which he was

ejected, probably, as others were, for refuting

to take the oath of fupremacy. Saltwood was

vacant for the fame reafon, by the deprivation

of Nicholas Harpsfield a
, celebrated for his

fkill in theology and hiftory, who was one of

the difputants at Weftminfter, in the begin-

ning of this reign, on the Roman catholic

tide, when they were fo foiled the firft day,

that they refufed to continue the difputa-

tion b
.

The prebend of Canterbury was vacant by

the deprivation of Robert Collins, probably

the fame perfon who was commiliary to Car-

dinal Pole, and was installed as his proxy

archbilhop of Canterbury c
. The regiiter dates,

that the prebend was in the gift of the arch-

bilhop, by virtue of a royal patent of Edward

VI. granting to archbilhop Cranmer and his

fuccelfors the patronage, which they Hill en-

joy, of three prebends in the church of Can-

terbury, of which this was one. John Bale,

2 Ath. Oxon. i. 136.

a lb. 214. Newcourt i. 153.444.
b Strype's Ann. i. 87 &c.

c Ath. Oxon. i. 121.
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the laborious compiler of the lives of Englifh

writers and of other learned works, particu-

larly againft the church of Rome, had been

admitted to another flail in the fame cathe-

dral, a few days before, by royal prefenta-

tion
d

.

Nowell preached at the crofs on the tenth

of February this year ; at which time a per-

fon did penance for bigamy e
. This was be-

fore the beginning of Lent. During Lent the

new biihops, and other eminent confefTors and

fufFerers of Mary's days, took their turn at

the crofs, before noble and crowded audito-

ries ; and conciliated great refpect, as Strype

obferves
f

, to what was called the new reli-

gion, and to the perfons of the clergy, newrly

appearing out of their banifhment and receiles,

mining with clear confeiences and holy zeal

for truth. Now alio, firft at the court, and

more publicly at the crofs on pafTion funday,

Jewel! made his famous challenge, that none

of the peculiar and difcriminating dogmas of

popery could be proved, either by warrant of

Scripture, or by authority of the fathers or

d R.eg. Parker, ut fupra.

' Strype's Ann. i. 199.

1 Ibid. 201.
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councils, during fix hundred years from the

birth ofChrifK

Nowell refigned Saltwood within the year,

and was fucceeded by Stephen Nevinfon h
,

LL. D. prebendary of Canterbury, and com-

miffary general to the archbifhop ; by whom
he was deputed, with Nowell and other com-

miflioners, about autumn, 156o, to viiit the

church and the diocefe of Canterbury, and the

church and diocefe of Rochelter '. The in-

junctions for this metropolitan visitation, re-

fpecling residence, fermons, the holy commu-

nion, and other matters of ecclefiaftical disci-

pline, drawn up by the commillioners, were

revifed and approved by the archbifhop ; and

are preferved among his other invaluable ma-

nufcripts in Bennet college, Cambridge ; a

monument at once of his own care, and of

the wifdom of thofe, to whom he delegated

his visitatorial authority k
.

By a patent, dated at Weftminfter, June 21,

] 560, the queen erected the monaftery of St.

8 Humphr. Vit. Juel. p. 124. Heylin's Reform, p. 302.

Strype's Ann. i. 201.

h Reg. Parker, 347,

' Strype's Parker, p. 72. 75. 93. 136. L. of Grindal, p. 50.

192.

k MS. Parker cxx. 8. Injunctions by—Alexander Nowell &c.

Sept. 1560.
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Peter's, Weftminfter, which the monks had

lately quitted ', into a collegiate church ; and

Nowell had the honour of being named, in

the charter of foundation m
, the firli preben-

dary of the feventh ftall ; which he refigned

the year following, and was fucceeded in it

by John Hill, B. D. of Chrift Church, Ox-

ford n
. The ftatutes, on this new foundation,

were compiled by Dr. Bill °, the queen's al-

moner, who was the firft Dean.

William May, LL. D. Dean of St. Paul's,

counfellor to Edward VI, and one of the com-

pilers of his firft liturgy, having been ejected

from his deanery by queen Mary, was reftored

by Elizabeth, and was afterwards elected arch-

bifhop of York, but died Auguft 8, 156o, be-

fore he was confecrated. " This eminently

pious and learned Dean was fucceeded by

another eminently pious and learned man,

Alexander Nowell p." The Queen's letter to

the chapter on the occafion, dated November

I l , is couched in thefe words :
" As well for

his godly zeal, and fpecial good learning, and

1 See above, p. 45.

m Kymerxv. p. 590. Newcourt i. 49.

" Ath. Oxon. i. F. 90. Newcourt i. 436. n. m. and 926.

Strype's L. of Cheke, p. 10.

p Strype's Ann. i. 205. and fee Newcourt i. 47.

£ 2
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other lingular gifts and virtues, we thought

good to commend him unto you, as one,whom
we, of a lingular good will and hearty affection

towards that church, would have preferred

unto the Deanery thereof3 ." Accordingly his

friend and fellow exile, John Mullins, one of

the relidentiaries, having appointed tuefday,

November 27, for the day of election, he was

by the faid Mullins, Gabriel Goodman (after-

wards dean of Wettminfter) Alley, bilhop of

Exeter, Thomas Watts, William Saxey, and

other prebendaries, duly elected r
; and made

his entrance into the choir the fame day,

when Te Deum was fung, and the organ

played. The bilhop of London confirmed

the election December 1 ; and on the third of

that month, collated him to the prebend of

Wr
ildland in St. Paul's s

, vacant by the depri-

vation of John Morwen, noted for his pro-

1 Strype's Grindal, p. 38. The terms of the letter were not

words of courfe, but feletl and appropriate, as is evident by com-

paring it with the letter recommending Nowell's fuccetTor, Dr.

Overall (Chaplain in Ordinary and ProfelTor of Divinity at Cam-

bridge) " in fome confideration of his learning and other virtues

inabling him to a place of fuch dignity." Brit. Muf. MS. Sloane,

856. f. 47.

r Reg. Decan. et Capit. D. Pauli, Nowell i. f. 52. b. &c. Reg.

Grindal, 15. b. Sec. Strype's Grind. 38. Annals i. 205.

* Reg. Grind. Newcourt i. 215.
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found knowledge of divinity and Greek, who

had been private inftruclor to Jewell in Cor-

pus Chrifti college, and bore this memorable

testimony to his merit, " That, though a he-

retic in faith, in life he feemed an angel t
.

The learned exiles, according to Ridley's

prophetic wifh u
, had a principal hand in re-

itoring and advancing the reformed religion
;

and, among them, Nowell, ready at every call

of duty, bore a conftant part. He preached at

the crofs on the third funday after Epiphany
;

on which occaiion a paiTage of his fermon

was much talked of, and grofsly mifrepre-

fented by the papifts ; who had the confi-

dence to charge him, even in print, with

having faid, That " it would do him good to

raze his buckler upon a papift's face." To
this he was forced to anfwer, and faid, " It

was a falfe lye ; and that he had rather go a

thoufand miles about, than to be put to that

neceflity to fave his life by fuch hard means :

and have his own face razed ten times, than

he would once raze another man's face ; or

hurt any Chriftian man : fo little good would

it do him."

1 Humphr. Vit. Juel. p. 25. Of Morwen fee Ath. Ox. i. 8x,

ind Newcourt i. 147.

u Sec above, p. 24.

E 3
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The truth was this, he preached upon the

epiftle of the day ; in which are the words,

" Avenge not yourfelves ;" and after he had

declared, that we may not avenge ourfelves,

he obferved that the common old tranflation

had it, that we mould not defend ourfelves.

And hereupon he moved this queftion, " Whe-
ther a Christian man might defend himfelf."

Whereunto he anfwered by thefe words : In

cafe we be, by any magistrate or officer, or at

the commandment of the prince, by any man

wronged, I know no defence, but patient Suf-

fering. For no true Christian hath any hand

to lift up againfl the prince. But in cafe a

thief would fet upon me by the high way,

where I could have no help at the magistrate's

hand, 1 would, if I were able, defend myfelf

;

and rather than I would be Slain, I would, if

I could, maim him. For to kill the thief,

who, being in that caufe Slain, Should a thou-

fand pounds to a penny be damned, would

be moll horrible. Yea, faid he, if any pri-

vate perfon, without authority of office, or

commandment of the prince, Should quarrel

with me, and call me heretic, thief, or would

invade me forcibly, I would lift up my buck-

ler hand, and rather than he Should kill me,

I would lay my buckler upon his face, if I
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could, though it were rough with ftuds, and

had a pike in the middle : fpeaking (as he faid

in his vindication) thofe words only in cafe

of faving his own life, if he could no other-

wife do it x."

It will readily be admitted, that the good

Dean fully vindicated himfelf from this foul

afperfion, and carried the Chriftian doctrine of

fubmiflion and non-refiftance quite as far as

is juft or neceflary. But the alteration of

manners, for the better furely, which has

long taken place, makes fome illuftration of

the paflage requifite. No one now, in the

pulpit or elfewhere, would talk of " razing

his buckler" on the face of a robber that af-

failed him ; but, till the days of Elizabeth or

later, it was almoft as common to wear wea-

pons of defence, as to wear clothes. When
Dr. Sandys, vice-chancellor of Cambridge, in

the beginning of queen Mary's reign, fat in

the chair to confer degrees, and perceived

fome violence attempted, he " groped to his

dagger ;" and, being a man of great courage,

had difpatched fome of them, if Dr. Bill and

others had not prayed him to hold his hand \

* Strype's Annals, i. 236.

y Fox, ii. p. 2087.

E4
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Stow informs us z
, that every ferving man,

from the bafe to the bed, carried a buckler

at his back, which hung by the hilt or pomel

of his fword, which hung before him ; and

that thirty or forty, thus accoutred, ufed to

fight in Smithfield, particularly on fundays ;

and yet little harm was done, as thrufiing

was not then in ufe. The bucklers, an article

in every haberdafher's mop, were about a

foot broad, with a pike of four or five inches.

The fword and buckler, about the 2oth of

Elizabeth, gave place to the rapier and dag-

ger
a

; when fturdy apprentices ufed to wear

long daggers at their backs or fides, and to

carry the water tankard, to ferve their maf-

ters, from the Thames and the common con-

duits b
. The length of the rapiers, and about

the fame time the depth of the ruffs, increaf-

ing, a proclamation was iflued againft them
;

and grave citizens were (tationed at the gates

of the metropolis to cut the ruffs, which

were above a nail deep, and break the rapiers'

points, if they exceeded a yard.

z Stow's Chron. by Howes, 163 r. p. 1024. and 869. b.

* Stow, ut fupra. And fee Gervafe Markham's remarkable

challenge to Sir John Holies, firft Earl of Clare, in 1597. " with

my rapier and dagger—to fight in our fhirts and waftcotes."

Gent. Mag. 1803. p. 1004.

b Stow, p. ] 040.
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Such were the times, when Nowell fpoke

fo familiarly of a buckler, rough with ftuds

and fharpened with a pike. He preached be-

fore the Queen, February 19 ; and made a

godly fermon, and had a vaft and honourable

audience ; and again, at court, March 19.

Some of the other preachers at this time, in

Lent and at Eatter, were Skamler bilhop of

Peterborough, Pilkington bilhop of Durham,

Horn of Winchefter, Grindal of London, Cox

of Ely, the archbilhop of Canterbury, arch-

deacon Mullins, and bilhop Jewell. For, as

Strype obferves, it was the wifdom of the

prefent governours to put up, from time to

time, able, learned, difcreet, and aged men,

to be teachers of the people at thefe folemn

and great alTemblies ; who commonly made it

their bulinefs to prove and evince the pre-

fent proceedings in religion ; and, as occalion

ferved, to lay open the errors and corruptions

of that religion and worlhip, which was now
lately rejected

c

.

About this time we meet with the firft

certain notice of the Dean's brother, Robert

Nowell. He was employed, in the firlt year

of the Queen, as counlel for the patentees of

e Strype's Ann. i. 246, 247. L. of Grindal, 48.
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certain lands, parcel of the eftates of the bi-

fhop of Winchefter, when their rights were

fecured by act of parliament d
. After this,

by a patent bearing date February 8, 156o-l,

the Queen contlituted him her Attorney Ge-

neral of the Court of Wards, for life e
; and

it was probably on account of the buflnefs,

which the entrance upon this new office

brought with it, that, being appointed Lent

Reader of Gray's Inn this year, he did not

now read f
; but did, on being re-chofen, in

the autumn following. His arms were for-

merly in one of the ibuth windows of the

hall in Gravs' Inn s
.

d Dewes' Journals, 1682. f. 50—52. " Mr. Noell" here, no

doubt, means the Counfellor of Grays' Inn, as the Dean alfo is

called " Noell," f. 58. b. 59. where his fermon before the Queen

and Parliament is mentioned. I have not however noticed this,

till I could fubjoin to it the patent, in which he is defcribed by

both his names.

e Pat. 8 Feb. 3 Eliz. p. p. Rolls.

f Orig. Jurid. p. 294. The eminently accurate author makes a

flight miftake in faying, " Poftea Attorn. Gen. Cur. Ward." &c.

for he was already in polTeffion of the office. See the preceding

note.

g Dugd. ib. 306.
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SECTION IV.

^T^HIS fummer, wednefday June 4, 1561,

-* the fpire of St. Paul's fuddenly took fire,

and was burnt down. The caufe of the con-

flagration has been varioufly reported ; but it

mould feem, that the Vera hiftoria
h

, minutely

detailed in the epifcopal regifter, by an eye

witnefs, mould have precluded fome late at-

tempts ' to afcribe the cataftrophe to the care-

letfhefs of plumbers in repairing the leads
;

for the writer of that account allures us, that

neither plumbers, nor other workmen, had

been employed about the church, for fix

months before, and that the fire was occa-

sioned by lightning.

Between the hours of one and two in the

afternoon there was an immenfe cram of

thunder, and mod awful lightning ; by which

h Reg. Grindal, f. 23. Stow alfo, a contemporary witnefs, gives

a fnnilar and circumllantial account of it as " fired by lightning,'

in his MS. collections. MS. Library, Lambeth, No. 306. In

Chaloner De Rep. Anglorum, 1 ^79, p. 344-348. are verfes " De

templi U. Pauli—conflagratione."

" Trajedtu horrendo qua pafla tftfulminis ignes"

1 See Dugd. St. Paul's, ed. Maynard, p. 135— 137 from Hey-

1'in's Reform, p. 3 12.
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the fouth-weft pinnacle of St. Martin's, Lud-

gate hill, was thrown down, and burft through

the roof of the church. And certain perfons

on the Thames, and others, who were in the

fields, affirmed, that they faw a long ftream of

fire ending in a point, which feemed to enter

into the fpire of St. Paul's on the eaft fide.

Between the hours of four and five Peter

Johnfon, the bifhop's regiftrar, who records

the accident, and others with him, perceived

a fmoke hTuing from below the globe on the

top of the fpire ; and in a moment a flame

burft out, and environed the fummit of the

fpire, like a crown. In quarter of an hour

the brafs eagle, with the crofs which fup-

ported it, and the golden ball or globe, which

ufed to be lb much admired, fell on the fouth

tower. The lord mayor and aldermen, the

bifhop of London, whofe houfe adjoining the

cathedral on the north-weft was with diffi-

culty faved, the Keeper of the great feal, and

the lord Treafurer, came and confulted what

might be done ; and in the evening they were

joined by the Lord Clinton, admiral of the

fleet ; who was difpatched by the Queen from

Greenwich, as foon as fhe faw the fire. At

ten the fury of the flames abated, and the

wind having become moderate, and veering
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from the earl: to a more favourable point, by

great providence no lives were loft, nor houfes

deftroyed, though the embers were carried as

far as Newgate market and Fleet ftreet.

On the funday after this melancholy difaf-

ter, the bifhop of Durham at the crofs ex-

horted men to repentance and fubmilTion to

legal authority ; bidding them regard what

had happened as a warning to all, not as a

judgement on any individuals, or particular

clafsofmen. He took occalion alfo to con-

demn the inveterate and fhamerul practice of

walking, talking, quarreling, and fighting in

St. Paul's, in time of fermon and pravers
;

and refuted the groundlefs calumny of thofe,

who interpreted the event as a mark of divine

vengeance, on account of the change of reli-

gion ; reminding them of heavier calamities,

which had befallen the kingdom and its ca-

pital, during the times of fuperftition ; as in

the firft of Stephen, when the cathedral and

great part of the city were burnt, from Lon-

don bridge to St. Clement's in the Strand k
.

k Reg. Grindal, ubi fupra. See alfo a " Cronicle" printed

by Thomas Marfhe, 1561. Ames, ed. Herbert, 851. Biihop

Pilkingtun's fermon on the burning of St. Paul's gave rife to a

pamphlet by Morwen already mentioned, p. 52. who had been

chaplain to Bonner, which was printed and cad about in the
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The next funday dean Nowell preached an

excellent fermon at the crofs, the lord mayor

and aldermen and molt of the companies be-

ing prefent, and a great audience befides.

Whofe fubjecl:, fays Strype, no doubt was

the rueful fpeclacle of their cathedral lying

in afhes ; and he exciting them, with all his

rhetoric, to fet upon the reparation of it

Accordingly two days after, the lord mayor

and common council appointed a committee,

men of ability and vigilance, to overlook the

work, in purfuance of a previous refolution

to grant a levy of three Fifteens, to be raifed

within the city, towards the rebuilding of

the church and iteeple, with all convenient

fpeed I. The Dean and chapter on this occa-

fion contributed the fum of 1361. 13s. 4d. and

ftreets of Weft Chefter (Strype's Ann. i. 278.) wilh this title,

" An Addicion with Appologie to the caules of the brinnynge of

Paules Church," reprinted, together with the bifhop's fermon and

a Confutation of the libel by the faid Bilhop, 1,563, by William

Seres. Herbert, ib. 696.

1 Strype's Ann. i. 268. In the Dean's fermon on this occafion

perhaps it was, that he related of archbifhop Courtney, that

having collected great fums for the rebuilding of Paul's crofs,

when it was overthrown by an earthquake in 1382, he applied

the money to his own ufe. Pennant's London, 1790, p. 433.

But as no authority is cited for this anecdote, fo much to the dif-

credit of that munificent prelate, I have not ventured to give it a

place in the text.
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likewife, with the bifhop's approbation, fold

various articles of Superfluous plate, to enable

them to defray one moiety of 220 1. which

the bifhop and chapter had jointly bound

themfelves to pay to Christopher Trapp, al-

derman, for lead ufed in covering the crofs-

roof of the north " yle," leading towards

Pater Noiler row m
. There was alio, in aid

of thefe refources, a general contribution

throughout the province of Canterbury, in

confequence of a letter from the Queen to

the archbifhop, under her privy fignet, for

that purpofe".

Grindal, bifhop of London, vifited his ca-

thedral in April, I56l, the Dean and other

members giving their attendance ; and there

being much to be done, not only in difcipline,

but, after the fire, in repairing the church, the

vilitation was continued, at intervals, till the

middle of November, 1562, when the buli-

nefs was concluded ; an explicit renunciation

of the pope and his fupremacy, by a pre-

fcribed form, having been previously fub-

fcribed by the Dean and chapter °.

About this time William Whitaker, the

m Reg. Nowell i. 139. b.

" Reg. Parker, f. 231. W.lkins Concil. T. iv. 226.

Strvpe's Grindal, 59—62.
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future ornament of the univerfity of Cam-

bridge, having acquired the elements of gram-

mar at Burnley in his native parifh, where

Hargrave was matter, came up to London ;

and was kindly entertained by his uncle at

the Deanery of St. Paul's, and put under the

tuition of Cook, the learned mailer of St.

Paul's fchool p
. His mother was Elizabeth

Nowell, the dean's fifter, who was married, as

we have already noted q
, to Thomas Whitaker

of Holme, in the year 1530, and furvived her

marriage the wonderful period of feventy fix

years r
.

A book was publifhed about this time,

which, though now extremely fcarce and

little known, was not without fame in its

day, and maintained its ground in fucceflive

editions for half a century and more. It has

been afcribed to Nowell s
, but was in facl de-

dicated to him, and John Mullins and John

Walker, prebendaries of St. Paul's *. It is

P Life by Afheton. See above, p. 5. n. And of Cook, who

was patronifed by Burghley his fchoolfellow, fee Knight's Colet,

P-373-

1 Above, p. 8.

r Letter of Dr. Whitaker, dated Holme, Feb. 28, 1807.

5 Tanner in Biblioth.

1 Archdeacon Mullins has often been mentioned in thefe pa-

pers. Of Walker fee Newcourt i. 73.
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intitled, " A fword againft fwearers and

blafphemers, mewing the lawful nefs of an

oath, and how great a fin it is to fwear

falfely, vainly or rafhly ;— enlarged with fun-

dry examples of God's judgements upon per-

jured perfons and blafphemers of his holy

name." The author, Edmund Bicknoll, in

his epiitle to the Reader, fays, " The force of

papiftry, God be thanked, is beaten down
;

they write not, nor have not what to write.

Our lack of good life is the greateft lofs."

And therefore he defires all good Chriftians

to further this motion, but eipecially his pa-

trons by name, having chofen three fuch,

that " all other, either learned or godly, will

ealily give them the title (belides their excel-

lent univerfal gifts of literature) of diligent

and faithful diuributers of God's heavenly

myfteries." And, fpeaking of Nowell parti-

cularly, as heretofore promoting the reforma-

tion, " fo at this time I trull in God his fpirit

will work almighty effect in him. And the

other twain I am fure, in their condition and

place, will move and further this Chriftian re-

queft." To this there are fubjoined certain

lines, the initials of which form the word
11 Alexander ;" and then follow three qua-

F
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trains, addrefled to Nowell, and beginning

with his name u
.

In the Dedication the author fays, " fome

faults againft the fecond table, becaufe they

concern the commonwealth, are fomewhat

duly executed : nay I dare boldly fay, that

laws for hawks' eggs
x
, for covies of par-

tridges, and eyes of pheafants y
, are with much

diligence obferved and looked unto (and good

caufe that fo they mould.) But this that

concerneth God's honour,—this command-

ment of the firft table, concerning the reve-

rence of God's own name, is too much neg-

u " Nowell, God fpeed thy tongue,

And guide thee with his grace
;

That when to preach thy courie fhall come,

This vice thou maift deface.

And as. S. Ridley did

procure the poore fome ioy,

When good King Edward did from him

perceive their hard diftreffe ;

So God give thee to moue,

That fharp Lawes may deftroy

This filthie finne, and thine attempts

God blerle with good fuccefie."

* Penalty for taking hawks eggs. 5 Eliz. c. 21. f. 3.

y A bill for the prefervation of pheafants and partridges was

read the third time, 9 March, 18 Eliz. 1575-6. Dewes' Juurn.

257. b.
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lected." He therefore intreats his patrons,

gladly profeifing that he knew, that both in

doctrine and life, none laboured more fer-

vently than they did, to continue their ear-

nelt zeal ; and, when opportunity of time

and place ihould ferve, to require fome

ftrength of law to be eftabliihed againft vain

i wearing and perjury. " God is never better

ferved than in adverMty. Wealth maketh us

wantons, peace breedeth pride ; we have

quite forgotten Mariana tempora.—The pro-

feflion of our faith in religion is like unto

our foolifh fancy in building. We delight in

lhews, in tricks and toys, in cornered win-

dows, in tops of chimnies, though the bot-

toms be not z
. So we difpute curious unpro-

vable preterneceifary quettions ; not regard-

ing the ground and fubftance, which is moll

necclfary, as without the which we are not.

That your godly wildom right well conii-

dered, when in your ancient reverend age you

wrote yet inltructibns for the tender youth, a

work which to your prefence for to com-

mend is not lb feemly : it was indeed a ham-

mer, a hatchet, a fword, an axe, to beat, to

cut, to wound, to detlroy Antichritl and all

heretics."

z Perhaps a mifprint for " naught."

1 2
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Tanner a mentions an edition of this book

in 1561, which had the acroftics on Nowell,

but, it is prefumed, without the dedication

and name of the author ; whence he was led

to aflign it to Nowell. Two copies only of

this rare book have met my inquiries, one

of the year 1 606, in the library at Arbury

;

the other, which belonged to the late Mr.

Brand, was without date, printed for William

Towreolde, by the aflent of Richard Wat-

kins ; and therefore not prior to 1577, when

it was licenfed to Watkins b
. The dedication,

as here quoted (lince it alludes to Nowell's

Catechifm, which was not publifhed till 15 70)

is plainly of that date, or not earlier ; about

which time the author was prefented by the

Dean and chapter of St. Paul's to the vicarage

of Horndon on the hill, in the archdeaconry

of EiTex c
, and in 1579 to tne reclory of

Runwell in the fame archdeaconry, by Mar-

garet AylofFe, widow. Both livings became

void by his death before November 18, 1585.

In September, 1561, archbimop Parker vi-

fited Eton college, and ejected the Provofr. for

a Bibliotheca, art. Nowell, Alex.

h Ames, ed. Herbert, p. 1029.

c June 11, 1578. Newcourt, ii. 543. to Runwell, July 24,

1579. ib. 511.
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non -conformity d
; on which occafion he re-

commended to Secretary Cecil the choice of

feveral perfons fit to fupply the place, with

this remark, " That, if the Queen would

have a married minifter, none comparable to

Mr. Nowell." The Secretary confulted the

bifhop of London upon the bufinefs ; and he

too named Mr. Nowell, dean of St. Paul's,

and Mr. Mullins, and Mr. Watts, all of them

married. The two laft, added his lordfhip,

" though they be my chaplains, are fober,

honeft, and learned men." He alfo named

Mr. Day of Cambridge and others, that were

unmarried ; and probably thefe two circum-

stances, his being a Cambridge man (on ac-

count of the connection between Eton and

King's college in that univerfity) and a ba-

chelor, determined the Queen, who was by

no means partial to married clergymen, to

fix upon Day. Nor indeed had Nowell or

any others (if they were apprized, that their

names had been mentioned on this occafion)

caufe to think themfelves aggrieved or dif-

graced by the preference of Day ; for he was

a very polifhed and able fcholar, and, as one

of his contemporaries informs us, " had a

4 Strype's Parker, p. 103— 105.

F 3
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good plain fafhion of preaching, apt to edify,

and eafy to remember e ." He was foon after

made Dean of Windfor, and in 15Q5 pro-

moted to the bilhopric of Winchefter. As

to his ejected predeceflbr in the provoftfhip

of Eton, his name has entirely eluded my
fearch; nor does the tranfaclion itfelf feem

generally known ; for the Regifter of the

college has no provoft between Dr. Bill f
,

who was alfo Dean of Wettminfter and died

in July 1561, and Day, who was elected De-

cember 1 8 g
, the fame year. The unknown

provotl therefore, whom the archbiihop re-

moved, had a very fhort reign.

In the courfe of the enfuing year, 1562,

Nowell was frequently in the pulpit, on

public occafions, before large auditories ; but

his labours, in one refpecl, commenced a

little inaufpicioufly. On new year's day, be-

ing the feftival of the Circumcifion, he

preached at St. Paul's, whither the Queen

reforted. Here, fays Strype, a remarkable

paiTage happened, as is recorded in a great

e Sir I. Harrington's Brief View &c. p. 69.

f Elected Provolt, July 5, 1559. Reg. Regale, Eion, 1774.

p. iv. died July 15, 1561, as Le Neve fays, p. 362, or July 20,

according to Strype, Ann. i. 270.

* Reg. Regale ; and correcl; Le Neve, who has it Jan. 5.
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man's memorials h
, who lived in thofe times.

The Dean, having met with feveral fine en-

gravings, reprefenting the ftories and paffions

of the faints and martyrs, had placed them

againft the epiftles and gofpels of their re-

fpe&ive feftivals, in a Common Prayer book

;

which he had caufed to be richly bound, and

laid on the cufhion for the Queen's ufe, in

the place where fhe commonly fat ; intending

it for a new year's gift to her Majefty, and

thinking to have pleafed her fancy therewith.

But it had a quite contrary effect. For fhe

considered how this varied from her late In-

junctions and proclamations, againft the fu-

perftitious ufe of images in churches, and for

the taking away all fuch reliques of popery.

When me came to her place, and had opened

the book, and faw the pictures, fhe frowned

and blufhed : and then fhutting the book (of

which feveral took notice) fhe called for the

verger, and bade him bring her the old book,

wherein fhe was formerly wont to read.

After fermon, whereas fhe ufed to get imme-

diately on horfeback, or into her chariot, fhe

went ftraight to the veltry, and applying

herfelf to the Dean, thus fhe fpoke to him :

h Sir H. Sydney. Strype's Ann. i. 272.

F4
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" Mr. Dean, how came it to pafs, that a new

fervice book was placed on my cufhion ? To

which the Dean anfwered, May it pleafe your

Majefty, I caufed it to be placed there. Then

faid the Queen, Wherefore did you fo ? To

prefent your Majefty with a new year's gift.

You could never prefent me with a worfe.

Why fo, Madam ? You know I have an aver-

fion to idolatry, to images, and pictures of

this kind. Wherein is the idolatry, may it

pleafe your Majefty ? In the cuts, refembling

angels and faints ; nay grofler abfurdities,

pictures refembling the bleiled Trinity. I

meant no harm ; nor did I think it would

offend your Majefty, when I intended it for

a new year's gift. You muft needs be igno-

rant then. Have you forgot our proclama-

tion againft images, pictures, and Romifli re-

liques, in the churches ? Was it not read in

your deanery ? It was read. But be your

Majefty allured, I meant no harm, when I

caufed the cuts to be bound with the fervice

book. You muft needs be very ignorant to

do this after our prohibition of them. It

being my ignorance, your Majefty may the

better pardon me. I am forry for it : yet

glad to hear it was your ignorance, rather

than your opinion. Be your Majefty allured,
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it was my ignorance. If fo, Mr. Dean, God

grant you his Spirit, and more wifdom for

the future. Amen, I pray God. I pray, Mr.

Dean, how came you by thefe pictures ? who
engraved them ? I know not who engraved

them : I bought them. From whom bought

you them ? From a German. It is well it

was from a ftranger. Had it been any of our

fubjecls, we mould have queftioned the mat-

ter. Pray let no more of thefe miftakes, or

of this kind, be committed within the churches

of our realm for the future. There mall not."

Though the whole of this dialogue is given

in Strype, it feemed too memorable not to be

copied from him. He adds, that this matter

occafioned all the clergy in and about Lon-

don, and the church-wrardens of each parifh,

to fearch their churches and chapels : and

caufed them to wafh out of the walls all

paintings, that feemed to be Romim and ido-

latrous ; in lieu whereof fuitable texts of holy

Scripture were written.

The Dean preached at the Crofs three days

afterwards, January 4, when one did penance

for a cheat, having pretended to be dumb
;

but the matter of Bridewell having made

him fpeak, he was brought thither, by his
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own mouth to confefs bis impofture, and to

aik the church pardon.

Nowell alfo fuftained a principal part this

vear among the Lent preachers at court be-

fore the Queen. His turns there were wed-

nefday in the fecond week of Lent, and

March 11 and 13; and again on the 15th

being paflion funday ; for the biihop of Lon-

don, who mould have preached there, was

lick. Sandys and Jewell were fome of the

other preachers ; and all thefe fermons at

court were on afternoons, that they might

not interfere with the fermons at St. Paul's,

which wTere in the forenoon.

He likewife preached one of the Spital fer-

mons, on Eafter tuefday, March 31 ; which,

with the monday's and wednefday's fermon,

was repeated at the crofs on Low Sunday, by

Sampfon, dean of Chrift Church, Oxford ; an

office to which he had at other times been

appointed, on account of his excellent elocu-

tion and memory '. The name of Spital fer-

mons flill fubfirls in the metropolis ; but at

what time the cuftom of repeating thofe fer-

mons on the important doctrine of the refur-

reclion firft began, or when it ceafed, I am

4 Strype, ubi fupra.
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not informed. Tn the university of Oxford

the practice, which was as early as the reign

of Henry VII. was continued till near the

clofe of the lart century.

The royal vifitation before mentioned k ex-

tended to both the univerfities ; and, mildly

as it was conducted, there were fome perfons

found in both, who relinquished their places

and preferments, rather than take the oaths of

allegiance and Supremacy. All however, who
did thus far comply, did not at once become

iincere Proteftants ; which feems to have been

the cafe with John Sanderfon, fellow of Tri-

nity college in Cambridge, who being obiti-

nate in his errors, and bold and infolent in

oppofing Dr. Beaumont, Mafter of the houfe,

was bv him and the whole college expelled

from the fociety. Upon this he appealed to

the high CommiiTioners, by a letter to the

archbilhop, who was one of the number J

;

and the caufe being called before them, he

laboured by all the friendfhip he could make,

to have it remitted to Cambridge again,

where he was allured of favour, whether his

caufe were right or wrong.

k P- 4.3-

1 Stryjie, Ann. i. 167, gives the names of the CommhTioners.

The commiilion was dated 20 June, 1 Kliz..
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Nowell, understanding this to be the na-

ture of the cafe, informed the archbifhop of

it, fuggefting to his Grace, that if the matter

was fuffered to flip out of their hands, there

was no further hope of bridling the obllinacy

of the papifts in that univerfity ; and, there

being two fellows of the fame houfe then in

London, he thought it expedient, that they

mould be examined before the high Commif-

fioners, and that the controverfy mould be

determined, as equity and truth and the efta-

blifhment of good order in the univerfity

mould require, rather than by fubtlety of law,

and defcanting upon terms and words. For,

as he goes on to fay, " it is not only in hand

whether John Sanderfon mall be fellow of

Trinity college, or not ; but whether there

mail be any reverence towards the fuperiors,

any obedience, any redrefs, or reformation in

religion, in that whole univerfity, or no ; whe-

ther the truth mail obtain, or papiftry tri-

umph m ."

Now ell's letter on this occafion, which is

dated " from London, 4 Odobris, 1562," hav-

ing never been in print, and being not un-

connected with the hitlory of the times, may

m MS. Parker cvi. 221. p. 534.
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be feen in the appendix n
. As for Sanderfon,

his future fate and the ifiue of this bufinefs

are not known. He feems by fome verfes

fubjoined to his petition to the archbifhop, not

to have been deficient in learning and in-

genuity ; but at the fame time not to have

wanted a certain fpirit, which if the confci-

oufnefs of talents does not engender, it does

not always fubdue. For among the reafons

for his expuliion one was " a iiomachous in-

fultinge ageynti the Mailer's charitable admo-

nycion °."

Towards the clofe of the year, his patron,

the bifhop of London, collated him to the

valuable reclory of Great Hadham in Hert-

fordfhire, a place memorable on many ac-

counts, and in more refpecls than one en-

n App. No. iv.

° MS. Parker, ut fupra, p. 540. I fubjoin Sanderfon's verfes

to the archbifhop, from the fame MS.

Ite meae lacrymae, verfus properate lugubres,

Ad Maecenatem flebile carmen abi.

Voce gjmente refer quanta eft angufiia noftra,

Commemora vitae triftia fata mess.

Paupertate premor, mifero fum nudior Iro,

Vix ullus fidam praeftat amicus opem.

Nefcio quid faciam, vel quo veftigia ducam,

Si tu non faveas, vir cclebrande, mihi.

Tu potcs huic noftro medicinam adhibere dolori ;

Tu potes, oh ! tantum yelle, levalu> ero.
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deared to Nowell. It was the birth place of

Edmund of Hadham, the father of Henrj the

feventh p
. The biihops of London had a coun-

try houfe here ; fo that, in his rectorial as

well as decanal refidence, he would be near

his friend and fellow exile, with whom he

appears to have kept up a conftant com-

munity of intercourfe and counfels ; and when

his wife and family were at Hadham and him-

felf in town, he was commonly a gueft at

his lordfhip's table q
, in his epifcopal houfe

adjoining St. Paul's. The river Afh runs

through the parifh of Hadham ; and, in this

agreeable retirement, he could indulge, un-

molefted, his favourite amufement of angling.

I know not whether an anecdote, then frelh.

in memory, concerning Dr. Edmund Bricket,

his immediate predeceffor in the living, might

not alfo recommend it to Nowell. For he

too, like the Dean, though without very immi-

nent rifk of life, had experienced the fury of

Bonner's refentment. For when Bonner came

to Hadham, upon his viiitation, two hours

p Newcourt i. 829.

<J Grindal, in a letter to Cecil in i$6y, tells him, that the

" Dean of St. Paul's was commonly with him at meals, his wife

and family being then at Hadham." Strype's Grind. 150. his

wife's family by a former hufband, as will appear hereafter.
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fooner than was expected, and found no

bells ringing on his approach, and that nei-

ther the facrament was hanging up in the

church, nor a rood fet up, " he fell a railing

and (wearing molt intemperately," calling the

reelor " heretic and knave, with many other

fuch goodly words ;" and at laft, lofing all

patience, and reaching at the unfortunate

rector to beat him, he mifguided the ltroke,

which fell on Sir Thomas JoiTelin's ear with

great force r
. The meek and placid Nowell,

treading the fame fpot, would often revolve

occurrences which had palled there ; not

without humble gratitude to the great Dif-

pofer of events, who had caufed a purer form

of religion to be reftored, and given him, in

Grindal, a more chriftianlike diocefan.

Traditional accounts of departed merit, if

not combined with fome permanent memo-

rial, are commonly ihort-lived and uncertain.

The munificent founder of New College in

Oxford, known by the magnificence and talte

of his public buildings, is remembered alio by

various edifices of a lefs fplendid, yet ufeful

fort, with which he fupplied many of the

benefices, which he bellowed on his colleges.

r Burnet's Reform, ii. 290.
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At Hadham Nowell built an ample tithe barn,

one hundred and ninety feet in length, forty

in breadth, and lofty in proportion ; which

was furnifhed with two fpacious threfhing

floors, and fo well conltru&ed, entirely of

Englifh oak, that it Hill remains in very good

condition, commanding the gratitude of fuc-

cellive incumbents, during the lapfe of more

than two centuries s
.

To enable him the more commodioufly to

take his amufement in angling, the fucceed-

ing bilhop of London, Edwin Sandys, con-

ferred on him a grant of the cultody of the

river, within the manor of Hadham, with

leave to take Mi, and to cut down timber to

make pits and dams, free of all expence what-

foever fc

.

And here, having mentioned his attach-

ment to this honeft and quiet art and recrea-

tion of angling, with which Auguftus ufed to

relieve the cares of empire u
, one circum-

Itance connected with it mull: not be omitted.

Having either accidentally or by defign (for

8 From the obliging information of the Rev. Dr. Hamilton,

the prefent worthy Re&or of Hadham, F. R. and A. S. Arch-

deacon of EfTex. and Rector of St. Martin's in the Fields, 1808.

1 Reg. Nowell i. f. 460.

Sueton. in Aug. c. 83.
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the accounts vary) left in the grafs, or buried

in the ground, a bottle of ale, he found it

again, after fome time, •" not a bottle but a

gun, fuch the found of it when opened. And

this (as cafualty, fays Fuller, is the mother of

more inventions than induftry) is believed the

original of bottled ale in England x ."

Izaak Walton, in praife of the art of an-

gling, mentions fome memorable men, who
have been dear lovers of it and ornaments to

it. " The firft is Doclor Nowell, fometimes

Dean of the cathedral church of St. Paul's in

London, where his monument ftands yet un-

defaced, a man that in the reformation of

Elizabeth, not that of Henry VIII. was fo

noted for his meek fpirit, deep learning, pru-

dence, and piety, that the then parliament and

convocation both chofe, enjoined, and traded

him to be the man to make a catechifm y for

public ufe, fuch a one as mould ftand as a rule

for faith and manners to their poflerity. And
the good old man, though he was very

learned, yet knowing that God leads us not

to heaven by many nor by hard queftions,

x Fuller's Worthies, p. 115. Anglorum Speculum or Worthies

of Engl, by G. S. Gent. 1684. p. 431.

y Fuller, ubi fupra, has the fame remark in the fame words j

which, in fubftance, is repeated in Anglorum Speculum.

G
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like an honelt angler, made that good plain

unperplexed Catechifm, which is printed with

our good old fervice-book. I fay, this good

man was a dear lover and conftant praclifer

of angling, as any age can produce ; and his

cuftora was to ipend befides his fixed hours

of prayer, thofe hours which by command of

the church were enjoined the clergy, and vo-

luntarily dedicated to devotion by many pri-

mitive Chriitians : I fay, befides thofe hours,

this good man was obferved to fpend a tenth

part of his time in angling ; and alfo, for I

have converfed with thofe which have con-

verfed with him, to beftow a tenth part of his

revenue, and ufually all his nfh, amongft the

poor that inhabited near to thofe rivers, in

which it was caught : faying often, " That

charity gave life to religion :" and at his re-

turn to his houfe, would praife God he had

fpent that day free from worldly trouble

;

both harmlefsly, and in a recreation that be-

came a church-man. And this good man
was well content, if not defirous, that polle-

.

rity mould know he was an Angler, as may

appear by his picture, now to be feen, and

carefully kept in Brafen Nofe college, to

which he was a liberal benefactor, in which

picture he is drawn leaning on a defk with
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his Bible before him, and on one hand of him

his lines, hooks, and other tackling, lying in

a round ; and on his other hand are his angle-

rods of feveral forts : and by them this is

written, " That he died 13 Feb. 1001, being

aged 95 years, 44 of which he had been

J)ean of St. Paul's church; and that his age

had neither impaired his hearing, nor dim-

med his eyes, nor weakened his memory,

nor made any of the faculties of his mind

weak, or ufelefs." Tis faid that angling and

temperance were great caufes of thefe blef-

fings, and I with the like to all that imitate

him, and love the memory of fo good a

manV
There is fo much naivete and truth in this

character, that I make no apology for laying

it entire before the reader. Though not by

the hand of a contemporary, it is, I believe,

the earlielt and moil exact: account, which

we have of the good Dean of St. Paul's, and

at the fame time furnifhes no improper in-

troduction to an obfcure fubjecl, which we
are prefently to inquire into, the hiltory of

Catechifms.

Complete Angler, el. Sir J. Hawkins 1760. p. 40.

G 2
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SECTION V.

THE fecond Parliament of queen Eliza-

beth, which met at Weitmintter, Janu-

ary 12, 1562-3, is mentioned as memorable

on feveral accounts, efpecially for the fplen-

dor and magnificence, with which the Queen

appeared at the opening of it, as particularly

defcribed by a contemporary writer 3
. Her

Majefty came on horfeback, appareled in her

mantle, open before, furred with ermine, and

her kirtle of crimfon velvet, clofe before, and

clofe lleeves, but the hands turned up with

ermine, and a hood hanging low round about

her neck of ermine ; over all a collar fet with

rich itones and other jewels, and on her head

a rich cawl. At the north door of the abbev

a Sir S. Dewes (in his Journals, ed. Bowes, 1682. p. 58. b.)

gives the fame account of the Queen's drefs &c. without pointing

out the fource of his information. It is copied, almolt verbatim,

from a MS. in Caius College, Cambridge (No. 11 83 old Library,

64 new Library) where it ftands as an introduction to Nowell's

fermon ; for which reafon I have fuffered it to retain its place,

abridging only what the MS. and Dewes relate more at large.
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fhe was met by the Dean of Weltminfter and

the Dean of the chapel royal ; and St. Ed-

ward's ItafF, with the martlet in the top, was

delivered to her ; her arm for the bearing

thereof aflifted bv the baron Hunfdon, the

canopy borne over her by Charles Howard,

efquire, and five knightc ; her train borne

up by Lord Robert Dudley, mafter of the

horfe, and Sir Francis Knolles, vice cham-

berlain. When her Majeity, thus royally at-

tired and attended, had proceeded to the tra-

verfe, near the table of adminiftration, and

taken her feat, the fpiritual lords fitting on

the north fide, and the temporalty on the

fouth, the litany in Englifh having been

fung, the Dean of St. Paul's began his fer-

mon, praying firft for the univerfal church of

Chrift, for the Queen, and the three eftates

of the realm. The text was, " Offer ye the

facririce of righteoufnefs, and put your truft

in the Lord." Pfal. iv. 5. and as this pfalm is

thought to have been compofed, as that

which precedes it is exprefsly faid to have

been, when David fled from Abfalom, the

difcourfe opens with a fhort view of the re-

bellion of that beloved but ungrateful ion.

Abfalom and his counfellors, not trufting in

the Lord, but in themfelves, came to ruin
;

g 3
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but David profpered; for he neither neglecled

nor confided in ordinary and reafonable means,

but put his truft in God. The words, fpoken

by a prince, are a monition to princes and to

others in authority, to excel in wifdom and

virtue, as they do in fixation ; fuggeiting to

them, that, according as they imitate the ir-

religious fon, or the pious father, they may
expect the fuccefs of the one or the other.

He then adverted to fome prevailing evils,

as pride of apparel, excefs of diet, the neg-

lecl of divine worfhip, and profanation of

the Lord's day. The natural clemency of

the Queen was very evident ; for never, in

this realm, had been feen a change fo quiet,

and fo long a reign without blood. But now
royal clemency mould be converted into juf-

tice, not for the fake of punilhing any man,

who kept his opinions within his own breaft,

but to reftrain fuch as duTeminated mifchief,

whether againft the fafety of the Queen, or

the truth of religion. It were well alfo, if, as

in France, fome Iharper laws were devifed

againft adultery (—a dejideratum ftill in our

criminal code) and feverer punifhment in the

cafe of murder, than for fimple felony.

Our' prefent happinefs (continued the

preacher) efpecially when compared with the
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milerable eftate of France (then furTering by

interline commotions, by famine, and the

plague b
) was matter of joy and gratitude ;

and as the Queen, greatly to her honour as

well as coft, had lately aided her neighbours

of Scotland, although before her enemies,

againtt the French ; and now had entered

upon wars in France, to difappoint the de-

vilifh defigns of the fame her known and inve-

terate enemy ; it mould be well forefeen to

go through with it vigorouily, and all mould

contribute largely and willingly. It was alfo

advifable, even in time of peace, particularly

for younger brothers, to ferve in foreign wars,

to gain experience ; nor mould that now be

forgotten, which at the fupprefTion of abbeys

would have been a wife meafure, to referve

two houfes in every county, one for the re-

ward of foldiers, and the other for fcholars.

We iliould then have been fupplied with

learned fcholars and good foldiers.

As to the fcarcity of provisions and high

price of corn, it was no wonder, when it was

conlidered, that the good laws in maintenance

b Haddoni Epp. p. 285. Strype's L. of Sir T. Smith, p. 88.

And fee " Deploratio belli civilis in Gallia excitati anno 1562,"

by Sir T. Chaloner, in his mifcellaneous verfes, fubjoined to his

work De Rep. Anglorum, 1579. p. 334.

G4
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of tillage were not executed ; and by the in-

creafe of palture, where there ufed to be

" twenty feveral houfes for the Queen's fub-

jecls to inhabit in, now there remaineth only

a fhepherd and his dog c
.

c The expreflion, though ftriking, is natural ; and therefore,

notwithstanding we find it in feveral authors, it is not certain

that they copied one from another. Latimer in his firft fermon

before the king, printed in this fame year 1562, complaining of

grafiers and inclofers as hinderers of the king's honour, as it

" ftandeth in the greate multitude of people," fays, " For where

as have ben a greate many of houfholders and inhabitauntes,

there is now but a Jbepbeard and his dog." f. 29. b. In 1597,

Nov. 5. Mr. (afterwards Sir) Francis Bacon, fpeaking in the

Houfe of Commons againft inclofures, has the fame remark of

" a fhepherd and his dog." Dewes' Journals, where fee alfo the

fpeeches in 1 601, on repealing the ftatute for the increafe of til-

lage, f. 674, 675. I know not whether Sir T. More led the way

in thefe complaints ; but he fpeaks in the fame ftrain, that

" Englifh fheepe" are " devourers of men," that noblemen and

gentlemen " leave no ground for tillage j they inclofe all into

paftures ; they throw downe houfes ; they plucke downe townes,

and leave nothing ftanding, but onely the Church to be made a

fheephoufe." Utopia, p. 34. ed. 1639. which is quoted from the

Latin by Gataker in his fermon on the Armada, 1626, p. 22.

Among the Harley Pamphlets is one (No. 174.) dedicated to the

King and Parliament (probably about 1550.) fhewing " The de-

caye of England, onely by the great multitude of fhepe." Ames,

p. 746. In a fermon at the crols on Trinity funday, 1571, by

E. B. the preacher fays, " I do know wher of late there hath

bene villages, wherein diuers families haue bene norilhed—and

now all are wrung out, and turned out, and all is annexed to the

demayne of one man to mainteine an vnfatiable cormorant."
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On this difficult fubjecl:, which will meet us

again, the worthy Dean efpoufed the popular

and plaufible fide of the quelHon ; which a

more enlightened and comprehenfive policy

feems at length to have proved to be more

fpecious than true. In a general view, what

is mod advantageous to the individual is molt

beneficial alio to the public ; and land not

equally fuited to all purpofes is belt applied

in that way, in which it will be moft pro-

ductive. Where the profpecl of fuccefs in

pafture, or by the plough, is equal, and the

cultivation of courfe entirely optional, as on a

large fcale muft be the cafe in numberlefs in-

ftances, there an increafing demand, in one

way or the other, will increafe the cultiva-

tion, and bring a larger ftock to market : and,

certainly, that the complaint, which has fub-

lifted for ages, of palturage increafing to the

ferious diminution of the fupply of grain, is

altogether ground lefs, we have this unanfwer-

able proof, that when, a few years ago, corn

and other articles of fubliltence were enor-

moully dear, wheat and other forts of grain

returned to nearly their former level, long

Signat. B. ii. ed. 1576. penes me. Laftly, Wharton in his Dream,

1578 (of which more hereafter) fj»eaks of thole, who "By

hedging of the commons in robd a common wealth."
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before the meat in the fhambles, or any

other article connected with grazing, expe-

rienced any material reduction of price.

From this view of public manners, and po-

litical wants, the preacher proceeded to a

point of greater delicacy, the Queen's mar-

riage ; which he endeavoured to recommend,

as well from the confideration of the general

difmay and forrow, which overwhelmed the

nation, when her Majefty was lately afflicted

with ficknefs, as from the common uncer-

tainty of human life : to which latter reflec-

tion he was led by a walk, which he chanced

lately to have taken, in the church where he

now ipoke, furveying the tombs of her Ma-

jesty's moll noble ancestors, thofe of the

longefi: and thofe of fhorter reign alike laid

in the dull. Muling on thefe things, and

forefeeing, in his judgement, the ruin of his

country, he had been difpofed " to pafs away

thefe his old years, meditating himfelf in the

Lamentations of Jeremy." But then again,

when he heard of the calling of this Parlia-

ment, he was thereby encouraged, hoping and

not doubting, but there would be fuch order

taken, and good laws eltablilhed, as mould

again erecl: up the decay of the common
weal. " And thus befeeching God, that this
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afTembly of the two Houfes may wholly to-

gether offer up a facrifice of righteoufnefs

and thankigiving, and proceed forward with

making of good laws, then I doubt not but

your Majefty mall to our comfort long reign

over us, and the Nobles with their iliues con-

tinueV
If the preacher, in this difcourfe, mould be

thought to encroach a little on the province

of the fenator, it will be recollected, that

though the times were now patt, when the

clergy, as almoft the only competent perfons

in point of learning, generally filled the chief

offices in the itate
;
yet the examples were

recent and approved, when Latimer and others

recommended from the pulpit fuch matters,

efpecially touching religion and good man-

ners, as feemed to require legislative redrels

and regulation ; and of the particular points,

to which Nowell adverted, there were not a

few, which foon afterwards, and partly per-

haps in confequence of his fuggeftion, actu-

ally engaged the deliberative wifdom of par-

liament.

It is not likely that Nowell was taxed, as

4 MS. Caius Coll. Cambridge, No. 1183 old Library, No. 64.

new Library.
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he is reported to have been fometimes, with

flattering the Queen in this fermon ; in which

if he praifed her well known and princely

clemency, he at the fame time, in her royal

pretence, fuperbly as me was attired, did not

fcmple to cenfure excefs of apparel. We may
however mention here the plea, which, when
he was thus accufed, he was wont to urge in

his own justification ; that, " he had no other

w^ay to inftrucl: the Queen what fhe fhould be,

but by commending her
e," as if fhe already

was what he wifhed her to be. And of this

allowable practice and addrefs, which her

Majeliy wanted neither difcernment to inter-

pret, nor ingenuity to acknowlege f

, we per-

haps have an inftance in the foregoing dif-

courfe ; when, noting the care and anxiety of

a man dying before he has made his will,

and let all things in good order, he added,

" even fo, no doubt of it, was and is the

Queen's Majefty much troubled for the fuc-

e Fuller's Ded. of Life out of Death, a fermon on the recovery

of an honourable perfon, 1655.
f Thus when the Speaker, Sir Thomas Gargrave, had com-

mended the Queen, in his fpeech at the opening of the Parlia-

ment, 1 Eliz. the lord Keeper Bacon, by her command, ** gave

him her hearty thanks, as for a good exhortation to her Highnefs,

to become fuch a one as you have commended her for." Dewes'

Journ. f. 16. b.
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cellion of this crown." Whether herMajefty

did, or, in thefe her youthful days, did not

yet, feel much concern about a fucceflbr to

the throne, the nation at large had a vail

Hake and interelt in the quettion ; and it was

the more natural to prefume the royal breaft.

not unmoved with this folicitude, " as her

fweet words and fweeter deeds 6 " (as one

fays of her) were fuch as won the hearts and

affections of all who faw her.

The Convocation this fame year was alfo

memorable; being that famous fynod, in which

the Articles of Religion were revifed and

fubferibed. The archbilhop of Canterbury,

with the bifhops and clergy of his province,

met in St. Paul's, January 13, when the li-

tany, then commonly a diftincl fervice, was

chanted in Englifh, and a Latin fermon

preached by Day, provoft of Eton, on the

appofite words of St. Peter, " Feed the flock

of God, as much as in you is,—not by con-

Itraint, but willingly 1'." The bifhop of Lon-

don adminittered the holy Communion ; and

when they had withdrawn into the chapter

* Sir I. Harrington, Kugae Antiq, i. 61.

h
1 Pet. v. 2. See the A6ts of this Convocation in Synodus An-

glicana, p. 194 &c. Strype's Ann. i. 31 j. Heylin's Reform.

P-3J°.
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houfe, the archbifhop, in a fhort but eloquent

fpeech, opened the buflnefs, itating the op-

portunity which was then afforded, with the

approbation and good willies of the Queen

and of others, for reforming what might be

thought to require reformation, in the church

of England ; and concluded with directing

thofe of the lower houfe to choofe a Prolo-

cutor, and to prefent him there on the enfu-

ing faturday, recommending to them efpeci-

ally the Dean of St. Paul's. He was accord-

ingly elected, and prefented by the clergy in a

body, being introduced between Goodman,

dean of Well,m in Iter, and Sampfon, dean of

Chritt Church, Oxford, with a fhort fpeech by

the former, in commendation of his talents

and virtues. The Prolocutor, in an elegant

fpeech, declared himfelf little fit for the office,

but not unwilling to accept it ; and the arch-

bilhop, after conference had with his brother

bifhops, by their unanimous confent, in a neat

fpeech approved and confirmed the election.

In the next ferTion, adjourned to Henry

Vllth's chapel in Weitminlter abbey, for the

convenience of the bifhops in attending par-

liament, the Prolocutor informed the upper

houfe, that certain papers, concerning mat-

ters to be reformed, had been fubmitted to a
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committee of the lower houfe, to be revifed

and reduced into order and exhibited in the

next fetfion ; and likewife that the Articles of

Edward VI. had been delivered to another

committee, chofen for the purpofe, to exa-

mine and conlider them, and, as they mould

fee occafion, to correct and amend them

;

thefe alio to be exhibited in the next feffion.

The Articles, thus produced, feem to have en-

gaged the attention of four enfuing feffions
;

and then, on the 29th of January, they were

unanimoully fubfcribed by the upper houfe.

On a fubfequent day, Feb. 5. Jewell, biihop

of Salisbury, Bentham of Lichfield, Davies of

St. David's, and Alley of Exeter, were, by the

unanimous confent of the upper houfe, ap-

pointed to examine a book called " The Ca-

techifm ;" but whether it was Nowell's, as is

molt likely, or fome other, is not faid. After

conference about a fubfidy, the Prolocutor

being fent for, he, with fix others of that

houfe, produced the book of Articles, before

fent from the bifhops, and now fubfcribed by

fome of the members of the lower houfe, re-

quelling, with the confent of that houfe, that

all, who had not yet fubfcribed, might be

obliged to do fo, either publicly in their own

houfe, or, on refufal, before the bifliops
;
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whereupon it was unanimouily ordered, that

the Prolocutor mould, in the next fefTion, de-

liver in the names of all thofe, who continued

to withhold their fubfcription. At the time

appointed, which was five days afterwards,

fome had complied, and fome had not ; fo the

former order was repeated, and thofe who
had hitherto demurred, no doubt, fubfcribed ;

for the title to the Articles, as they were foon

after publimed, exprelTes, that they were

" agreed upon by the archbifhops and bilhops

of both provinces, and the whole clergy, in

the Convocation holden at London, in the

year 1562."

A fubfidy and matters of difcipline now
engaged the attention of the Convocation

;

after which, on the third of March, the Pro-

locutor, with Sampfon, dean of Chrift Church,

and Day, provolt. of Eton, prefented to the

upper houfe a book called " Catechijhnis pne-

roruin ;" to which, they faid, all the mem-
bers of the lower houfe had unanimously

given their confent ; and they left the book

with their Lordfhips ; and there, unfortu-

nately, it remained without further notice
;

for, as far as appears, nothing was from this

time concluded, either on the fubjed; of dif-

cipline, though diligently profecuted by both
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houfes, or on any other. And on the 14th of

April the convocation was prorogued, by vir-

tue of a writ from the crown.

Of the Catechifm, which thus obtained the

fan&ion of the lower houfe, and was by

them fubmitted to the upper, we mall have

occallon to inquire more hereafter. With

refpect: to the Articles of religion, revifed and

fettled by this Convocation, the alterations

made in them, without departing, unlefs per-

haps in a fingle point, from the fenfe or fub-

ftance of Edward Vlth's Articles, were more

numerous and more important, than will,

without exacl comparifon, eafily be believed,

or has been diltinclly noted by thofe, who
have compared them. The Defcent into hell,

an article that occafioned great difpute in

thofe days and long afterwards, which before

was limited to one doubtful if not erroneous

fenfe ', was now left in the general exprellion

of the Apoltles' creed, as that is grounded on

an equally comprehenlive text of Scripture.

' Applying to the Defcent the text of I Pet. iii. 19,20. The

wife archbifhop Parker cancelled this claufe, and moft of the alter-

ations feem to have been made by him ; as appears by a copy of

Edw. Vlth's Articles marked by his hand. Strype's Annals, vol. i.

chap, xxviii. By whom the new Articles (namely v. xii. xxii.

xxx.) were framed, does not appear.

H
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Six or feven k articles, chiefly negative, con-

demning errors, then perhaps lefs rife than in

Edward's days, were ftruck out; four new

articles were added, with feveral material

claufes in others, and the whole comprefled

and rendered more clear, and more nearly

conformable to the language of Scripture.

During this convocation the fecond book of

Homilies, to which the Articles refer, was

prepared among the bilhops, revifed, and

finifhed ; though it was not yet published, but,

as Strype fays l
, lay till the next year before

the Queen, for her confirmation.

Various other matters of inferior magni-

tude, though in themfelves not unimportant,

were likewife debated in this convocation. It

was thought defirable to reftore the jurifdic-

tion of the Ordinary over the lites of monafie-

ries and other peculiars, within their feveral

diocefes ; to devife fome lharper laws againfi;

limony and adultery ; and to contrive means

for the augmentation of fmall vicarages. But

on thefe and fimilar points, fome of them in-

k Seven in fact ; but the fubftance of one (xix Edw. VI.) that

" all men are bound to keep the Moral Commandments of the

Law," was added to the Article concerning the Old Teftament

(Vlth of 1552, Vllth of 1562) " Although" &c.

1 Annals i. 346.
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terfering with private property, others deli-

cate, and all of them difficult, nothing was

done.

Rites and ceremonies alfo were warmly

agitated, particularly in the lower houfe ;

where Nowell, the prolocutor, and his bro-

ther, the Dean of Lichfield, with about thirty

more, chiefly fuch as had been abroad in the

late troubles, propofed that fome other long

garment mould be ufed inftead of the fur-

plice, or that the minitler mould, in time of

divine fervice, ufe the furplice only ; that the

fign of the crofs mould be omitted in baptifm,

and that kneeling at the holy Communion

mould be left to the difcretion of the Ordi-

nary ; that faints' days fhould be abrogated,

and organs removed ,n
. But others, and the

prevailing party, would allow of no altera-

tions in the liturgy or rules of Edward the

iixth's fervice book (knowing the wifdom,

deliberation, and piety, with which it had

m Strype gives a petition to the upper houfe, figned by Nowell

and thirty one more ; and then fix articles, on which the houfe

divided, 58 for them, and 59 againft them ; many being, de-

lignedly as it feems, abfent. This was Feb. 13. He introduces

the petitioner/?, but without date. Is it not likely to have been

after the other had been carried againft them 3 Ann. i. 335—

339-

H 2
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been framed) as it was already received and

enforced by the authority of parliament, in

the firft year of the Queen.

On the day when the convocation was pro-

rogued, being the wednefday in Eafter week,

Nowell preached the third Spital fermon

;

which, with the two former, was repeated

according to euftom, on the funday following,

by Bradbridge, dean of Salisbury, afterwards

promoted to the fee of Exeter. The mon-

day's fermon was by Horn, bithop of Win-
chelter, who took occafion to mention the

condition of the poor French Protetlants, who
had fled from perfecution in their own coun-

try; and he raifed fuch companion for them,

in the breaits of the auditors, that a hand-

fome fum was immediately collected for their

relief".

The perfecution in France, by which not

fewer than a hundred thoufand Proteftants

were cut off, in lei's than fix months °, was

not the only evil, which oppreiled that un-

happy country. The plague (as faid above p

)

alfo raged there, and from thence was com-

municated to England, where it firft wailed

" Strype's Ann. i. 377.

Heylin's Reform, p. 323.

P See above, p. 87.
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the metropolis, and then the country q
. In

this fevere affliction, the piety of the bimop

of London fuggeited to him the propriety of

preparing " common prayers," for the bene-

fit of his diocefe ; and he alfo defired the

Dean of St. Paul's " to write an homily meet

for the time," which was accordingly done
;

but upon the motion of Cecil, and " by help

of Mr. Dean, who was luckilv with him"

when the Secretary's letters came, he pro-

ceeded further, and drew up a form of prayer

for general ufe, fending to the Secretary a

copy of what was done, before the homily

was " fair written ; but of that," he fays,

" ye cannot doubt, knowing the Author r."

The form of prayer, having been revifed

and corrected by Cecil and by the archbifhop

(who wifhed the collects had been fhorter s

)

was fet forth by the Queen's fpecial com-

mandment, July 30, 1563, to be ufed twice a

week, with an order of public fait, to be ufed

every wednefday, during this time of morta-

*> Had'Ioni Epp. p. 281. 283. 285. 294. 296. Strype's L. of

Sir T. Smith, p. 88.

r Grindal to Cecil, from Fulham, July 30, 1563. Burghley

MSS. vol. vi. No. 63. See alfo Strype's Parker, p. 131— 133,

* Burghley MS. vi. No. 66. Abp. to Cecil, 6 Aug.

H 3
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litj ' : to which the homily was fubjoined,

with this title :
" An Homily, concerning the

Juftice of God in punyfhyng of impenitent

fynners, and of hys mercies towards all fuch

as in theyr afflictions vnfaynedly turne vnto

hym. Appoynted to be read in the tyme of

ficknes." It is a pathetic and truly Chrifiian

difcourfe, confirming of denunciations againft

fin, exhortations to repentance, and promifes

of mercy, with examples under each head,

chiefly from Scripture, the author rightly

judging " it neceflary that we fhould be in-

truded by the doclrine of God's word ;" and

he concludes with a common form, exprefled

in an eafy and yet not a common way :
" Un-

to whom [our Saviour Jefus Chrifl] with the

Father and the Holy Ghoft, one eternal ma-

jefly of the mofl glorious God, be all honour

glory and dominion, world without end.

Amen."

The bifhop, " having left the book in fome

readinefs," with inftructions to the printer to

* Lambeth Library, 30. 3. 17. See alfo Ames by Herbert,

p. 721. It was reprinted, as " neceflarie to be ufed at this time

in like vifitation, July, 1593." ib. 1086. Afcham mentions the

" great plague at London, 1563," in the preface to his SchooU

mailer, p. 191. ed. Bennet.
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wait upon the Secretary with it, " fet for-

ward for Farnham, carrying Mr. Dean with

him u" the next day, which was the fecond

of Auguft. During that month the plague

fwept away in the metropolis about a thou-

fand fouls a week x
; and in the enfuing

month, an earthquake, felt in different parts,

increafed the general alarm and confterna-

tion y
. As the cold weather fet in, the num-

ber of deaths abated greatly ; and towards the

end of January came forth a form of Thankf-

giving, by the bifhop of London, to be ufed

in his diocefe, and by others at their difcre-

tion z
.

A very elegant little volume, now one of

the fcarceft in the Englifh language, confin-

ing of Eclogues, Epitaphs, and Sonnets, writ-

ten by Barnabe Googe, came out about this

time. One of the ion nets, fuperior, as the

reft are, in point of harmony to moft of the

productions of thofe days, is addreffed to

u Burghley MS. vi. No. 65. Aug. 1. Grindal to Cecil, who,

no doubt, knew the occafion of his going (as he fpeaks of it with

fo much eafe, ** I fet forward to morrow" &c.) whether it was to

Farnham in Efiex,or Farnham in Surrey, which does not appear.

x Strype's Ann. i. 434.

y Stow's Summ. p. 615.

* Ames by Herbert, p. 721.

H 4
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Alexander Nowell ; in which the poet makes

Apollo and the Mufes rejoice at the fuccefs of

his ftudies, but chiefly commends him for

employing his time in the " facred fchools"

of theology a
. The Author feems to be the

fame Barnaby Googe, who was a relation and

retainer to Sir William Cecil b
, and at this

time Gentleman Penfioner to the Queen c
;

and is probably the fame, who tranflated into

Englifh the popifh Kingdom, or reign of An-

tichrift, wrritten in Latin verfe by Naogeorgius,

* Signat. E. 5. b. fmall 8vo. black letter. Mr. Warton men-

tions thefe Sonnets in his notes on the Fairie Queen, i. 219.

and Hift. Poet. iii. 449—459. where he obferves (p. 451.) that

Googe in 1563 noted, that Ifaiah wrote in verfe. The book was

published that year, in the abfence of his " deare frend M.

Googe," by L. Blundefton, whole addrefs to the reader is dated,

" From my Chambre the .xxvii. of Maye. 1562." It is dedi-

cated, " To the ryght worfhipfull M. Will. Louelace, Efquier,

Reader of Grayes Inne." A very neat copy in red Ruffia, gilt, in

the pofTeflion of Richard Heber, Efquire, was boxight at the fale

of Mr. Steevens's Library. No other copy is known to exift, but

one in Mr. Capell's Shakfperiana, in the Library of Trinity col-

lege, Cambridge. The curious reader will not be difpleafed to

fee the lines on Nowell, as a fpecimen from a volume fo ex-

tremely rare. They are therefore printed in the Appendix,

No.v.
b " Wherein ye write for your cofyn and fervant Bernaby

Goge" &c. Abp. Parker to Cecil, 20 Nov. 1563. Burghley MS.

vi. No. 81.

c Strype's Parker, p. 144.
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and four books of Husbandry from the Latin

of Hercfbachius cl
; the father perhaps of Bar-

naby Googe, matter of Magdalen college,

Cambridge, who was incorporated at Oxford

in Auguft 1605, when King James was

there ; and afterwards, being engaged in a

fuit of great property in behalf of his college,

and, from his high fpirit and knowledge of

the laws, confident of fuccefs, was call in

chancery, and lay long in prifon, for not

obeying the order of Lord Chancellor Eger-

ton e
.

Harding's Anfwer to Jewell, printed at Lo-

vain, was brought over into England in the

beginning of this fummer ; and a copy of it

falling into Nowell's hands, he, when he was

preaching at the crofs, four days afterwards
f

,

read fome paffages of it, and confuted them

in the pulpit ; laying open to his auditors cer-

tain notable untruths and abfurdities ; wil-

ling them, by that example, to give lefs cre-

dit to the relt. And he had good reafon for

J Ath. Oxon. i. F. 171.

e Fuller's Hill. Cam. lai.

f
4. S. after Eailer, 1564. Strype's Ann. i. 451. Nowell him-

felf, in a fermon which will be noticed preiently, fays, Harding's

book had not fallen into his hands " pall three days, and rather

two days than three," when he thus animadverted upon it.
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this, as he faid, becaufe the papifts, who had

not read the book, in corners magnified it

above the ftars : whereby, as he fuggefted,

he did in effect give neighbours warning to

beware of a thief. And, before the year went

round, he gave fimilar warning at the fame

place, refpecling another anfwerer of Jewell,

protecting in a fermon at the crofs, Novem-

ber 19, that " there was not one true word

in matter Dorman's book, lately brought over

from bevond the feas s."

The emperor Ferdinand dying in autumn

this year, it was refolved that his funeral

mould be honourably celebrated in St. Paul's

cathedral; which was accordingly performed

at the Queen's coft, with great fplendor, the

ceremony lafting three days h
. The Dean af-.

filled in thefe folemnities, the lords and great

officers of Hate being the mourners ; and the

bilhop of London made fo good and difcreet

a fermon on the occafion, that it was deter-

mined it Ihould be printed, as it was deli-

vered by the preacher, and tranflated into

Latin by the ready and elegant pen of John

Fox.

8 Stow's MS. Colle&ions. Lambeth MS. Libr. 306.
h Oft. 1—3. 1564. Strype's Ann.i. 455. L. of Grindal, p. 99.

Stow's Chron. 658.
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The free School at Tunbridge in Kent,

founded by Sir Andrew Judd, Skinner, Alder-

man and lord Mayor of London, in the fourth

year of Edward VI.' feems hitherto not to

have been furnifhed with rules. The Skin-

ners' Company therefore, patrons of the

fchool, caufed certain articles to be drawn up,

which they fubmitted to the correction of the

Dean of St. Paul's k
. He accordingly perilled

and corrected them, and under his own hand

fignified his approbation of them ; whereupon

the Company laid the corrected copy before

the Archbilhop of Canterbury, in whofe dio-

cefe the fchool was, requefting his Grace to

perufe and fubfcribe the rules, already perufed

and fubfcribed by " The Deane of Powles."

Erafmus and Afcham, men of profound learn-

ing and placid manners, were both of them

advocates for a gentle and humane mode of

education 1
. The good Dean of St. Paul's, of

fimilar erudition and congenial fpirit, alfo ap-

proved of mild difcipline, as his emendations,

all on the fide of lenity, evince m
. One injunc-

• Baker's Chron. 1733. p. 3 13.

k MS. Parker cviii. No. 64. p. 403—413. May 12. 6 Eliz.

(1564.) And fee Hafted's Kent, ii. p. 346, 347.
1 Knight's Colet, p. 175.

m A Tingle inllance may be given. One of the rules was, that
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tion, on a point of higher moment, he judged

fit to be added, that all the fcholars, upon the

fabbath and holidays, mould refort in due

time to divine fervice, in the parifh church,

attended by the matter or ufher, one or

both.

Henrv Fifher, citizen of London and Skin-

ner, who was feoffee with the founder, and

after his deceafe conveyed the eftates to the

Skinners' Company, endowed a fcholarmip in

Brafen Nofe college, in 1562, the fcholar to be

elected by the Skinners' Company from Tun-

bridge fchool. The fon of the faid Fifher en-

deavouring to impeach the conveyances of

the eftates, the endowment of the fchool was

fettled and confirmed by acl: of parliament, in

the year 1572 n
. The two firft fchoolmafters

of Tunbridge, John Proctor °, who feems to

no " remedy for playe" mould be allowed " above ffower tymes

in the yere." The Dean wrote in the margin, " Leave to play

once a weke may well be borne with." The word " remedy" in

this fenfe occurs in dean Colet's ftatutes of St .Paul's, dated 151 8.

(Knight's Colet, p. 362.) " I will alfo that they fhall have no

remedies." It is the appropriate term, I understand, at Winchefter

for a half-holiday, or remiffion of part of the daily bufinefs of the

fchool.

n May 8. MS. Parker, ubi fupra, p. 41.3. Dewes* Journals,

p. 219.

" A (lender hiflorical account of Wiat's rebellion (nmo.

Lond. 1555) was fet out by John Proclor, Schoolmafter of Tun-
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have taught there in the reign of queen Mary,

and John Stockwood p
, who was probably

the flrft matter on the new foundation, were

both of them writers.

But to return to Nowell : It was not only

his general character, as a man of judgement

and learning, but the memory of his fame, as

Matter of Weftminfter fchool, that made his

revifion and approbation of the rules of this

and other feminaries, eftablifhed in his time q
,

to be fo much delired. And, upon the fame

ground, his friend the Archbilhop, who was

now founding a fchool at Rachdale in Lan-

cashire, an appropriation belonging to the fee

of Canterbury, requetted the fanction of his

name, together with that of Cox, bifhop of

Ely, preceptor to Edward the ttxth, and Horn,

bithop of Winchefter ; who accordingly fub-

bridge, perhaps the only particular hiftory of this [Q. Mary's]

reign." Hift. Libr. p. 66.

P A fermon at Paules crofs on Barthlmew day, 1578, on Ai5t8

x. 1— 10. by John Stockwood, Scholemaifter of Tunbridge, and

ded. to the Skinners Company. Ames, 982. " An Addition to the

proues of Scripture noted in mafter Deeringes Catechifme," by

the fame, " minifter and preacher at Tunbridge, 1583." ib. 1098.

A fhort Catechilm for Houleholders, by the fame, " Scholemaifter

«f Tunbridge," 1587. ib. 1 100. Sec alfo 1032.

1 Particularly, as I am informed, of the Grammar School at

Bangor in Carnarvonshire ; but thole ftatutcs I have nut (ben.
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fcribed the original endowment, on the firft

day of the new year, 1 564-5 ; and were pre-

fent alio at the delivery of the charter and

title deeds, to James Wouldfenden, clothier,

and John Warbarton, merchant, both of

Rachdale, proxies for the parifh, June 18,

1571 r
.

It was his misfortune to offend the Queen

in his fermon on Alh wednefday, preached

before her Majefty at Weftminfter this year s
.

Some " lewd," and in many places " unhoneft"

or immodeft, book, had lately come out, which

the writer was " not abamed to dedicate to

his mod gracious fovereign, et Principiet Vir-

ginia The Dean therefore was moved by

this
£C unreverent impudency of the author,"

and by his own " due reverence to his gra-

cious fovereign," to mew at once his " mif-

liking of the book, and of the judgement of

fome (as he thought) undifcreet fubjecls,"

who were pleafed with it. The author, as it

feems, had defended fome of the fuperftitious

books and cufloms of popery, which the

preacher condemned ; but going one ftep too

r MS. Parker, ubi fupra, p. 444. Strype's Parkef, p. 182. $23.

5
7 March, 1564-5. Stow's MSS. Lambeth Library, No. 306.

Stow calls him " Mailer Newalle Deane of Powles." Compare

note m. p. 19.
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far, and expreffing fome diflike of the fign of

the crofs*, the Queen called aloud to him

from her clofet window, commanding him to

retire from that ungodly digreffion, and to

return to his text. The worthy Dean was fo

diftrefled and " utterly difmayed" with this

unexpected rebuke, that the archbifhop, who
appears to have been one of his auditors, " for

pure pity took him home to dinner with

him ;" as he informed the Secretary Cecil the

next day u
. The Dean himfelf alfo, on that

day, wrote to Cecil, explaining, as here Hated,

the true reafon of his adverting to the book

in queltion, " which though it fell out fome-

what othervvife, than he, fo long accuftomed

to his Sovereign's gracious patience with him,

could well forefee
;
yet, what error foever was

admitted in the utterance thereof, he enjoyed

the teftimony of found doctrine, and the con-

1
I have given this as others have reported it ; but it would

feem from Nowell's own account, that it was not the fign of the

crofs, but either the crucifix (which remained for fome time in

the Queen's chapel, Strype's Ann. i. 176.) or other images, that

were the object of his cenfure. For he fays, " My tranfition was

from Dame Grace's books burned, to Images, termed the Books of

Ideots, which I took as not altogether impertinent." Letter to

Cecil, March 8, 1564-5. Burghley MS. viii. No. 5. Strype's

Parker, p. 160. App. p. 52. Heylin's Reform, p. 296.

u Burghley MS. viii. No. 2.
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fcience of a good intent, and moll humble

reverence towards his moil gracious Sove-
X "

reign .

It is probable, the Secretary, Nowell's con-

usant friend, took occafion to lay the truth of

the matter before the Queen, and to intercede

in his behalf; but it appears to have been

fome time before he was entirely reftored, or

at leaft known to be reftored, to her Majefty's

favourable opinion and good liking. For

when the archbilhop, in January following,

was " deviling for Lent preachers," he was

apprehenlive he Ihould " fail of divers, fearing

the like fequel of reproof," which had be-

fallen the Dean, whom he wilhed to be one
;

but being aware, that he would " hardly be

intreated to occupy the place, if her Majefty

Ihould not like, after her accuftomed manner,

to favour him, and to give him hearing," he

willied the Secretary could underftand her

Highnefs' inclination, that he might accord-

ingly move the Dean, whom he had, partly

with that view, invited to dine with him v
.

In the end however he appears to have been

excufed preaching this Lent, though not, as

* Ibid. No. 5. Strype's Parker, App. p. 52.

1 Abp. to Cecil, 29 Jan. i$6$-6. Burghley MS. viii. No. 74.
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Strype fuppofed z
, on account of the paft dif-

pleaiure of the Queen (and yet perhaps the

rather on that account) but becaufe he had

long before prayed to be difeharged, " for

that he was thoroughly occupied againfl Dor-

man .

Trivial difputes are often powerful agents

in disturbing public as well as private repofe.

It is marvellous and humiliating to think

how warmly the matter of canonical habili-

ments, the furplice, fquare cap, and hoods,

was about this time and long afterwards con-

tested ; notwithstanding it was admitted, by

thole who were molt vehement in oppofing

the ufe of them, that they were in themfelves

perfectly indifferent ; and that it was expe-

dient that a long robe, different from the

common drefs, mould be worn by the clergy,

when attending divine fervice. The arch-

bifhop, prudent gentle and patient, took infi-

nite pains in this bufinefs, weighing and de-

bating the fubject in every point of view

;

not only with feveral of his brethren the

bithops, and other dignitaries of the church,

but likewife with Sampfon, dean of Chrilt

z Strype's Parker, p. 202.

• Abp. to Cecil, 26 Feb. (1565-6.) Burghley MS. viii.

No. 80.
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Church, and Humphry, president of Magda-

len college, Oxford, both of them exiles in

Mary's days, two of the mod eminent in ta-

lents and ftation, of thole who refufed the

habits b
. The Dean of St. Paul's alfo laboured

the point, and framed what his Grace called

" Mr. Nowell's pacification ;" in which he

propofed, that the general ufe of the ecclefi-

attical veftures Ihould be continued, but with

a proteftation, that it was deferable fuch dif-

tinclion of apparel ihould be taken away
;

for feveral reafons, particularly thefe ; to mew
more fully their deteftation of that corrupt

and fuperftitious church, in wThich they had

been abufed ; for fear left they mould be

again abufed ; and to remove dilTenfion among

the brethren
c

. No alteration however was

made, nor deviation permitted ; and though

Sampfon chofe to quit his deanery, rather

than comply
;
yet Humphry, as one obferved

of him, became " conformable in the end, as

he grew riper in experience, and fager in

judgement V Whittingham alfo, dean of

Durham, another wTho imported with him

from abroad much of the leaven of Geneva,

b Strype's Parker, 162— 173.

c Strype's Parker, 173.

* Gab. Harvey in Ath. Oxon. i. 242.
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and was zealous in non-conformity (fecretly

abetted therein by his patron the Earl of Lei-

cetter e
) yielded at laft, however reluctantly,

to wear the habits
f

. As for Nowell, he not

only wore them orderly and punctually, en-

joined as they were by legal authority, but

likewife, as we have feen, voluntarily ftepped

forward, in revifing the rules of Tunbridge

ichool, to enforce a kindred ordinance, com-

monly oppofed by thofe who oppofed the ha-

bits, that the faints' days mould be kept g
, as

well as fundays.

e See a letter by him to the Earl on this fubjecl in 1564.

Strype's Parker, p. 156. App. p. 43.

f Strype, ib. 157. Ath. Oxon. i. 195. Whittingham, who was

born in the city of Chefter, was educated in Brafen Nofe college
;

afterwards became fellow of All Souls, and then ftudent of Chrift

Church. He probably was firft tinclured with puritanifm at

Geneva, where he refided fome time in the reign of Edward VI.

He tranflated the 119th and fourteen other pfalms, inferibed

W. W. though the initials vary a little in fome early editions.

He was alfo the principal tranflator of the Geneva Bible.

* See above, p. J 08. and his Reproof of Dorman, f. 16.

I 2
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SECTION VI.

FIVE years had now elapfed, fince Jewell's

famous challenge, in his fermon at Paul's

crofs h
, itartled the Englifh papifts at home

and abroad. Raltell, who had heen a fellow

of New College, and in the year of the chal-

lenge fled to Lovain, was the firit that pub-

licly appeared in the lilts againrt the chal-

lenger, with a Confutation of the fermon, and

other things \ Harding, who had been fellow

of the fame college, and in the reign of Ed-

ward the fixth, being chaplain to the X)uke of

Suffolk, and lirenuous for the reformation,

endeavoured to prepare men for the perfecu-

tion which was apprehended k
, but in Mary's

days revolted to popery, next came out with

his Confutation of Jewell's -Apology ; and was

followed by Dorman, who had alfo been edu-

h See above, p. 49.
1 Heylin's Reform, p. 502. 346. Ath. Oxon. i. 306.
k Vita Juel. p. 138— 142. Heylin ut fupra. Ath. Oxon. i.

175. See a long letter to Harding on his lapfing to popery, by

Lady Jane Grey, daughter of the Duke of Suffolk, in Fox, vol. ii.

p. 1420. Of which alio fee Strype's Aylmer, p. 11.
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cated in the fume college, afterwards fellow of

All Souls, and now beyond leas, adhering to

popery.

Jewell prepared an anfwer to Harding ; but

a number of other books, as it were darts,

being in the mean time directed at his head,

moll of them fuch as he, if he had leifure,

would never anfwer, but by contempt, and

yet if not anfwered, they might teem to be

let alone as being unanfwerable ; Nowell

therefore, in the caufe which was common
to all (for they who affailed the Bimop only

by name, endeavoured through his fides to

thrull all through the heart) refolved, for the

fatisfying of the fimple and reprefling of the

infolent, to fay fomewhat to fome one of

thefe books ; and to Mr. Dorman's rather

than any other, as it came abroad next in

order after Dr. Harding's.

Dorman's book is intitled, " A Proof of cer-

tain Articles in Religion denied by Mr. Jewell."

It was dedicated to Harding, and with good

reafon, as Nowell fays, the author having bor-

rowed from him " authorities and reafons rea-

dy framed to his hands," with others from Ho-

fius, whom Harding alfo in many places had

literally tranflated. This, which he difco-

vered more and more as he proceeded, had

i 3
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he underftood at the firft, and that the Biihop

of Sarum in anfwering the matter mull needs

anfwer the fcholar alfo, their reafons being

the fame, he would have waited till the Bi-

fhop's anfwer had come abroad in print ;

and would then no otherwife have anfwered

it, but by noting in what places of the

Bilhop's anfwer to Harding, every place of

Dorman was anfwered, himfelf directly an-,

fwering fuch things as were peculiar to Dor-

man. But having taken the book in hand,

he was the more careful to anfwer the reafons

alleged in it, not as being the reafons of Dor-

man, but of Harding, of Eckius, Pighius, and

Holms, and of all that had written for the

pope's fupremacy. Another and moft weighty

caufe, why he ufed fuch diligence and pro-

lixity, was, becaufe Dorman, though a weak

affailant and flender reafoner, was a great liar

and venomous calumniator ; who had ilan-

dered his country, the laws, and his fovereign,

at home and abroad. " Wherefore, fays he, I

thought it mould become me not ilenderly to

efteem the honour of my prince, my duty to

my country, and to the laws of the realm
;

but with earneltnefs to repel fuch reproaches,

as M. Dorman hath attempted to blemifh

them withal." A third reafon for his an-
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lwering more at large was, that the fimple

and unlearned readers have often bell liking

in books more boldly than learnedly written,

and are moft in danger to credit moll lewd

and flanderous lies ; infomuch that a great

many, for the commendation of thefe virtues,

preferred the fcholar before the mailer, M.

Dorman before Dr. Harding. He therefore

endeavoured to adapt his anfwer to thofe of

mean understanding, to whom the guileful

dealings of the papills cannot with brevity be

made manifelt K

The points, which Dorman undertook to

prove againft Jewell's negative, were, That

the Biihop of Rome is the head of ChrifVs

univerlal church here in earth, and was,

within the firft fix hundred years, fo called

and taken ; That tranfubltantiation (not the

name, but the doctrine) was then taught
;

That the communion w7as then minittered

under one kind ; and mafs laid, although

there were none to receive with the prielt.

On the firtt of thefe points, where Harding

had profeired brevity, Dorman amplified his

matter, confidering it to be, as in truth it is,

the very foundation of all true religion (as he

1 Pref. to the Reader.

I 4
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called it) that is, of all popery. On this

therefore Nowell was full in his anfwer, and

he publifhed this part firft. The dedication

and preface, as containing nothing material

to the queftion, he omits ; but of the treatife

itfelf he tranfcribes and anfwers the whole,

paragraph by paragraph ; a method the mod
fair and reafonable, which was afterwards

adopted by Whitgift in his anfwer to Cart-

wright.

It will eatlly be fuppofed, that Dorman

fails to prove that, of which there is neither

proof, nor fhadow of proof, in the Scriptures,

or the fathers ; but that he may feem to fay

fomething, he corrupts and mifapplies a va-

riety of paflages : which deceitful dealing

caufed Nowell to fay, before a public auditory,

when the book firft came over, " that he had

not found any one authority by him (as far as

then he had read) truly alleged"
1 ," Where

the queftion, as it ftands in Dorman's page,

has the moft plaufible appearance, it is found,

on examination, to be merely this : what

St. Cyprian and others fay of deacons and

other minifters fubmitting to their own pro-

per bifliop, at Carthage, at Alexandria, or

m Reproof, f. 10. And fee above, p. 106.
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other places (which implies, what the fame

fathers often exprefsly teach, that all bifhops

are equal, each head of his own peculiar dio-

cefe) this Dorman has the effrontery to af-

fume and apply, as if it were fpoken of fub-

miifion to the bilhop of Rome.

Nowelfs Reproof is dated 30 May, 1565 n
;

and in little more than a month (July 13.)

came out a fecond imprelhon °, in which, as

he fays, " there is nothing altered from the

firft, fauing onely that M. Dorman's euyll

handlyng of the auncient Do&ours is, in fome

places, more at large explicated ; and that

fome part of Mr. Dorman's treatie, fome-

where before diuided, is now for the more

perfpicuitie and plainenefle ioyned togeather."

Both impreflions are very neat, but the fe-

cond, as well in point of typography as paper,

n Penes me. There is written in it, " Sum Thomae Beulei,

anno 1565. pr. iS D.' Afterwards it belonged to the Lord North,

whofe elegant but very peculiar fignature, " R. North," together

with his maxim or motto, " dvrvm pati 70" (i. e. 1570) appears

on the title-page. See two later autographs of his, one in 1575.

MS. Burghley xxi. No. 44. the other in 1591. ib. lxviii.

No. 9.

In the Library of Brafen Nofe College. Strype feems only to

have feen this fecond impreliion, and to have miftaken it for the

firft, as he fays (L. of Parker, p. 180.) it came out July 13, which

is the date of the fecond impreflion.
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has the advantage
;
particularly as the quo-

tations, Italic in the firft, are here Roman,

which aflimilates better with the black letter,

in which both are printed.

The works, which the divines iflued from

their feminaries abroad, were for the mod
part " by common conference elaborated, at

convenient opportunity to be put in print p ;"

and it was alfo fuppofed in the cafe of Dor-

man, that he derived confiderable aiTiftance

from the papers of Dr. Richard Smith, to

whom he was executor : fo before the year

ended, he printed at Antwerp a " Difproof of

Nowell's Reproof," confidently and in direc~t

words charging his adverfary with no lefs

than eighty two lies.

The manner of thefe two controverfialiits

was in itfelf no obfcure indication of the

nature of the caufe, which they feverally

maintained. Nowell, as we have feen, can-

did and fincere, tranfcribed in his Reproof

Dorman's entire book; fo that the reader,

having the whole fairly laid before him,

might be able to judge, whether the anfwer

was fatisfa6tory, and which of the parties

had truth on his fide. Dorman, on the con-

P Nowell to the Reader.
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trary, fcarcely quoted a Single fentence fairly

from Nowell, but picked out what he pleafed,

and omitted what he did not care to meddle

with; and by darkening what was plain, and

confounding things that were diftinft ; by

adding, altering, corrupting, and falsifying, he

kept up an appearance of conteSt, and boafted

of victory, while he was combating a Sha-

dow.

In 1566 Nowell publifhed the Continua-

tion of his Reproof, " with a defence of the

chief Authority and Government of Christian

Princes, as well in caufes EccleSiaStical as

Civil, within their own dominions, by Mr.

Dorman maliciouily oppugned." And in the

following year came out his fecond book in

this controversy, intitled " A Confutation as

well of Mr. Dorman's lalt book, intitled a

Difcourfe &c. as alfo of Dr. Sanders's caufes

of Tranfubttantiation : whereby our country-

men (Specially the Simple and unlearned) may
understand, how Shamefully they are abufed

by thofe and like Books, pretended to be

written for their inttruction V This caution,

or warning to the unlearned, refers to the

confident aSiertions, evalive arts, and palpable

1 By Binneman, 1567. Brafen Nofe College Library.
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falsifications, before noted in Dorman, but

common to him with moft of his party
;

againft. which it was his with to put his

readers upon their guard. As he had, in the

firil part of his Reproof, amply evinced the

pretended fupremacy of the Pope to be with-

out foundation, he enlarged, in his Continua-

tion, as the title promifed, upon the fequel to

it, the fovereignty of the civil power ; and

anfwered other fubordinate points in a more

fummary way. But m the Confutation, being

a diltincl: work, he proceeded as before, pa-

ragraph by paragraph ; and alfo fpared his

readers much trouble, by not fparing him-

felf, drawing up a table, which mewed in one

column allegations of the fathers, in nine

and twenty places at lean
1
, tranfcribed by

Dorman from Harding, and another column

of references to the anfwers to them, by

Jewell againit Harding, or by Nowell him-

felf ; and another table of pilferings from

Hofius, and the anfwers to them alfo, by

Jewell, or Nowell.

Of this work it is to be remembered, that,

as Strype truly obferves, it is not to be re-

garded as containing the mature learning and

judgement of Nowell only, but likewife of

feveral " other great and wife men," by
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whom it was well weighed and confidered,

particularly the bifhop of London, and the

.Secretary of ftate. The former faw the

meets, as the author finimed them ; and fo

did the Secretary, at lealt. many of them,

and occafionally corrected and added to them.

This we may collect from a letter of the

Dean, wherein he " thanks his Honour for

the perufing of his papers ; which he fent

again written out, unto him ; for fo my Lord

of London faid was your Honour's pleafure."

He fent him " half a dozen leaves or more,

and would be much bounden to his Honour,

in cafe he would overfee that part, containing

an anfwer to Calvin, by oversight uncomely

and untruly writing of Henry the eighth, and

the title of Supreme Head, which Dorman

had laid to our charge." He added, that * the

printer called upon him, and that he had no

caufe to ttay, but the lack of intelligence of

his Honour's judgement upon that part r."

When he was employed upon thefe works,

probably the Confutation, where he anfwers

Sanders on tranfubftantiation, he had occa-

fion to confult Innocent the third and Scotus,

r " Too the right honorable and my vere good frend, Sr Wyl-

lyam Cicill knight, Secretarie to the Quenes Matic ." i Ajuil

(1566.) Burghley MS. ix. No. 42. Strype's Ann. i. 541.
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in whofe judgement, contrary to the doclrine

of modern Rome, the form of confecration in

the eucharift confitts, not in the words, " Hoc

e/l corpus meum" but in fome bleffing going

before ; and having been told by the bifhop

of London, that the archbifhop had thefe

books, he faid, " I wolde reforte to your

Grace fumtyme this day to be certified herof

;

for I dare truft noe reporte of the places of

authors, unles I doe my-felfe fee the origi-

nalls, fuche wranglers have I to doe with,

and foe vnfure are men's notes of the places

of the authors, by their faulte, or the prin-

ters s ."

The meek and learned Jewell, about the

fame time, manifested fimilar anxiety in point

of correct nefs ; but his own printed work

being the object of his care, he exprelTed

himfelf with rtill greater emphafis :
" I be-

feeche your Grace to geeue ftraite order, that

the Latine Apologie be not printed againe, in

any cafe, before either your Grace, or fomme

other haue wel perufed it. I am afraide of

printers. Theire tyrannie is terrible t ."

' MS. Parker cxiv. p. 913.
1 " From my poore houfe in Sarifburie, 3 Maii, 1568. Your

Graces molt humble, Jo. Sar." MS. Parker, ib. p. 457.
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Thefe anecdotes, though flight in them-

selves, the attentive reader will not deem al-

together unintereiting or unimportant, as they

mew, in the undifguifed intercourfe of con-

fidential friends, how folicitous the perfons,

to whom, under God, we in great meafure

owe the final reformation of our Church,

were " ut Veritas ipja Umaretur in difputa-

tione" that genuine truth might be fully

known, and accurately exprefled.

Bringing into one view the whole of this

controverfy, we have palTed by one or two

literary matters, which occurred in the mean

time.

At the clofe of the year 1560 Cooper's

Thefaurus, or Dictionary of the Latin tongue,

was publifhed. It came out under the au-

fpicea of the great court favourite, the Earl

of Leicefter, Chancellor of the univeriity of

Oxford, to whom it was dedicated ; and was

graced with a commendatory copy of verfes

by Nowell ; bidding young men refpect the

author, and avail themfelves of his book, un-

difmayed by its bulky appearance; for, large

as the volume was, the fize was not compa-

rable to the value of the work. This was the

firft competent produdion of the fort, pub-

lilhed in England, the author having aug-
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mented Sir Thomas Elyot's book, with more

than thirty thoufand words and phrafes ; and

it is generally faid to have been the chief

cauie of Cooper's preferment u
; who, from

this a?ra, rofe rapidly in the church. In 1567

he was made Dean of Chriit Church, and filled

the office of Vice Chancellor of the univeriity,

in that and the three following years, a term

to which, from his time, it has been cuttomary

to continue the office, in itfelf annual ; and,

from the fame period alio, the more ancient

name of Commiifary grew into difufe \ In

1 569 he was made Dean of Gloucefter, Bifhop

of Lincoln in 15 70, and tranilated to Win-

cherter in 1584.

If what a very learned and exacl: author of

the laft century fays is true, that the Thefau-

rus of Cooper is in facl little more than a

tranfcript of Charles Stephens's Dictionary,

printed at Paris in 1553 y
, it was fortunate

for the author, that the difcoverv was not

made fooner. But he had at leail the merit

u Sir J. Harrington, Brief View, 1653. p. 62. who highly

commends his learning, induftry, and " unreprovable" life.

x Wood's Falti, by Gutch, p. 103. This is noticed in his epi-

taph : " Oxonienfis erat Gloceftrenfifque decanus,

Continuus primae Vice-Cancellarius urbis, &c. Strype'*

Ann. iv. 204.

y Bifhop Kennet, L. of Somner, p. 94.
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of translating from the French ; and, at the

fame time, what Manutius obferved, on a like

occalion z
, a few years before, is indubitable,

that a Dictionary, even of a dead language,

never was brought to perfection, but by re-

peated attempts, and the accumulated induftry

of many fucceflive hands.

Nowell preached at the crofs on the 12th

of May, 1566; being, T prefume, the feafl: of

the Afcenlion, as the fermon was on that

fubjeft, from John xvi. 5,6. Of this and

of fome other contemporary fermons, chiefly

at the crofs, certain " fhort and fummary

notes" have been preferved by fome attentive

auditor, who deemed them " not unprofitable

to be remembered 3." By this, as by other

inflances, it appears, that Nowell's difcourfes

from the pulpit were not, as fermons fome-

times are, on fome general topic, having only

a faint and diftant relation to the text prefixed

to them, but were, like the homilies of St.

Chryfoftom, expeditions of Scripture ; unfold-

ing the text and the paflages connected with

it : as on this occalion he explained the verfes

In Ded. of CaJ/spin's Dictionary, 1557. inter Epp. P. M.inu-

tii, p. 498. He fpeaks of Charles Stephens as " veterrimo amico

meo, fpeclatae virtutis et induftriae viro." ib. 246.

* MS. Tanner, 50. f. 92—94. In Biblioth. Bod I.

K
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which follow the text, and fpeak of the Holy

Spirit reproving the world, being, as he ob-

ferves, " fomewhat obfcure ;" and he alleges,

from St. Auguftine, a reafon why fuch obfcu-

rities were permitted, " to lfir up our dili-

gence."

One expreilion in this fermon may deferve

notice, in confidedng the queftion of the real

or fuppofed Calvinifm of Nowell ; for when

he fays, " It mail be more tolerable for them

(Tyre &c.) in the day of judgement, than for

this people, which is the elecl of God" it is

evident, that he did not reftrict the election of

God to individuals, and alio that he conceived

the elect might perilh.

He preached at the crofs again b
, as the

fame pen informs us, on the 27th of January,

upon Romans xii. 15, 16; when, after dif-

courling of charity, peace, and humility, as

taught in the text, and dehorting from pride

by examples of its punilhment, he is led to

cenfure the pope's flatterers, as more grofs

than thofe of Herod, calling him " their Lord

and God ;" and then repels their flanderous

accufations againfl us for breach of charity,

and craves leave to digrefs a little, to notice

fc MS. Tanner, ut fupra, f. 70—73.
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two books, come over fince he laft preached

at the fame place, an anfwer to the Apology

of the Englifh Church, and a Difproof of his

Reproof; wherein Dorman faid, he was very

ram in anfwering, on a former occafion at the

crofs
c

, certain points in Harding's book be-

fore he had read it over. " The truth is, faid

Nowell, Harding's book came not into my
hands pari three days, and rather two days

than three, before I preached here. But alas !

if I happened to read there fome things that

were too fond, might I not lawfully give

warning of them, feeing the book wTas come

into all men's hands almoft: and if I fee a

fault in a man's behaviour, fhall I not tell him

of it, except I know all the reft of his life ?"

He then, in order that his auditors might

fee Dorman 's ihifting, and take heed to his

deceit, read to them certain palfages from his

firft and fecond book, where what he alleged

in the firft book, he denied in the fecond.

In the beginning of the next year d
, the

Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's granted to Dr.

Henry Harvey, " a reverend learned and good

man," as one who knew him calls him e
,

c In 1564. See above, p. 105.

a Feb. /, 1567-8. Reg. Nowell i. f. 314.
e Sir George Buck Kn. Matter of the Revels, in Stow'* Chron.

K L'
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Matter of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and Dean

of the Arches, and to the Fellows of the

College of Advocates, a leafe of their capital

meiTuage in Knightrider ftreet, lince known
by the name of Doctors' Commons; which is

memorable, as fixing the date, when the So-

ciety of Advocates tirlt dwelt together in a

permanent and appropriate habitation ; and

memorable alio, as fupplving the names of

feveral illuttrious perfons, who aforetime had

inhabited the houfe ; namely, Sir Thomas

Stanley, knight, Lord Stanley, Sir John Say

knight, the Duchefs of Richmond, and laftly

the Lord Mountjoy, whence it obtained the

name of Mountjoy houfe. Dr. Harvey and

the Fellows had been at great expence in

taking down and new building the houfe ; in

consideration whereof the prefent leafe was

granted to them, for ninety nine years, on the

expiration of a leafe to Sir Thomas Pope in

] 555, with a promife of renewal during the

term, for the fine of 2ol
f

. Under this and

iimilar leafes, the premifes continued in the

by Howes, 1631, p. 1077. Dr. Harvey was Prebendary of Ely,

Precentor of St. Paul's, and Rector of Bifliop's Stortford (Reg.

Nowell ii. f. 147. 303. b. iii. 46.)

f Reg. Nowell, i. f. 314. And fee Sketches of Civilians &c.

reviewed in Gent. Mag. 1804. 645.
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occupation of the Civilians, till they purchafed

the fee fimple by royal affiftance, and were

incorporated by royal charter, in 1768.

In the enfuing part of this year (1568) we

find the Dean among his friends in Lanca-

fhire ; where, by his continual preaching in

divers parts of the country, he brought many

to conformity; and obtained lingular commen-

dation and praife, even of thofe who had

been great enemies to his religion. So Down-
ham, bithop of Chetler, who this year viiited

his whole diocefe, and therefore had the bet-

ter opportunity of informing himfelf, reported

the matter to Secretary Cecil ; deiiring him to

be a means to the Queen, and to her honour-

able Council, to give the Dean thanks for his

great pains, taken among his countrymen 8
.

On his return to London he had to witnefs

an afflicting fcene, in the ilcknefs aud death

of his intimate friend, the celebrated Roger

Afcham. With a conftitution fubjecl to at-

tacks of fever, and enfeebled by frequent re-

turns of it h
, he imprudently fat up late, in-

tent upon finifhing a copy of verfes, as a new
year's gift for the Queen, as well as letters to

* Strype's Ann. i. 347.
h Sec his Epp. to Sturmius, L. i. Ep. i. and xiii.

K 3
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to his friends, and contracted cold, which

brought on a dangerous malady in the be-

ginning of December. Nowell often vifited

him during his illnefs and fupported and

comforted him, by fetting before him the

fufferings of earth, and the profpect of hea-

ven ; but in a ftrain and manner fo divine,

that, when he had left the room, the tick

man declared with joy, that the excellent

Dean had futtained his foul with food that

would never die ! His difeafe grew more op-

preflive ; but his rich and happy memory
did not forfake him, and he rehearfed, before

the Dean and other furrounding friends, a

variety of paiTages, expreflive of the mercy

and love of God to mankind, and of his

bleflings beftowed on them.

Gravet, one of the prebendaries of St.

Paul's and vicar of St. Sepulchre's ', came to

him, not, as he faid, to invtruct him ;
" for I

know you are amply informed on all points,

1 William Gravet M. A. was prefented by the Queen to St.

Sepulchre's, 8 Oct. 1566. Newcourt i. 534. collated to the pre-

bend of Willefdon in St. Paul's, July 28, 1567. ib. 229. Rector of

Little Laver, Effex, Dec. 3, 1569. on prelentation of John Col-

lyns. ib. ii. 370. He was mentioned by the Privy Council in

1582, together with the Dean of St. Paul's, Dr. Fulk, Dr. Still,

Mr. Mullins &c. as a fit perfon to confer with priefts and Jefuits.

Strype's Whitg. p. 99.
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by the words of that venerable man, Alex-

ander Nowell, and by your own learning
;

but to adminifter comfort, and to perform my
duty." " I am in great pain, faid Afcham,

and my diforder is heavy ; this is my con-

feflion, and faith ; this my prayer, and all

that I long for : J defire to depart, and to be

with Chrift /" words, which he had often re-

peated to Nowell, and they were now the

laffc that he fpoke ! He expired on the 30th of

December, at the age of not more than fifty

three ; and was buried in St. Sepulchre's

church, on the fourth of January, with this

teftimony to his merit by Nowell, who
preached his funeral fermon :

" That he never

faw or heard of a perfon of greater integrity

of life, or that was bleffed with a more

Chriitian death k ." He was indeed the pride,

and in one refpecl perhaps the fhame, of the

k Grant's L. of Afcham, pref. to Afcham's Epp. Oxford 1703,

p. 28. With this agrees the elegant elogium of Buchanan on his

death :

Extinctum Afchamum patriae Graiaeque CamoeHae,

Et Latiae vera cum pietate dolent.

Principibus vixit carus, jucundus amicis,

Re modica, in mores dicere fama nequit.

Foemata, Amftel. 1687. p. 371.

See alfo a copy of verfes in return for a book, which Afcham

had fent him, ib. 339.

K4
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days of Elizabeth. In a letter to the Earl

of Leicefler, who had been godfather to one

of his fons, he laments, that, through tedious

and expensive fuits at law and other difficul-

ties, he had been obliged to fell his plate, and,

that which grieved him much, his wife's

poor jewels ; and was not very like to live

long, nor to leave to his family any thing but

beggary. " And yet, fays he, that poor fer-

vice that I have done to queen Elizabeth fhall

live Hill, and never die, as long as her noble

hand, and excellent learning in the Greek and

Latin tongues, fhall be known to the world 1 ."

But he had learnt the trueft and befl philofo-

phy. On the death of a child (probably their

firft) a flroke the more fevere, as it happened

in his abfence, he fays, in a letter to his wife,

" Mine own good Margaret ! referring me

wholly to the will of God, I found caufe of

joy. You well remember our continual de-

fire and prayer together. We defired to be

made veflels to increafe the world ; and it

hath pleafed God to make us vefTels to in-

creafe heaven m !" He who was fo perfectly

1 Nugae Antiq. 1769. vol. i. 148. The letter is dated Apr. 14.

1566.

'

m Ibid. 177. The letter is imperfect and without date. It

was firft conjectured, this might be his fon Sturmius, of whom he

fays, with exquifite beauty and pathos, " Nam Sturmius Afcha-
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mafter of this world, was fit, in the divine

mercy, to go to a better !

In the fpace of about a month Nowell fuf-

tained a nearer affliction, in the death of his

brother Robert Nowell. He had made his

will, while the plague was in London, Augult

16, 1563, written with his own hand in one

of his books in Gray's Inn, ts trailing through

Chrift's death to have everlafting life," and

appointing his brothers, Alexander and Lau-

rence Nowell, and his uterine brother John

Towneley, his executors. Mindful alfo of the

vichTitudes, which he had feen in religion, he

intreats his brother Towneley, who was a

Roman Catholic, to be kind to his brothers, if

the times iliould again turn to popery.

He was, as already noted
n

, the Queen's At-

torney General of the Court of Wards, fo con-

ftituted by patent for life, February 8, 1 561
;

and by another patent, February 6, 1 5(33, was

appointed guardian of Charles Waldegrave,

with an allowance of 4ol. a year, out of the

eitates of his late father, Sir Edward Walde-

mus vivit ille quidem, fed nunquam moriturus !" But Sturmius,

named after his intimate friend and correlpondent, was his third

child. Epifi. to Sturmius, L. i. Ep. i.
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grave, knight, in Somerfetfhire ° ; and had a

leafe from the crown of lands in Cardigan-

fhire, part of the eftates of the late Duke of

Richmond p
. He was alfo included in a fpe-

cial commiflion, with the Marquis of North-

ampton, the Earls of Pembroke and Leicefter,

Sir William Cecil, and other great officers of

State, to audit accounts and correct abufes in

the Queen's houfhold °l. He was ileward to

the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, for their

lands in the counties of Middlefex and Hert-

ford r
; and had from them the reverfionary

grant of the reclory and great tithes of Tot-

tenham 5
; of which, though he bequeathed

the eftate in his will to his godfon, Robert

Carne (his lifter's grandfon) the Nowells

were, for many years, lefTees under the chap-

ter of St. Paul's. i

• Pat. 5 Eliz. p. i. Rolls Chapel. Sir Edward Waldegrave

was one of the great officers of Mary's court, and a privy Coun-

fellor. His account of the funeral of Edw. VI. has been quoted

above, p. n. n.z. He died in the tower, Apr. 30, 1561. Strype's

Ann. i. 267. 270.

P Patent 7 Eliz. Nov. 23. (1564.) p. 10. Rolls.

** T. R. ap. Weftm. June 12 (1565.) Rymer xv. 660. He

was alfo guardian of Francis Green. Pat. 12 June, 9 Eliz. p. J.

(1567.) Rolls.

1 Feb. 28. 4 Eliz. (1561-2) Reg. Nowell, i. f. 76.

s Ibid. f. 72. Indent. 1 Mar. 4 Eliz.
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He feems alfo to have purchafed of Sir

Nicholas Bacon, Keeper of the great Seal, the

Manor of Burfton in Hertfordfhire *
; and was

a party in the fale and conveyance of Gor-

hambury, and other erlates in the fame coun-

ty, from the faid Sir Nicholas Bacon and

Anne his wife, to the ufe of Thomas Bacon

and his heirs for ever ; which being held in

capite, pardon was granted for entrance and

polTeffion taken without the previous confent

of the crown u
.

Thefe, among other grants and employ-

ments, befpeak credit and affluence ; of which

his will fupplies further and ample proof.

Dying unmarried, it was not his wifli to ac-

cumulate wealth on any one, but to be ufeful

to many relatives and friends, and kind to the

indigent. He accordingly bequeaths to the

poor of the pariih, where he happens to be

buried, the fum of ten pounds ; and to the

parimes of St. Andrew's, Holborn, Hendon in

Middlefex, and Whalley and Burnley in Lan-

cashire, 20 nobles each. The fum of 4l. for

three fermons, one at his funeral, the other

• Sir N. Bacon &c. licence to fell to R. Nowell, 8 Eliz. p. 4.

May 20 (1566.) Rolls.

u Pardon of intrufion to R. Nowell, Will. Lovelace, Thomaa

Bacon and Edw. Cooke Efquires, for purchafe Hil. term. 7 Eli*.

Pat. 1 a Nov. 8 Eliz. (1566.) Rolls.
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on the two fundays following ; and 60 1. for a

dinner and fupper at his funeral, and for the

poor. To his brother Laurence Nowell, dean

of Lichfield, his leafe of Mr. Lufon's lands :

his leafe in Hendon and his houfe and furni-

ture there to James Wolton x (a kinfman pro-

bably, perhaps brother, of his brother in law,

John Wolton, afterwards bifhop of Exeter.)

Certain lands in Hertfordfhire to his coulin

John Nowell, fon of Mr. Andrew Nowell,

exhorting him to " agree with my Lady, his

mother in law." To his coufin William

Deane, fervant to Lady Meltravers, a leafe of

lands in Weyland, a cloak, coat, and doublet,

and 1 ol. in money. To Richard and William

Whitaker an annuity of 40I. granted him by

Mr. Ralph Leycefter, out of Mr. Leigh's ef-

tates in Chefhire, during Mr. Leigh's mino-

rity. Richard Whitaker is to receive imme-

diately, and is advifed to bellow the money
" in fome houfe of court, or in getting him-

felf fome good wife, if he can ;" but the

* In the codicil, to which he is a witnefs, he is called the tefta-

tor's fervant, and has a legacy of jjol. if he choofes it in preference

to the bequeft in the will, which, with others, the teltator did not

diftinclly recollect. His coufins Laurence and Thomas Nowell

have alio 20I. eaoh in the codicil, to which the latter is a fub-

fcribing witnefs.
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younger brother's fhare is " to be laid up,

and [to be] beftowed in buying Mr. Bruifter's

wife's daughter, or otherwife, as" the tefta-

tor's " brother, Alexander Nowell, mall think

convenient."

It does not appear, that either of thefe in-

tended matrimonial barters fucceeded ; but

his kinfman and legatee, William Deane, fon

of William Deane of Tanworth in Warwick-

fhire, by a litter of Nowell, without the aid

of teftamentary injunction, married the Lady

dowager Maltravers, who enriched him with

her immenfe fortune, as heirefs of Sir John

Wentworth of Gosfield y
; and, me dying

without hTue, Mr. Deane married to his fe-

cond wife Anne daughter of Thomas Eger-

ton, Efquire, of Ryne hill in Cheihire, and by

her had a fon John, of whom we fhall hear

more in the latter part of thefe memoirs of

his kinfman, the Dean of St. Paul's.

To the faid Dean Mr. Nowell bequeathed

his iignet, and as much of his apparel, and as

many of his geldings, as he (hall choole ; his

leafe of Lord Bath's lands jointly to his exe-

cutors ; and to his brother Towneley (who

y Pedigree of Nowell in Lane. Vifitation, 1567. MS. William-

fon, F. 30. f. 16. Queen's Coll. Oxford. Morant's EiTex, ii. 381.

Holman's Hid. Eflex, MS. Ball. Libr.
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was alfo bred to the law in Gray's Inn) his

books, except thofe which were Mr. Chalo-

ner's, which he gives to Gray's Inn ; where,

as curiosities, they have been fearched for in

vain. The former owner of them, however,

was probably not Sir Thomas Chaloner, as

once conjectured (for he did not die till two

years afterwards) but a perfon lefs known,

Robert Chaloner, Efquire, who married the

teftator's aunt z
. The relidue of his effects he

orders to be distributed, at the difcretion of

his executors, among his kindred and the

poor ; an injunction which the pious Dean of

St. Paul's feems to have difcharged with in-

tereft, adding to the reliduum his own per-

fonal mare, as one of his brother's legatees a
.

One or two among many other legacies

mult ftill be mentioned. He leaves to " his

good Mafter and friend, Mr. Secretary Cecil,

Mailer of the Court of Wards, the wardfhip

of young Mr. Walgrave, and loo marks, to

make him fome fuch thing as mail pleafe him,

in remembrance of his poor friend ; and I be-

feech him neither to trull too much to him-

felf, nor to this deceitful world." Sincere af-

2 Pedigree of Nowel!, MS. Williamfon, ut fupra.

a " Opum quae fibi jure teftamentario cefferunt diribitor pien-

tiffimus." Epitaph.
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fection, efpecially in a dying friend, is apt to

give fuperabundant caution ; and the ftatef-

man, who, like Cecil, wields at will affairs of

fuch variety and magnitude, may have as

much need as others, for the hint which re-

minds him, that events are uncertain and

himfelf mortal. He appointed Cecil overfeer

of his will, together with Gilbert Gerard, the

Queen's Attorney General, who has a legacy

of 5l. for a ring; and they both attefted the

will to be the hand writing of the teftator.

In a codicil, dated February 6, 1568-9,

which was the day of his death, he bequeathed

" to his good friend Ralph Barton of Gray's

Inn 4ol. and his bell furred gown, and bell

other gown faced with velvet ;" and again

remembered fome of the friends remembered

in his will, and others. He then delivered to

his brother Alexander the key of his chefl,

and his ring, and " prayed him not to de-

ceive him, but that the poor fhould have all

his goods, his debts and legacies and funeral

expences being flrft difcharged b." Full of

thefe pious fentiments, he feems to have ex-

pired, furrounded by his friends ; for fome of

b Nowell to Cecil, without date, but written, as appears, in

1596. Burghley MS. lxxxii. No. 48.
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them were witnefles to the codicil ; and it

was proved by the three brothers, his execu-

tors, the fame day c
.

Whitaker of Cambridge, one of the lega-

tees and nephew of Robert Nowell, pubhfhed

this year the Prayers of the Church of Eng-

land in Greek d

; a circumltance, which re-

quires to be mentioned, if it were only to

correct the miftake of his biographer, impli-

citly adopted by others, that his Ikill in Greek

was firft. known by his tranllation of Nowell's

Catechifm ; but that tranllation was not

printed till 15/3, four years after this verfion

of the prayers. He had futFered long and fe-

verely by a quartan ague ; and as he could

not live without fome literary employment,

he made choice of this, that, being intent at

once upon fiudy and upon prayer, he might

beg of God medicine and ltrength, both of

body and mind.

The book contains the morning and evening

prayers, the litany, the catechifm, the col-

c Prerog. Office, Sheffield xiii.

d Penes me, the obliging gift of the Rev. Henry J. Todd, Rec-

tor of Allhallows, Lombard ftreet, and Librarian to his Grace the

Archbifhop of Canterbury. Printed by Reynold Wolf, 1569. 16 .

The Praefatio " ad virum doclrina et pietate praeftantem, D. Alex-

andrum Nowellum, D. Pauli Lond. Decanum, Avunculum ac pa-

tronum fuum esimium," is dated " 23 Maii, 1569."
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lefts, and, to fill a vacant page or two, the

prayer after receiving the holy Communion,

accompanied with the Latin verfion (the

work, as is fuppofed, of Waiter Haddon)

which had been published by the Queen's

authority a few years before e
. It is dedi-

cated, in a prefatory addrefs in Latin, to his

uncle and patron, the Dean of St. Paul's

;

from whom he had received, from his child-

hood, innumerable favours ; to whom there-

fore, he fays, of right belonged whatfoever he

could perform ; and he intreats him to pro-

tect his labours, and exprefles a hope, that, if

he is indulgent to this his firft attempt, he

may one day produce fomething not unwor-

thy of his acceptance. The tranflation achieved

under fuch circumftances, when the author, a

bachelor of arts, had barely entered his one

and twentieth year, mud have raifed great

hopes,, which his future progrefs and celebrity

did not difappoint.

The deprefTed ftate of religion abroad, about

this period, befet with fo many implacable

enemies, excited great companion in the

brealts of the grave and good, as well as

ferious apprehenlion, left the mifchief, as

e A. D. 1560. Ames by Herbert, p. 605. 1602.

L
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from a neighbour's houfe on fire, mould pais

over to this country. The Dean of St. Paul's

fhared largely in this pious folicitude ; efpeci-

ally when the admiral Coligni and his brother

Dandilot, heads of the Protectant party in

France, had been treacherouily poifoned, and

the villain, who administered the poifon,

boldly acknowledged, that Catharine de Me-

dici, the queen mother, fet him on. The

admiral narrowly efcaped with life, to lofe it

with bafer treachery three years afterwards
;

but Dandilot died ; on which occalion Nowell

exprefled his fears and his wTifhes, by letter, to

his friend Grindal, bifliop of London. Some

of the chief nobility and privy counfellors

were to dine with his lordfhip, after attend-

ing, as is mofi: probable, fome public fermon

at the crofs. Nowell therefore fays, " he is,

as it were, by a certain violence enforced to

put his Lordfhip in mind, that after the enter-

tainment of thofe moil honourable and wife

counfellors with good cheer, he would take

occalion" privately to move them " to endea-

vour, by their wifdoms, to remove the dan-

gerous fecurity and flacknefs" of many, " in

the common caufe ;" " and to ftir them up,

by fome ipeedy competent aid, to help to-

wards the delivery of our brethren from ccr-
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tain deftruction, and to the depulfion of im-

minent danger from our own heads f." The

bifhop, being himfelf fufficiently fenfible of

thefe matters, did not, as his biographer pro-

bably conjectures, reject this advice ; but it

does not appear, that it led to the adoption of

any fpecific meafure, for the general fafety,

further than to increafe perhaps the vigilance

of thofe, who watched over the public wel-

fare.

Though no Papifts were, in this reign, put

to death purely on account of their religion,

as numberlefs Protectants had been in the

woful days of queen Mary, yet many were

executed for treafon ; and others it was found

neceflary to commit for a time to fafe cuftody,

either in fome prifon, or, as was often tried

with various fuccefs, to the houfe of fome

bilhop, or learned divine, in the hope of

bringing them to conformity.

Sir John Southworth, knight, of Samlefbury

in Lancatliire, was committed in 1568 to the

f Strype's Grindal, p. 137. " And thus I commit your good

Lordfhip to Almightie God, who defend his poor flock from the

gredy gaping of the roaring Jyons, thefe bloodthurftye papilts.

Amen. 6" Junii, 1569." MS. Burghley, xi. No. 92. "To the

right reverend father in God and my very good Lord, my L.

Biftiop of London."

L 2
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archbifhop of Canterbury, for harbouring and

encouraging difafFecled priefts ; but afterwards

was fet at liberty, without exprefs fubmiffion,

upon fome promife of amendment. But in

this year (1569.) when a confpiracy was

plotting in the north, which broke out into

open rebellion in September, Southworth wras

an active and popular leader of a knot of

fufpecled perfons at Bath ; as Thomas Church-

yard, a man of honelt principles, an excellent

foldier, and a poet of fome repute, fecretly

informed the Secretary Cecil. He was there-

fore again taken up, and made a prifoner for

fome time ; and then placed, under fome eaiy

confinement, wTith the bifhop of London s
;

who often conferred with him, in hopes to

reclaim him ; as did alfo the Dean of St.

Paul's, by his lordfhip's delire, taking great

pains with him feveral times, and ufing great

courtefy and humanity towards him. But

all was to no purpofe ; for he was altogether

unlearned and obitinate, his principal grounds

being thefe only, that he would follow his

fathers, and die in the faith, in which he had

been baptized. From the bifhop he was

s See, in the Burghley MSS. vol.xi. No. 61. a Letter from

Bp. London to Sir W. Cecil on the fruitlefs iilue of his conference

with Sir I. Southworth, Aug. 3. 1569.
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transferred to Nowell ; but continuing fixt in

his principles, and refilling to attend, either at

prayers, or fermon, the Dean foon grew

weary of his gueft, as the bifhop had been

before
h

. In ] 584 (having probably been en-

larged in the interim, and again confined) he

was releafed from confinement ; the privy

Council obferving on the occafion, that as

the flatute allowed recufants the alternative,

either to conform, or pay a penalty, and as

Sir John Southworth anfwered the penalty,

it did not feem reafonable, that he fhould

endure a double punifhment'.

The Southworths, originally of Southworth

in Lancashire, fucceeding by marriage in the

15th century to the eftates of Sir William

Samlefbury of Samlefbury, in that county,

a(Turned the arms of that family, and fettled

at Samlefbury in the parifh of Blackburn ;

where they flourifhed for two centuries or

more k
; and the remains of their family

h Stiypea Grindal, p. 138.

1 Lett, of Privy Council, July 5, 1584, in anfwer to one from

the Earl of Derby and Bifhop of Chefter, May 3, who thought

their credit as CommifTiuners was touched by the enlargement of

recufants. Defid. Curiof. i. B. iv. No. xlvii. xlviii.

k See the Southworth pedigree in the Lane. Vifitation, 1567.

MS. Williamfon, F.30. f. 120. Queen's College, Oxford. And

fee the Townley pedigree in the Hift. of Whalley, p. 325.

L 3
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manfion there are very magnificent '. The

circumftance of Nowell's ftep-father, Charles

Towneley, efquire, being the grandfon of a

Southworth, would not leifen the intereft,

which the Dean felt for the prefent head of

the family, however little his good willies

and endeavours for his information and wel-

fare might avail.

In the beginning of the year 15 70 he was

appointed Guardian of Triltxam Mitchell, fon

and heir of Richard Mitchell, efquire, of the

county of Somerfet m , a point not very mate-

rial to mention, were it not for a particular

circumftance involved in the appointment.

For the patent gave him full ihven years'

arrears of an annuity of thirteen pounds fix

millings and eight pence, referved in the

royal coffers flnce the death of his ward's

father ; which would put into his hands

what was then no inconfiderable fum, whe-

ther he chofe to employ it in works of cha-

rity, or devote it to purpofes literary or do-

meflic, for his own convenience.

1 Rev. Dr. Whitaker, 1807.

m Pat. 11 Feb. 12 Eliz. (1569-70) p. 2. Rolls.
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SECTION VII.

WE are now arrived at that period in the

life of Nowell, when he published his

Catechifm, the principal remaining monument
of his fame, and connected with an intereft-

ing point in the annals of our church, the

hiftory of Catechifms. It will not be amifs

therefore, on this occaflon, to look back a

little, and invertigate the fubject ; efpecially

as the moft learned and diligent inquirers in-

to our eccleiiattical antiquities are here full

of mittakes ; lbme of which we may hope to

remove ; but others, I fear, muft null wait for

more laborious refearch, or fortunate difco-

verv.

The practice of catechizing, or instructing

children in the fundamental principles of the

Christian religion, was carefully obferved in

the primitive church ; and the names of Cle-

ment of Alexandria, Origen, Cyril of Jerufa-

lem, and others, from the very days of St.

Mark, are recorded with honour for their ca-

techetical labours. The intermillion of this

L4
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duty, in fucceeding times, was one of the

caufes, which occasioned and perpetuated the

ignorance and errors of "what are truly ftyled

the dark ages ; and when at laft, after ten

centuries, light began to dawn, the Council

of Trent, to prevent the difFufion of it, ftri&ly

prohibited the reading of the Scriptures in the

vernacular tongue n
, and forbade the ufe of

all Catechifms, and expositions even of the

Apoftles' creed and ten commandments .

Genuine learning however and true religion

could not for ever be fuppreifed ; and when

they revived together in the Sixteenth cen-

tury, the importance of early inltru&ion by

catechetical forms was again acknowledged ;

and Erafmus and Luther p and Melanchthon,

and Calvin and others wrote Catechifms.

n Rules &c. by order of the C. of Trent. Index Libror. Pro-

hibit. 1758. p. ii.

Catecheies et Catechifmi omnes &c. ib. p. xxxi. It comes

undsr the head of " Libri ab Haereticis fcripti vel editi," and

probably was intended of fuch only. In the Index many Cate-

chifms are prohibited by name ; with this fweeping addition :

" Et ceteri omnes Haereticorum Catechifmi." In 1566 a Cate-

chifm was publifhed in confequence of a decree of the council of

Trent, but fo little calculated to teach pure evangelical truth, that

in the copious index fubjoined to it (where the Eucharift occu-

pies four columns) the holy Scripture is never once mentioned.

p A larger and a fmaller Catechifm, both in 1529. Cave

Hift. Lit.
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In our own country, next to the renuncia-

tion of papal fupremacy and the translation of

the holy Scriptures into Englifh, the Institu-

tion of a Chriftian Man q
, and Henry VHIth's

Primer r
, containing the Lord's Prayer, the

Creed, and Ten Commandments in Englifh,

with a Ariel: injunction to all fchoolmatfers to

ufe and teach the fame, were the main fteps,

which prepared the way for a fuller reforma-

tion in the davs of the fixth Edward. In

the firft year of that prince's reign, Cranmer

publilhed and dedicated to him a Catechifm,

for the " commodity and profit of children

and young people." He was not the author

q Printed by Berthelet, 1537. In the Library at Arbury,

bound up with, " The waye of Dyenge well" by Thomas Lup-

fet, fame printer, 1534. Lupfet was the friend and correfpond-

ent of Erafmus. Knight's Colet, p. 234. 239. The title of

" The Inftitution of a Chriltcn man" was probably borrowed from

" Inltitutum Chriftiani hominis," which Dean Colet fays " that

learned Erafmus made at my requefte," which he ordered to be

taught to the children at St. Paul's, after the " Catechizon,"

which was " inftru6tion of the articles of the faythe and the

x Commandments in Inglime." ib. 361. 364. His fchool is in-

fcribed, " Schola Catechizationis puerorum in Chrifti Opt. Max-

im i fide et bonis Uteris, mdx." The " Inftitution" contains an

expofition uf the Creed, the Seven Sacraments, the Teh Command-

ments, the Pater nolter, Ave Maria, Juftification, and Purgatory.

r Printed by Walter Lynne in 1548. Ames, p. 710. In the

poffcifiun of K. Hebcr Efquire.
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of it, but it was tranilated from the German

under his immediate eye, and revifed by him s
.

It was not in the form of quettions and an-

fwers, but confilted of fhort explanations of

the Ten Commandments, the Creed, the Lord's

Prayer, baptifm, the power of the keys, and

the Lord's Supper ; and though, neither in

form, nor fize, fo well calculated for general

ufe, yet, as Dr. Rowland Taylor obferved, the

" book for the time did much good t
.

M

The flrft and fecond Liturgy of Edward VI.

each contained a catechifm, in the order of

Confirmation ; which, as far as it went, was

almoft verbatim the fame with our prefent

church Catechifm, ending with the Defire, or

explanation of the Lord's prayer. The com-

8 Bifhop Ridley feems to have known who was the author of

this Catechifm, and fpeaks of him as ftill living in 1554.: " Mr.

Secretary (quoth I) that book was made of a great learned man,

and him which is able to do the like again." Difcourfe in the

Tower, Apr. 1554. Fox ii. p. 1426.

1 Letters of Martyrs, p. 172. Fox's Martyrs, ad ann. 1555.

p. 1 52 1. Dr. Taylor had been in archbifhop Cranmer's houftiold,

which he quitted on being prefented to the living of Hadley in

Suffolk. Gardiner committed bim to the King's Bench, where

he lay about a year and three quarters, and was then, among

other things, queftioned by Gardiner about " a religion fet forth

in a Catechifm by my Lord of Canterbury." Fox, ii. 1521. He

was afterwards fent to his parifh of Hadley, and there burnt,

Feb 6, 1554-5- Strype's Mem. iii. 209.
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pilers of this Liturgy are known, but not the

dirtincl: parts framed feparately by each ; un-

lefs it may be thought perhaps, that bifhop

Goodrich, one of the number, drew up thofe

two admirable fummaries of our duty to God

and to our neighbour, which he caufed to be

infcribed, where they ftill remain, on a part

of the epifcopal palace at Ely u
.

In 1553 was publilhed " A fhort Catechifm,

or plain initrudlion, containing the fum of

Chriftian learning, fet forth by the King's

majefty's authority, for all fchoolmarters to

teach \" The King's letter prefixed to it is

dated at Greenwich, May 20, only feventeen

days before his deceafe ; and yet there came

out at leaf! two impreflions of this catechifm

in Latin, and two in Englifh, this fame year f
;

u As this inscription has never been noticed in print, and is

connected with our prelent inquiry, the curious reader will not be

dil'pleaied to fee a copy of it. It is therefore correctly exhibited

among the Collections in the Appendix, No. vi. from an exact

tranfeript, which, through the kindnefs of my ever honoured Tu-

tor, the Rev. Houftonne Radclift'e, D. D. late Prebendary of Ely,

now (i8c8) Archdeacon of Canterbury, 1 received a few years ago

from the Rev William Metcalfe, Minor Canon of Ely and Rector

of Barley in Hertford (hi re, once the living of the famous Dr. Wil-

let, author of Synoptis Papifmi and other learned works.

* Ames, p. 602. and p. 1571. another without d.ate, p. 612.

The King's letter is alfo in Wilkins' Counc. vol. iv. p. 79.

1 Ames, p. 628.
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with the Articles fubjoined, forty two in

number, which were agreed upon in the

Convocation of 1552, and now publifhed alfo

by the King's authority. As it is not likely,

that new editions of fuch a work would be

hazarded after the accefTion of Mary, it is pro-

bable that at leaft one Latin and one Englifh

imprellion of the catechifm were already in

the prefs, and waited only for the King's letter

to be prefixed to them.

This is what is commonly called Edward

Vlth's Catechifm, and is by fome afcribed to

Nowell z
, and by others to Poinet, bifhop of

Rochefter, who was afterwards tranflated to

Winchefter ; and he was probably (as we
mall fee prefently) the real author of it. The

King, in his royal letter prefixed to it, fays

nothing more on the fubjecl:, than that,

" when there was prefented unto us, to be

perufed, a fhort and playne order of Cate-

chifme, written by a certayne godlye and

learned man : We committed the debatinge

and diligent examination thereof to certain

Byfhoppes and other learned men, whofe

z " Authore Alex. Nowell, fi quid ego judico." Bifhop Ward

in Strype's Cranmer, p. 294. Tanner in Biblioth. quotes Ric.

Smith's Scutum Fidei for faying it was " Compilatus a dom.

Cranmero, Ridleio" &c.
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judgement we have in greate eftimation. And
becavfe it femed agreeable with the Scrip-

tures and the ordynaunces of oure Realme, we
have commanded it to be published, and to be

taught by all fchool mailers, immediately after

the other brief Catechifm, which we have al-

ready fet forth."

And here a frefh difficulty ftarts up, what

this " other brief catechifm" might be ; for it

is not likely, that the allufion is to that in the

book of Common Prayer. But this may per-

haps occur again. Of Edward Vlth's cate-

chifm it mull further be obferved, that it is

in the form of a dialogue or queflion and an-

fwer, between Magijler and Auditor, as fome

of Cicero's dialogues are, and as Nowell's

catechifm was afterwards ; and treats of the

Law or Obedience, of Belief, and of Prayer

;

which are the three firtl parts of Nowell's

alfo, but has no diftincl: account of the Sacra-

ments, except that they are briefly handled

(where we mould little expecl: them) in the

expoiition of the Creed a
. Concife as it is, the

* The very learned and excellent archbifhop Wake fpeaks not

ery accurately of this Catechifm, when he fays, ** Here I take

the complete model of our Church-Catechifm to have been tirlt

laid ; to the explication of the Creed, the Commandments, and

the Lord'i Prayer, was added a fliort account of the two Sacra-
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queftions and anfwers are too long. The ityle

is in general good ; but it is unequal, and not

always perfectly accurate and claflical.

The catechifm of Henry Stephens alfo re-

quires to be mentioned. It was publilhed in

French, in Latin, and in Greek ; went through

feveral editions, and received fucceflive altera-

tions and corrections. The firll edition in

Greek, but anonymous, was in 1551, when

the author, as he afterwards confelTed, was

almoft a boy
;
yet it pleafed Melanchthon fo

well, that, having learnt who the author was,

he wrote him a letter of thanks and encou-

ragement b
. It is in the form of queftion

and anfwer, between Matter and Child, and

confirls of five parts, Faith, the Command-

ments, Prayer, holy Scripture, and the Sacra-

ments ; but in a later edition the part con-

cerning holy Scripture ftands at the head of

merits." (Preface to his Commentary upon the Church-Cate-

chifm.) The Sacraments do not, as is here implied, conftitute a

feparate and the laft part of the work ; but are introduced under

the ninth article of the Creed, (" The holy catholic church, the

communion of faints") as fome of the external parts of religion,

or " cuhus Del-" and the mode of adminiftration and defign of

them are delivered, chiefly in the words of Scripture, but not their

appropriate nature, as outward figns of inward grace.

b H. Stephens at the end of an edition of his Catechifm, Gr.

$t Lat. 1563. In the Library at Arbury.
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the work, the place which in appearance it

ought to occupy, if it is made part of a cate-

chifm.

If Nowell, as has been thought, borrowed

from this catechifm fome things, which lean

towards the doctrines of Calvin, he was not

(at leait not in other matters) a blind copyift,

but followed his own judgement ; for the

Defcent into hell, which Stephens, after Cal-

vin and moil of that fchool, interprets of the

horror and anguilh of Chrift on the crofs,

Nowell explains, more confidently with the

fcope of the Creed, where it Hands after our

Lord's death, of the real defcent of his foul

into Hades, or the invifible world ; and if, as

may be conjectured by the marginal reference

to l Peter, iii. 19. he had an eye, in what fol-

lows, to the Articles of Edward VI. in which

that text is exprefsly applied to the foul of

Chnft, while feparate from the body, he was

careful however to rettrain his expodtion to a

fate and general fenfe, by faying, that the

Virtue of his death fo pierced through to the

dead, both to the wicked and the good, as to

increafe the pain and defpair of the one, and

the comfort of the other.

Bifhop Ridley, in a letter written when he

was in prifon, laments that " the Catechifm,
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which was lately fet forth in the Englifh

tongue, was now in every pulpit condemned.

Satan could not endure," continues the pious

and learned prelate, " that fo much light

mould be fpread abroad ; for he knew that

nothing tended fo effectually to overturn his

kingdom, as for children to learn Chrift from

their infancy ; by which means not only

children, but thofe of riper years alfo would,

together with the children, neceflarily learn

Chriitc."

The catechifm thus defcribed and com-

mended, as calculated for the inftru&ion of

young and old, could hardly be that which

was contained in Edward Vlth's Service book,

publifhed firrt. in 1549, but was, I conceive,

fome diftincl: and more recent publication
;

and if we are right in this conclufion, we

mall probably not miftake, in fuppofing the

catechifm intended to be that before men-

tioned of Edward the lixth, which was pub-

lifhed, as well in Englim as in Latin, in the

year 1553. The Articles of religion fubjoined

to it, though not alluded to by Ridley, would

furnifh an additional reafon with the Papifts

to condemn it.

f Letters of the Martyrs, printed by Day, 1564. p. 33.
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Among the works, which are not very

numerous, of Poinet, bifhop of Winchester,

Bale reckons "A Catechifm to the King;"

and, to identify the book, he quotes, as his

manner is, the firft: words of Edward Vlth's

letter, prefixed to what is called his Cate-

chifm. The induftrious author, in his learned

and exteniive work " De Scriptoribus Britan-

nicis," is not without miftakes, nor is this

very accurately ftyled " Catechifmus ad Re-

gem ;" but as it is plain what book was in-

tended, and as there is nothing of real weight

to throw into the opposite fcale, this, fo far as

I know, fingle contemporary evidence for af-

certaining who was the writer of the book,

muft, I prefume, be admitted as decinve. At

the fame time, however, it is certain, that

Nowell has tranfcribed from this Catechifm

more than it would be fuppofed, on the firft

view of the queftion, he would copy from

any book not written by himfelf, without

acknowledging it. Indeed the two books

have fo much in common, that if they were

not penned by the fame hand, the author of

the latter, I make no doubt, would with far

greater eafe have produced a work of equal

excellence, the matter and ityle being en-

tirely his own, than adopt what he has

M
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adopted, and in the manner he has done it,

from the work of his predeceflbr. Of this

any one will be convinced, who will take,

for inltance, a fermon of Atterbury or of

Sherlock, and write another on the fame

fubjecl:, retaining half the fubftance and half

the diction of the copy before him
;
yet fo as

never to tranfcribe a fingle page, and fcarcely

a fentence, unaltered or unimproved ; but ela-

borating the whole in his own mind, and

clothing it in a liyle equable and uniform, as

if the method fentiments and language were

entirely new and his own.

It was not therefore from penury of mat-

ter, or poverty of ftyle, and certainly not to

fpare his own labour, that Nowell confoli-

dated fo much of Poinet's Catechifm with his

own, but for another reafon, honourable to

both. It was a principle with our reformers,

in the reign of queen Elizabeth, not to frame

a new liturgy, but to revife and retain what

wras already well done in the liturgy and

Articles of Edward VI. ; and Nowell, one of

thofe reformers, thought himfelf bound to

pay fimilar deference to the catechifm of that

reign ; which, in point of authority, was only

inferior to the erlablifhed liturgy, and homi-

lies, and articles of the church. This alio
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obviated a popular pretext of the Roman ca-

tholics, who objected nothing more frequently

againtt the reformed, than the novelty and

variety of their catechifms, or, as they chofe

to call them, " religions."

The variety of catechifms was indeed a

ferious inconvenience, and it was thought

verv defirable, that there ihould be one cate-

chifm, as there was one grammar, for public

ufe ; which was the chief reafon why Poinet's

wras enjoined, as Nowell's was afterwards d
,

by royal authority. But, in another view,

this very diverfity furnilhes no contemptible

argument in favour of the truth. The dif-

ciple of Lily, the fcholar of Eton, and the

fcholar of Weftminfter, have laws of gram-

mar, which are framed with fome variety

;

but when they write an oration in Latin,

their fiyle and language are one and the fame,

equally correct and clalTical : and among

thofe who ufed the Catechifm of Poinet,

or of Nowell, or others, which that age pro-

duced, there was the fame agreement and

confiitency of truth. Their doctrine was one,

though their forms varied.

d Not explicitly, but by ratifying the Canons of the church ;

which Canons (as will appear bcluvv) enjoin the ufe of this Ca-

to hilm.

M 2
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But as the cireumitance of thefe two cele-

brated Catechifms having lb much in com-

mon, though not entirely a new difcovery, is

yet a curious facl, which has never been

diltinclly ltated and afcertained, it feemed

neceffary to inltitute a more particular com-

panion of them, by bringing together fome

of the molt remarkable palfages, wherein this

agreement is found. A paper of this fort is

therefore, in the appendix e

, laid before the

reader ; and if, on examining thefe fpecimens,

he is fatisfied of what a careful collation of

each from beginning to end has convinced

the prefent writer, that, in Nowell's hands,

the gold, which is not originally his own,

receives a frefh poliih and luitre, an incidental

proof will hence arife, that the works are

really by different authors. For it is rare in-

deed, that our powers of Latinity are found

to improve, as we recede from the fchools

and Academic bowers ; and though Nowell

might pofTibly, at any period, furpafs Poinet,

it is not likely, that when he was fifty at

St. Paul's, he would, in point of ityle, furpafs

himfelf when forty at Weltminfter. I will

only add, that although, following herein the

c No. vii.
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example of Cicero, when, in a like cafe, he

borrowed from preceding philofophers " as

much as he thought good, and in the manner

he judged belt f," he has indeed availed him-

felf of almofr. all that is truly excellent in

Poinet's Catechifm, pairing over fuch things

as were lefs important, or lefs fuitable to his

purpofe
;
yet the matter, thus imported and

ufed with advantage, fcarcely amounts to a

twentieth part of his own truly valuable and

mafterly work.

The precife time, when he wrote his Cate-

chifm, has not been difcovered ; nor whether,

as is not improbable, he firll devifed it (or

fome fuch fummary) for the ufe of his pupils

in Weftmi niter fchool ; in which cafe the

date of that original draught was, in all pro-

bability, prior to Poinet's. But, leaving con-

jectures, it is certain, that it was compofed,

and in readinefs for publication, before the

Convocation fat in 1562. For among the mi-

nutes of matters to be moved in that fynod,

we find two memorable papers, both of them

noted by the archbifhop's hand, and one of

them drawn up by one of his fecretarics, ia

' Cic. de Off. L. i. c. ii.

M 3
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both of which there is exprefs mention of

Nowell's Catechifm.

The firft of thefe papers, concerning the

Form of Dodrine, fays, " Firft, A Catechifm

is to be fet forth in Latin. Which is already

done by Mr. Dean of Paul's, and wanteth

only viewing. Secondly, Certain Articles, con-

taining the principal grounds of Chriltian re-

ligion, are to be fet forth,—much like to

fuch Articles as were fet forth a little before

the death of king Edward. Of which Articles

the moll: part may be ufed, with addition

and correction, as ihall be thought conveni-

ent. Thirdly, To thefe alfo may be adjoined

the Apology [of bifhop Jewell] lately fet

forth, after it hath been once again revifed,

and fo augmented or corrected as occafion

ferveth. Thefe to be joined in one book,

and by common confent to be authorized, as

containing true dodtrine, and enjoined to be

taught to the youth in the univerfities and

grammar fchools throughout the realm." To

which the archbifhop added, " And in ca-

thedral churches and collegiate, and in pri-

vate houfes s." So much had he at heart the

* Strype's Ann. i.317.
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advancement of true religion, and fo much
did he approve of thefe means of advancing it.

The other paper, which had paifed Grin-

dal's hands, as well as the archbifliop's, having

firft propofed, for unity of doctrine, to put

out one book containing Articles of religion
;

next advifed, that, " As there is one uniform

Grammar, prefcribed throughout the fchools

of the whole realm, fo there may be author-

ized one perfecl Catechifm, for the bringing

up of the youth in godlinefs in the faid

fchools, which book is well nigh finifhed by
the indultry of the Dean of Paul's. And that

the faid Catechifm, being once approved by
the learned of the Convocation Houfe, may
be authorized to be taught alfo by the univer-

fities, and to the youth wherefoever they be

taught their grammar in any private men's

houfes h ."

The unequivocal evidence of thefe authen-

tic papers leaves no room for hefitation in

fuppofing, that when, in the Convocation of

]5(J2, a committee of the upper houfe, con-

fining of Jewell and three other bifhops, was

appointed' to examine a book called "The

h lb. 350.

' Feb. 5. See above, p. 95.
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Catechifm ;" and when the Prolocutor of the

lower houfe afterwards k prefented to the

upper " Cateclufmus puerorum" as unani-

mouily approved by the lower houfe, both

the one and the other of the works, thus un-

der the cognizance of the Convocation (if

they were indeed diftincl: works, and not one

and the fame) were Nowell's Catechifms,

which it had been the intention of the arch-

biihop and others, who had the lead in thefe

matters, to bring forward, and adopt ; and

the only doubt will be, which of the three

catechifms is intended. The titles of Nowell's

Catechifms, as they were afterwards pub-

lished, do not lellen, but rather increafe the

difficulty of the queftion. The preparatory

minutes of dejiderata for the Convocation

lead us to expect a work of jutt magnitude,

fit to be taught as well in the univerfities, as

in grammar fchools ; and the " Catechijmus"

of Nowell (which is the title of the larger!

of the three) fully anfwers fuch an expecta-

tion. But then it is ftrange, that a work,

which as yet, we may conclude, exilled only

in Latin, fhould be defignated in a Latin re-

gister by an Englifh title, " The Catechifm,"

k March 3. See above, p, 96.
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The defcription of the other, as " Catcchifmus

puerorum" accords very well as an abbrevi-

ated title of the (mailed Catechifm '
; and

this probably, as we (hall prefently fee reafon

to fuppofe, was firft drawn up in Englifh,

and then tranflated into Latin.

On the whole therefore I do incline to

think, but without being at all confident in

the opinion, that the fmalleft Catechifm was

that which obtained the unanimous approba-

tion of the lower houfe of Convocation

;

leaving the reader at full liberty to believe,

that the upper houfe had, a month before,

entered upon the examination of the largeft

Catechifm. They do not however appear, by

any recorded adt, to have functioned the

book; whether for want of time fully to

revife it, or whether they did not care, how
much foever they might value it individually,

to give that high authority to every part of

fo long a work, which their united fufFrage

would feem to convey. Of Jewell's Apology,

and perhaps for the fame reafon, becaufe

they would not make themfelves refponfible

for every page of it, no notice whatever ap-

1 The full title is, " Catcdufmus parvus pueris, primum Latine

qui edifcatur, proponendus in 1'cholis."
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pears to have been taken by the Convoca-

tion ; though it had previoufly, as we have

feen m
, been in contemplation to join that

with Nowell's Catechifm and the Articles, as

containing collectively the doctrine of the

Church of England.

That the Catechifm was very generally

approved by the Convocation, if not adopted

and ratified by fome particular though un-

recorded acl, feems to be the leaft that can

be inferred from the words of Nowell him-

felf, in a letter to Sir William Cecil, which is

dated June 22, 1563, within three months

from the riling of the iynod. He therein

certifies him, " That whereas the copy of

the Catechifm, which he caufed to be written

out for his Honour, to whom the book is de-

dicate, came to the hands of the biihops and

clergy, afTembled in the late Convocation
;

and, by reafon that certain places were by

their judgements altered, was interlined and

fomewhere blotted, he had caufed it to be

copied out again, and had fent it to his Ho-

nour, not now in his own name, as afore,

but in the name of the clergy of the Convoca-

tion, as their booh, feeing it is by them ap-

™ P. 1 66.
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proved and allowed. That he would have

fent it fooner, but that he thought his Ho-

nour to be occupied with certain moft. weighty

public affairs ;—which feeing they did not, fo

fpeedily as he trufted, draw toward an end,

but continued and augmented It ill, he thought

it meet that the copy of the book, at the be-

ginning appointed and dedicated to his Ho-

nour, mould remain with the fame ; that

when opportunity mould ferve, he might at

leifure have it, and judge, whether it were

not unworthy, by his help, to be made public

by the Queen's Majefty's authority. For how
expedient it were, that fomc treaty of reli-

gion mould be fet forth publicly in the name

of our country, his Honour did well under-

ftand ; feeing the opinion beyond the feas

was, that nothing touching religion was,

with any authority or confent of any number

of the learned here in our country, taught and

fet forth ; but that a few private perfons

taught and wrote their opinions, without the

approbation of any authority at all. That

for his part he had taken pains, as well about

the matter of the book, that it might be

confonant unto the true doctrine of the

Scriptures, as alfo that the ftyle might agree

with the purity of the Latin tongue. And
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that as the book had not miiliked their judge-

ments, whom he did both moil allow, and

alfo reverence ; fo if it might likewife be ap-

proved to him, to whofe patrocinie in his

purpofe he appointed it, when he firft began

it, he mould think his pains moll happily

beftowed n ."

In Cecil's hands it lay for above a year, as

Strype fays, and was then returned, with

fome learned man's notes upon it ; and fo re-

mained with the author till 1570, when it

was called for again by both the archbifhops,

in order that it might be publifhed ; and, by

Cecil's confent, to whom it had been ad-

dreffed before, it was now dedicated to the

two archbifhops, and the bilhop of London,

by name, and generally to the other bifhops,

vigilant and faithful parlors of the Church of

England.

In this prefatory addrefs or dedication two

things certainly are very extraordinary; that

he does not fo much as allude to the fanclion

of the Convocation, whatever it was ; and

that he never once mentions the Catechifm of

Edward VI. Whether in the courfe of feven

n Burghley MS. vii. No. 9. Sec alfo a copy of it in Strype's

Ann. '1.353.
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years, while it lay by him, it had received fo

many corrections and improvements, as to be

in fome fenfe a new work (a iuppofition pof-

lible, no doubt, but not very probable) or

whatever might be the reafon, fo it is, that

there appears not the moft diftant hint or

alluvion to the decrees or deliberations of

Convocation ; nor is any account given of

the progrefs of the work, from the firft fketch

to its prefent form and completion ; only

that it had been compofed, as a book in-

tended for the inftrudlion of youth, on points

of fuch moment, ought to be, with great

care, and with attention to the ilyle as well

as matter. And he concludes with exprefs-

ing his earned hopes, that if the youth of

the realm take the book into their hands,

fanclioned by the authority of thofe to whom
it is addrerfed, it will be of great advantage

to the Chriftian world.

The date of the publication was June 16,

1570 ; and the preface, already quoted, an-

nounced it to be the author's intention, for

the fake of thofe that are fond of brevity, to

publilh the fame Catechifm, reduced into a

fhorter compafs, as foon as poilible. The

abridgement accordingly came out the fame

year, and was dedicated, as the other had
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been, to the archbifhops and bifhops, to

whom the author held himfelf accountable

both for his leifure and his labours.

The longer and the fhorter Catechifm had

one common object of general utility, to re-

trieve and recover, if it were poffible, the

manners of a corrupt age, by laying a good

foundation in the religious inftitution of

youth, while their minds were ductile and

untainted with vice. Great, and, we may

truly add, fuccefsful pains were beftowed

upon the ityle, that the terms and phrafes

mould be pure and correct ; a point to which

he was the more ftudioufly attentive, know-

ing, from his own experience in teaching,

that many learnt the language in fuch a way,

that, in their maturer years, they could not

truft themfelves to write or fpeak it. One

exception was neceffary, where accuracy of

doctrine was rather to be regarded than purity

of fpeech ; and things never taught by Ro-

man eloquence were to be told in words and

expreflions of eftablifhed ufe among Chriftian

writers, but unknown to Livy and Cicero.

To remedy however this inconvenience, he

fubjoined to the larger Catechifm an alpha-

betical lift of words and forms of expreflion,

peculiar to the Chriftian religion, noting the
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deviations from correct Latinity, and mewing

commonly how the fame fenfe might be

conveyed, in phrafeology more conformable

to the ityle of the bell claflics.

To render the work more extensively ufe-

ful, two of the author's learned friends tranf-

lated, each of them, the longer and the

ihorter catechifm, one into Englim, the other

into Greek. The Englilh tranllator was Tho-

mas Norton, a man eminent in the reign of

queen Elizabeth for the productions of his

pen, as well in poetry as in profe, having

written the greater part of " Ferrex and Por-

rex, fons of Gorboduc, King of Britain," a

tragedy acled before the Queen by the Gen-

tlemen of the Inner Temple in 1561, com-

monly attributed to Thomas Sackvile, after-

wards Earl of Dorfet ; which, in the judge-

ment of Sir Philip Sidney, was elteemed the

belt tragedy of its time °. It will not, I fear,

in the prefent day, add to Norton's fame, of

whom we fhall again have occafion to fpeak,

that he alfo, as Wood fays, " made twenty

feven of the Pfalms run in rhime p ;" which

Ath. Oxon. i. 348. Norton is faid to have written the three

firft acts. It was afterwards altered, and publifhed with the title

of Gorboduc.

p Ath. Oxon. i. 77.
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are printed in the veriion of Sternhold and

Hopkins, and marked with the initial of his

name. However he who failed, where very

few have fucceeded, in attempting facred

poetry, might be very competent to give an

exacl tranilation of an elementary book in

profe, containing the fum of the Christian re-

ligion ; and as it was an object with him to

promote the delign of the firft author of the

book, " that fuch as were ftudious, fpecially

the youth, might with one labour learn the

truth of religion and the purenefs of the Latin

tongue," he fo framed his tranilation, and fo

cauied it to be printed, as to anfwer the Latin,

page for page ; fo that any fentence of one

may eahly be found in the other. But in

following this method, " for the benefit of

the meaner learned," though he tied himfelf

very much to the obferving of the words

themfelves, yet he had always " regard to

the natural property and eafinefs of our na-

tive tongue ;" and Nowell, who feems to

have feen the book, obferves, that whoever

carefully reads this Englifh verflon, will learn

to fpeak and write our native tongue with

greater propriety and accuracy, than is gene-

rally done q
.

* Latin Dedication of the Middle Catechifm.
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Norton fays, the " Author had very good

reafon to offer his work" to the bifhops,

" chief paftors and governors of Chrift's flock

in England, that it might be received with

better alfurance of good allowance ; and that

we and our pofterity, fo long as an Englifh

child or other mall in this Catechifm learn

Chriftianity, may keep in thankful remem-

brance the happinefs of thefe good times, the

blelfed memory of her Majefty, and the good

names of you, God's good minilters, in whofe

time God hath fo liberally fpread among us

the light of his gofpel, and hath made you

his faithful difpenfers of fo great a grace."

He offers his tranflation (as will be feen by

this extract) to the fame patrons, and for

the fame reafons, fpecially and by name to

the archbifhops, and to " my Lord of Lon-

don, to whofe diocefe London, a light to the

reft of England, belongeth, and to whom my-

felf, dwelling within your charge, do owe

particular duty."

It was printed in fmall quarto, like the

Latin, and in the lame year 15/0, by Day r
,

with a table of the principal matters con-

r Ames, p. 647.

N
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tained in it ; and reprinted s the next year,

and at other times, though copies of any

edition of it are now extremely rare.

To the tranllation of the fmaller or middle

Catechifm there was prefixed a diftinft Dedi-

cation by Nowell himfelf
;
part of which the

reader may not diflike to fee, as it will ex-

plain the defign of the three Catechifms in

the writer's own words. Addrefling himfelf

to the bifhops, as before, he fays, " It is not

vnknowne vnto your wifedomes, that the

diuerlities of Catechifmes, in fhortnefle, or in

length, either for the nrft entring of children,

or for the more full inftruclion of youth, in

the principles and fumme of Chriltian reli-

gion, are as wel allowed by the iudgementes

of diuers godly and learned men, as alfo prac-

tifed in many Chriftian Churches in fondrie

Countreis wel reformed, not without good

reafon, grounded vpon the diuerlities of ages

and capacitie of wittes : I therefore vpon the

faid considerations, haue applyed my felf in

this Catechifme, beyng of a middle fort,

bothe to further the profite, and to fatisfie

s By Day, as before : penes me. Ames, 652. Again by Day,

1573. In the Library of R. Heber Efquire.
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them yndes of fuche as maie iudge the little

Catechifme, as written for very yong children,

not fully enough to ferue for their inltxuc-

tion ; and on the other part, may thinke the

larger Catechifme, to bee too long and tedious

either for their capacitie or leifure.—The

v\-niche three Catechifmes being purely tranf-

iated into the Latine tongue, may not only

ferue yong beginners, or more forward Scho-

lers, in the Grammer Schole, to the fame

vfes, and to the learnyng of true Religion,

and the right vfe of the Latine fpeach with

one labor, but the laft alfo might feeme not

vnproritable vnto many eccleiiatlical minifters

for diuers good purpofes : might it therfore

pleafe your good L.— to allow the fame, I

ihall thinke my little labour right well be-

llowed.—November. 15/2."

The Greek translations, which were by his

nephew Whi taker, though fpoken of by

Nowell as already finimed, when he publilhcd

the Latin, were not however furFered, by

their laborious author, to come abroad for

fome time. The larger was firlt printed, to-

gether with the Latin, in 15 73, and pre-

fented, in a Greek dedication, to the lord

Treafurer, Sir William Cecil, a tribute due

to hi ni as the common patron of literature

N 2
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and Chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge,

and partly alfo in refpecl: of the moll re-

nowned Lady his wife, univerfally admired

for her learning, and particularly for her An-

gular Ikill in the Greek language ; fo that me

wTas excellently qualified to judge of the per-

formance. He prefixed alfo a fhort copy of

Greek Iambics to the Reader, exhorting him

to the fiudy of what he will here find cor-

rectly taught, true Chrhiianity fc
.

The verfion of the fmaller Catechifm, ac-

companied, like the other, with the original

Latin, was publilhed in 15/5, and dedicated

to Nowell, " a preacher of the wTord of God,

moll celebrated for piety, and learning, and

every virtue." In this dedication, adverting

to the laudable cullom of the primitive church

in inllrudling youth in true religion as well

as found learning, and noting the ignorance

and errors, which followed the neglect of the

cullom, and the confequent neceflity of re-

viving it, he obferves, that the public was

greatly indebted to Nowell, who had be-

llowed fo much pains, and written many

books, and contributed fo liberally of his

fubllance, to advance this great work, the

1 London, by Wolfe, 1573. 8vo. In the Library of John Lovt-

day, D. C. L.
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right inftruction of youth. " Of the three

Catechifms, which you have accurately com-

pofed in Latin, two I have already translated

into Greek; and now I prefent to you the

third, in the fame language ; from which,

with the help of good matters, children may
learn to be Chrirtians, and Latinifts, and Gre-

cians." And that for himfelf, he " efteemed

nothing more worthy of ambition, than to be

an afliftant and fellow labourer with him in

this good work."

The third Catechifm remains to be noticed,

which is more fcarce than either of the

other two, and the hiftory of it involved in

greater obfcurity. Tanner mentions an im-

preflion of it in 1572, and three or four

others of Whitaker's verfion, with the Latin.

He fays alfo, that fomebody tranflated it into

Englifh in 15/7, where Nowell's preface

differs from that prefixed to the Latin u
;

and that it was alfo tranflated into Hebrew \

Is not this a miftake for Nowell's dedication of the middle

Catechifm in Englifh, as juft mentioned, p. 178?

x Is not this alfo a miftake for " A fhort Catechifme, by Law
authoriled in the Church of England, for young Children to

learne : Tranflated into Hebrew, by Thomas Ingmethorpe, Lon-

don, 1633," 8vo. in the Library of the late Mr. Brand; which is

in fact the Church Catechifm in Englilh and Hebrew. And
A. Wood, as it feems, is not perfectly correct, who mentions the

N 3
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Of all this how much is correct, I am not

able to fay, as the only copy, except an im-

perfect one in Englifh, which, after diligent

fearch for many years, I have been fortunate

enough to meet with, is of fo late a date as

1687, printed with prayers for the ufe of

St. Paul's fchool, and followed by the Church

Catechifm in Englifh y
. It is dedicated, as

the others are, to Parker, Grindal, Sandys

and the other bifhops ; and the dedication

informs us, that this very catechifm, which

Tanner fays fome one tranllated into Englifh,

is itfelf the tranflation of a fmall Englifh ca-

techifm, and that " if any one {hall think the

anfwers are (many of them) too long for the

memory and apprehenlion of a child, he

mould be told, that the tranflator deemed it

a point of conference, not to make any alter-

" Short Catechifm— 1633" and the " Catechifm in Englifh and

Hebrew" (which however he fays he had not feen) as diftincl

works of Ingmethorpe, who was of Bralen Nofe college, Rector of

Great Stainton in the bilhopric of Durham, " eminent for the

Hebrew tongue and for his admirable methods in pedagogy," and

publifhed feveral fermons. Ath. Oxon. i. 599.

y As this neat little volume is very fcarce, and though called

" Editio novitfima multo Auftior et emendatior," is yet probably,

in fubftance, the fame collection, which had often been printed

together from the days of Elizabeth, a fuller account of it (hall be

given in the Appendix, No. viii.
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ation whatfoever, in a Catechifm approved by

public authority z ."

This republication of a Catechifm publicly

authorized, as the reader, not without won-

der, mult now be told, is in fubltance the

church catechifm, as we now have it, in-

cluding the part upon the Sacraments. The

firft part conlifts of the fame number of quef-

tions and anfwers as the church catechifm,

and is an exacl: translation of it, with one di-

greflional enlargement, after the Duty to our

neighbour in general, on the relative duties of

fubjects, children, parifhioners, fervants, pa-

rents, mailers, and married perfons. The

part upon the facraments does not fo exactly

tally with the prefent church catechifm, but

has rather the appearance of being (as no

doubt it was) the original work, from which

the latter was compofed, by compreffing it a

little, and dividing it into portions fomevvhat

fhorter, and omitting, as lefs necellary, two

quettions and anfwers, one againll tranfub-

ftantiation, and the other againll the notion of

the Lord's fupper being a facrifice for the

remillion of fins. In other refpecls there is

* Does this allude to the approbation of the Convocation in

156a } See above, p. 168.

N 4
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little difference; as the reader will fee, on

examining the document itfelf, which, with

the other additional part on the relative du-

ties, from this very rare catechifm, is printed

in the appendix \

Here then occurs a queftion, more intereft-

ing than eafy to be anfwered : Who was the

author of that prior Englifh catechifm, of

which Nowell only profefl'es himfelf the

translator ? Mutt we abide by the authority

of Izaak Walton, a diligent inquirer into thefe

matters, who had converfed with thofe who
had converfed with Nowell, and tells us,

that he " like an honelt angler, made that

good, plain, unperplexed Catechifm, which is

printed with our good old Service-Book b."

a No. ix. This fmalleft Catechifm was translated into Welfh,

and printed by Jones in 1578. Ames, p. 1042.

b See above, p. S2. And fee alio, p. 178. and p. 181. what

Nowell and Whitaker fay of the Three Catechifms. If he

was really the Author of the fmallefl of the three, of which the

Englijb copy appears to have been the original, that Englifh copy

mult have been written by him, which is in effect the Church Ca-

techifm. And was this, namely Nowell's fmallejl Catechifm in

Englrfh, " the other brief Catechifm" mentioned as '* already

fet forth" by the King, in 1553 ? See above, p. 157.

The late Mr. Brand informed me, that in a copy of bifhop Be-

veridge on the Church Catechifm, 1705, is the following note by

Dr. Ellifon, Vicar of Newcaftle upon Tyne, dated 1708 :
" Dr.

Alexander Nowell, Dean of St. Paul's, compofed the Church Ca-
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If this were fo, he modeftly chofe to fpeak

of a catechifm " publicly authorized," rather

than avow himfelf the author of it ; and yet

thofe, to whom he addreiTed himfelf, probably

knew by whom it was written. The queftion

is perplexing in any view. In the mean

time this is certain, that bimop Overall, who
is univerfally faid to have written the part

upon the facraments (fometimes called an

" Addition to the Catechifm
c") after the

techifm as far as the article upon the Sacraments, which article

was drawn up by Bifhop Overall."

c It is fo quoted by Sanderfon, in ftating the objections made

to the liturgy by the Aifembly of Divines : Hift. Charles I. p. 683.

A work however, under the title of " The Catechifm with Addi-

tions," had long before been in exiftence. The Convocation in

1 586 ordered, that " The minifters fhall, according to her Ma-

jefty's Injunctions, inftruct the youth in the Catechifm, with

Additions, fet forth by public authority," and expound " the

points of the faid Catechifm only, with the Additions." Strype's

Whitg. App. 113. And at the end of the vol. in the table of Au-

thors made ufe of, p. iii. is " The Catechifm, with Additions.

Set forth by public Authority." In " The Entrie to Chriftianitie

or an Admonition to Houfholders," by Thomas Wats, Lond.

1589. fmall 8vo. are titles of various initiatory trails, chiefly un-

der the name of Catechifms, " beginning with the plaineft."

Among them are thefe :

" The Little Catechifme with additions."

" Maifter Nowell's Little Catechifme."

" Maifter Nowell's middle Catechifme."

" Maifter Beacon's Catechifm." &c.

Nowell's " Little Catechifm," without doubt, was his fmdlkjt
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Conference at Hampton court, did nothing

more than ihorten and reduce into a more

commodious form the excellent matter, which

Nowell or fome earlier writer had provided

to his hands. This, however, is freely told to

his praife, that he performed the talk affigned

him with fo much fkill and judgement, that

no further improvement has been found ne-

ceiTary or practicable, except by the omiflion

of a fmgle claufe at the laft revifion. " Water,

wherein the perfon baptized is dipped or

fprinMed with it" (for fo it flood before)

feemed to limit baptifm to one or the other

of thofe two fpecific modes of administration;

but as no mode whatfoever is enjoined in the

New Tefhtment, and it is confequently a mat-

ter of indifference, whether it be performed

by immerfion, by dipping d
, by pouring, or

as defcribed above. And was " The Little Catechifm with Ad-

ditions," in Wat?, and " The Catechifm, with Additions : fet

forth by public authority," in Strype, one and the fame tract ?

and was that the Church Catechifm, with NoweWs additional part

on the Sacraments, but without the enlargement upon the relative

duties ? But it is much more eafy to ftart a difficulty, than to re-

move it.

* The fectaries, who contend that no mode of baptizing is va-

lid, but by a total immerfion, and infill that our church requires it,

and only permits fprinkling (which in fact is never mentioned,

but only " pouring water upon" the child, or " laying water
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by iprinkling, the reftricling claufe was pro-

perly ftruck out ; and the important ordi-

nance was left in the generality of Scripture,

by which nothing more is required, but the

application of water to the body, accompa-

upon the face of it." 30th Canon.) miftake at once the meaning

of words, and the intent of our church. To dip is merely to put

a body (either fome part of it, or the whole) into water, in con-

tradiftin&ion to the applying of water to the body ; as a (ingle

inftance will fhew ;
" that he may dip the tip of bis finger in wa-

ter." Luke xvi. 24. And that our Church never meant to enjoin

immerfion, is plain from the form of baptizing '* fuch as are of

riper years," where the rubric allows the fame alternative, as in

the cafe of infants : He " fliall dip him in the water, or pour water

upon him." Of the fonts now remaining in our churches by far

the greater part are older than the Reformation, when the rubrics

and canons now quoted were framed ; and yet there is not per-

haps a fingle font in the kingdom, in which it is fojfible to im-

merfe an adult. But when the minifter, as directed, " taking the

perfon by the right hand, has placed him conveniently by the

font," he may " dip" his head, his face, or his forehead, " in the

water;" and if water is but made to touch any part of his body,

by a lawful minifter, with the prefcribed words, no doubt he " is

clean every whit." John xiii. 10. " De minimis non curat lex,"

an approved maxim in human laws, is no lefs true of the laws of

God. No particular mode of performing circumcifion was en-

joined, either in the Abrahamic or Mofaic covenant ; and no

mode is ordered for the adminiftration of " the circumcifion of

Chrift" (i. e. Chriftian circumcifion, Col. ii. 11.) further than

that it be performed with water, and in the folemn form of words,

by thofe and the fucceffors of thofe, whom Chrift lent and com-

manded to baptize all nations.
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nied with the prefcribed form of words, by a

minifter duly appointed.

It is not neceflary to give a fuller account

of Nowell's principal Catechifm, or of the

abridgement of it ; but we may obferve, that

as one of the four heads, into which he di-

vides his fubjecl, namely that on the Sa-

craments, did not form a diitincl: head in

Poinet, and what was incidentally advanced

there on thofe two ordinances, was not di-

dactic and fuited to his purpofe, he therefore

here availed himfelf of his own fmalleft Cate-

chifm, in the fame manner as he did of

Poinet's, where that could afford afTiftance. s

The reading world, in the reign of Eliza-

beth, was comparatively fmall ; but Nowell's

Catechifms, efpeeially the two larger, were in

fuch requert, that they went through more

impreiTions in the fpace of a few years, than

can, at this ditiance of time, be eafily traced;

for indeed all the copies are now extremely

fcarce, except of the middle Catechifm, which

continuing to be ufed in fchools for a cen-

tury or more, is no uncommon book.

In the Canons, agreed upon by archbifhop

Parker and the bifhops of his province, in

the year 1571, one of the injunctions was,
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that Schoolrnafters (hould teach no other La-

tin Catechifm, but that which was published

in the year 1570 (plainly meaning Nowell's

Catechifm) and that fuch children as did not

underftand Latin, mould learn the Englifh

translation e
. But when archbifhop Grindal,

in 15/2, required, that the chorifters at York

mould be examined thrice every quarter of a

year " in the Engliih Catechifm, now lately

fet forth and enlarged
f," he probably meant

Nowell's fmallelt Catechifm ; as he probably

did three years afterwards, when, on his

tranllation to Canterbury, he injoined, " that

the Catechifm allowed mould be diligently

taught to the youth in every parifh church g."

But in the ftatutes of the grammar fchool,

which he founded at St. Bee's in Cumber-

land, he feems to enjoin the ufe of the three

Catechifms ; for the children are to " fay by

heart the Catechifm in Englifli, fet forth by

public authority ;" and to be taught " the

greater as well as leifer Catechifm, fet out by

authority, and no other Catechifm, except

publicly authorized h ." There is alfo, I con-

* Sparrow's Canons, p. 239.

1 Strype's Grindal, p. 169.

e Ibid. 195. App. 61.

h Ibid. 312.
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ceive, indubitable allufion to the three in a

deed of later date, under the Dean's own

eye ; for when he, with the chapter of St.

Paul's, appointed their almoner, Thomas

Gyles, " Matter of the Quirifters," it was

covenanted with him, that he mould inftrud:

them " in the principles and grounds of the

Chriitian religion, contained in the little Cate-

chifrn fet out by public authority, and after,

when they fhall be elder, in the middle Cate-

chifm ; and in writing and mufic—-; and then

fuffer them to refort to Paul's fchool, that

they may learn the principles of grammar,

and after, as they ihall be forwards, learn the

faid Catechifms in Latin, which before they

learned in Englilh, and other good books

taught in the laid fchool'."

In 15/8 the univerfity of Oxford made a

ftatute for the extirpating of herefy and

grounding of youth in true religion k
. At

the head of the lilt of books, appointed to be

read for this purpofe, itands Nowell's larger

Catechifm ; and the itatute was reinforced by

the injunctions of that great ftatefman, Sir

Chriltopher Hatton, on his being elected

Chancellor of the univerlity, in 1589; and

1 Reg. Nowell ii. f. 189. May 22, 1584.
k Wood's Ann. ed. Gutch, ii. 193.
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again by archbifhop Bancroft, as foon as he

became Chancellor, in 1608 K Five years be-

fore this, when the Canons of the Church

were drawn up and agreed upon, in 1603,

under the fame Bancroft, then bifhop of

London, Prefident of the Convocation (the

fee of Canterbury being vacant) the feventy

ninth Canon ordered, that " All Schoolmaf-

ters mall teach in Englifh or Latin, as the

children are able to bear, the larger or Shorter

Catechifm heretofore by public authority fet

forth ;" evidently meaning Nowell's Cate-

chifm, which the Canons of 1 57 1 had in

like manner enjoined
m

.

Thefe facts and documents are a fufficient

indication of the ufe and eftimation of theie

elementary, but Standard works of Nowell :

two testimonies, however, to their merit,

which have been quoted by others, arc too

honourable to be omitted. Cooper, bifhop of

Winchefter, in his Admonition to the people

1 Wood's Annals, ii. 237, 296. Bancroft's letter requires " firft

and above all things" the obfervance of the " ancient ftatntes"

for " catechizing and training up of youth in true religion," but

does not mention Nowell's Catechifm by name.

m See above, p. 188. " The Catechifm fet forth in the Book of

Common Prayer" is dirtindtly mentioned in the Canons of 1603,

and Minifters are enjoined to inftrudl the youth in it. Canon 59

and 61.
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of England, 15 89, fays, in anfwer to Martin

the libeller, " For a Catechifm, I refer them

to that which was made by the learned and

godly man, Mr. Nowell, Dean of Paul's, re-

ceived and allowed by the Church of Eng-

land, and very fully grounded upon the word

of God. There may you fee all the parts of

true religion received, the difficulties ex-

pounded, the truth declared, the corruptions

of the church of Rome rejectedV
The other is from the pen of archbifhop

Whitgift, in his anfwer to the fame fcurri-

lous Marprelate. It had been required in the

Advertifements of 1564, by virtue of the

Queen's letters to Parker and others, that

" young minilters mould be inflrucled to

make apt anfwers concerning the form of

the Catechifm prefcribed °" (whatever the

book was, which was thus alluded to) and

when Nowell's book, was published, that

Cooper's Admonition, f. 65. b. The claufe, " Very fully

grounded upon the word of God," evidently refers to Nowell'f

largeft Catechifm, or the abridgement of it, both which have the

Scriptural authorities in the margin. And when he fays, " re-

ceived and allowed by the Church of England," he alludes, either

to its reception in the Convocation of 1562, or to the injunction

in the Canons of 157 1, or to both.

Sparrow's Canons, p. 126. Could this " Catechifm, pre-

fcribed" in or before 1564, be Nowell's fmalleft Catechifm 2
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feems, in like manner, to have been recom-

mended, or enjoined, to yourig minifters in

the diocefe of London ; of which Cartwright

and others, conceited of their own talents

and learning, complained, as a high indignity.

Whitgift therefore faid, " That Catechifm,

which you in derifion quote in the margin,

is a book fit for you to learn alfo. And I

know no man fo well learned, but it may
become him to read and learn that learned

and necelfary book p ."

About the clofe of Queen Anne's reign,

fome " ingenious perfon" translated the mid-

dle Catechifm into Englifh, not knowing, as it

feems, that it had been done before ; and put

it into the hands of a friend, defiring him to

" ufe the intcreft he had with the learned

and pious Mr. Nelfon, to get his opinion of

it ; and, as he approved it, to requeft that he

would confent to recommend it to thr pub-

lic."

Mr. Nelfon, having given it feveral peruials,

was fo much pleafed with its defign and ufe-

fulnefs, that he readily confented to honour

it with a Preface ; but his lamented death,

which happened foon afterwards, prevented

p In Strype's Ann. i. 354.

O
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him from fulfilling his defign. The tafk

therefore of introducing it to the world de-

volved on Mr. Theobald ; who, in his pre-

face, informs us of thefe particulars, adding a

fhort account of the work ; as originally

written in Latin by Mr. Alexander Nowell ;

tranflated into Greek by Mr. Whitaker ; and

now prefented in Englifh, that it might be

of more general ufe.

In this edition, which bears the title of

" The Elements of Chriftian Piety, being an

Explanation of the Commandments, Creed,

Lord's Prayer, and Sacraments q," moft of

the texts of Scripture, to which Nowell re-

fers, are given at length from our public

translation ; but fome are omitted, and now
and then another is fubftituted by the editor,

i London, 17 15. nmo. This little volume and Nowell's

fmalleft Catechifm above defcribed, p. 181. &c. are both in my
pofleffion from the library of the late Charles Baldwyn, Efquire, of

Mancheftcr, a very ftudious, learned, and excellent man, to whofe

kindnefs while living, though perfonally unknown, I was in-

debted for many favours 5 and now he is no more, I gratefully

record him here as M. A. of Brafen Nofe college. He died Aug.

31, 1801. See Gent. Mag. 1803. p. 11 10.

As to the editor of this Englifh Catechifm, I fufpect from the

name, " L. Theobald," it might be the fame Lewis Theobald,

whom the poet " damned to everlafting fame" in the firft Dun-

ciad, published firft in 1722.
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or, more probably, by the unknown author

of the tranflation.

Further honour at a later period awaited

Nowell's Catechifm. In 1792 Dr. Randolph,

Canon of Chriit Church and Regius Profeflbr

of Divinity in the univerfity of Oxford (now,

1807, Bifhop of Bangor) publifhed, under the

title of Enchiridion Theologicum, a collection

of fhort comprehenfive tra&s, with a view

" to fhew the genuine fenfe of the Church of

England in her earlieft days, both as to the

grounds of feparation from the Church of

Rome, and the doctrines which fhe at length

finally adopted and ratified." For this pur-

pofe, directing his choice principally to " fuch

works as had the fandion of public autho-

rity," he placed at the head of the firlt vo-

lume the Englilh copy of the Catechifm of

Edward VI ; which, being the " laft work of

the reformers of that reign, may be underftood

to contain, as far as it goes, their ultimate de-

cifion, and to reprefent the fenfe of the Church

of England as then eftablifhed." And with a

fimilar view he afligned the fame poll of pre-

cedence, in his fecond volume, to Nowell's

largelt Catechifm, as giving an account of

the doctrines of the church, when it had been

rettored and eftablimed under queen Eliza-

o 2
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beth r
. This judicious fele&ion by the learned

ProferTor was fo well approved and received,

that the work, in five duodecimo volumes,

has long been out of print.

Three years after this the learned and

Right Reverend Dr. Cleaver, Principal of

Brafen Nofe college and Bilhop of Chefter

(lince of Bangor, and now, 1807, of St.

Afaph) anxious for the improvement both

of his collegiate and epifcopal charge, looking

out for fome theological work more full and

comprehensive than the common catechifms,

and lefs bulky than the generality of Theo-

logical Syftems, which young men in the

univerfity and candidates for holy orders

might read with advantage, made choice of

Nowell's Catechifm, as belt adapted to the

defign which he had in view. He therefore

revived it in a new edition ; and thus devoted

it to the fame important purpofes, which it

had fo long and ably ferved upon its firffc

appearance. To this edition, introduced with

a fuccindl preface, and fhort account of the

author from that fcarce book, the Heroologia

of Henry Holland, there is Subjoined the

learned Difputation of Voflius on the Virtue

r See the Preface to Enchirid. Theolog.
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and Efficacy of the Sacraments. Some few

of Nowell's marginal references to texts of

Scripture are omitted, as lefs neceilary or lefs

appofite ; references are given to later works

ofeminent divines ; and notes are occasionally

added, chiefly on patfages where the words

of the author feemed to countenance the

Calvinian notions. The abridgement or mid-

dle Catechifm was printed the following year

by the fame Right Reverend Editor, for the

fame purpofes, and with equal care.

O 3
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SECTION VIII.

FROM this necefTary digreffion we return,

and refume the thread of our narrative

in the year 15/1 ; when the fame Parliament

that incorporated the two Universities s
, en-

joined all clergymen to fubfcribe the Thirty

nine Articles of religion t
. The original in-

ttrument, with the autographs of Laurence

and Alexander Nowell and others, which

once belonged to the learned Mr. Selden, is

preferved among his books in the public

library at Oxford.

In this fame year died that luminary of

his countrv and of the Chriftian name,

bifbop Jewell, exhautted with intenfe fludy

and the labours of his profefhon, before he

had entered his fiftieth year. Many pens

were employed to embalm his memory
;

and, among them, Nowell foothed his forrow

on the occaiion in twenty fix elegiac verfes u
.

5 Wood's Annals, ii. 171.

1 Fuller's Ch. Hid. B. viii. §. 55.

At the end of Jewell's L. by Laur. Humphrey, printed by

Day, 1573.
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The allufion, in thefe lines, to the name of

Jewell was natural, though trite perhaps ;

but when he fays, The portrait of the de-

ceafed lelfened the want and regret of " his

placid countenance," we have a trait of cha-

racter from one who well knew him.

When Nowell, as already mentioned x
, af-

filed the archbiiliop in fettling his fchool at

Rachdale in Lancashire, he was himfelf plan-

ning a fimilar but more extenfive benefaction

to that his native county ; in the execution

of which his beneficence and modefty were

alike confpicuous. This was the endowment,

at one and the fame time, of a free School at

Middleton in Lancashire, and of thirteen fcho-

larfhips in Brafen Nofe college ; and as thefe

benefactions were both of them eftablifhed

by royal patent (her Majefty alfo of her free

bounty encouraging and aflifting him) he

chofe that the fchool mould be called Queen

Elizabeth's School y
, and the fcholars Queen

x See above, p. 109.

y On the inner wall of the School, facing the great door, is

this infeription : " Libera Schola Reginae Elifabethae

Cujus praefignis Reginae aufpioiis -pius admodum et onhodoxus

yir Dr. Alex. Nowell Aulae Regiae et Coll. de Brazenofe in

Acad. Oxon. quondam Principalis et Ecclef. Cathedr. St. Pauli

London Decanus, ob pium erga patriam affectum, et ad bonarum

O 4
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Elizabeth's Scholars. How much he had at

heart this good work, for the encouragement

of religion and learning, appears by a'letter of

his to the lord Treafurer, while the patent of

foundation lay in his hands ; in which, by

the advice of Sir Walter Mildmay, a blank

was left for the mortmain, upon good hope,

that it would pleafe her Majefty to licenfe a

large fum, for fuch goodly ufes. He there-

fore " in her Majelty's name humbly prayed

his Honour to finhli the good work, which

he had fo happily begun ; and to move her

Majefty to licenfe the fum of lool. or fo

many marks at the leafl, by him and others

to be purchafed in mortmain, for the increafe

of the ftipends of the fchoolmafier and umer,

and of the number and exhibition of the faid

fcholars, and the better relief of the great

company of that poor college : and all to be

done in her Majelty's name z ."

literarum profe&um Scholam hanc fundavit, Didafcalum pariter

et Hypodidafcalum honorario auxit competenti, anno regni Eli-

fab, xiiii. annoque Domini M. D. L. XXII." " This fchool was

new roofed and cieled 1781." Communicated by my very worthy

friend, the Rev. Jofhua Brookes, M. A. of Brafen Nofe, Chaplain

of the collegiate Church in Manchefter, to whole kind inquiries

and alfiftance thefe memoirs are in many parts indebted.

z June 24, 1572, Burghley MS. xv. No. 67. Strype's Ann. ii.

*39-
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It is a remark of Mr. Nelfon a
, that the

connecting of a fchool with a college is a

wife contrivance to preferve the fchool in

honour and reputation ; and if the gradual

decline of Middleton fchool furnifhes an ex-

ception to the obfervation, the caufe is to be

fought probably in the celebrity of the earlier

fchool of bilhop Oldham, in the large neigh-

bouring town of Manchester, iimilarly con-

nected with three dittinct colleges b
, and not

in any defect of Nowelfs inttitution. For

though political arithmetic has taught us, that

the alignment of a fpecific fum for an office

is not a well-devifed provision, under the

identity of human wants, and the perpetual

fluctuation of the value of money
;
yet this

overllght, common to Nowell with a thou-

fand other benefactors of their countrv, has

not hindered the flourilliing growth of other

* Life of Bifhop Bull, 17 13. p. 10. Chriftopher Wafe alfo, in

his Confiderations concerning Free Schools, 1678, p. So. obferves,

that the annexing the patronage of a country free fchool to fome

houfe in the Univerfity has been experienced mutually beneficial
;

and he inftances, among others, the fchools of Charlebury and

Steeple Afton in Oxfordfhire, and Middleton, Lancafhire, belong-

ing to Brafen Nofe college.

k Corpus Chrifti and Brafen Nofe in Oxford, and St. John's,

Cambridge.
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feminaries, not originally more liberally en-

dowed than the fchool at Middleton.

By the charter of foundation, Auguft 11,

1572 c
, certain rent-charges, in London and

elfewhere, are veiled in the Principal and

Fellows of Brafen Nofe college, who are in-

corporated Governors of the Free School of

Middleton in Lancashire, on condition that

they pay to the upper Mailer twenty marks,

and to the under Mailer or Ufher ten marks,

yearly ; and five marks apiece to thirteen

fcholars, chofen from that fchool, or from the

fchool of Whalley or Burnley, or, in defect,

from any other fchool in the county. But

the liberal donor having Ihortly afterwards

bought of Sir Henry Cheney, Lord Cheney,

and the Lady Jane his wife, the manor of

Upberry, and the rectory of Gillingham in

Kent, with the advowfon of the vicarage, he

bellowed thefe eftates alfo on the college, in

trull, to augment the Itipend of the mailer

and ulher, and the allowance of the fcholars,

as well as to improve the weekly commons

or allowance of the Principal and fellows.

c Reg. Nowell i. f. 43a. an indenture 061. 26, ij/4, in

which the patent at Gorhambury, Aug. II, 1572, is recognized.
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The manor of Gillingham and eftates

thereto appendant were part of the endow-

ment of the fee of Canterbury, in the time

of the Conqueror, as appears by certain grants

of archbiihop Anfelm, remitting to the monks

of St. Andrew's in Rochefter part of the

rent, which they ufed to pay for the right of

fifhing in the fea, a privilege belonging to

the faid manor d
. The archiepifcopal eftates

in this parifli were alienated to the crown in

the time of Henry VIII ; and by him granted

to the family of Cheney, who re-fold them

to Nowell. A part of the eftate, on a com-

manding fpot in Upberry, by recent purchafe

from the college of Brafen Nofe, has been

re-invefted in the crown, for the purpofe of

conftrudting barracks and other public works,

in thefe days when the proud menaces of a

neighbouring ufurper have ferved only to

roufe, with redoubled ardour, the ancient

fpirit of Britons.

But Nowell's own account of thefe his

benefactions is too memorable and interest-

ing to be omitted ; efpecially as it fupplies,

together with a royal donation hitherto unre-

4 Hearne's Text. Roffenf. 154. 159. More about Gillingham,

ibid. 181. 380. Lambarde's Perambul. p. 385. Strype's Parker,

p. 80.
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corded, a new member and grateful bene-

factor to the college of Brafen Nofe, in the

perfon of Robert Nowell, who was not be-

fore known ever to have " faluted the Ox-

ford mufes." Some complaint made to Lord

Burghley, who was overfeer of Robert Now-

ell's will, and an intimation in confequence

from his Lordmip to the Dean, extorted from

him, in his own justification, the recital of

particulars, " which ought" otherwife, as he

fays, " with iilence to be laid up in the lap

of the poor, and in God's memory only."

His brother Robert Nowell, about fix hours

before he died, faid unto him, " Forget not

Middleton fchool (where we and other our

brethren were taught in our childhood) and

the college of Brafen Nofe, where we were

brought up in our youth. And if you would

procure any thing to continue, with my
money, you mall do it bell and mott furely

in the Queen's Majcfty's name, whofe poor

officer I have been e."

The dying requefl of a beloved brother

added fpeed and alacrity to one, who was

« Burghley MS. Ixxxii. No. 48. Nowell's hand, without date,

but a pencil on the back fays, " 1596" The words in the pa-

renthefis are from another letter of Nowell to the L. Treafurer,

March 13,
1
J94-5. ib. lxxviii. No. 18. See App. No. x.
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never flow in the career of charity. He
therefore began immediately to think of the

foundation of Middleton fchool, and of cer-

tain fcholars to be chofen out of that fchool

into the college of Brafen Nofe, there to be

maintained with certain exhibition.

And firft, for three years fpace, before he

obtained the faid foundation, he fent yearly

twenty pounds to the Principal and fellows

of that college, to be beftowed upon fix poor

fcholars. And when, by means of Lord

Burghley and Sir Walter Mildmay, he had

obtained the foundation of the fchool, her

Majeity mofi: gracioufly and bounteoufly

giving freely that twenty pounds yearly for

ever, which he would have purchafed of her

Majefty, he was thereby more inflamed to go

through with that, which he firlt intended.

To that purpofe therefore he purchafed in

revcrfion of the Lord Cheney, as before men-

tioned, the manor of Upberry and impro-

priate rectory of Gillingham ; for which he

paid nine hundred pounds, and ten pounds,

with a purfe of forty fhillings, to my Lady

for her confent.

Nor was this all. For the lower chambers

of the college being hitherto unboarded, and

therefore dam pi 111 and unwholefome, he caufed
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them thoroughly to be boarded, which coll

above forty pounds.

He would alfo before this time (1596) have

built a fair fchoolhoufe, with lodgings for

the fchool matter and ufher, but that young

Mr. Afhton, lord of Middleton, being under

age, could make no aflurance of the ground,

whereupon to build it. He therefore engaged

to bellow two hundred marks at the leaft

for that purpofe, or leave that fum to the

college for that ufe, if he died before it was

completed f
. There was however a fchool-

houfe already in exillence, though lefs com-

modious or fubftantial, I prefume, than fully

to anfwer the generous willies of the founder.

For in the appointment of Robert Walkeden

M. A. (a name not elfewhere found) to be

Mailer of Queen Elizabeth's free fchool in

Middleton, in ]5Q3, he affigns him a ftipend

of twenty pounds (a fum exceeding the flrft

endowment, the deficiency, no doubt, being

fupplied by his privy purfe) together with the

chamber in the upper part of the fchool, and

the lower part of " the nethermoft Barrow

field," and an adjoining meadow, belonging

to the fchool, for life ; on condition, that he

f MS. Burghley, ut fupra. Ixxxii. No. 48.
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inftrud his fcholars in true piety, good man-

ners, and ufeful learning g.

In later days the mailer's place has ufually

been given to the curates of Middleton ; one

of whom, Richard Dean, was the author of

an ingenious elTay on an unpromifing fubjecl:,

u The future life of Brutes, introduced with

Obfervations upon Evil, its nature and origin,"

printed at Manchefter, 1 767
h

.

Before we take our leave of Nowell's bene-

faction to Brafen Nofe college, it mould be

noted as peculiarly feafonable ; lince in con-

fequence of a fevere plague at Oxford, in the

preceding year, and for want of exhibitions to

affift them in their ftudies, fome of the fcho-

lars were compelled to go about, requeuing

alms, having licence fo to do, as an acl: of

parliament required, under the common feal

of the univerfity ».

On the fecond of June, 15 72, the Duke of

Norfolk, having fome months before been

found guilty of treafonable practices with the

* Abftr. of Compofitions &c. of Brafen Nofe College, 1772,

p. xxiv.

h Mr. Dean died and was buried at Middleton, Jan. io, 1778.

and was fucceeded by the Rev. James Archer, the prefent matter,

1807.

1 Wood's Annals, ii. 171, ad ann. 1^72.
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Queen of Scots, was brought to his execution

on tower hill, attended by Sir Owen Hopton,

lieutenant of the tower, Sir Henry Lee, Fox,

who had been his preceptor, and Nowell his

fpiritual father. When he had afcended the

fcafFold, after fome little talk had with

Nowell, who defired the people to keep

filence, he addrefl'ed them with a cheerful

countenance and dauntlefs looks :
" It is no

rare thing, he faid, to fee a man come to

this place to take his death ; though, in our

Queen's gracious and moll merciful reign, it

is my fortune to be the firft ; and I pray to

God I may be the lad." To which the crowd

gave a hearty, Amen. He then acknowledged

himfelf guilty, but denied that it was ever

his intention to deprive the Queen of her

crown, or to invade the realm ; and as to his

religion, which was by fome fufpecled, he

declared that he had ever been a Proteftant,

fince he firft knew what religion meant,

trufting to be laved by faith in Chrift alone.

He acknowledged the Queen's clemency in

forgiving his faults, and granting him fo long

a time for repentance, and thanked her gra-

cious Majefty, that it had pleafed her to pro-

mife to be kind to his poor orphan children,

which was his only requeft. " And I befeech
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Almighty God to grant her a long, profperous,

and quiet reign over you. I could ufe a iimi-

litude, though the occafion and fpeaker are

very different, vet not unmeet for this time

and place. I did once hear, in king Edward's

time, Mr. Latymer, a good old and blelTed

martyr, preach, that he feared great plagues

were to come upon the people for their ex-

actions, and contentions, and difobedience.

On the contrary I hope verily, that this

realm mall be bleffed, and the ftate of it moll

profperous, by reafon of your dutiful obedi-

ence to your Prince and her laws ; which,

by my death, I pray God you may take ex-

ample to do."

Then deiiring the people to pray for him,

he knelt down, and read with a loud voice

two or three penitential pfalms ; and when

he faid, " Pray for the peace of Jerufalem,"

the Dean reminded him, that Jerufalem meant

the church of Chrift, " I know it, Mr. Dean,

and mean it fo, the church of this land, and

all that believe in Chriit."

Then he took leave of all the gentlemen

upon the fcaffold ; and putting off his gown
and doublet k

, ftretched himfelf upwards,

k " Carting [off] his gowne being of wrought velvett, and

having on a duublett of black fatten, with great pacyencj [he]

P
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looking towards heaven; and withal caft his

arms abroad, and with lingular ligns of loving

affection embraced Mr. Nowell, with whom
he had fome fecret talk, bowing his body

even to the ground, with great humility.

The axe, at his requeft, was then mewed
him. He refufed to cover his eyes, when a

cloth was offered him for that purpofe, fay-

ing, " My fellow, I will not move ; for I do

not fear death ; for I hope to go ringing into

heaven." Then, without any fign of forrow,

or alteration of countenance, he meekly of-

fered his head upon the block to the execu-

tioner, and his foul to the mercy of Almighty

God 1
.

This unfortunate Nobleman, graceful in

perfon, of a manly countenance, dignified and

yet courteous in demeanour, wife in counfel,

found and exemplary in religion, was won-

derfully beloved, and greatly lamented ; and

what heightened the general regret for his

fate, was the recollection of his father, the

kneled downe to the blocke, Mr. Nowell kneleing with him."

Cotton MS. Vitellius C. xvii. n. f. 388. He had juft before,

according to this MS. taken Mr. Nowell by the hand and em-

braced him.

1 Strype's Annals, ii. 82. 129. App. No. xiii. Camden's An-

nals, 1615. p. 216—218. who fays he was prefent at the trial

and at the execution.
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illuftrious Henry earl of Surrey, a moft ac-

complifhed fcholar, of rare talents and of high

military glory, who on the fame fpot, twenty

five years before, fell a facrifice to the ty-

ranny of Henry VIII.

The Paris maflacre, on the ever me-

morable St. Bartholomew's day, caufed very

different fenfations here and on the conti-

nent. The French King, glorying that the

hour was come when all France mould be of

one religion, gave folemn thanks, and caufed

Te Deum to be fung, with proceffions and

bonfires ; while at Rome, whither the admi-

ral Coligni's head, having been firft prefented

to the King and the Queen mother, was fent

to fealt the eyes of his Holinefs and the cardi-

nals, the pope proclaimed a jubilee, and {truck

a medal, ftill fold without referve at the papal

mint, avowing to all the world the unparalleled

deed of treachery and carnage m
.

In England thefe " beacons," as they were

termed n
, were viewed with abhorrence, and

m Ex ore viri praeftantiifimi, Rogeri Newdigate, Baronetti,

who bought one there. See Gent. Mag. 1784. p. 831. where is

alfo an engraving of two medals (truck by the King of France on

the fame occafion. See alfo Fox's Martyrs, ii. 2153. Strype's

Parker, 35 1—35«-

n By Sir Thomas Smith. See hi3 L. by Strype, p. 165. 238.

See alfo p. 162. 215.

P 2
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not without alarm. The navy therefore was

fent to fea with fpeed, and the coaft and the

whole kingdom were put into a pofture of

defence, as well againft foreign force as do-

meftic treachery ; nor was religion, the belt

fafeguard, overlooked or forgotten. Particu-

lar care was taken that preachers, at once

learned and loyal, mould be appointed for

the Crofs ; Sandys bifliop of London and the

Dean of St. Paul's intending to go up firft,

for an example to the reft ; and a form of

prayer and public fall were ordered, the

whole nation calling themfelves to humilia-

tion and repentance °.

Cartwright's Admonition to Parliament,

publilhed about this time without a name,

inveighing bitterly againft the clergy, efpeci-

ally the bilhops, and demanding a total abo-

lition of the book of Common Prayer, was,

like other things which complain of efta-

bliihed order and conftituted authorities, ea-

gerly read, and induftriouily difteminated

;

and as it was fuppofed to contain the com-

bined ftrength of the party, who were cla-

morous for their new Difcipline and Plat-

form, it was judged proper that it mould be

° Strype's Annals, ii. 151—160. It was computed that not

lefs than ten thoufand were killed in three days.
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anfwered by fome able divine. Accordingly

Whitgift, dean of Lincoln, afterwards arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, took it in hand ; but

when his Anfwer was nearly ready for the

prefs, Mr. Norton, of whom we have already

heard, whether a clergyman or lawyer, which

has been varioufly conjectured, wrote to him

to dilTuade him from publifhing :
a One

thing, at lealt, he fays, I would ferioufly

advife you, before you go any further in

your book, to confer with fome grave and

wife men, and efpecially fuch as have been

rather beholders, than actors in this tragedy;

as the Dean of Paul's, and the Dean of

Windfor," and to abide by their judgement,

whether by publifhing you are likely to be-

nefit the caufe, or to pleafe the papiits by

continuing the difpute p
.

Whitgift's anfwer to this friendly advice

carried full conviction to Norton's mind, as

he frankly acknowledged in a letter to the

archbifhop, with whole knowledge and ap-

probation the Anfwer to the Admonition had

been undertaken ; and the work in a fhort

time came out, worthy of the occafion and

' Strype's Whitgift, p. 29. 30—32. and L. of Parker, p. 364.

P 3
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of the author, to whofe future promotion it

contributed q
.

A confederacy of foreign princes, encou-

raged by the pope as well as by many among

the Englifh papifts r
, threatening to invade

the realm, in the prefent conjuncture, when

the church was fo rudely affailed by the

advocates of the new difcipline, the vigilant

Queen and her no lefs vigilant counfellors

faw it was high time to provide for the

fecurity of the ftate and of the eftablifhed

religion. A proclamation therefore was iflued

againft papifts and their feditious books % and

two againft the puritans and contemners of

the book of Common Prayer *. A fpecial

commiftion alfo was granted to the Bifhop

of London, the Lord chief Juftice of England,

Sir Walter Mildmay, the Dean of St. Paul's

and others, the better to enforce the a& of

uniformity u
.

1 Sir J. Harrington fays, " Cartwright's books not unlearnedly

written, were more learnedly anfwered by Dr. Whitgift. Both

had their reward." &c. Brief View, p. 7.

r Strype's Annals, ii. 254. L. of Parker, p. 438.

8 Strype's Ann. ii. 255. L. of Parker [444] with 442. 477.
1 Ames, p. 723. Sparrow's Canons, p. J69. Strype's Ann. ii.

255. L. of Parker, [446] 454.

Rymer, xv. p. 725.
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A horrid principle of the puritanical party,

common to them with that corrupt church

which they pretended to abhor, was that the

end iandifies the means ; and that it was

lawful to kill thofe, who oppofed their en-

deavours to introduce their model and dis-

cipline. One Burchet, a furious zealot in

this way, alfafTinated Hawkins, a captain of

the navy, in the public ftreets, miltaking

him for Mr. afterwards Sir Chritlopher, Hat-

ton ; which fo alarmed and exafperated the

Queen, that me ordered the man to be ex-

amined and executed immediately by martial

law. But yielding to milder counfel, and

furFering law to take its ufual courfe, which

proved the innocent occaiion of a fecond

murder, committed by him on the perfon of

his keeper, fhe commanded, that he mould

be examined before his execution, not only

by the Solicitor General and the Recorder of

London, but likewife by the Dean of St.

Paul's, if he wrere in London, or by the Dean

of Weftminfter ; who mould endeavour by

all means to learn from him, whether lie

knew any who entertained fimilar notions

with himfelf, and to pcrfuade him to dilbur-

then his confcience for the fake of his foul \

x Strype's Ann. ii. 288.

P 4
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Cartwright, who had been educated at

Cambridge, and was bachelor of divinity in

that univerflty, was the chief pillar of the

puritanical party, and caufed great difturbance

by preaching and writing againft the confti-

tution of the church. The Queen therefore

required, that he mould be apprehended, and

brought to trial for his mifdemeanors, before

the ecclefiaftical commiilioners ; and a (trici

warrant for that purpofe was ifTued in the

name of the bifhop of London, the Attorney

and Solicitor General, the Dean of St. Paul's,

and others, commiflioners for ecclefiaftical

purpofes y
; but whether he was actually laid

hold on at this time, does not appear. He

was certainly at liberty afterwards, and fuf-

fered to enjoy quietly his hofpital at War-

wick, where he died in affluence, deeply

lamenting the troubles and fchifm, which he

had fomented ; and earneftly wifhing he were

to begin life again, that by his altered con-

duel he might fhew his diflike of his former

ways z
. John Dod, the famous decalogift,

y Dec. ii, 1573. Strype's Ann. ii. 282.

1 Strype's Whitg. p. 554. Cartwright was one of the difpu-

tants before the Queen at Cambridge in 1564. and is faid to

have been difpleafed that he was not rewarded by her. Defid.

Curiof. L. vii. No. xv. §. 22. n.
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born at Shockledge in Chefhire, fellow of

Jefus College, Cambridge, preached his fune-

ral fermon a
.

But though the proceedings as well againft

the papilrs as fe&aries, in thefe days of con-

fpiracy and danger, were not without rigour,

one inrlance only of burning heretics (and

that one to be lamented) is found throughout

the reign of Elizabeth. Two anabaptifts,

John Peters and Henry Turwert, Flemings

by birth (for as yet that feci had not infeded

the Queen's Englifh fubje&s) having been

pronounced heretics by the bifhops of Lon-

don and Rochefter, the Matter of the Rolls,

and two Juftices of the Common Pleas

(Manwood and Mounfon) with the Deans

of St. Paul's and Wettminfter, acting under

a fpecial commiffion from the Queen b
, fhe,

by her warrant to the fherifF of London c
,

commanded them to be burnt in Smithfield
;

which was accordingly done, the meek and

humane John Fox and the Dutch congrega-

tion having interceded for them in vain d
.

» Fuller's Church Hift. Book x. p. 6. Hift. of Cambridge,

p. 86.

b Rymer, xv. 740.

c Ibid. 741.

d July 22, 1575. Fuller's Ch. Hilt. B. ix. p. 104. and Stow't

Chron.
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We have ftated the facl as the writ fcates it

;

but Strype fays e
, the chief caufe of their

fufFering was, becaufe they denied the au-

thority of the magiltrate, and had returned

from banifhment, to which they had been

fentenced a year before.

Moft feels grow aihamed of the extrava-

gances of their firft founders, and tacitly

foften down or explain away the dogmas,

which are found moll repugnant to Scrip-

ture and common fenfe. The anabaptifts

have long ago relinquished the principle of

the community of men's goods, held by their

legitimate anceftors, the anabaptifts of Ger-

many and of Holland ; but they are fuppofed

Hill to cherifh, with fecret fondnefs, the

kindred maxim, that the faints alone, that

is themfelves, ought to govern.

Parkhurft's Sports or Juvenile Epigrams,

which from the date of the preface at Zu-

rich in 1558, feem to have been printed, as

many of them were written, abroad, while

the author was an exile in Mary's days,

were published at London in 1573, when he

was biihop of Norwich. Among the com-

mendatory verfes prefixed to the volume, by

e Annals, ii. 380.
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Dr. Wilfon, Mafter of Requefts (under whofe

care the book was printed*) and by others,

there is one copy by Nowell ; to whom alfo

two of the epigrams are addrefled. One of

them, which by the expreffion of " fubduing

barbarifm" feems to allude to Nowell in the

combined character of a claflical preceptor

and a teacher of the gofpel, appeared in

Englifh in Kendall's Flowers of Epigrams,

1577 g
. As both works are extremely fcarce,

the Latin diftich and Englifh tranflation may
not be unacceptable :

" Ad Alexandrum Nouellum.

Magnus Alexander domuit (quod magnum
opus) orbem :

Barbariem ipfe domas : hoc puto majus opus h
.

Great Alexander all the world

did in fubjeclion bringe :

Rude barbarous people thou doll tame
;

thou doft a greater thing."

1 Strype's Parker, p. 383. Annals, ii. 232. App. xxir.

c In the library of T.Park, Efquire, London.

h Parkhurft Juvenilia by J. Daye, 1573. 4-to. p. 26. The other

epigram addrefled to Nowell, p. 63, is this :

Quod nos Chrifticolae confundimus omnia bellis,

Quod dura miferi pauperie premimur,

Nos fumus in caufla, quibus ell peccare voluptas,

Et quod negligimus verba facrata Dei.
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Parkhurft remembers Nowell among other

friends in a letter to Fox in 1562-3 \ His

epigrams, affording notices of perfons and

things not elfewhere eafily found, are on the

Grecian rather than the Roman model, not

fparkling with wit, but grave and didactic.

The author of them, mild and conciliating,

like his pupil k Jewell, in the exercife of his

authority as a bifhop, but peremptory when

the cafe required it, demands the gratitude of

pofterity, if it were only for the fententious

remark, with which he difmifled a puritan,

prefented to him for admiffion to a fchool in

his diocefe ; who was reported to condemn

the reading of profane authors to children :

" Then dare I boldly fay, he mall never

bring up good fcholars ] ." He died about

two years after the publication of his poems,

in the fixty third year of his age m
, with the

character at once of a learned pious and good

man, and very vigilant bifhop.

John Baret of Cambridge, who had traveled

' Strype's Ann. i. 407.
k Atb. Oxon. i. 168.

1 Strype's Ann. ii. 292.

m Feb. 2, 1574-5. Ath. Oxon. i. 179. And fee Gent. Mag.

1807. p. 509—511. where the (ingle but fevere objection to his

Epigrams, which Wood " could not perceive," and I have not

difcovered, is, I hope, unfounded.
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in many countries beyond the feas for lan-

guage and learning, compiled a triple Dic-

tionary, in Englifh, Latin, and French ; of

which as the materials were collected by his

pupils in their daily exercife, like fo many
diligent bees gathering honey to their hive,

he called it their Alvearie. But when, at the

importunity of friends, who had feen and

ufed the work, he confented that it mould

appear in print, other difficulties arofe. For

" furely," he fays, " had not the right ho-

norable Sir Thomas Smith, knight, principal

Secretary to the Queenes Maieltie, that noble

Thefeus of learning, and comfortable patrone

to all ftudents, and the right worfhipfull

Mailter Nowell Deane of Pawles, many wayes

incouraged mee in this weary worke, (the

charges were fo great, and the lofle of my
time fo much grieved mee) I had neuer bene

able alone to haue wraftled againft fo many

troubles, but long ere this had cleane broken

of our worke bcgunne, and caft it by for

ever."

It was printed by Denham in 15/3, with a

Latin dedication to the univerfal Maecenas,

Baron Burghlev, and various recommendatory

verfes, among which the Latin of Cook and

Grant, the celebrated Mailers of St. Paul's
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and Weftminfter, and the EnglilTi of Arthur

Golding, the tranilator of Ovid's Metamor-

phofis, have chief merit. The book, a mode-

rate folio, was more commodious in fize than

in form ; for as there is only one alphabet,

the Latin and French words are to be traced

back by means of tables at the end of the

volume. In the fcarcity however of Dictiona-

ries, fo many were glad to cull " fugred

wordes and phrafes," as one of the eulogifts

fpeaks, from this ltorehoufe of fweets, that a

fecond edition, with the title of a " Quadruple

Di&ionarie" (the Greek, thinly fcattered in

the firft imprefTion, being now added) " new-

lie enriched with varietie of wordes, phrafes,

proverbs, and diuers lightfome obferuations

of Grammar," came out after the deceafe of

the author, in 1580 n
; when another London

fchoolmalter of high repute gave his furFrage

in its praife, Richard Mulcafter, the firft

mailer of Merchant Taylors' fchool, after-

wards chofen to St. Paul's, author of a fa-

mous catechifm in Latin verfe (a tranflation

of the Church Catechifm) for the ufe of that

n Ames, p. 949. Ainfworth, in the hiftorical preface to his

Dictionary, fpeaks of the Alvearie of 1580 as " a valuable per-

formance for thofe times " but was not aware that there had

been a former imprellion of it.
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fchool, and of other learned works °, chiefly

on education, which contain, as Mr. Warton

fays, " many judicious criticifms and obfer-

vations on the Englifh languageV
A book in Latin, in behalf of the new or

prefbyterian difcipline, came out in the year

15 74; which the archbifhop, ever attentive

to the welfare of the church, was defirous to

have well anfwered; and Nowell, with Ayl-

mer and Still (both of them afterwards dif-

tinguifhed as bifhops) and others were re-

commended for that purpofe by Grindal,

archbifhop of York; but all of them, as it

Ihould feem, declining it, the book was an-

fwered by fome unknown hand, probably

one of the archbimop's chaplains q
. The

work itfelf, being anonymous, was fuppofed

to be written by Travers, memorable for the

trouble which he afterwards gave the meek

and learned Hooker. Whoever was the au-

thor of it, the trad:, which was fubferibed by

• Ath. Oxon. i. 369. And his life in Gent. Mag. 1800.

p. 419. 511. 603. I fufpetSt a tetraftich in the firft edition of Ba-

ret, under the name of " Richardus Moncafterus," was by him.

It is omitted in the edition »f 1580, and we have, intfead, thirty

long and fhort verfes, under his proper name, Mulcaller.

v Hift. Poet. iii. 345.

'1 Strype's Parker, p. 480. L. of Aylmcr, p. 22.
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all the Difciplinarians, was afterwards in

great vogue, having been reviewed and cor-

rected by Cartwright ; and, from a copy

found in his fludy after his death, was re-

printed, as the troubles of Frankford (penned

by fome congenial fpirit) were, for the fame

purpofe, in 1644, to promote the godly caufe

of dhTenfion and difobedience.

And here, as this is the laft time, that we

have occafion to mention Cartwright, of

whofe final concern for his non-conformity

we lately heard 1", it may not be amifs to

produce a ihort fpecimen of his talents and

manner of writing ; for he was reckoned a

man of learning, had been the Margaret

ProfefTor of divinity in the univerfity of

Cambridge ; and was the leader of thofe who

complained of the Englifh reformation as in-

complete, and laboured to introduce a more

godly and perfect form of difcipline.

When a learned man, trained from his

youth in theological ftudies, writes to a

learned man, his friend, on the important

fubjecl of prayer, we expecl what is elevated

wife and pious. Mr. Cartwright, addrefTmg

Sir Michael Hickes, the tried and confidential

r See above, p. ai6.
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fecretary of the profound Burghley, fays,

" Prayer being as it were a bunch of keys,

whereby we go to al the treafures and ftore-

houfes of the Lord ; his buttries, his pantries,

his cellars, his wardrobe s ." Does fanaticifm

extinguifh all tafte and judgement ? or is it

only in minds originally weak, that the in-

fection can fix itfelf ? Which ever way the

reader may folve the problem, he will natu-

rally afk, Was this the man, that was to im-

prove what had been done by Cranmer and

Ridley, by Parker and Nowell, and their

great coadjutors ? to give us a form of wor-

Ihip more pure and edifying, more dignified

and devout ?

" Is this the region, this the foil, the clime,

That we muft change for heaven ? this mournful

gloom

For that celeftial light ?'*

Nowell is faid to have " enlarged k," and to

have been " the author of much good to,

* Strype's Whitg. App. p. 184.

1 " He—enlarged the lchools of St. Paul." Epitome of Ecclef.

Hift. by I. S. Gent. p. 205. 4th edition enlarged with many

lives, concluding with queen Anne, J 705. In the poHetiion of

Mr. Brookes, Manchcfter.

Q
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St. Paul's School u;" which perhaps is to be

underftood of his conftant patronage and en-

couragement, rather than of any fpecific be-

nefaction, of which no certain inftance has

come to our knowledge ; unlefs the following

donation, or arrangement rather, by the

Dean and Chapter, for the benefit of St.

Paul's fchool, may be regarded in that light.

John Reiion, D. D. Refidentiary of St. Paul's,

and Mafter of Jems college, Cambridge, noted

as the firft. who from the clafs of fellows

was raifed to that dignity x
, founded one

fellowship and feven fcholarfhips in that

fociety ; but thirteen tenements in Alder-

manbury, part of the benefaction conveyed to

the college by his executors, having been

Life by Donald Lupton. Both perhaps from his epitaph :

" Scholse Paulinae plurimorum bonorum auctori."

x " Primus qui e Sociorum numero cuftos inclaruit." Dr.

Sherman in his MS. Hiflory of this college, an extract from

which, with other particulars on the fubject, was moft obligingly

communicated (Oct. 7. 1808.) by Dr. Pearce, the prefent Maf-

ter. See and correct Newcourt, i. 196. who calls him Royfton,

Preb. Pancras, Oct. 30, 1529. void by his death before Aug. 24,

1551. Fuller alfo calls him Royfton, Hilt. Camb. p. 86. He

himfelf, Dr. Sherman obferves, always wrote his name Refton
;

and fo it is in the Regifters of St. Paul's, where as " Refidentiary

and Prebendary of Pancras," he was Prefident of the Chapter at

the election of William May, Dean of St. Paul's, 15 Feb. ij4j.

Reg. A. f. 156—158.
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heretofore given to St. Paul's, by Sir John

Beauchamp, knight, to maintain a chantry

pried in that church y
, the title of the col-

lege was thought to be open to exception or

litigation. The Dean and Chapter therefore,

for themfelves and their fucceilors, relin-

quished all claim to the faid houfes in Alder-

manbury ; and the college, on their part,

granted to the Dean and Chapter the right

of nominating to two of Dr. Refton's fcho-

larfhips, candidates chofen, from time to time,

from St. Paul's fchool, or, in defect, from

any other z
. Dr. Ithell, chancellor to Now-

ell's friend and fellow exile, Cox bifhop of

Ely, was Matter of Jefus college at that

time a
; kinfman perhaps, as the name is not

common, to Benedict Ithell, Efquire, of Tem-

ple Diniley in Hertfordshire, who is men-

tioned, at a later period, as having in his

potTeflion a curious portrait of Dean Colet b
,

founder of St. Paul's fchool.

y Dugd. St. Paul's, by Maynard, p. 39.

z Indent. 8 Feb. 17 Eliz. (1574-5.) Reg. Nowell, i. 43I.

* Drake's Parker, p. xxii. Strype's L. of Parker, p. 380. Ithell

was one in a eommiiuon, 1576, lor vifiting St. John's college,

when the Mafter was removed, and Dr. Still was made Mafter.

Strype's Whitg. p. 70.

b Knight's L. of Colet, 1724. p. 257.

Q2
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" I tell you, Sirs," faid Henry VIII. to

fome of his hungry courtiers, fleShed with

the abbey lands, and wifhing to fpoil col-

leges alfo; " I tell you, Sirs, that I judge no

land in England better beftowed, than that

which is given to our universities ." Sen-

sible of the truth of this royal maxim, many
opulent citizens did voluntarily what the

wealthy clergy, in the beginning of the re-

formation, were by royal Injunctions re-

quired to do d
, in contributing to the main-

tenance of fcholars in either university. Some

of thefe generous citizens, eight in number,

who had long been exhibiters to Magdalen

college, Cambridge, Signed an humble petition

to Lord Burghley, recommending the bearer

of it, Stephen Richman, to his honourable

favour for the mallerihip of that houfe, in

the room of Dr. Kelke deceafed ;
" under-

Standing that the gift thereof was in his

Lordfhip's hands," and commending Rich-

man, on their own knowledge, as one from

his childhood brought up in that college by

their exhibition, and " for ability in learning,

zeal in religion, and charitable difpoSition to-

c Wood's Annals, ii. p. 67.

d Injunft. Edw. VI. Sparrow's Canons, p. 6. Injunft. Eliz.

ibid. p. 71. See alfo p. 28. 35.
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wards poor fcholars," a fit perfon for the

government of the fociety, of which he had

been fellow and prefident. The petition, very

fairly written, was feconded by a poftlcript

from the Dean of St. Paul's, who affured his

Lordfhip, he verily thought that in granting

this fuit, he would " doe a deede verie ac-

ceptable to Almighty God, who have your

goode Lordelhippe alwayes in hys bleffede

kepynge e."

The patronage of this college, as is well

known, was vetted by the founder in the

lord of Audley End, for the time being,

which at this time was Thomas Howard, af-

terwards Earl of Suffolk, a minor. But whe-

ther by the attainder of his father, the Duke

of Norfolk, this with other privileges of the

family was merged in the crown, and fo was

virtually in the difpofal of the lord Treafurer,

or whether it was deferred to his Lordmip as

a compliment, there is no doubt but the no-

mination, in this inftance, was in his hands.

And therefore certain perfons in London,

Nowell's poftfeript is dated Jan. 13, 1575. Paper Office.

Fur the privilege of examining this national repofitory I am in-

debted, through the obliging introduction of the Right Honour-

able John Hiley Addington, to the liberality of John Bruce,

Efquire, Keeper of State Papers.

Q 3
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fome of them lately fellows and others mem-
bers of that fociety, addreiTed a well-penned

Latin epiftle to his Lordfhip, in behalf of the

fame candidate, without any folicitation on

his part, or intereft of their own to ferve,

but moved thereto folely, as they faid, by a

fenfe of duty and regard for the college,

conceiving him to be, from his lingular erudi-

tion, piety, and other qualifications, the fittell

perfon for the fituation
f
. Richman however,

in whofe praife and recommendation fo many

perfons freely concurred, did not obtain the

honour of the appointment ; which was con-

ferred on Richard Howland, fellow of Peter

Houfe, who was tranilated two years after-

wards to the headfhip of St. John's, and in

1584 advanced to the bimopric of Peter-

borough.

In thefe days the bifhops, who efteemed it

1 Burghley MS. xxi. No. 46. " London, poftridie idus Januar."

14 Jan. Kelke, who was alfo archdeacon of Stow, died on the 6th

of that month, as I learn from Dr. Gretton, the prefent worthy

Mafter of Magdalen college} who alfo informs me, that in 1577,

Henry Coppinger was nominated by the Queen, but the patron

above named, or thofe in whofe wardfhip he was, contefting his

title, he prefently refigned. In 1595 Dr. Goad and fome other

Heads recommended Mr. Neale to L. Burghley for the headfhip

of Magdalen. Burghley MS. LXXIX. No. 66. But neither did

that recommendation fucceed.
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a point of duty not to rob their fucceflbrs, and

impoverilh their fees, by alienating their ef-

tates, or granting long leafes of them to

court-favourites, or other great men, had

often a very difficult and delicate part to acl:.

Cox, bilhop of Ely, the venerable preceptor of

Edward VI. whofe various merits ihould have

procured him refpecl: and repofe in his old

age, fuffered infinite trouble, becaufe he mo-

deltly but firmly refilled applications of this

fort for fome of his belt houfes and manors.

Obloquy was fet to work, and charges equally

fevere and unfounded were preferred againft

him, by his own tenants and others, feduced

by his enemies. One of thefe, not involved

in the guilt, or with fome compunction for

it, came to him with a letter in his hand from

the Dean of St. Paul's, intreating his favour,

that he might not lofe his leafe, which his

under-tenant had forfeited without his know-

ledge. The bilhop, in his anfwer, allured the

Dean, that nothing was lefs his intention,

than to take away the leafe ; and alfo directed

his receiver to lay to Mr. Nowell, by word of

mouth, that he was minded fo to deal with

the young man, that Mr. Now ell ihould well

like of it
g

.

6 Strype's Annals, ii. 36S. App. p. 97.

Q4
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In this initance there feems to have been

little need of any interceffion, other than

might be found in the integrity and bene-

volence of the worthy prelate. But Nowell

Itands on record as " an efpecial reconciler of

contentions and lavv-fuits. Witnefs for ever

to his praife," fays the biographer, " that

agreement and unity, which he alone pro-

cured between Sir Thomas Grefham and Sir

John Ramfey, being fallen out, and fully in-

tending to profecute their caufes at law ; but

by this reverend Divine's perflation and me-

diation were made friends, and fo continued

to their dying; day h ." There can be no rea-

fon to queftion the truth of this fact, fo cir-

cumstantially related, though it efcaped the

refearches of the learned and exacl biographer

of Greiham ; but as I find no Sir John Ram-

fey about this time, I fufpecl: there is a mif-

take in the name, and that the perfon in-

tended was Sir Thomas Ramfey \ who was

lord Mayor of London in 1577, two years be-

fore the deceafe of the memorable founder

of the Royal Exchange ; to whole will, dated

h Nowell's L. by Lupton.

1 " The poore man's Jewell, that is to fay, A treatife of the

reftilence" was dcd. by Thomas Bratbridge To Sir Thomas Ram-

fey Kn. Lord Maior of London, 1580. Ames, p. 1012.
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July 5, 15 75, one of the witnefles was Henry

Nowell k
, but whether a kinfman of the

Dean, I have not difcovered.

Laurence Nowell, Dean of Lichfield, died in

or about the month of October, 15/6; for

his will is dated the 7th of that month, and

he was fuccceded in the deanery by George

Boleyn on the 2 2d of November following,

though his will was not proved till Auguit 26,

1577, and then by his widow and executrix

only, though his " five fons" (not mentioned

by name) were appointed joint executors with

her 1

. But they probably were all of them

under age, unlefs Daniel and Edward Glover,

his wife's fons by her former hufband, to

whom he leaves lol. each, were included in

the number ; for only two fons of Laurence

Nowell have been found, and the elder of

them, of his own name, was a commoner of

Brafen Nofe, aged 18, in 1590 m
. He left

alio three daughters, Catharine, Sarah, and

k Ward's L. of Grefham, p. 25.

1 Prerog. Office, Daughtry xxxiii.

m Ath. Oxon. i. 186. He was baptized Dec. 7, 157 1. Extr.

from Reg. of St. Mary's, Lichfield ; where thefe baptifms al Co

occur: Mary daughter of Mr. Laurence Nowell, Sept. 16, 1567.

Sara, May I, 1569. Thomas, Apr. 5, 1573. Marie, Aug. I, 1574.

as I am obligingly informed by Samuel Pipe Wolferfian, Efip of

Statfold, Staffordfhire.
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Mary, bequeathing to each of them lool.

and had buried another Mary. Mary was

their mother's name, and from the coinci-

dence of the name and iituation, I have

fometimes conjectured fhe was the niece of

bifhop Latimer, Mary the widow of Robert

Glover, who was burnt at Coventry ; but as

he had a fon and heir named Hugh n
, that

Mens the probability of the conjecture, un-

lefs Hugh were the martyr's fon by a former

wife.

Laurence Nowell was entered of Brafen

Nofe in 1536, the fame year when his elder

brother in the fame college became B. A.

After a little while, Wood fays, he went to

Cambridge, was admitted to the degree of

B. A. in that university, and re-incorporated

at Oxford in July 1542, where he proceeded

M. A. 18 March, 1544. In 1546, as already

mentioned °, he was appointed Mailer of the

Grammar fchool at Sutton Colfield ; but was

not yet, as Wood makes him, in facred or-

ders ; for he was not ordained a deacon till

l55o p
. During the troubles in Mary's days

11 Dugd. Warw. by Thomas, p. 1054. Thefe Glovers, as I

learn from Mr. Wolferftan, were of Baxterley in Warwickshire
;

and Edward Glover of Baxterley is mentioned, ibid. p. 1063.

P. 12.

p Ibid.
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he was concealed for fome time in the houfe

of Sir John Perrot, at Carew cattle in Pem-

brokefhire ; where, befides the knight him-

felf, he found two others of his own per-

fuafion, Mr. Perrot (Sir John's uncle) who
had been Reader of the Greek tongue in the

reign of Edward VI. and a gentleman of

the name of Banitier. But, before the Queen

died, he went to his brother Alexander and

the exiles in Germany q
. On his return he

was made Archdeacon of Derby and Dean of

Lichfield, April 29, 15 59 ; had the prebend of

Ferring in the cathedral of Chichelter, Auguft

9, 1563, and of Ampleford in York, May 27,

1566, and the rectory of Haughton and

Drayton Ballet, in the county of Stafford r
.

A leafe of certain lands in Spalding and Slea-

ford, in the county of Lincoln, was granted

by the crown to Laurence Nowell, in the

fecond year of Mary's reign s
; but as our

Laurence was little likely to afk, or Mary to

beftow, favours on men of his principles, I

prefume the grantee was fome other perfon,

perhaps of the Wentworth family ; for the

i Bale ad fin. Cent. ix. gives a lift of the names of Englifh ex-

iles, awl among them is, " Alex. Nouellus cum fratre.''

r Wood, ut fupra. Tanner liiblioth. Willis's Cathedr. i. uj.

400. 421.

Pat. i & 2 Phil, et Mar. p, 15. Feb. 1. (1554-5.) Rolls.
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Noells of Rutland often wrote their name, as

the Lancashire Nowells did invariably, Nowell.

At a later period, 1 7 Elizabeth, the Dean of

Lichfield purchafed a houfe and eftate at

Sheldon in Warwickshire, and a meadow in

the parilh of Colefhill in that county, of John

Jeffreys, Gentleman, who covenanted to de-

liver the title deeds to him at his houfe, in

the Clofe at Lichfield *.

He was, as Wood truly notes, *' a moft di-

ligent fearcher into venerable antiquity." He

had alfo this peculiar merit, that he revived

and encouraged the neglecled itudy of the

Saxon language, fo etfential to the accurate

knowledge of our legal antiquities, as well as

to the elucidation of ecclefiafiical and civil

hiftory. In thefe fiudies, while he refided, as

is laid, in the chambers of his brother Robert

Nowell in one of the inns of court, he had

the celebrated William Lambarde for his pu-

pil, who availed himfelf of his notes and

affi fiance in compofing his learned work on

the ancient laws of England.

He wrote a Saxon vocabulary or dictionary,

fiill extant in manufcript, which from the

1 Clauf. Rolls, 17 Eliz. p. 4. The purchafe was 400I. The

eftates had lately belonged to William Blackenhall of Oddington

in Oxfordfhire.
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time when it was firft written, 1567, has

" numbered" various " good intellects." It

was given by the author to his pupil Lam-

barde. From him it palTed to Somner, the

learned antiquary of Canterbury, who made

ufe of it in compiling his Saxon Dictionary.

It then came into the hands of Mr. Selden,

and is now, with other books of that great

man, printed and manufcript, reported in

Bodley's library at Oxford. Francifcus Junius

alfo had a copy of it, and, as Wood fays,

makes honourable mention of the author.

The hiftorian of Leeds had a quarto manu-

fcript, intitled " Polychronicon," a mifcella-

neous collection, as it feems, containing per-

ambulations of forefts and other matters, an

original in the hand writing of Laurence

Nowell, 1560 u
. There is alio a volume of

Colledanca by him, chiefly relating to eccle-

fiaftical affairs, in the Cotton library
x
, a quarto

of a fmall fize, rendered fmaller by the fire,

which injured many books in that invaluable

collection. The Saxon deeds and tranfcripts,

of which there are not a few in the volume,

are in a very beautiful hand; but where the

u Thore(by's Leeds, p. 531. MSS. in 4k). No. 118.

x Vitellius, D. vii.
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extracts are in Latin, and therefore more eafy

to be read, he did not take pains to write

better than other laborious colle&ors have

done.

" Vatis avarus Non temere eft animus'
1

The learned works, on which the Dean of

Lichfield employed his leifure, afford a pre-

fumptive argument, that he was a good man.

A letter to archbilhop Parker, 2 June, 1507,

in which he intercedes for two non-conform-

ifts, members probably of the cathedral at

Lichfield, one of them promifing to conform,

the other alleging iicknefs as a prefent ex-

cufe, and promifing to attend divine fervice as

God Ihould enable him y
, is a more direct

proof of his humanity ; and his will, though

y MS. Parker cxiv. No. 320. p. 883. Mr. Walker alleged

ficknefs ; John Belfhaw promifed to conform. Of the latter no-

thing further is known. Walker, no doubt, was Mr. Richard

Walker (not Roger, as Ath. Oxon. i. 714. F. 14.) Archdeacon of

Stafford (1547) and Prebendary of Prees in the church of Lich-

field, and Dean of Chefter, who died foon after this letter men-

tioned his ficknefs, giving directions in his will (dated Sept. 4,

and proved Nov. 11, 1567. Brofter's Chefter Cathedral, 1793,

p. 56.) that he Ihould be buried in the cathedral at Lichfield.

He was fucceeded in his deanery, 061. 4, 1567, by John Piers,

afterwards archbifhop of York. Finally this Mr. Richard Wal-

ker appears to be the fame who was ordained and preferred by

Lee, bifhop of Lichfield, as mentioned in the Life of bilhop

Smyth, p. 87. See Willis Cathedr. i. 419. 455.
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it feems to carry marks of the preflure of

ficknefs, evinces at once the foundnefs of his

faith, and the difintereftednefs of his charity.

For though he left behind him a widow

with eight children, all under age (unlefs, as

before conjectured, the two Glovers were in-

cluded in the number) yet, befides kind lega-

cies to friends and domeltics, he bequeathed

the fum of one hundred pounds to the poor

of the parilhes, where he had charge. His

brother Alexander and his uterine brother

John Towneley, Efquire, were overfeers of

his will, to have the care of his children, if

his wife, their immediate guardian, married

again.
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SECTION IX.

OEVERAL books, now very fcarce, were

^ about this time dedicated to the Dean of

St. Paul's. The firft of thefe was the School-

mailer, or Teacher of Table Philofophy, " a

moll: pleafant and merrie companion, wel

worthy to be welcomed (for a daily gheaft)

not only to all mens boorde ;—but alfo into

every mans companie at all tymes, to recre-

ate their mindes with honeli mirth and de-

lectable devifes z." It is anonymous, but

z London, 1576. 4-to. Ames, p. 1040. The late Mr. Brand had

a copy of this very rare book, and very kindly tranferibed the De-

dication for me. It is now (1807) the property of Richard He-

ber, Efquire. T. T. (the fame perfon, I prefume) wrote *' Won-

derful Effects of late dayes come to paffe—conferred with the

prefignification of the Comete or Blaring Star, which appeared

—

10 Nov. laft." 28 Nov. 1578. ib. p. 1042. and " A fhorte and

pithie Difcourfe concerning the engendering tokens and effects of

all Earthquakes in general : particularly applyed to that 6 April,

1380." ib. 1043. Library of R. Gough, Efquire. Mr. Beloe

(Anecd. of Literature, 1807. ii. p. 70.) quotes " An ould faci-

oned Love, or a Love of the ould facion by T. T. Gent." 1594.

which is perhaps by the fame author. Twyne died and was bu-

ried at Lewes, aged 70, in 1613. Ath. Oxon. i. 387. Mr. War-

ton cites an elegy of Twyne's, Hift. Poet. iii. 288. and gives a

circumstantial account of the author, ib. 396, &c.
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from the initials, " T. T." I prefume it was

the production of Thomas Twyne, a native of

Canterbury, educated as a fcholar in Corpus

ChrifK college, Oxford ; who afterwards prac-

tifed phytic with great fuccefs at Lewes in

SuiTex, where his patron, Thomas lord Buck-

hurft, lived. He tranflated the three laft

books of the ^neid in Phaer's Virgil, which

mewed him, Wood fays, to be a tolerable

Englifh poet ; and was the author of feveral

other works enumerated by that antiquary,

who yet does not mention, and perhaps had

never feen, the Table Philofophy.

From the dedication of the tract, written,

as appears, by the editor, we feem authorized

to conclude, that if, as fome have imagined,

Nowell when he was abroad efpoufed fome of

the notions of Calvin, he did not however

imbibe with them that fournefs of temper and

gloominefs of character, which ufually ac-

company thofe dark and chearlefs dogmas.

The dedicator, who had often been enter-

tained at the Dean's table, and had experi-

enced, in himfelf and family, many other

courtelies from him, fays of this pamphlet,

which chance had brought to him, that it

" contains nothing els but holefome diet,

fauced witli honed and pleafant patlimcs

;

R
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and interlaced with pithy and effectual ex-

amples, tending unto the advauncement of

vertue and fuppreflion of vice, a fit meane to

delight and recreate the weak, and efpecially

the overweryed fpirits of ftudents." And he

prefumed to offer to him this poor prefent,

" partely the travaile of another man, but

the teftimony of his harty affection," the

rather, becaufe he had perceived it was his

cuflom, " among other grave and weightie

matters, to folace himfelf and others, with

whom his bourd was alwaies furnilhed, with

feemly mirth in opportunities uttered, either

concerning the qualities of meats, or the

ufages of forrain contries, to the great delec-

tation of the hearers." It feems to have been

intended as a new year's gift ; for he con-

cludes with wifhing him " now a merry

new yeer, and many" of them.

John Ludham, Vicar of Wethersfield in

Eilex, to which he was prefented in 1570

by Trinity Hall, Cambridge a
, tranllated many

theological traces, particularly of Hyperius, a

learned divine of Marpurg in Germany. One
of thefe, called the Practice of Preaching or

Pathway to the Pulpit, he dedicated to Ayl-

* Newcourt, ii. p. 654.
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mer, bimop of London, and fubjoined to it

an Oration or elogium on Hyperius by Wy-
gandus Orthius, which he addrefTed to Now-
ell

;
partly in consideration of the near friend-

ship and familiarity between the Dean and

the Biihop, that as they were linked together

in one band of amity, fo they might be joined

in one little volume ; and partly " induced to

do fo by the likenes and refemblance of the

perfons, that is to fay, of D. Andrew Hype-

rius and D. Alexander Nowell : the one a fa-

mous fuperintendente in Marpurge a citie of

high Almayne, the other a mod worthy

Deane of the cathedrall church of St. Paule

in London : the one renowned after his

death for his rare gifts of learning and god-

lines of life, the other yet living with no lefTe

commendation, as well for his manifold know-

ledge in thinges divine and humayne, as alfo

for his finguler ornaments of curtefye, ariabi-

litie, modelty &c. The one a mirror of his

time for his notable frugalitie and fobriety,

the other a fpectacle of our age for his boun-

tifulnes and good hofpitalitie." Lallly, he

fays, he was " ttirred or rather compelled"

to this mark of refpecl, " as well by the cer-

tain report of his rare benignity towards all

men, and efpecially poor fcholars and minif-

ii 2
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ters of the church, as alfo by infallible ex-

perience of his bountiful courtefy ;" which he

had tailed, if not otherwife, probably by con-

verfation and intercourfe with the worthy

Dean on his annual vifits to his relations, the

Deanes of Dynes Hall, in the neighbourhood

of Wethersfield, whence Ludham dates his

dedication, May 28, 1577 b
; in which living

he was fucceeded by a perfon of both his

names, on the prefentation of the crown,

November 21, 1592. As for Hyperius, whofe

life has been recorded by two Englilh pens,

by Lupton in his Proteftant Divines c and

Fuller in his Abel Redivivus d
, his works, re-

commended by intrinfic merit, were probably

the more acceptable in this country, as he

had refided here fome time, vilited Oxford

and Cambridge, as well as the metropolis,

and gained fo much the efteem and affection

of Charles Montjoy, fon of Baron Montjoy,

b Ames, p. 1009. This alfo (now the property of Mr Heber)

was in the Library of Mr. Brand, who tranfcribed the Dedication

for me. Ludham alfo tranflated The Courfe of Chriftianity,

from Hyperius, 1579. ib. 985. and a treatife of Baro, the learned

Cambridge Profeffor, on Providence, 1590. ib. 1177.

c P. 81. See alfo Granger, i. 124.

d P. 264. The Elements of Chriftian Religion by Hyperius

was one of the books recommended by the univerfity of Oxford in

1578. Wood's Annals, ii. 193.
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that at his requeft he lived with him four

years ; and then, on his return, calling upon

Bucer at Strafburgh, fettled finally at Mar-

purg, where he was profeflbr of divinity

twenty two years, and died at the early age

of fifty three, in 1564, folemnly protefting

the truth of his doclrine and fincerity of his

faith, and that he defired rather to depart,

than to behold the havoc and defolation,

which he foreboded would come upon the

churches e
.

William Gace was another painful tranfla-

tor of the works of foreign divines. One of

thefe, " A learned and fruitful Commentary

upon the Epiftle of James the Apoftle," by

Nicholas Hemminge, profeffbr of divinity in

the university of " Hafnie" or Copenhagen,

he u thought good to publifli the rather un-

der the protection of" Nowell's " name, that

thereby it might be the more willingly ac-

cepted, and the better liked of many, who

have of a long time," he fays, " known you

to be a learned and faithful preacher of God's

word, and an earner! furtherer of all godli-

nefs f." The dedication, of fome length,

e Humphrey's L. of Jewell, p. 267.

f London, 1577.410. Ames, p. 1 106. 1326. In fiion College

Library. Other tranflations of Gace were Sermons of Luther,

R 3
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turning chiefly on the point of faith and

works, then controverted by the papifts, and

rightly taught by his author Hemminge,

contains little that is hiftorical, but has this

lingular merit, that, with the exception per-

haps of a tingle antiquated word g
, it is writ-

ten in a ftyle as pure, frefh, and flowing, as if

it were the production of the days of Addi-

fon.

The next year he received two or three li-

terary new year's gifts. Whitaker, having

tranflated into Latin Jewell's Vindication of

his Apology for the Church of England, de-

dicated it to the two archbifhops, Grindal

and Sandys, to the bifhops Aylmer, Whit-

gift, and Freak, and to the Dean of St. Paul's.

In choofing thofe prelates for his patrons, he

was probably influenced, independently of

their merit, and other ties of regard or obli-

gation, which bound him to them, by the

confideration that they were all of them

1378 and 15S1. Ames, p. 1069. Fourteen Points of Confola-

tion, alio from Luther, 1578 and 1580. ib. 1070. Guide to God-

lincfs, from Joh. Rivius, 1579. ib. 1326. Tanner alfo mentions a

treatife on Folly by him, from the fame. Biblioth. v. Gcce.

8 " Which falfe interpretation of theirs [of St. James by the

papifts] is in this treatife very learnedly and thoroughly improved,

and the meaning of the Apoftle truly and playnely declared."

From the Latin, " improbo."
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Cambridge men. He added Nowell to them,

doubtlefs, not only as well known and ef-

teemed by them, but becaufe he was his near

kiniman. And there was, betides, one cir-

cumftance common to them all : For " you

all, he fays, loved Jewell dearly, while he

was alive; and you will not ceafe, as long as

you live, to remember him with a mod dear

remembrance, now he is dead V
A work called the " Contemplation of Sin-

ners," confitling of brief fentences from the

Scriptures and the fathers, was printed in

1499, under the aufpices of Fox, bimop of

Durham, afterwards of Wincheftcr, the great

patron of literature, and munificent founder

of Corpus Ch rift i college. This book coming

into the hands of Richard Robinfon, who
ftyles himfelf a citizen of London, and writes

from the parilh of St. John the Evangelift ',

he tranllated it into Engliih, and dedicated it

in a Latin epittle to Nowell, with the title of

" A Dyall of dayly Contemplacion," being

divided into meditations for the feven days of

the week k
. It appears to have been one of

h Strvpe's Ann. ii. 550. Lond. 1578. 4to. The ded. is dated,

10 Cal. Maii (Apr. 22.) Lambeth Libr. 24. 4,8.

1 Jan. 1. 1578.
k Ames, p. 742. Mr. IIebi:r has a copy of this book from the

B 4
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the editor's firft attempts. He afterwards

translated Melanchthon's Prayers, was the

author of the Vineyard of Virtue *, and of

various other things, original or tranllated.

John Wharton, who ftyles himfelf " School-

mailer," but whether in London or the coun-

try I have not learnt, addreiTed to Nowell

an Invective or fatire againft ufurers, extor-

tioners, and others, interfperfing among his

lines fome quotations in profe, chiefly from

Scripture m
. He fo far performs the office of

a poet, that he makes fiction the vehicle of

Library of the late Mr. Brand, who obliged me with a copy of

the Dedication. Other trandations by Robinfon are, " A moral

Method of civil Policy," abridged from Fran. Patricius, 1576.

4to Ames, p. 865. Melanchthon's Prayers, 1579. 8vo. ib. 949.

His Aifertion of the true Church, 1580. dedicated to the Earl of

Rutland, ib. 1 1 19. Gefta Romanorum corrected and fpiritual-

ized, 1595. 8vo. ib. 1019. Solace of Sion, by Urbanus Regius,

1594. 8vo. 1049. Hemminge on 25th Pfalm, 1580. 8vo. 107 1.

A homily of the good and evil angel, on Matth.xviii 10. by

Urb. Regius, 1590. 8vo. ib. 1101. 11 19. Part of the harmony

of K. David's Harp, expofition of 21 firft Pfalms, by Strigelias,

1582. Ded. to Ambrofe Dudley E. of Warwick, ib. 1171. Se-

cond part, 23 Pfalms more, 1593. ib. Leland's L. of K. Arthur,

1582. 4to. ib. 1172.

1

1591. but licenfed 1579. 16 . Ames, p. 1128.

m Printed by Charlewood, 1578. fmall 4to. black letter, in the

Library of R. Heber, Efq. Ames, p. 1094. Hen. Kirkham had li-

cence in 1576 to print W7
harton's Novels, ib. 1322. perhaps a

production of the fame author.
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his cenfure, imagining himfelf to have beheld

in a dream the terrible day of judgement, and

to be waked at lait by the " howling" of

thofe, who had " executed tyranny on God's

elecled choice." But it may be queftioned

whether he received the meed, which one of

his eulogifts promifes him :

" Thrice Neftor's years he and his praife fhall live."

For, with exception of John Fox, the mar-

tyrologift, who was one of thofe that per-

ufed and thought well of the performance,

the author and his encomiafts are, except to a

few collectors of forgotten treafures, alike un-

known ; though one of them, William Wa-
ger, befides other productions, was author of

two comedies, one of which, in the title at

leait, had fomething comic, " The longer

thou livelt, the more fool thou art n ."

William Phitlon likewife " thought good to

offer to the worthie and right wormipfull

Deane of Paules, as to a true patron of god-

lines and vertue," the tranflation of a French

book by Simon de Yoyon, with the title of

" A Teftimonie of the true Church of God,

confirmed as well by the Doctrine as Lives

See Philips's Thcatr. Poetar. Mr. Beloe has three fongs from

this comedy. Anecd. of Literat. 1807. vol. ii. 45.
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of iundry holy men, both Patriarkes, and

Prophetes, and alfo by the Apoltles and their

true Succeilburs." The pretended novelty of

the reformed faith was a popular objection

in the mouths of the Roman catholics. To
obviate this plea therefore, but without men-

tioning it, the tranflator thought it " profita-

ble to regifter in perpetual memory the

names of fome godly fetters forth of the

laid truth," that " fuch as had not fufficient

leifure to read over Mr. Fox his book of

Martyrs," might fee, in a fhort compafs and

for a fmall price, " the antiquitie of the fame

faith and religion, that true Chrillians now
holde and imbrace ." The famous German

divine, Illyricus, about the fame time, in his

Catalogus teftium Feritatis, and bilhop Mor-

ton foon afterwards, in his Catholic Appeal 1
*,

wrote more largely on the fame fubjecl:.

The tranflator of Vovon, who ftvles him-

felf " William Phifton of London itudent q,"

4to. without date, by Henry Middleton, who prints from

1570 to 15S7. Ames, p. 1063. Mr. Brand had a copy of this

book, and another (not quite perfect) is- by his kindnefs in my
pofTeffion.

p Catholic Appeal for Proteftants out of the Confeffions of the

Roman Do£lours, manifefting the Antiquity of our Religion.

1609. fol.

* In his tranilation of Ochin, Ames, p. 1012. In the " Tef-
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alio collected and translated out of the Italian

tongue " Certaine godly and very profitable

iermons of Faith, Hope, and Charitie, by

Barnardine Occhine of Sienna in Italy
;"

which he dedicated " to the famous and molt

reuerend Father in God, Edmond" Grindal,

archbifhop of Canterbury, in 158(); and the

" Welfpring of Wittie Conceighls," from the

fame language, was probably by the fame

hand, though in the title he is called " W.
Phift r."

Another compliment of this fort requires

tranfient notice. Robert Vaux, Vicar of High

Eafter in Elfex, having dedicated to his dio-

cefan, bifhop Aylmer, what appears to have

been the firft fruit of his labours, a tranflation

of Calvin's Commentary on the Galatians s
,

addrelled in the fame year * his Commentary

timonie" he gives his name only, *' William Phifton." Ochin

had been in England, as Latimer informs us ; " There is yet

among us two great learned men, Petrus Martyr, and Bernard

Ochin, which have a hundred marks apiece. I would the king

would bettow a thouiand pound on that fort." 3 Serm. before the

King.

r Ames, p. 1043. where he is called W. Phift, but in the Index

Phifton. Mr. Walton, Niit. Poet. iii. p. 308. mentions this

work under the name of W. Phift.

5 Aug. i. 1581. Ames, p. 99S.

1
1 Nov. 1581. Ames, ib. my copy however has no year, but

the month only.
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on the Coloflians " To the worfhipful and

reverende fathers, mairter Noel, Deane of

Poules, M. Muffins, Archdeacon of London,

maiifer D. Walker, Archdeacon of Eflex, and

mahier Towers profeffor of diuinity, his fin-

guler good friendes and Patrons." He had

received, he fays, his living at their hands,

(" that worthye man mailter D. Watts be-

ynge then alive, whom with reverence I re-

member.) And whereas want of ability

e

would not fuffer me to recompenfe otherwye

your good will, yet rather then ftill I mould

continue vnthankful, I chofe this little com-

mentary of that worthye father, M. Caluine,

to fupply that which els might be left vn-

don." He appears to have been educated in

Brafen Nofe college, tranflated feveral other

theological works u
, and had another living in

EfTex, the reclory of Wellingale Doe x
, on

the prefentation of Jeremiah Welton, Efquire,

which was void by his death before 26 Fe-

bruary, 1604-5.

u Two Common Places of Hyperius, 1581. Ath. Oxon. i. F.

84. Ames, p. 1171. Chemnitius on unwritten Traditions, 1582.

Ames, 998. " A lermon made in Latine at Oxonforde," in

Edw. VI. reign, by Jewell, on 1 Pet. iv. 11. 1586. ib. p. 1000.

* Jan. 24. 1587. Newcourt, ii. p. 668. Vicar of H. Eafter, on

prefentation of Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, Aug. 25,1569.

ib. 233.
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Manchefter college, founded in 1422, in

honour of the blefled Virgin, by Thomas lord

de la Ware, Re&or of the parifh, for a War-
den and eight fellows, underwent in thefe

days various changes. It was diflblved by the

ftatute of chantries, in the firft year of Ed-

ward VI. refounded by Mary, and again dif-

lblved, or thought to be diflblved, by a fta-

tute in the firft of Elizabeth. Internal mis-

management however was a greater enemy

to the foundation, than an act of parliament,

which did not alienate the eftates, nor fe-

quefter the revenues, of the college. The
Warden, Thomas Herle, fold fome of the

eftates and granted others upon long leafes

and fmall rents, particularly one to Mr. Killi-

grew, one of the gentlemen of the Queen's

privy Chamber, who married one of the

learned daughters of Sir Anthony Coke, lifter

to Lady Burghley.

The Dean of St. Paul's having been ap-

prized of thefe dealings of the Warden, by

Mr. Carter, fellow of the college, he felt, as

may be fuppofed, no fmall concern on ac-

count of the danger, which threatened an

important inftitution in his native county.

He therefore wrote a letter to the lord

Treafurer, to whom with Secretary Walling-
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ham the caufe of the college had been com-

mitted by the Queen, informing his Lordfhip

of the leafe to Mr. Killigrew, which had

palled under the Great Seal, during the time

that the examination of the Warden's pro-

ceedings was going on ; and " molt humbly

befeeching their Honours" to be a means for

the preservation of the college in fome con-

venient lfate, for the fake of the good in-

ltrucfion not only of the town, but of the

whole people of that country 7.

The matter was pending fome time ; but

in the end, the articles alleged againlt the

Warden, though he had himfelf, but two

years before, made earnelt fuit to the lord

Treafurer to redrels the grievances and pre-

vent the fpoliation of the college z
, were

found to be true. He was therefore ejected,

upon a pennon of twenty pounds a year a
;

and a new charter was granted, dated at

Gorhambury, the feat of Sir Nicholas Bacon,

Keeper of the Great Seal, July 28, 15 78 ; by

r 061. 28, I J76. Burghley MS. xxiii. No. 50. Strype's Ann.

U. 454-
2 Strype, ib. p. 348.
a MS. Hiftory of Manchefter by Hollingworth, in the Library

there; of whom fee Nicholfon's Hift. Libr. p. 17. Gough's To-

pogr. i. 496. and Whitaker's Manchefter.
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which the Queen eftablifhed it a perpetual

college, by the name of Chrilt's College in

Manchefter, to confift of one Warden, four

fellows, two chaplains, four laymen, fingers,

and four chorrfters b
; conftituting, by the

fame charter, John Wolton, the firft Warden,

and John Mullins, Alexander Nowell, Oliver

Carter, and Thomas Williamfon the firll fel-

lows. Of Mullins, who was a prebendary of

St. Paul's, we have often heard before. Car-

ter had been fellow on Mary's foundation
;

he is mentioned as a learned man, a fuccincl

and folid preacher, who wrote a book in

anfwer to Briftow's Motives, which were alio

anfwered by Dr. Fulke of Cambridge. His

fons walked in the pious ileps of their father ;

and one of them, a frequent preacher, was

preferred, it is faid, to a bifhopric in Ireland
c
.

Of Williamfon, the fourth fellow, nothing-

further is known, but that he became D. D.

in \5/().

Of the two Wardens a few words mull be

added. Herle, who is called a Corniih man d
,

b Charters of the Collegiate Church, Grammar School, Sc.

Manchefter, i 791.

c MS. Hollingworth, ut fupra ; but as I do not find him in

Ware, I doubt the fact.

d Account of the Wardens of Chrift's College, Manchester.

Manchefter, 1773. p. 8.
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and probably was fo, as the name, not com-

mon elfewhere, fubfifts at this day with credit

in that county, appears to have been an in-

flance (fuch, it is hoped, as is not often found)

of a perfon, who palled his earlier and middle

days with integrity and repute, and forfeited

his good name by his after conduct. He was

Chaplain to queen Elizabeth, a grave man and

an excellent preacher, fo favourably regarded

by the intelligent archbifhop, that it was once

his intention to alTociate him with the com-

miflioners for vifiting his province e
; and he

was alfo thought of by the Court for the

bimopric of Bangor f
. The firft confiderable

preferment which he enjoyed, feems to have

called forth a latent fpirit of rapacity ; and,

fome years after his ejection, Herle, the old

Warden of Manchefter, is mentioned as one,

of whom there was no hope of his doing-

good any where 5
.

His fucceflbr, Wolton, was Nowell's ne-

phew, born at Wigan in Lancashire, entered

of Brafen Nofe college in 1553 ; whence, in

e See a letter of the archbifhop to Cecil, Feb. 12, 1565.

Burghley MS. viii. No. 78. and Strype's Parker, p. 542.

f lb. 204. Of his ejection from the wardenfhip in 1576. ib.

298. a letter by him, -App. 75.

k Sir F. Walfingham to the bifhop of Chefter, July 31, 1580.

Defid. Curiof. Lib. iii. No. xviii.
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1555, he fled to his uncle and the other

exiles in Germany 11
. On his return, in the

beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign, he was

made canon refidentiary of Exeter, where he

read a divinity lecture twice a week, and

preached twice every Lord's day ; and in the

time of the great plague, he only with one

more remained in the city, preaching publicly

as before, and comforting privately fuch as

were infected with the difeafe \ He com-

pofed many theological tracls, monitory and

practical, which were all of them printed

and published in the ipace of about twelve

months, in the years 15/6 and 15/7 k
. In

h Ath. Oxon. i. 262. Annals by Gutch, ii. 123. MS. Tanner,

141. p. 199.

' Strype's Whitg. p. 221. where are alfo certain malicious ar-

ticles of accufation againft him to the archbifhop, in 1585, and

his own full vindication, App. of B. iii. No. xxii. from the origi-

nals in Burghley MS. xlv. No. 42. 43.

k Anatomie of the Whole Man, 1576. Ames, p. 998. Chriftian

Manuell, 1576. ib. p. 1094. Of Confcience, 1576. ib. p. 936.

1 133. Armour of Proofe, 1576. ib. p. n 14. Immortalitie of

the Soule, 1576. ib. Fortrefle of the Faithfull, 1577. ib. p. 1094.

Dodfwurth (MS. 153. f. 152. in Biblioth. Bodl.) fpeaking of

bifhop Wolton, " filter's fon to Alex. Newell," fays, M Mr.

Chambers, parfon of Newton Kyme near Tadcafter, Yurkfliire,

14 Sept. 1627, told me, he did teach this bilhop Wolton 's chil-

dren, and did copy over four books of this bifhop's making," three

of them thofe laft mentioned here; but the fourth (the fecond as

he enumerates them) " David's Chain, dedicated to the Earl of

S
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15/Q ne was confecrated biihop of Exeter;

and, as he had before been efteemed a pious,

painful, and fkilful divine, he was now a vigi-

lant and exemplary prelate. Bifhop Godwin,

who married one of his daughters l
, and feems

to have been with him in his laft moments,

fays, he dictated letters, not two hours before

his death, on fubjeCts of importance, full of

the piety and prudence of a man in health

and vigour ; and being reminded to confult

his health, he repeated and applied the faying

of Vefpafian, that " a Bifhop ought to die

upon his legs"1 ;" which in him, as before

in the emperor, was literally verified. For

as he was fupported acrofs the room (his com-

plaint being an alrhma) he funk, and expired

almoll before he touched the ground, in the

59th year of his age". The epitaph on his

monument, in the cathedral at Exeter, erected

Bedford," is one which I have not traced in Ames, nor is it

mentioned by Wood.
1 Mr. Barret, archdeacon of Exeter, married another ; as ap-

pears from the Bifhop's fpirited vindication of himfelf above re-

ferred to, in which feveral circumftances reflecting himfelf and

his family are incidentally mentioned. Strype's Whitg. App. p.

90—92.

m Godwin de Pntful. ed. Richardfon, p. 418. " Imperatorem

ait ftantem rnori oportere." Sueton. in Vefpaf. c. 24.

n Nondum fexagenarius, ob. ij Mar. 1593. Godw.
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by the affection of his cldelt fon, is given be-

low, as it feems never to have been accurately

exhibited in print .

But we mult return to the new charter of

Manchefter college, which conttituted Wolton

the firft. Warden. This royal patent fecured

the ettates to their proper ufe ; but provided,

at the fame time, that a leafe, granted by

the late Warden and fellows to the Queen in

1575, mould be good and valid; and alfo in-

fured to the college a referved rent, ilfuing

out of the eftate, as exprefTed in letters patent

of the following year, which were granted,

molt probably, to the court favourite, Mr.

Killigrew, before mentioned. It was ordered

in the charter, partly no doubt in compli-

ment to Nowell, who was confulted with

regard to almofc. every eccleflaftical and lite-

rary foundation in his time, that the Deans of

St. Paul's and Weltminlter, and the Bifliops of

London and Rochelter, for the time being, or

any two of them, mould have power to make

" Hie jacet"—haud jacet hie, tumulo quern eredis inefle,

Terra nequit tantum contumulare virum.

Ingenium, genium, mores, pietatis honores,

Eloquiumque pium bulla pcrufta tcgent ?

Fallens ; Ultonus tonus eft, fie fpiritus. " Unde

Hoc nofti ?" Tonus eft coclicus orbe tonans.

S 2
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fuch ftatutes and regulations, as mould feem

neceiTary, provided they were not repugnant

to the patent of foundation.

It is memorable, that, in little more than

half a century from the grant of this charter,

the revenues of the college were again with-

holden or mifapplied, and the church itfelf in

danger of falling, and that chiefly, as before,

by default of the Warden, a Scotchman of

the name of Murray p
,
prefented by James I.;

fo that upon inquiry made by the archbifhop

of Canterbury, and the Keepers of the Great

and Privy Seal, commiiTioners for the crown,

a new patent was iiTued by Charles I. in

1635; under which the foundation has flou-

rifhed to the prefent time, when the rapid

increafe of this great commercial town is

worthy of notice. The inhabitants, who were

itated in 1578 to amount to the number of

10,000, were at leaft double that number in

]635 q
; and have recently been afcertained to

be upwards of eighty four thoufand r
.

p The Account of the Wardens, ut fupra, calls him Richard

Murray, D D. Rector of Stopford [Cheftiire] and Dean of St.

Burien's in Cornwall.

1 Charters, ut fupra.

r The return to Parliament in 1801 was 39,110 males, 44,91a

females ; total 84,020.
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The metropolis this fummer (15/8) was

alarmed by the appearance of that frequent

fcourge of the nation, the plague. Aylmer,

bilhop of London, therefore, anxious at once

for the bodily health and fpiritual welfare of

his charge, convened the London clergy,

the Dean of St. Paul's affifting ; and pro-

pofed to them, that a certain number fhould

be chofen for the purpofe of vifiting the fick,

that the reft might be fpared. But the mo-

tion did not meet with the concurrence of

the clergy ; who, highly to the honour of

their zeal and humanity, efteemed it their

duty not to defert their own proper cure, in

the midft of danger and of death s
; and,

like " Marfeilles' good bifhop" at a later pe-

riod, they efcaped infection ; and, as winter

came on, the malady fubfided.

The vigilant bifhop had feveral other con-

fuitations with his clergy, about this time
;

particularly one in September, 1579, when a

virulent pamphlet called the Gaping Gulph,

by Stubbs, a rigid puritan of Lincoln's Inn,

abufing the Queen on account of the pro-

jected match with the Duke of Anjou, then

• Strypc's Aylmer, p. 44. See alfo ot" this plague, Annals, ii.

|oa.

s 3
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at court, caufed a great ferment in London

and other parts. The advice which the biihop

gave, not to meddle with Irate affairs, but to

ftudy peace and quietnefs, was fure to meet

the entire approbation of the meek and pacific

Nowell, who affiited on the occafion t
. As

for the author of the libel, he was brought

to trial, and fentenced to lofe his right hand
;

which was no fooner chopt off with a

butcher's knife and mallet, in the public

ftreet in Weftminfter, than, as Camden, who
was prefent, relates u

, he took off his hat

with his left hand, and cried, " God fave the

Queen."

Mistaken zeal is in general one of the molt

hopelefs maladies of the mind ; but Stubbs,

whofe learning and abilities were refpeclable

1 Strype's Aylmer, p. 64.

u Annals, i. 326. Howell's Letters, vol. iv. Let. xii. In Nugae

Antiquae, vol. ii. p. 188. is his fpeech when his hand was cut off",

Nov. 3, 1579. and p. 202—210. feveral letters written by him

afterwards, during his imprifonment, to the Queen, the Privy

Council, &c. A Proclamation was iffued, chiefly in confequence

of Stubbs's publication, dated at Giddy Hall in EfTex, Sept. 27,

21 Eliz. Strype's Ann. ii. 562

—

$6$. See alfo Strype's Parker,

p. 489. and correct from thence Ath. Oxon. i. 283. where it is

faid, Stubbs married Cartwright's fifter, whereas the fact was,

that Cartwright married Stubbs's fifter, as Camden alio informs

us. ib. p. 325.
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(having been educated in Bennet college,

Cambridge) was fo fortunate, or lb penitent

tor this his tingle fault, that he was employed

by the lord Treafurer, a few years afterwards,

to anfwer cardinal Allen's Defence of the

Englilh Catholics ; and he performed the talk

fo well, and lb fully refuted what the papifts

boafted of as unanfwerable, that Dr. Ham-

mond and Dr. Byng, two learned civilians,

having been delired by the lord Treafurer to

perufe the work, and acquaint him with

their judgement of it, gave for anfwer, that

" the author's travel had fo well throughout

acquitted itfelf, that it little needed any cen-

fure, much lefs theirs ; and that it was more

than time, in their opinion, the work were

abroad, for the better ltaying of certain weak

ones," on the one fide, " and for the repreff-

ing of fome infolent vaunts," on the other x
.

The cardinal's book, thus anfwered by

Stubbs, was aimed againtt " The Execution

of Juftice," a very able and convincing work,

laid to be from the pen of Burghlcy himfelf,

* Strype's Annals, ii. 610. The letter itfelf, July II, 1587, is

in the Burghlcy collection, vol. liv. No. 52. where alio, No. 57.

is Stubbs's own letter to the Treafurer, accompanying his Anlwer

to Allen j whofe " Defence" was printed about 1584. Ames, p.

1664. Strype's Ann. iii. 481.

S 4
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which went through two editions in 1583,

and was tranflated into Latin and other lan-

guages, to juftify the proceedings of the Eng-

lish government in the opinion of foreign

courts y
. Several letters of Stubbs, addrefled

to the lord Treafurer and his fecretary Hickes,

are preferved in the Burghley papers ; and

moft of them having been written with his

left hand, after the lofs of his right, he urn-

ally, in allufion to that circumltance, figns

himfelf Scseva z
. Whether his Anfwer to

Allen was ever publifned, I have not dif-

covered : he tranflated Beza's Meditations on

eight of the Pfalms a
, from the French, which

he dedicated to Lady Anne Bacon, wife of

Sir Nicholas Bacon, that it might remain in

y Ames, p. 1082. 1073. Ath. Oxon. i. 271. And Stilling-

fieet's Preface to his republication of it in 1675, which was from

the firft edition, 17 Dec. 15S3. " The fecond edition, in Jan.

1583-4, had fome fmall alterations of things miftaken or omitted

in the former edition." John Loveday, Efq. of Caverfham, de-

ceafed. It is printed alfo in Traces againft Popery.

z To Mr. Hickes from Bennet college, 1569. vol. xii. No. 53.

another, 1570. ib. No. 98. From the Tower, 1580. xxxi. No.

19. From France (15S4) xliii. No. 24. For Mr. Garrard to be

bifhop of Chefter, 1596. lxxxii. No. 99. And fee laft note but

one.

a The firft Pfalm and the feven penitential Pfalms. The dedi-

cation is dated " From Thelueton [in Norfolk] 31 May, 1582.

John Stubbe Sceua." In the Library at Arbury.
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the fame houfe, palTing from the father's wife

to the fon's wife; as Beza had dedicated the

original to the Lord Keeper's widow, one of

his Latin correfpondents, whofe father, Sir

Anthony Coke, he had known at Geneva,

and admired for his Chriftian courage in the

troubles of Mary's days.

Sir John Harrington, in his Difcourfe on

Play, among other arguments againft it, ob-

ferves, " It is an unprofitable trade. I have

herd of many ritch marchants and goldfmiths

in Cheap ; and Who hath not hard of the Ho-

fyer, whome Deane NowelJ, that good old

father, was admimfirator unto?—but never

of a rich gamefter b." It were to be wifhed,

the worthy knight had told us a little more

of this Holier, fo opulent and famous in his

time, and particularly whether Nowell, in

right of himfelf or of his wife, administered to

his effects, as nearer! of kin ; or whether, as

I rather fuppofe, he was appointed by will

to be the difpenfer of his charity ;—a mark

of refpecl; for his virtues, which was paid to

him in other inllanccs.

Dame Mary Rowe, late wife of Sir Tho-

ft Nugae Antiq. vol. ii. p. 33.
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mas Rowe, alderman and fometime lord

Mayor of London, by her will in 15 7Q, be-

queathed " to pore fcholars in the Univerfi-

ties ftudying divinity, ten pounds, after the

difcretion of Mr. Alexander Nowell, Dean of

St. Pauls ;" and, conltituting him overfeer of

her will, fhe fays, " whom I mod heartily

praie for the love that he beareth to the

truth, that he wolde earneftlye travel withe

all my fonnes and daughters, as neede mail

requier, that they keepe brotherlie love

amonge themfelves, that they never Hyde

backe from the profeiTion of the gofpell,

that theye feare God and his judgments,

that theye rtudye to lyve honeftlie and godlye

durynge their lyves, that after this lief, theye

maye comme to the kingedome of heaven."

She leaves ten millings in money and thirty

millings for a ring to " fome godly learned

man," who mould " make a fermon at her

burial ;" to her " cozin Bullingham, late wife

to Mr. Bullingham, bimop of Worcefter, de-

ceafed, a ring of gold of forty millings
;"

five pounds for a ring to Nowell, " and five

pounds (over and above the ten pounds be-

fore given) to be diftributed to fuch fcholars

in the univerfities, as are, or in his judgment
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are like to prove, godlye, learned, and pain-

full preachers of the gofpell c ."

On wednefday in Eafter week, April 6,

1580, about fix o'clock in the evening, hap-

pened one of the mod tremendous earth-

quakes, that is ever known to have be-

fallen this favoured iiland. The fhock was

felt not only in moil parts of England, but

in France and in Flanders, as far as Cologn
;

and though, where the conculTion was the

greater!:, as in London and in Kent, lefs

mifchief was done than might have been ap-

prehended (for we only hear of its throwing

down part of Saltwood cattle in Kent, and

fome Hones from St. Paul's and the Temple

church, and Chrift's hofpital, where a boy

and a girl were killed, and were the only

lives loft
;)

yet the conflernation, which it

occafioned, was very great ; and the more lb,

as it was thought not to proceed from na-

tural caufcs, but to be the immediate in-

terpofition of Heaven, as it was unaccom-

panied with a previous dimnefs of the fun,

ilillnefs of the air, motion of the waters,

and other cuftomary prccurfors of fuch cala-

c Antiquar. Rcpcrt. J 779. vol. iii. p. 231. Her hufLand's will,

dated a May, 1569. ib. p. %%$. He was lord Mayor, 156S.
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mities d
. A homily was written on the occa-

sion, and by her Majefty's command forms of

prayer were compofed by the archbifhop of

Canterbury and the bifhop of London, to be

ufed in their diocefes c
. Many private perfons

alfo publifhed reports of the earthquake and

reflections upon it, as well in verfe as in

profe ; and, in particular, Churchyard the

poet " fet forth in verfe and in profe" a

book of the earthquake, addrefTed " to the

good Deane of Paules," which his fertile, if

not very vigorous, Mufe produced in two

days. But it being one of the molt rare

among the very fcarce tracts of this writer, we
can only lay before our reader the title of it,

as no incurious fpecimen of the alliteration of

the times, when " grief and mifery could be

joined with verfe
f." It is called " A warning

to the wife, a feare to the fond, a bridle to

d Strype's Annals, ii. 668. 672. Wood's Annals, ii. 198..

S tow's Chron. p. 687.

e The order of Frayer, Report &c. 1580. 4to. Ames, p. 1080.

" God hath fhaken the earth, and fent us blafing ftars to warn

us." Dr. Billet, in his Spital Sermon, Eafter monday, 1582.

MS. penes me. Letter to Lord Burghley of a Form of Prayer for

a public Faft on the occafion, by. Aylmer bifhop of London,

Apr. 22. 1580. Burghley MS. xxx. No. 49. Strype's Aylmer,

p. 78—80. Brit. Topogr. ii. 691.
1 Cowley, on the death of Mr. Hervey.
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the lewde, and a glaile to the good. Written

of the late earthquake, for the glory of God,

and benefit of men, that warely walke, and

wifely can iudge 5."

In this fummer, June 22, 1580, a licence of

non-relidence was granted to Nowell by the

Crown ; but the patent is couched in fuch

terms, as mew the intention of the Sovereign

was rather to vary and extend, than to inter-

mit or limit, the fphere of his utility and

labours. The inurnment, addreffed to him as

one of her Majefty's Chaplains, ftates, that

whereas the revenues of Brafen Nofe college

and the number of fcholars there had been

augmented, and the fchool of Middleton in

Lancalhire founded, by her Highnefs ; whence

k Harl. Catal.No. 222. p. 891. Ames, p. 1806, 1S07. Other

publications on the Earthquake were " A Difcourfe" on it by

Arthur Golding (who tranflated Ovid's Metamorphofis and other

things) 8vo. Ames, p. 986. A pithie Difcourfe by Twyne, al-

ready mentioned, p. 241. Ames, p. 1043. in the Library of R.

Gough, Efquire. " A fatherly Admonycion—by reafon of a

mooft fearfull Earthquake." Ames, p. 1322. " Sorrowful Song"

upon, by J. Carpenter, ib. p. 1337. where for 1586 read 1580.

Three proper aiid wittie familiar Letters—betweine two Univer-

fitie men, touching the Earthquake—and our Englim refourmed

verifying. By Gabr. Harvey, in Brit. Muf. Beloe's Ane<:d. of

Literat. 1807. vol. ii. p. 203.
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greater advantage might arife, if the conduct

and ftudies of the preceptors and their fcho-

lars were looked into and examined ; me had

therefore thought good to delegate him, as a

fit perfon for carrying into efFecl: thefe her

royal willies, by viliting the faid fcholars of

Brafen Nofe and the fchool at Middleton

;

having long, by fure proof, known his expe-

rience and fkill in bufinefs, as well as earned

defire and conftant folicitude for the training

up of youth in learning and virtue. She

moreover particularly commits to him her

authority to inquire into the Itate of religion

in thofe places ; and fignifies her royal will

and pleafure, that he Ihould inttruCt and

confirm her fubjects in their duty to God and

obedience to their Sovereign, in charity to-

wards all and innocency of life, by preaching

every funday and bolida}', wherever he mould

be ; and dire&s all magiltrates, bailiffs, and

others to be aililting to him. Such are the

conditions, on which he is allowed to be

abfent three months and fourteen days, an-

nually, from the Deanery of St. Paul's and

the Redtory of Hadham, the duties of thofe

places in the mean time being not neglected

;

and the injunction of preaching is repeated,
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as a point of prime confequence, which no-

thing but ilcknefs mould prevent or hinder h
.

His diligence and fuccefs in reducing pa-

pifts to conformity, in his native county of

Lancafhire, had been favourably reported to

the Crown twelve vears before J
: and he

was, no doubt, equally zealous and probably

not. lefs fuccefsful, when he proceeded on his

tour under this notable licence of non-refi-

dence. His talents and virtues rendered him

a fit object of papal hoftility and hatred

;

and therefore his works were profcribed in

the Index Librorum Prohibitorum k
; and his

name, together with that of Fox, Fleetwood

the Recorder, and others, was inferted at

Rome in a " bede-roll," or lift of perfons,

that were to be difpatched, and the particular

mode of their death, as by burning or hang-

ing, pointed out ', when they fhould accom-

h T. Reg. ap. Weftm. Rolls, Pat. 22 Eliz. p. 1.

1 See above, p. 133.

k Ed. Romae, 1758. penes me. The frontifpiece to this book

is a very neat engraving of the burning of the books of them

which ufed curious arts, Acts xix. ly which is the motto to the

work; and above, two Hying cherubs, fupporting a fhield (paly

of 6, Or and Gules) the arm* I fuppofe of Benedict XIV. by

whofe command the book was reviled and published ; and a che-

rub's head, crowned with the papal tiara, for a creft.

1 Strypc's Annals, ii. 643.
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plifh their defign of invading and over-running

England ; of which they now conceived

great hopes, as well from the activity of

their abettors, on this fide of the water, as

from the republication of the Bull again ft

the Queen, and the combination of the pope

and Spaniard againfl her m .

To forward thefe hopes Sanders addrefled a

Letter to the Roman catholics in Ireland, ex-

citing them to rebellion n
; and Campion and

Parfons landed in England, where, traveling

in difguife, they were entertained by their

friends, in different parts, till, after a few

months, Campion was apprehended, and Par-

fons fled.

Campion, though a mighty boafter, had

yet the reputation of being a poliihed fcho-

lar; and as his book of Ten Reafons was now
induftrioufly circulated, it was thought that

it mould be anfwered, and Nowell among

others was named for the purpofe ° ; but he

did not undertake it, knowing perhaps that

it was already in the hands of his nephew

Whitaker, by whom it was fully and learnedly

anfwered. In the mean time, as Campion in

1,1 Strype, ibid. p. 631—634.
11 Strype's Parker, p. 378. and Append. No. lxxvii.

" Strype's Aylmer, p. 50.
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his book had boldly challenged all Proteftants

to a difputation, it was determined, that a

difputation or conference mould be held with

him in the Tower.

The Dean of St. Paul's and May, Dean of

Windfor, being accordingly fent to have

conference with him and his fellows in the

chapel of the Tower, on the lad day of Au-

guft, 1581, they opened the bufinefs with

obferving, that it was not their meaning to

take any advantage againft him by the fud-

dennefs of their coming ; and therefore they

intended to deal with him in no other mat-

ters, than fuch as were Contained in his own
book, by him fo much ftudied, and fo lately

published ; and as he had therein made fy

large a challenge, he could not think him-

ielf to be taken unprovided p
;

After this and a few other introductory

questions and remarks, they came at once to

the matter of his book; and alked him firll

of all, how he could charge us with rejecting

the Epiltle of St. James, which, whether

Luther admitted it or not, we had always

> A true Report of the Difputation or rather priuatc Confe-

rence had in the Tower of London, with Ed. Campion Jeluite &c.

London, 1583. 4-to. penes me, Signat. C. i.

T
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received q
. But Luther's preface to St. James,

which he had alleged, being produced, when

he found, that, inftead of rejecting, Luther

allowed and commended the Epittle, he had

no other evafion, but to fay, it was not the

true edition. To which it was replied, that

it was fo in all the editions r
.

They dwelt the rather on this and other

mifquotations and falfities in his book, being

of opinion, that, if any thing at all, this

" laying open before his face of his continual

untruths" (as they were fhortly after fet out

in the confutation of his book) " might re-

claim him." And he was accordingly ob-

ferved to be much more gentle and mild in

his behaviour and fpeech in the afternoon's

conference ; when, agreeably to his repeated

defire of coming to fome point of doctrine,

they entered upon the fubject of j unification,

both becaufe it wras the flrlt mentioned in

his book, and was likewife a matter of chief

controverfy.

<i Ibid. Signat. C. ii.

r It has lately been obferved, that Luther In his German pre-

face to his firft edition of the Bible, 1525, intimated that the

Dpiltte of St. James ought to be ftruck out of the canon ; but the

paflagt was omitted in 1^26, and all fubfequent editions. Brit.

Crit. vol. xxvii. p. 422.
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On this head, when, among other things,

a laying of Aquinas was alleged, that " God

jultifies effectively, faith apprehenfively (or,

as Sherwin laid it was, inftrumen tally) and

works declaratively," Campion faid, he could

fubfcribe to this faying of St. Thomas. And
we, faid the two Deans, " would do the like;

for that is the very true doclrine that we
teach." The fame they inferred alio from

the text of St. Paul, Eph. ii. 8. " The caufe

of our j unification is the grace of God, the

instrument whereby we receive it is faith,

the falfe caufe alleged by you is here ex-

cluded, that is, our works. And fo we con-

clude, that we mean not by faith only, to

exclude the doing, but the meriting, of good

works." Both parties, in fine, confeifed

themfelves defective ; and therefore " what

remedy ?" " The remedy, quoth Matter Cam-
pion, is the mercy of God in Chrilt Jefus."

" That is, quoth the other, what I believe.

And therefore here, as in fome good hope of

our agreement in this point of j unification by

faith only, without any merit of works, let

us make an end."

From this abftract of what was faid on

this memorable occalion, two things, I think,

appear evident : firft, that if thefe two di-

t 2
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vines, Nowell and May, understood the doc-

trine of our church, in its final reformation,

of which they both were eminent inftruments

and ornaments, then we have not> as is often1

with fo much confidence aiferted, fwerved in

this point from the doctrine of our reformers
;

and, fecondly, that their doctrine is in truth fo

confonant to the Scriptures and fober fenfe,

that no candid Roman catholic, nor, one would

imagine, Calvinift, can withhold his aflent

from it, if he does but allow, that, while

mercy through Chrift is freely offered to

tinners, it is neceflary on our part to believe

and obey.

Notes of this conference were immediately

committed to writing by the parties them-

felves, " out of their freih memory of all

events," but without any defign of publifh-

ing them, till the favourers of Campion, in-

various pamphlets, printed and manufcript,

which were induvtriouily difperfed, boafted

that the Protectants in this difpute " were

quite confounded," and that the " Catholics

did get the goal." Hereupon they were
M partly of themfelves inclined, and by others-

importuned, and by fome in great authority

almolt enforced, to fet down the true report
;"

which they accordingly did, fubferibing it
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with their own names, and fubjoining " a

brief Recital of certain untruths fcattered in

the pamphlets and libels of the Papifts," con-

cerning the conference. And they declare

now in print, what before " as occafion

ferved they had not dilfembled, that they

found not Campion fuch a man, as by his

challenge and book, and other men's reports

of him, they had looked for ;" but " verily

thought the book published in his name was

none of his writing, much lefs penned by

him as he was in his journey, as he reported

himfelf ; but that it was elaborate before, by

the common and long ftudy of all the bell

learned Jefuits, to ferve at all opportuni-

ties s."

There were conferences again with Cam-

pion, on three other days, about a month

afterwards ; and, as before, upon queftions

handled in his own book. On two of thefe

days the difputants were Dr. Fulke, Matter

of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, author of fe-

veral tracts againft popery, and Dr. Goad,

Provolt of King's college; and on the lad

day Dr. Walker, archdeacon of EiTex, and.

• True Report, ut fupra, Signat. A. ii. G. i. b.

T 3
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Mr. William Charke*. Thefe conferences were

collected, from the notes of feveral who
wrote there, by John Field ; and having been

perufed by the learned men themfelves, were

published with the other. But it is not ne-

ceiTary to notice them, further than to fay,

that thefe later difputants, particularly Fulke

and Goad, being puritanically inclined and

leaning to Calvin's notions, afforded Campion,

on one or two points, an advantage, which

his caufe did not give him over the real

principles of the Englilh church.

Campion had come into England the pre-

ceding year, with a faculty from the reigning

pope, explaining the famous bull of Pius V.

(who has fince been canonized as a Saint by

the church of Rome !) agreeably to the re-

queri of himfelf and Parfons, to this effect :

that the faid bull, depriving Elizabeth of her

* Mr. Charke, (the fame perfon I believe) late fellow of Peter

Houle, is mentioned in 1572 as chaplain to Lord Cheynie, and a

puritan. Strype's Parker, p. 3S9. See alfo L. of Aylmer, p. 55.

and L. of Whitg. p. 253. Nowell in 1598 mentions " Mr.

Charke" with feveral others, " men both of great learninge and

godlynefs." Biogr. Brit. art. Nowell. Wood mentions him as a

writer againft Campion, &c. Ath. Oxon. i. 358. " A noted puri-

tan," living in 1600. ib. 308. Archdeacon Walker has occurred

before in thefe papers.
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crown, and abfolving her fubjects from their

allegiance, mould always be in force againit

her and the heretics ; but mould not bind

the catholics, as matters now Hood, but only

hereafter, when it could publicly be put into

execution u
. He was tried and executed for

trcafon in December, 1581 ; and Henry Wal-

poole, a brother Jefuit (who was alfo hanged

for treafon fome years afterwards) wrote his

martyrdom in Englifh verfe, as Paul Bombin

and feveral others did in profe \

In 1582 Nowell preached the Eafter mon-

day Spital fermon, a circumltance which

efcaped the refearchcs of Strype, who com-

monly mentions the Spital fermons, as well

as thofe at the crofs ; but the fermon itfelf

in a contemporary hand, perhaps the only

one of Nowell's remaining, is in my poflef-

fion, together with five others preached in

the fame year, by the favour of Mr. Brand,

the late learned Secretary of the Society of

Antiquaries, whofe delight it was to gather

rare tracts and manufcripts, and prefent them

u See Exec, of Juftice in Engl. 1675 from the ed. of 1583. p.

19. A remarkable portrait of Father Paribus, engraved from the

original, once the property of the celebrated Michael Maittaire,

may be feen in Gent. Mag. 1794. p. 409.

* Ath. Oxon. i. 208. 276. 298.

T 4
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to his friends. The Dean's fermon, the firft

in the volume, though not preached firft, is

on Ephefians ii. 8, 9, 10. " For by grace are

yefaved," &c. which he " thought convenient

to divide into three parts ; the firft whereof

is the matter, and that is of falvation ; the

fecond is the means, whereby we are faved
;

and that is alfo divided into two parts, the

firft wherof is grace, the principal caufe of

our falvation ; the fecond, faith, the inftru-

ment whereby (being God his gift and libe^

rality mercifully bellowed on us) we appre-

hend this grace, the principal caufe of our

falvation, The third and laft part is the

caution or adverflty, which the fchoolmen

call antitheiis, that namely, by the which we

are not faved, which is neither by ourfelves,

nor by our works."

He chofe this Scripture, he fays, not to

" maintain an old grudge and quarrel, but to

quit and clear ourfelves from the opprobrious

ilanders, wherewith Stapleton hath flandered

us in his book, faying, that we teach that

good works are pernicious, and not availing to

ialvation ; as alfo to defend my God againft

vile dull and alhes, and the mercies of the

Lord againft man his prefuming merits."

He had " not long ago entreated of the
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like Scripture, though not the very fame al-

together." But '* forafmuch as the holy A-

poftle St. Paul doth begin and end every one

of his epiftles with the word of Grace, ufing

it for the moll part both for a falutation, and

alfo for a valediction, do not you think it

much, if I in two months twice entreat of it

;

of the which albeit I preached every day

throughout the week, yet could I not enough

talk of it ; efpecially by which only both

churches are preferved, common wealths go-

verned, kingdoms maintained, titles of the

fame retained, and fpecially the title of this

realm : Elizabeth by the grace of God, of

England, France, and Ireland Queen."

This fpecimen of the preacher's manner

may fuffice, from a fermon, in which while

he fpeaks, as the fubjecl and the points then

in controverfy led him, of our regeneration

in baptifm, of the freedom of divine grace,

and our election and calling in Chrift, he is

careful to mew, that each of thefe initances

of divine mercy requires, that '< we mould

live in holinefs and righteoufnefs all the davs

of our life." The other preachers were Mr.

Stone y at the crofs on Good Friday, Dr. Goad

y Thomas Stone of Chrift Church was one of the Proctors of

the Univcrfity of Oxford in 1580, and afterwards parfon of
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and Dr. Billett, Spital fermons, Mr. Donehill

at the crofs, after his rehearfal of the four

Eafter fermons ; and Mr. Grant, the learned

mailer of Weftminfter School, in the Abbey,

April 30, but on what particular occadon

does not appear.

The free ftates of Switzerland having been

recently invaded, and being again threatened,

by the Duke of Savoy, at the inftigation of

the pope, the Queen and her privy Council,

in grateful remembrance of the protection,

which the Englifh exiles had experienced

there in the days of queen Mary, refolved

that a contribution mould be fent to them,

in their prefent diftrefs z
; in which the aid

and advice of the Dean of St. Paul's was

particularly defired \ The contribution, con-

ducted chiefly through the bifhops and clergy,

appears to have been general, throughout

the kingdom ; and the ium railed, no doubt,

was ample. The Dean gave twenty marks b
.

Warkton in Northamptonfhire. Ath. Oxon. i. F. 120. Fuller's

Ch. Hift. B. ix. p. 207. Whether he was the preacher, I know

not ; nor have elfewhere met with Billett or Donehill. The

other two are well known.
2 Peck's Defid. Curiof. L. iv. No. xv. xxii.

1 L. of Grindal, p. 279.

b L. of Grindal, p. 283. In Strype's Ann. Ill - p. 161. is an ac-

count of various funis fent to Geneva on this occafion, from a
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The good archbifhop Grindal, who died

this year, among other legacies, marks of

efteem and affection, gave by will to his

" faithful friend Mr. Nowel, Dean of Powls,

his ambling gelding, called Gray Oliphant
;"

and " to Mr. Redman, archdeacon of Canr

terbury, his white Hobbie, called York c."

Princes have fometimes made limilar be-

quefts ; for Ethelftan Etheling, fon of king

Ethelred, by his will gives to his father

" thofe white horfes, which Liefwine me
gave d ."

John Towneley, Efquire, Nowell's uterine

brother, having been committed to the new

Fleet at Manchester, for not conforming him-

felf in matters of religion, the Dean petitioned

the privy Council in his behalf, that he

might be permitted to come up to London,

as he had fallen into fome difeafe, and was

defirous to be cured, where beft advice and

help might be had. The Council therefore

wrote to the Earl of Derby and the bifhop of

paper in the Lord Treafurer's own hand. A letter in French from

Geneva to his Lordihip, to further their petition to the Queen

for a loan, Oct. 7, 1582. in Burghley MS. xxxv. No. 64.

e Strype's Grindal, App. p. 104. 107.

d Somner on Gavelkind, App. p. 200. The will is dated

A. D. 1015.
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Chefter, ecclefiaitical commiflioners for tftofe

parts, that he fhould be fent up, in company

with fome trufty perfon by them appointed \

But there is reafon to doubt whether the

order was obeyed, not only becaufe the bifhop

imagined the plea of ficknefs to be groundlefs,

but becaufe a fecond letter from the Council,

fome three months afterwards, was addreffed

to the faid Commifli oners, refpecting Mr.

Towneley, that as the flatute allowed this

alternative, that recufants fhould either con-

form or pay, and Mr. Towneley anfwered

the penalty, they faw no reafon that he

fhould " endure a double punifhment f

for

one offence."

The annexed portrait of Mr. Towneley,

progenitor of Charles Towmeley, Efquire, the

Jate celebrated collector of the Towneley

e Peck, Defid. Curiof. L. iv. No. xxxix. " Whereas owre io-

vinge frencLand deane of Powles hath bene an earneft futor unto

us that his brother Towneley" &:c. 22 March, 15 S3. He had

before petitioned for liberty on account of fuits for land, and a

marriage in Lincolnshire for his daughter ; which, if the allega-

tions were true, the Privy Council ordered him to be allowed, for

a reafonable time, and the rather, as (his religion excepted) he

carried himfelf dutifully and quietly. Feb. 22, 1582. ;.b. No.

xviii.

f Peck, ut fupra, L. iv. No. xlvii. July 5, 1584. The letter

equally refpects Mr. Towneley and Sir John Southworth, men-

tioned above, p. 149.
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Mufeum, is copied, by favour of Peregrine

Towneley, Efquire, the prefent proprietor of

Towneley, from a very curious family paint-

ing in his pofleflion, on board, very perfect,

containing fixteen figures, all kneeling, the

father with feven fons in order of primogeni-

ture, behind him ; the mother with as many

daughters, in the fame iituation. Between

the parents is a double defk, and a crucifix

above. On a book upon the delk, before the

father (as in the engraving) are the words

" fiat voluntas tua ;" before the mother,

" ut in ccelo ita ix terris." Above the cru-

cifix, " VIRTUTE DECET, NON SANGUINE NITI."

From the back of the youngefi: fon and

daughter fpring two vines, emblems of fruit-

fulnefs, which mantle over the heads of the

figures ; that on the right laden with black

grapes ; that on the left with white. From

the branches on the right depend the mields

of the Towneleys, with their various im-

palements ; from thofe on the left the fhieids

of the Wimbiflies, until the two Hems unite in

Sir Richard Towneley and Frances Wimbifh,

and terminate in John Towneley and Mary

Towneley (daughter and fole heirefs of Sir

Richard) who, in the language of the follow-
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ing infcription s
,
" united and preferred the

family." Mr. Towneley was interred in the

family chapel, on the north fide of the choir

of Burneley church, on the firft of March,

1607 ;
probably, therefore, at the advanced

age of fourfcore. The interchange of kind

offices, and frequent inftances of truft repofed

in him by the Novvells, may be regarded as

fo many inftances of fraternal afFeclion and

unfufpecled integrity ; while the attitude and

accompaniments, with which he chofe to be

handed down to poilerity, in this family

group, mew

" How firm his facred, though miftaken zeal."

l^ic Ji0\\mnts it £tf)aria pet 44 amto0 mattimonio juncti

fertem ©otoncletam cdnjunjretunt et confettoaberunt, qjiqua-

C 14 novellas atbotum, 7SUo0 ct 7 filta3 ptocteabetunt, &i=

carDum, Jotyanncm, Carolum, Ct)ri3opt)crum, i£arolum3 <&\io~

num et 0ict)Olaum—3Gol)annam/ ^Ftancifcam, s21£atiam> 3tn-

nam, CUsabcrtjam, 3J)arg arctam ct ^tancifcam—^olus IRtcat*

Du0 eje 3DJl)anna 3lfsl)eron 5 filios fitfecpit : liuo fupctfitte0>

lRtcatbu0 ct Catolus x
t 3!o!>aniies majctmus natu, Cboma0j et

jftfyannts minimus natu mortui. Cje filiabu0 fola 3tona fupet=

QtBy qiue pet iSulidmum !©.Dleton gauDet ©uliclmo, $ox)an-

nc0 bero mottuus. 31Jbamie0 eft 7? anm . Sfyivia 59, ct ao=

buc cum JSicatio ct 4 3tic0 uonattm Ujcoratt0 ct 3P>una
a apuo

Cotonetep btbunt. 2&.3D. 1601.

* Afterwards (lain at Marfton Moor.

* 1 fuppofe Anne Midleton, who was probably a widow, and had re-

turned to her parents.
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SECTION X.

AMONG the rare books of the reign of

queen Elizabeth are the Emblems of

Geffrey Whitney, which were dedicated to the

Earl of Leiceller at London, in November,

1585, but printed in 1586, in the houfe of

Chriitopher Plantin h at Leyden ; where, Wood
faySj the author then lived in great efteem

among his countrymen for his ingenuity '. He
was fon of Geffrey Whitney, born at Nantwich

in Chefhire, and, as himfelf tells us, " fpent

his prime" at Audlem fchool k in that neigh-

bourhood ; afterwards paffed fome time in

Oxford, but more in another univerfity, which

is not named. His Emblems, generally one

or more ftanzas of fix lines (a quatrain fol-

lowed by a couplet) have a device or wooden

h See an Epigram to him, p. 164.

1 Ath. Oxon. i. 230.

k Emblems, &c. 1586. 4to. p. 173. See Ames, p. 1675.

There is a copy of Whitney's Emblems in the Library at Ar-

bury : Mr. Heber has another, and a third is in the pollelFion of

the Rev. Hugh Cholmondelcy, Dean of Chefter.
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cut prefixed, with an appropriate motto ; and

being addreiTed, either to his own kinfmen

and friends, or to fome eminent characters of

the times, they furnifh notices of perfons,

places, and things not elfewhere eafily to be

met with. If he attained among his contem-

poraries " the title of a poet," it was per-

haps, as Sir Philip Sidney, to whom fome of

his Emblems are addreiTed !

, fays of himfelf,

" by I know not w^hat mifchance m ;" but

he w^as at leaft a fonorous verfifier, at a time

when that talent was not common. He has

two Emblems to the Dean of St* Paul's,

" eminent for his learning and example."

The firft, which he ftyles " The dead man's

riches n," illustrates the poiition, that nothing

but a winding meet attends us to the grave,

by the example of Saladin, who charged his

attendants, whenever he mould die, to ele-

vate his fhirt upon a fpear, and proclaim

with found of trumpet, " Great Saladin is

dead
;

" And this is all he bare with him away."

1 See Emblems, p. 38. 109. 196*

m Defence of Poefie.

* Ad Rev. virum Dn. Alexandrum Nowell Paulinas ecclefi*

Londini Dccanum, doctrina et exernplu clarum. p. 86.
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In this there is nothing, which might not

be laid to any man. The other, a lingle ftanza,

of the pelican feeding her young from her

own brealt. (the well-known device of the

Founder of Corpus Chrilti college, Oxford) is

more perfonal and appropriate ; exhorting

the good Dean, whofe " zeal was great and

learning profound," that as he had already

with his tongue, lb now

" With pen proceed to do your country good ."

His pen he did employ in the fervice of his

country, not indeed by publishing, at this

time, any learned work, but by preventing an

irregularity ; which, if it had been fuffered to

P. 87. The motto is, " Quod in te eft prome." The follow-

ing notices of his relatives occur : To his " Brother Mr. Br.

Whitney," p. 88. " Ad aftinem fuum R. E. medicum infignem,"

90. " Ad agnatum fuum R. W. Coolenfem," 91. In the pedi-

gree of Bruyn of Tarvin, Chefhire, Robert Whitney of Coole [in

the parifti of Wrenbury, Chefhire,] is the third huiband of Anne

Bryde, whofe fon by her fecond hufband was Ralph Bruyn of

Tarvin in 1566. Chefh. Pedigrees MS. penes me. " Ad D. H.

Wh. palruelis mei F." 92, 93. To his " Siller M. D. Colley,"

93. " Ad Ra. W." 94. To his " Father M. Geffrey Whitney,"

164. To his " Uncle Geffrey Cartwrighte," 166. probably a

branch of the Cartwrights of Aynho, Northamptonlhire, fome of

whom were feated at Wrenbury (Bridges' Northampt. i. 137.)

and are recorded among the benefactors in the church. To his

" kinfman M. Geffrey Whitney," 181. To his " nephew Ro.

Borron," 191.

U
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pafs, under all the circumftances of the cafe,

would have been an ill example and prece-

dent.

Mr. Daniel Rogers, a very learned and ac-

complished man, fon of Mr. John Rogers, the

firft. martyr in the days of Mary, had been

agent for the Queen in Germany and other

northern parts ; and was now, on his return,

in the eye of the court for preferment. The

Lord Treafurer, by inftruclions from the

Queen, had conferred with the archbimop,

and written to Nowell, in order to beftow

upon him the Treafurerfhip of St. Paul's,

about to be vacated by the advancement of

Dr. Weitphaling to the bifhopric of Hereford.

The Dean therefore, belides an humble fup-

plication to the Queen, from himfelf and

other members of his church, intreating her

Highnefs not to urge fuch a thing upon them,

wrote alfo to the Lord Treafurer upon the fub-

jecT: ; fhewing the inconveniences that would

follow, if a layman were admitted to the

office of their Treafurer, which had three fe-

veral benefices annexed to it, and ought regu-

larly to be held by a clergyman ; that every

prebendary of their church was bound to

preach, and had his peculiar turn of preaching

appointed to him ; that if an entrance to the
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Treafurerfhip, charged with fo many ecclefl-

attical cures, were afforded to a layman, the

like might follow in the Deanery, fhortly to

be void by his extreme age and much fickli-

nefs : he was therefore an humble fuitor in

behalf of his church, or rather of the whole

church of England. For if the dignities of

St. Paul's (which was of all others moll in

the eyes of the whole realm) were thus be-

llowed, the fame might be done in other

churches, to the great decay and hindrance

of the preaching of the gofpel, which had

been fo long by her gracious Majefty main-

tained.

Thefe and fimilar confiderations, which the

worthy Dean humbly but forcibly urged,

had the defired effect ; and Bancroft, after-

wards bifhop of London, was prefented to

the Treafurerfhip in the room of Weltpha-

ling".

In the Convocation, which fat this year

(1586) from November till March, Nowell,

p Strype's Whitg. p. 233— 235. Strype fays, " I hope it took

place." Newcourt afcertains the facl, vol. i. p. 107. where we

have, among the Treafurers of St. PaulV, Ric. Bancroft, S. T. P.

10 Feb. 1585. per promot. Weftphaling ad Epilc. Hereford.

Nowell's letter to the Lord Trealurer is in Burghley MS. xlvi.

No. 74. dated Jan. 1. 1585.

U 2
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by the cuftomary privilege of the Deanery

of St. Paul's, having the right of directing

the election of Prolocutor q
, Redman, arch-

deacon of Canterbury, afterwards promoted

to the fee of Norwich, was chofen ; and

Nowell, with others, wras occafionally ap-

pointed one of his afleffors or coadjutors, for

the better difpatch of bufinefs. But no deli-

berations or tranfa&ions are known to have

taken place, that were of fufficient magnitude

to be at prefent interefting. In a fubfequent

convocation, 1588, the learned Dr. Still,

Matter of Trinity college, Cambridge, who
preached the Latin fermon, was in like man-

ner chofen Prolocutor, by the direction and

recommendation of Nowell r
. He w7as after-

wards made bifhop of Bath and Wells ; and

has this high encomium from Sir John Har-

rington, his pupil :
" To whom I never came,

but I grew more religious : from w7hom I

never went, but I parted better innxu&ed s."

i Synodus Anglicana, p. 137.

r Synod. Anglic, p. 165.

s Brief View, p. 119. John Chetwind in 1652, dedicating this

work of his maternal grandfather to Lady Jane Pile, widow of

Sir Francis Pile of Colingborne, Wilts, fays, " Your Ladyfhip

with delight will read the duly merited praifes of that Rev. pre-

late, Dr. John Still, whom your Ladyfhip's children call great

grandfather."
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The defeat of the Armada, in this ever-

memorable year, 1588, filled every heart with

rapture and every tongue with praife ; but

the Dean of St. Paul's was made choice of

to give the firft public notice of it from the

pulpit, in a fermon at the crofs, on tuefday

the twentieth of Auguft, before the Lord

Mayor and aldermen and city companies, in

their fcarlet robes and richelt liveries ; when

he exhorted them and the whole auditory to
J

return thanks to God, for the great victory

vouchfafed to the nation by the overthrow of

the enemy t
. He performed alfo the fame

honourable talk a fecond time, at the fame

place, on the eighth of September 11

; when

eleven enfigns or banners, taken in the Spa-

nilh (hips, were dilplayed before the preacher

and the audience, on the lower battlements

of St. Paul's ; excepting one ftreamer with a

painting of the holy Virgin and Child, which

was held in a man's hand over the pulpit.

The occasion and the accompaniments might

have infpired the coldeft breatt with zeal, and

the feebler! preacher with eloquence ; but

the Dean, who poflcllcd judgement in youth

• Stows Chron. 751. Stiype's Ann. iii. y.'y
" Slow, 75;.

u 3
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and vigour in age, wanted no adventitious

circumltances to call forth his powers, when

religion was his fubject, and the pulpit the

theatre of his exertion. The banners were

hung, the next day, on London bridge, to-

wards Southwark, where our Lady's fair,

ufually commencing on the fuppofed day of

her nativity, wTas kept ; and the fight of thefe

trophies caufed great rejoicing in all that

beheld them.

The nineteenth of November was appointed

for a general thankfgiving throughout the

kingdom ; and on funday the 24th of the

fame month, the Queen, in a chariot of ftate,

drawn by a pair of white horfes, went in

folemn procellion from Somerfet Houfe to

St. Paul's ; where the was received by the

bifhop of London, the Dean of St. Paul's,

and others of the clergy ; and a fermon was

preached on the occalion by Piers, bithop of

Salifbury
x
, Almoner to the Queen, who in

February following was tranllated to York y
.

This example of elder days in fixing one

day for national thankfgiving, and another

for the proceiTion of the Court to St. Paul's,

* Stow's Chron. p. 753—755.

y Ath. Oxon. i. 7 14.
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except that Sunday was the day appointed z
,

leems to be a precedent not unworthy of at-

tention, whenever it pleafes divine Providence

to confer bleffings of fuch magnitude (of

which we have feen many inltances) as to

fuggell to a religious Sovereign the duty of

giving thanks in the cathedral of the metro-

polis. For though there is a manifeft propri-

ety in the monarch and his fubjects giving

thanks, as with one voice, on one and the

fame day
;

yet this is more than overba-

lanced by the inevitable inconvenience, that

curiofity will draw thoufands to gaze upon

the proceffion, who would otherwife not neg-

lect more important duties in their refpecl-

ive churches.

It is not perhaps generally known, that in

order " to revive" the memory of " this

blefling (which ought never to be forgotten)

and for it to eternize God's praife amongit

us," Mr. Thomas Chapman, a worthy citizen

of London, initituted in his life time, and

by large legacies at his death provided for

the continuance of, three fermons at St.

It feems firft to have b?en fixed for Nov. 18. which was the

monday preceding. See the Lord Mayor's Letter on the occafion

from Q. Elizabeth's Progreffes, in Gent. Mag. 1S06. p. 841.

The reafon of the day being changed I have not discovered.

u 4
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Pancras, Soper's Lane ; one on the 1 /th of

November, in thankful remembrance of the

acceffion of queen Elizabeth, and of " the

eltablhliment of that truth of the gofpel and

difcipline of the church, which we now en-

joy ;" the fecond on the 1 2th of Augull, for our

deliverance from the Spaniih Armada ; and a

third on November 5, " for the prefervation

of our King and ltate from that damnable

powder plot, as yet unparalleled in any age

fince the world began." So fays the learned

Thomas Gataker, in a fermon on the anni-

verfary of the defeat of the Armada, dedi-

cated to the fon and heir of the Founder of

the leclure a
, on Pfalm xlviii. 7, 8. which was

perhaps one of the texts alluded to in the

famous medal on the occalion, " Flavit Je-

hovah, et dijfipat iJunty

About this time Nowell quitted the pre-

bend of Wildland, the fifth flail in St. Paul's,

in which he was fucceeded by William

Hutchinfon, archdeacon of St. Alban's ; and

was collated to Tottenham, the firll flail, on

the death of Adam Squire b
, archdeacon of

a " To the worfhipful his very loving Friend, Mr. Thomas

Chapman," &c. London, 1626. 4to. penes me.

b Ath. Oxon. i. F. 113. Newcourt, i. 82. 215. He has two

copies of verfes, one Greek, the other Latin, on bifhop Jewell, in
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Middlefex and Matter of Balliol college, who
rrarried a daughter of bilhop Aylmer, and

was by her the father of John Squire, vicar

of St. Leonard's, Shoreditch, the learned au-

thor of feveral tingle fermons, and of " A
plain Expofition upon the firft part of the fe-

cond chapter of 2 ThetTalonians, proving the

Pope to be Antichrift c."

By the ancient conftitution of St. Paul's,

the number of prebendaries being thirty, five

of the pfalms were afTigned to the daily medi-

tation of each of them ; and the firft words of

the firit of each five were infcribed on the

refpective ltalls
d

; whence Dr. Donne, when
he was dean of this church and prebendary

of Chifwick, laid upon himfelf the obligation

of preaching his prebend fermons on fome

portion of each of his five pfalms, which

began with the fixty fecond. " As the whole

booke," he fays, " is manna ; fo thefe five

pfalms are my Gomer, which I am to fill

and empty every day of this manna e." To

Humphr. V. Juel. See more of him in Strype's Aylmer, p. 173.

177. 186— 191.

c Lond. 1630. 4to. See Ath. Oxon. i. F. 183. Strype's Ayl-

mer, p. 177. 180. 191. Newcourt, i. 687.
d Dugd. St. Paul's, ed. Maynward, App. p. 40—42.

e Donne's Sermons, Lond. 1640. vol. i. f. 663. Sec alio f.

6$3> 67j- 683.
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the firft flail, to which Nowell was now
collated, the five firft pfalms belonged ; and
u Beatus Vir qui non abiit" was his motto f

.

When he had obtained this better flail, if

not before, he refigned his living of Hadham,

and was fucceeded by Theophilus Aylmer, a

learned man and reverend divine, worthy of

the bifhop his father, and not unworthy to

be Nowell's fuccefTor ; for he was an excel-

lent preacher, much commended afterwards

by James I. to whom he was chaplain ; of

fingular humility and unbounded charity.

Among his lafl prayers was a fervent petition

for his flock, " that they all might be faved,"

and " that God would fend faithful parlors

among them." As death came with nearer

approaches towards him, he fhewed greater

a&s of faith and fearlefsnefs :
" Let my peo-

ple know, he faid, that their paflor died un-

daunted, and not afraid of death. I blefs my
God, I have no fear, no doubt, no relucfa-

tion, but an afTured confidence in the fin-

overcoming merits of Jefus Chrift." In the

conclufion of all he clofed his eves with his

own hands, and flept in peace, in the month

of January, 1 625-6. He was buried in his

r Newcourt, i. 54.
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own church, and honoured with a funeral

fermon by the mott learned archbifhop

Uiher 8
.

But we mutt not go beyond the latter part

of the reign of queen Elizabeth ; when the

want of learned and able preachers was (till

felt and lamented ; of which one caufe was

the poverty and paucity of iludents in the

univerfities, and the little encouragement

given to men of real talents and diligence.

To remedy, in fome meafure, thefe incon-

veniences, the univerfity of Cambridge fent

to the Lord Treafurer, their Chancellor, a

lill of preachers unprovided for ; together

with a petition, that he would be pleafed to

confider of fome mode of relief, particularly

by promoting contributions among the opu-

lent citizens, recommending the Dean of

St. Paul's to be treafurer of the charity ;
" by

whom, with the ailittance of fome others, it

mall be well bellowed h."

8 Strypc's Aylmer, p. 176— 184.

h Strype's Ann. iii. 269. At the end of a vol. of Sermons by

Richard Greenham, 160 <;. folio, is a Letter without date to fome

nobleman, (probably Lord Burghley) called " Matter Greenham'-s

care for the poore lchollers of Cambridge ;" where, towards the

conclufion, he fays, " Further we (hall be ready, each other year

or oftner, to make our accounts to Maifter Nowell Deane of

Paulcs, Mailer Olburn of the Exchequer, niailler Doder Ham-
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This was an honourable, but not a folitary

inftance of preference, when he was fele&ed

by the other university to fuperintend and

difpenfe the donations, which were defigned

for their benefit.

The pious Lady Frances Sidney, ennobled

as the relicl: of the third Earl of Suffex, nor

lefs illultrious as filler to Sir Henry and aunt

to Sir Philip Sidney, provided by her will for

the erection of the college in the univerfity

of Cambridge, which bears her name ; and

alfo ordered that Dean Nowell fhould preach

her funeral fermon, " which, no doubt," fays

Fuller, " was accordingly done *." The epi-

taph, on her very fiately monument in the

chapel of St. Paul, in Wettminfier abbey,

where her effigies, in full length and beauti-

fully robed, refts under a canopy on an em-

broidered cuthion, informs us me died on

the ninth of March, and was buried on the

fifteenth of April, 15 89.

mond, maifter Vincent Skinner, or fome two of thefe or any

other whom your Lordfhip flial! think meete herein." As " Mr.

Doftor Hamonde was delivered to the earthe," as Fleetwood the

Recorder fays (Lodge's Illuftrations of Brit. Hift. 1791. ii» 382.)

" uppon the lafte mondaye" of Dec. 1589. this letter of Green-

ham's muft have been prior to that date.

1 Fullers Hift. Cambr. p. 153. See alfo Strype's Ann. iii. 588.
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A month had fcarcely puffed, when he was

called upon to perform the fame melancholy

office for another great perfonage, in whofe

death he probably felt a deeper intereft, as

the had often, while living, confulted and em-

ployed him as her almoner. This was the

celebrated Mildred Cecil, wife of Lord Burgh-

ley, one of the learned daughters of Sir An-

thony Coke. Her afflided hufband toothed

his forrow for her lofs in recounting fome of

the deeds of charity, great, numerous, and

permanent, which me had devifed and con-

dueled in her life-time ; chiefly without his

knowledge, but with the advice of the Deans

of St. Paul's and Werlminfter, Ihe enjoining

them fecrefy, and " forcing upon them fome

fine pieces of plate, to be ufed in their cham-

bers, as remembrances of her good will for

their pains k ."

Lord Burghley alfo drew up a paper of

instructions for the Dean, preparatory to his

fermon, to be preached at her funeral. From

this authentic document one teitimonv thall

* Strype's Annals, iii. 595—597. Ballard's Mem. of learned

Ladies, p. 184. The original papers are among the Burghley

MSS. in the Lanldowne collection, vol. ciii. No. 51. and 57.

The meditations are dated April 9, 1589 ; the inflructions fur

the Dean the 21ft of the fame month.
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furEce, that " he had lived with her in the

ilate of matrimony forty and two years with-

out any unkindnefs." Let me be indulged in

adding one circumstance, which, if not of

equal importance, is at lean: new, and un-

known to the biographers of this matchlefs

lady. In the library of the late revered and

excellent Dr. Townfon, Rector of Malpas

and Archdeacon of Richmond, was a beauti-

ful copy of the O mirificam Greek Teftament

of Robert Stephens, with the name of Mil-

dreda Cecilia, neatly written by her own
hand, in Greek letters. It is now (1806)

with molt of his other books, the property

of Reginald Heber, late of Brafen Nofe col-

lege, now Fellow of All Souls l

, whofe prize

poem on Paleiline, 1803, marks the genuine

feelings of a poet and a Chriftian.

In the feleelion of Nowell to the import-

ant office of preaching funeral fermons, of

which feveral memorable inftances have oc-

curred, and others will meet us as we proceed,

and many more, probably, have efcaped our

fearch, we have a testimony at once honour-

able to his worth and talents, and an inci-

1 Now (1807) Rector of Hodnet, Salop, on the prefcntation of

his brother, Richard Heber, Efquire.
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dental proof of the truth of the account in-

fcribed on his picture, that age did not im-

pair the faculties of his mind, or make any of

them weak or ufelefs m
. Thomas Newton

therefore, in his " lllujlrium aliquot Anghrum

Encomia" fubjoined to Leland's Encomia,

which he publilhed in this year, 1589, ex-

preffed not only his own affectionate regard,

but the congenial feelings alio of the public

mind, in wifhing him " the return of many

a fummer and many a winter, that he might

long continue to ferve his country, by un-

folding the word of God, and difpeniing the

food of heavenly life n ." The author, who

had ftudied in both univerfities, was fo re-

nowned, as Wood obferves, for his Latin

poetrv, that he was numbered by the fcho-

lars of his time among the molt noted poets

in that language . He had already publilhed

various works, fome original, and fome tranf-

lated ; one of which procured him a hand-

m See above, p. 83.

n Lei. Colleft. by Hearne, v 182. "Ad reverendum D. Alex-

andrum Nouellum, were tbeologum, Pbani Paulini Dec. dignijf.

Ut longum, longumque, tuis fis fru&ifer Anglis,

Et referes fummi verba (Noelle) Dei,

Ut populum doceas cceleftis pabula vitae,

iEftas multa tibi, multa rccurrat hyems."

• Ath. Oxon. i. 337.
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fome compliment, in Latin verfe, from the

pen of Camden p
; but without mentioning

or alluding to thefe or other cireumftances,

which were highly to his credit, only retain-

ing a ftrong affection for his natale folum,

though he had long quitted it for the Rectory

of Ilford in EiTex, he limply ltyles himfelf,

n Thomas Newtonus Cejirefayrmsy

The Queen, this fame year, gave him the

next prefentation to a Canonry of Windfor,

by a patent dated October 20, in which fome

of the particulars require to be mentioned.

It is ftated, that her Majefty was pleafed to

grant this addition to his income, in consi-

deration of his conftant preaching of the word

of God, during the fpace of almoft forty

years ; and becaufe he had lately refigned

the Rectory of Hadham and prebend of Wil-

land, as being, through age and imbecillity

of body, not equal to the duties of them ;

nor likely, on account of his extreme age

and infirm health, long to enjoy either his

prefent or any future preferment q
.

p Leland, ut fupra, p. 180. Newton has verfes to the two

archbifhops, Whitgift (p. 170.) and Piers (171.) to biftiop Ayl-

mer (ib.) and Fleetwood the Recorder, whofe eloquence he com-

pares to the thunder of Pericles, p. 175.

* Patent 31 Eliz. p. 9. Rolls.
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There was no vacancy in the church of

Windfor, from this time, till the year 1594 r
;

when, in virtue of this royal grant, he fuc-

ceeded on the death of Richard Reeve, who
had, in his younger days, been a noted fchool-

mafter at Berkhamttead s
; where, among

others, he inftrucled Thomas Dorman in

learning and religion, which he afterwards

difgraced by falling away to popery, and

writing in defence of it.

The commiffion for caufes ecclefiaftical was

now renewed, and published at Lambeth the

laft day of the year, when all the commif-

fioners dined with the archbifhop. Of thofe

who had been in com million from the be-

ginning of the Queen's reign, two only were

now living, Fleetwood the Recorder, and

the Dean of St. Paul's, who were both in-

cluded in the new warrant t
. They had not

r Apr. 28. Ath. Oxon. i. 313. or Apr. 23. according to White

Rennet's MS. Add. in the Library of Mr. Gough.

' Ath. Oxon. i. 189. F. 59.
1 See a Letter by Fleetwood to the Earl of Derby, " This new

yere's day, 1589," in Lodge's Uluftrations of Brit. Hift. vol. ii.

p. 382. William Fleetwood, Serjeant at law, who was born at

I'enwortham, near Prefton, Lancafhire, was, as Wood thinks,

(Ath. Oxon. i. 621.) of Brafen Nofe college, or Broadgate hall.

In the library of Brafen Nofe is a volume, which once belonged

to him, and was by him " freely given unto Sir Edmund Ander-

X
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been long inverted with their powers, when

an information was lodged with the arch-

bilhop, not concerning puritans or papilts,

but againfi a dignitary of the church, Griffin,

fon, knight, Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas." It is

Lyndewoode's Provinciale, printed at Antwerp, 1525, at the ex-

pence of Francis Brickman, " honefti mercatoris" in St. Paul's

church yard ; together with the " Conftitutions provincial or Le-

gantine," printed at Paris, 1506, by Jod. Badius Afcenfius, and

by him dedicated '* ftudiofirlimo et probifRmo majoris Britannic

feu Ecclefie Anglicane clero." A memorandum in Fleetwood's

hand, 1582, fays, " He that made the commentaries upon this

book was William Lyndewoode, born in the dale of Milaine,

now called Landefdale, in the county palatine of Lancafter, who

upon the mother's fide was defcended of the family of Tunftalls

of Thorland Cattle, within Landefdale aforefaid. This Lynde-

woode was a Cambridge man, and Dr. of both the laws. He

was great uncle unto Cutbert Tunftall, late bifhop of Durefme.

He was before and at the time of K. Henry the 5
th

. ambaffador

in Portugall ; he returned by reafon that the faid K. deceafed at

Boyes St. Vincent in France, A.D. 1422. And after he was

Official general unto archbifhop Chichley, at whofe requeft he

made thefe Commentaries." &c. It is a curious volume, adorned

with fome very elegant wood cuts, and has the earlier and neat

autograph of Thomas Redman ; but whether he was a kinfman

of John or William Redman already mentioned, is not known.

The book, with many others, was given to Brafen Nofe college

by Henry Mafon, B. D. of whom lee Ath. Oxon. ii. 107. and as

this circumftantial account of Lyndwood, who in 1435 was made

Bifhop of St. David's, and is by Godwin faid to have been LL. D.

of Oxford, differs in fome refpecls from his biographers, Harps-

field, Tanner, &c. the candid reader will the rather pardon this

long r.ote.
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Dean of Lincoln ; who was charged, by the

refidentiaries of that church, with having

vented an opinion, or at leaft ufed expref-

fions, in a fermon in their cathedral, which

were highly unbecoming, if not abfolutely

blafphemous, concerning the perfon and cha-

racter of Chrift.

It was the defire of the archbifhop, that

the controversy might be terminated by the

ordinary of the place ; but that not fucceed-

ing to his wifhes, the Dean was convened

and examined before his Grace, the bifhop

of London, the Dean of St. Paul's, and

others, upon all the articles alleged againlt

him ; and though they all unanimoully dif-

approved and condemned the manner of

fpeech, which he had ufed in his fermon
;

yet as they found him, in fubftance of doc-

trine, to differ in no refpecl: from themfelves,

and as he begged pardon for the unwary

expreffions, which he had ufed, and pro-

mifed to abftain from fuch in future ; the

prudent archbifhop thought it belt, for the

quiet of the church, that the matter fhould

relt u
.

Strypc's Whitgift, p. 356. Ralph Griffin, M. A. elefted Dean

of Lincoln, Dec. 17, 1584, was fucceeded, as Lc Neve and Brown

x 2
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It is not poflible, whatever " ftudious care"

we may ufe (agreeably to the precept of

early wifdom) always to efcape the entangle-

ments of law. The pacific Nowell was about

this period, as he had alio been before, and

was fome time afterwards, involved in feveral

long and chargeable litigations x
; in which I

know not whether his very humanity did

not contribute to engage him, as the intereft

of others feems, in general, to have been more

nearly concerned, than his own. Of thefe

legal difputes, were the progrefs and hTue of

them more certainly known, the details at

this time would not be neceflary ; but certain

circumftances connected with the tranfac-

tions are not altogether incurious, or unin-

teresting.

Writing, in the year 1590, to his " fpecial

good frende Mr. Egerton, principal Sollicitor

to the Queenes Majeftie," afterwards the fa-

mous Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, who was

Willis (Survey Line. p. 78.) fay, by John Reynolds in 1593.

Wood has it (probably by a miftake or mifprint) 1598. Ath.

Oxon. i. 239-
x In behalf of certain orphans, of whom more hereafter : as

fuitor, in conjunction with Brafen Nofe college, to the Privy

Council, to the Queen, and in the court of Common Pleas,

againft Sir Edward Hoby, who retained, for feveral years, the

rents of Upbeny and Gillingham. See App. No. x.
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educated (but at a later period) in the fame

college with himfelf, " praying him verie

hnrtely to be of his counfell," in a matter of

dilapidations againft a tenant, as alfo in the

cafe of a forfeiture of bond by the bifhop of

London, he fays, " I am bolde to fend vnto

your woorfhyppe a poore tooken, for the

antiquitie rather then for the value of the

fame y." A few years afterwards, in a like

cafe and for a fimilar purpofe, he fent to Mr.

Hickes, Lord Burghley's fecretary, what he

terms " the Image of our late yonge Kynge,

the Jofias of England." Whether, as I fuf-

pecl, a piece of money was, in both thefe

inttances, the retaining fee, I will not ven-

ture to pronounce ; nor whether, if it was fo,

in the good days of old, counfellors and fe-

cretaries, learned in the law, preferred a

douceur, which was valuable for its curiofity,

rather than its currency ; but one thing, in

thefe letters, it is impoffible not to obferve

and admire, the heart-felt complacency, with

which, on the profpecl of being delivered,

chiefly by the authority and " great travel"

of Lord Burghley, from fome of thefe tedious

y See the Letter (dated July 7, 1590) copied from the Egcrton

Papers in the Library of the moft noble the Marquis of Sta'.ioid,

by favour of the Rev. Mr. Todd, in the Appendix, No. xi.

X 3
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fuits in the law, he fpeaks of being thereby

" reftored unto the quiet and comfortable

ftudies of the holy Scriptures again 2." He
was hardening fart, when he wrote this, to

the age of the pious and patriotic Barzillai

;

but the appetite for reading, as well as food,

had not deferted him ; and what the orator

faid with feeling and with truth of human

letters, he found more eminently true of the

divine, that they are " the fuftenance of

youth, and the delight of old age."

Mullins, archdeacon of London, the friend

and companion of Nowell in his exile, now

like him full of years, " lay in great extre-

mity of iicknefs" in the fpring of 150,1 ; and

he being one of the Refidentiaries of St.

Paul's, intererr. was made with the Dean

for the relidentiaryfhip, likely to be vacant

by his deceafe. On this occafion Aylmer,

bifhop of London, efpoufed the caufe of

his nephew and chaplain, Dr. Vaughan, arch-

deacon of Middlefex ; who, having been fome

years a prebendary of St. Paul's a
,

" had often

z To Lord Burghley, June 26, 1584. Burghley MS. xlii.

No. 7J. The letter will be quoted again, as we proceed, for

another purpofe.

a Collated by Aylmer to the Preb. of Holborn, Nov. 18, 1583.

Newcourt, i. 28. 158. I have met with only one certain in-
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been a fuitor to the Dean and chapter for a

residentiary 's place," but, " to his no fmall

difcouragement, had not" hitherto " pre-

vailed." The bifhop therefore, underthind-

ing that, on the prefent profpeel of a vacancy,

" divers had already been recommended to

the Dean and chapter," was " bold," as he

lays, ('
f partly being moved in confcience,

lelt by fo many repulfes his faid chaplain

mould be altogether difcouraged) to pray"

the Lord Treafurer's " favourable allirlance in

this fuit. Wherefore if it may pleafe your

good Lordfhip, at my intreaty, to addrefs

your honourable letters to Mr. Dean on his

behalf, I mall be in great hope, that the

fuccefs will be better now, than it hath been

heretofore." And he added, by way of

poiftcript, " Truly, my good Lord, I am
marveloufly troubled for lack of fuch a one

as he is" (a learned and able preacher, as

he had before delcribed him) " to be ready

ftance of a vacancy among the Refidentiaries from that time

till 1591. Robert Towers was a Residentiary (Reg. Nowell, ii.

1. 179. b. 183.) though not fo named in Newconrt ; and dying

in 1585, was fucceeded in his Preb. of Wenlakefbarn by Henry

Hammond (Newc. i. 222.) not by Thomas White, as Wood

has it, Ath. Ox. i. 483. White however was afterwards, as we

fliall fee, a Residentiary ; and he is fo called, for the tuft time, 1

believe, in Gutch's Annal^ ii. 791.

x 4
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to fupply the defaults at the cross, which

by iicknefs," or otherwife, often " happen b."

The effect of this application is not known,

but the circumstances of the cafe are too

memorable to be palTed over, as they are

by Strype, without any remark, or comment

whatfoever.

The Refidentiaries of St. Paul's, though, in

point of form, they are elective by the Dean

and chapter, are virtually however, as is

well known, in the patronage of the Crown
;

and upon every vacancy that occurs, a letter

mifTive from his Majefty recommending fome

clerk, who is previouily a prebendary by the

collation of the bifhop of London, is as cer-

tain in its operation, as the Conge cTelire for

b See Strype's Aylmer, p. 295. where 1592 fhould be 1591, as

appears by the letter itlelf, here quoted, which is dated Apr. 17,

159 1. Burghley MS. lxviii. No. 24. Mullins was of Magdalen

college, Oxford, whence he was ejected by Gardiner's commif-

fioners, 26 Oct. 1553. Wood's Annals, ii. 121. He was Greek

Reader to the exiles at Frankford. Strype's Mem. iii. 333. Chap-

lain to Grindal (Strype's Parker, p. 103.) who collated him to

the archdeaconry of London, Dec. 13, 1559. He was alfo Rec-

tor of Theydon in ElTex, and Dean of Bocking, and fometime

Re£k>r of St. Botolph's, Billingfgate. Newcourt, i. 63. ii. 584.

His effigies and epitaph are engraved in Dugd. St. Paul's, p. 106.

He founded two exhibitions of fix pounds a year in Magdalen

college ; died May 22, 1591 ; and was fucceeded in his arch-

deaconry by Theophilus Aylmer, June I, 1591. Le Neve, p. 188.
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the election of a bifhop : by refinance, in

one cafe as well as the other, a premunire

would be incurred. But at the time, when

fo many candidates were recommended to

Dean Nowell, when a letter from his friend

Burghley, the difpenfer of royal favour, would

merely itrengthen the intereft, but not in-

fure the fuccefs, of the perlbn whom he

might name, the circumltances of thefe dig-

nities in the cathedral of St. Paul were evi-

dently not as they are at prefent.

Sir George Buck in his Third Univertity

of England, compiled about the year 1612,

informs us, that there had formerlv been
'*' many more Refidentiaries of St. Pauls,"

than there were at that period c
, but does

not mention what was the exacl: number of

them, either then, or before.

We learn from the ftatutes of this very

ancient foundation, that it was cuftomary, in

early days, for all the Canons or Prebendaries

to relide, being thirty in number ; and when,

in procefs of time, many, by mutual conni-

vance, withdrew themfelves to their cures or

* Stow's Chron. ed. Howes, 163 1. p. 1077. b. Buck's Dcd. to

Sir Edward Coke is dated 1612.
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avocations elfewhere, the remaining few

bound themfelves by a new oath, to refide

and attend the duties of the church d
. While

refidence was thus optional, and the Refi-

dentiaries no otherwife limited or reftri&ed,

but that they mould previoufly announce

their intention in the chapter, at one of the

four quarters of the year, with a power of

rejection however in the chapter, if thofe

who prefented themfelves were judged unfit

for the office ; at length, by increasing luxury

and extravagance, enormous expence and

entertainments being required of the new

dignitary, in his firfl year of refidence, the

Refldentiaries were reduced to two only,

and no others found willing to undertake

the office.

In this State of uncertainty and diforder,

Braybroke, bifhop of London, wishing to re-

form growing abufes in his cathedral, in-

terpofed his visitatorial authority; but with

no other efFeel, than that both parties, after

long difpute, agreed to fubmit the pending

controversy to royal arbitration. It was fi-

nally therefore accorded, by an order from

* Dugd. St. Paul's, ed. Maynward, App. p, 32.
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the Crown in 1399, tnat refidence mould

be kept in future according to the form of

the Sarum miffal e
.

In the courfe of a century there was

again great need of a reform ; which War-
ham, the memorable friend of Erafmus,

during the fhort time that he was biftiop

of London, fet himfelf to accomplifh ; and

the excellent Dean Colet, that other diftin-

guifhed friend of the fame Mutinous fo-

reigner, foon after carried it into full effect.

In the body of ttatutes as they were re-

vifed by him, and confirmed by the legatine

authority of cardinal Wolfey, it was enadted,

that, as the burdens of St. Paul's were heavy,

and the patrimony (lender, and not com-

petent to furtain a numerous train of Re-

fidentiaries, there fhould in future be, under

the Dean as head, four and only four Canons

Resident
f

; eligible, as before, out of the

fenior prebendaries, offering themfelves and

protefting their defign of relidence, as for-

' Clauf. 22 Ric. ii. 2 p. i. m. 4. April. 16. Dugd. ut fupra,

App. p. 39.
f Sub Decano refidente Tint alii Refidentes quatuor et tantum

quatuor ex Canonicis. Dugd. St. Paul's, ed. Maynward, App. p.

44. 53. Warham's regulations are mentioned, p. 25. (where "A.

Chr. m.cccc ." Ihould be " m.cccccii ." or " M.cccccm ."^

and p. 43.
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merly g
, at one of the quarterly feafts ; when,

if none came forward, fome one mould be

invited to accept the office, and, in cafe of

refufal, be amerced in fome pecuniary fine\

The confhtution of St. Paul's continued, it

is apprehended, in this Itate, when another

century was haflening to its clofe ; at which

time, as we have feen, there was no want of

candidates for the place of Refidentiary, but

conliderable anxiety for the fuccefs of a me-

ritorious individual, who was afterwards the

wrorthy bimop of London.

In the cathedral of Lincoln the cuftom, in

ancient times, was flmilar to what appears

to have been the rule in St. Paul's. Of the

numerous body of prebendaries, members of

that church, any one, who chofe it, ufed to

protefl in chapter his intention to become a

Refidentiary ; and they were obliged to admit

him accordingly, upon taking the ufual oath.

A practice, fo variable and uncertain as this,

being found inconvenient in many refpecls,

it was fettled and agreed in a general chap-

ter, about three hundred years ago, with the

concurrence of the bifhop, that the number

t ib. 35 .

h lb. 44, 45. Wolfey's decree, to whom the regulations were

fubmitted by Colet, Sept. 1, 1518, occurs at p. 53.
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of Refidentiaries lliould be limited to four

;

who were to be the four principal perlbns of

the church, as the Dean, Precentor, Chan-

cellor, and Subdean '. An alteration not very

dillimilar took place, at a later period, 1697,

in the church of York ; when, in confequence

of a reprefentation from the Dean and chap-

ter, the number of Refidentiaries was reduced,

under a writ of Privy Seal, from fix to four,

now as formerly in the nomination of the

Dean k
.

The number of Refidentiaries however in

St. Paul's has not, I believe (as I once ima-

gined) by any pofitive agreement, fubfequent

' Letter, March 15, 1S03, from Mr. John Fardell, Deputy Re-

giftrar of Lincoln ; in whofe death I regret the lofs of a prompt

Friend, an accurate Antiquary, and a truly worthy man. He

died Feb. 16, 1805. See Gent. Mag. of that year, p. 284. Not-

withftanding this union or confolidation of a Refidentiaryfhip of

Lincoln with the Deanery of that church, it would leem that

Government ftill confiders them as dijl'inft preferments. For the

London Gazette of Jan. 23, 1762, announces, "The King has

been pleafed to promote the Hon. and Rev. James Yoike, clerk,

M. A. to the Deanry of the Cathedral church of Lincolu, void by

the promotion of John Green, D. D. late Dean thereof, to the

bifhoprick of Lincoln. And alfo to that Refidentiary's place in

the faid Cathedral church, which was lately in pofieffiou of the

laid Dr. John Green."

k From the obliging information of the Rev. Dr. Markham,

the prefent Dean of York (1807.)
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to the revifal of the ftatutes by Dean Colet,

fufFered a further reduction from four to

three ; but fince, at fome period, posterior,

as it feems, to the reign of Elizabeth, though

alike unknown in the records of the Chapter,

and in the epifcopal regitiers of the fee of

London, and, fo far as I can learn, in the

Offices of State, the Crown has obtained the

right or privilege of recommending to the

Refidentiaryfhips in this church, it has fome-

times been the will and pleafure of the So-

vereign to recommend one and the fame fa-

voured individual to the place or dignity of

Dean, and alfo to that of a Residentiary ; and

fometimes to the place of Dean only ; in

which latter cafe there are, more conform-

ably to the purport of the ftatutes, four

Refidentiaries together with the Dean.

In the year 1621, White, Carey, King,

and Montford, each of them feparately and

diltinctly Ityled Refidentiary, elected Dr.

Donne Dean of St. Paul's }

; when this very

1 See the election in Reg. Decan. et Capit. S. Pauli. G. f.

1—3. Tho. White Canon. Refident. et Stagiarius ac Praebend.

de Mora, prefident of the Chapter, Valent. Carey Epife, Exon.

Canon. Refident. et Stagiarius ac Praebend. de Chifwick, Henry

King, &c. This was Nov. 27, 1621. Carey was confecrated

bifhop of Exeter the 18th of that month } he died in 1626, and
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iingular circumftance occurred, that Carey,

bifhop of Exeter, who made the vacancy,

affilled as Refidentiary and prebendary of

Chifvvick, in electing his own lueceiTor in

the Deanery ; and, as far as appears, he held

the prebendal flail, and with it, I prefume,

the refidentiaryfhip, in commendam, till his

death.

In the laft century " the King was pleafed

to direct the archbifhop of Canterbury to

grant his difpenfation to Dr. Thomas Seeker,

bifhop of Oxford, for enabling him to accept

and hold in commendam the Deanry of the

Cathedral Church of St. Paul, London, and

the place of Canon Refidentiary and Stagiary

and the Prebend of Portpool in the faid Ca-

thedral, void by the promotion of Dr. Jofeph

Butler, late bifhop of Briltol and Dean of the

faid cathedral church of St. Paul, to the fee

of Durham m ." But on the promotion of

the former learned prelate from Oxford to

Canterbury, Dr. John Hume, who fucceeded

him in the bifhopric of Oxford, was, in vir-

tue of a Letter recommendatory from his

Majefty for that purpofe, chofen to fucceed

no other Prebendary of Chifwick occurs till May 2, 163 1. New-

court, i. 50 140.

m London Gazette, Nov. 17, 17 jo.
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him alfo in the Deanery of St. Paul's n
; and

in puriuance of another Letter recommenda-

tory, a month afterwards, from the King,

the Dean and chapter elected Chrittopher

Wilfon, D. D. Prebendary of the faid church,

to the place of Canon Refidentiary, vacant

by the translation of the faid Dr. Seeker,

bifhop of Oxford, to the archiepifcopal fee

of Canterbury °.

In 1670 the excellent Dr. Stillingfleet, in

consideration of the " eminent fervice" which

he had " done by his learned writings for

the Church of England in particular, and

the defence of the Chriftian Truth in gene-

ral 1'," was recommended by Charles II. to

the place of a Refidentiary of St. Paul's

;

and feven years afterwards, upon the remo-

11 Gazette, May 27, 175S. Bifhop Hume, on his tranflation to

Salifbury, 1766, was fucceeded at St. Paul's (Nov. 28, 1766.) by

Dr. Cornwallis ; and in 1768, .Dr. Thomas Newton, bifhop of

Brifiol, was recommended " to be elected into the place of Dean

of the cathedral church of St. Paul, void by the promotion of

Dr. Frederick Cornwallis, late bifhop of Lichfield and Dean

thereof, to the archiepifcopal fee of Canterbury." Gazette, 061. 4,

1768.

Gazette, July 8, 1758. which is the date of the Letter mif-

five from the King.

P Words of the King's Letter, 9 June, 1670. Dr. Timothy

Goodwin's Life of Stillingfleet, Lond. 1710. p. 22.
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val of the learned and pious Dr. William

Sancroft from the Deanery of St. Paul's to

the archiepifcopal fee of Canterbury, he was

promoted to the Deanery q
; and if, as is pro-

bable, he was permitted to hold his Refiden-

tiaryfhip with the Deanery, he was perhaps

the firft perfon, in whofe favour a depar-

ture from the Uriel: letter and tenor of the

ftatutes was made, by the uniting of a Refi-

dentiaryfhip with the Deanery ; a practice,

which in later times has been more frequent,

but, as it appears, not univerfal. It may be

proper to add, that the ecclefiaftical Regif-

ters of the Dean and chapter (diflinc*t from

the records of their temporal concerns) which

might probably have thrown additional light

on this fubjecl:, and on many other points

touched upon in thefe memoirs, are fup-

pofed to have perifhed in the fire of London,

1666; for the earlieft now extant does not

commence till fome years after the time of

that fatal cataflrophe.

In the fame year 1591, the occurrences of

which led to this digreflion, there was an

expectation in the university of Cambridge,

that the Mafterihip of Trinity college would

1 ibid.

Y
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be void by the promotion of Dr. Still (as

lately mentioned 1
") to a bifhopric. Of this,

as it feems, Dr. Goad, Provofl of King's col-

lege, informed the Dean, requesting him at

the fame time to ufe his intereft, that Dr.

Whitaker, Mafter of St. John's, might be

preferred to the more valuable headfhip of

Trinity. The worthy Dean, anxious to ferve

his friend and kinfman, forwarded Dr. Goad's

letter, the day he received it, together with

one of his own, to the Lord Treafurer; re-

minding his good Lordfhip of Dr. Whitaker's

learning, well known at Cambridge by the

productions of his pen in Greek and Latin
;

and not unknown to his Lordfhip, to whom
feveral of his works had been dedicated.

His fltnefs for presiding over a learned fo-

ciety had partly appeared by the quietnefs

and good order, eftablifhed in St. John's col-

lege fince he became Mafter of it ; and as

for his circumftances, they were fo far from

being affluent, that the Dean, in confidera-

tion of his poverty, had now for two years

pafl taken upon himfelf the maintenance of

one of his fons s
.

r P. 292.

s Erit. Muf. MS. Birch, 4276. f. 43. The letter is dated

Apr. 29, 1591. A copy of it was obligingly communicated to me
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This application in behalf of Whitaker,

whatever might be the reafon of it, proved

unfuccefsful ; the learned profeflbr was def-

tined to remain at St. John's ; and Dr. Still

was fucceeded at Trinity by the " magnifi-

cent Nevil '," as Fuller calls him, afterwards

Dean of Canterbury, and a great benefactor

to the college, where the interior quadrangle,

called Nevil Court, was built at his expence,

and preferves his name.

In the year 15g2, which the learned and

pious but Calviniltic Perkins ftyles (I know

not for what reafon) " the year of the lail

patience of faints u," I have met with no

by the late Rev. Samuel Ayfcough, of the Britifh Mufeum,—one

out of many favours, which I owe to his accuracy and friendship.

See an account of him, accompanied with an engraving, a ftriking

but not quite a favourable likenefs, in Gent. Mag. 1804. 1093.

1 " Tho. Nevil the moft magnificent Mafter and Benefac^our

of Trin. Coll." Fuller in the Index, referring to Hilt. Camb. p.

122. where, in the margin, by a tlrange blunder, it is " Magni-

fecant Newly."

u Addrefs prefixed to his " Armilla aurea," July 23, 1592. In

the Parliament, which mot in February following, an acl was

pafied, 35 Eliz. c. I. " to retain the Queen's fubjecls in due

obedience," forbidding unlawful conventicles, &c. But it is not

very probable, that Elizabeths wife counfellors, if they had at

this time fuch an acl in contemplation, would hitler their defign

to be publicly known half a year beforehand; if it could be

thought likely, that Perkins, on the prolpect or fear of fuch an a£t

impending, would fo cxprefs himfelf.

Y2
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particular tranfacftion of Nowell ; unlefs he

now perhaps purchafed of Richard Smith,

M. D. a houfe in the parifh of St. Alban's,

Woodftreet ; which, about the clofe of the

next year, was fecured to him and his wife

and their heirs for ever x
; and as the price

(470 1.) indicates the houfe to have been a

pretty good one, it was probably intended

for the refidence of his wife, if me furvived

him.

On the 22d of Auguft, 15g5, Mr. Harris,

the fourth Principal of Brafen Nofe college,

refigned the headlhip, as his two immediate

predeceffors had done ; and retiring from the

fociety, over which he had prefided more

than twenty years, ended his days in the

city of Worcefter J ; and on the fifteenth day

from the vacancy, as the ftatutes of the col-

lege feem to require, the Dean of St Paul's

was chofen to fucceed him z
. This election

of Nowell, now on the verge of ninety, was

perhaps intended or accepted rather as a

* Pat. 36 Eliz. p. 10. Feb. 22, 1593-4. Rolls. The conjec-

ture, as to the deftination of the houfe for Mrs. Nowell's refi-

dence, has fince been confirmed, as will appear in the fequel.

y A. Wood, Colleges, p. 363. who thinks he was buried in the

cathedral there.

* Reg. Coll. JEn. Naf. A. f. 25. 26.
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compliment, than with a view to the per-

formance of much aclual fervice ; for it is

certain, that he resigned in December fol-

lowing, and was fucceeded in the headfhip

by Thomas Singleton ; having in the interim,

October l, been created D. D. with allow-

ance of feniority over all doctors in the uni-

verfity, not only out of regard had to his

age, but likewife to his dignity in the

church 3
.

In this year died the learned Dr. Whitaker,

fo lately and fo often mentioned in thefe

pages, leaving behind him, as Wood fays,

" the defire and love of the prefent times,

and the envy of posterity, that cannot bring

forth his parallel b." He was nephew to the

Dean of St. Paul's, the fecond fon of his

filler Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Whitaker,

gentleman, of Holme in the parifh of Burn-

ley
c

; where he was initiated in grammar

* Ath. Oxon. i. 313. F. 151.

b Ath. Oxun. i. F. 117.

c Life by Afsheton, ut fupra, p. 5. n. The greater perpetual

curacies are often called Tariflies, and fo Burnley (itfelf a mem-

ber of the parifti of Whalley) is called to this day ; as it is here

by the writer of the life of Whitaker, and by Nowell himfclf in

the reverfionary grant of the Hart's Horn inn, to " William

Whittacre of the Holme in the pariflie of Burneley—and now

ftudent in thuniuerfityc of Cambridge." See below, note f
.

T 3
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under Hartgrave d
, at that time mafter of

Burnley fchool, to whom, in his declining

years, he was a kind benefactor. At the

age of thirteen the Dean fent for him to

London, and maintained him in his own

houfe, and at St. Paul's fchool, of which

the celebrated Cook, a fchoolfellow of Lord

Burghley, was then mafter. When he was

eighteen he was admitted of Trinity college,

Cambridge, under the tuition of Mr. Weft e
;

the generous hand of Nowell contributing

towards his maintenance in his ftudies there,

by certain leafes, which he granted to him

freelv and without fine f
.

d " Mr. William Hargrave" was interred at Burnley in 1584,

having refigned the fchool fome years before, probably on account

of age and infirmity. The old fchool, in which Whitaker was

educated, though converted into a dwelling houfe, is ftill entire
;

and has the Towneley arms in front, having previoully been the

houfe of a chantry prieft of St. Mary's altar, founded by that fa-

mily. It is now about to be taken down to enlarge the church-

yard. Dr. Whitaker, Dec. 8, 180S.

e Robert Weft, D. D. born at Louth in Lincoln (hi re, Rector of

Snoring in Norfolk 30 years, and of Fakenham, in the fama

county, 33 years (the latter in the gift of Trinity college, Cam-

bridge) died June 24, A. D. 1610, aet. 74. as appears by his

monument ftill remaining in the church of Snoring. Dr. Whi-

taker, June 1, 1807. And fee the epitaph in Blomefield's Norf.

Parkin's Contin. v. 821.

f Indent. Aug. 5, 1566. for 60 years in rcverfion, the exifting

leafe to expire at Lady day, ijgo. Reg. Nowell, i. 182. b.—
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Having obtained a fellowship in his college,

and growing daily in repute by his learning

and talents, particularly in the Roman catho-

lic controverfy, he was in 15 79 made her

Majelty's Profetfor of Divinity in the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, on the promotion of

Dr. Chaderton to the fee of Chefter g
; and

(on his death) was fucceeded in the theolo-

gical chair by the learned Dr. Overall, after-

wards fuccefTively bifhop of Lichfield and

Norwich. The next year the Queen gave

him the Chancellorship of St. Paul's 11

, where

alfo he fucceeded, and was fucceeded by, a

bifhop ; Watfon bifhop of Winchetler being

his predeceifor in that ftall, and his fuccefTor

184. b. A houfe, &c. in Carter Lane, joining clofe to the Dean's

houfe was alfo " freely letten without fine by the Dean to a Scho-

lar of Cambridge his kinfman towards his maintenance at his

itudy." (This leafe, I make no doubt, was to Whitaker.) " The

faid fcholar parted with the leafe to one James Woolton, a kinf-

man of his, for iol." Woolton to James Readfearne for 20I.

Readfearne to James Farrington for a great fum. Farrington

pulled down a " mayne (tone wall," inclofing the tenement,

" part of the bounders of the churchyard of St. Paul's" &c. Sec.

Cafe inclofed in the letter to Mr. Egerton, Solicitor General.

See above, p. 309. and App. Xu. xi.

G Fuller's Ilift. Cambr. p. 124.

b Newcourt, i. p. 114. His letter of thanks to Lord Burghlcy

in Latin for this promotion, is among the Eurghley papers, dated

Sept. 1 1, 1580. vol. xxx. No. 6a.

Y 4
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Day, dean of Windfor, who alfo rofe to be

bifhop of Winchefter. His works and his

worth gained him renown throughout Eu-

rope ; fo that cardinal Bellarmine, the cham-

pion of popery, though often foiled by his

pen, honoured his picture with a place in his

library ; and faid, " He was the moll learned

heretic he had ever read '."

Deeply rooted in the principles of Cal-

vinifm, he is yet to be commended for his

candour in acknowledging, at the very time

wThen the predeftinarian difpute ran high,

that " thefe points were not concluded and

defined by public authority—in our Church k."

The controverfy however appears to have

coil him his life. For coming up to London

with the five Lambeth Articles, as they were

called, and purfuing that bufinefs warmly,

but without fuccefs, having paid what proved

to be a farewell vilit, at the Deanery of St.

Paul's J
, on his return to Cambridge, fa-

tigued and difappointed, he fell lick ; and

1 Ath. Oxon. i. 354.
k Lett, to Archbifhop Whitgift. Stiypes Whitg. App. p. 199.
1 See extract of a letter dated thence, Nov. 19, 1595, Strype's

Whitg. p. 460. and the letter itfelf among Lord Burghley's pa-

pers, to whom it was lent with a fermon, which he had juft be-

fore preached at Cambridge on the controverted points. Burghley

MS. lxxx. No. 10.
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within a fortnight, the foul was releafed

from his enfeebled body, in the forty-feventh

year of his age.

Of the dignity of his perfon and eloquence

of fpeech (betides innumerable allufions in

the verfes on his death) we have evidence

in the pointed appeal of bifliop Hall, who
knew him well, to his correfpondent Mr. Be-

dell, who alio knew him well :
" Who, fays he,

ever faw him without reverence ? or heard him

without wonder m ?" Of his unwearied industry

and profound learning his various works af-

ford pregnant proof; and he is alfo com-

mended for thofe rare virtues in a Calviniit,

charity and humility. When he lay on his

death-bed, and was told of the fymptoms of

approaching diflblution, he faid, " Life or

death is welcome to me ; and I deiire not to

live, but fo far as I may be ferviceable to

God and his church n ."

From the number of his fepulchral eulo-

gifts the ode of Mr. Bedell, then a voung

man of Emmanuel college, afterwards the

moil exemplary bifhop of Kilmore, has been

felected ; a fpecimen, which if the incom-

m Hall's Epiftles, Decade i. Ep. vii. To Mr. Bedell at Venice.

* Life in Chrif. Morton's Monument of the Fathers and Re-

formers, 1706. Svo. p. 52.

•Append No --"-
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parable Biographer of the Englifh Poets had

feen, he would fcarcely have pronounced all

the Latin poetry of our countrymen con-

temptible, who wrote before May. Gataker,

bachelor of arts of his own college, was

another of his encomiafts, and afterwards

wrote his life ; from which a few character-

istic traits will give and receive illuftration

from the annexed portrait. He fays, " He was

a man very perfonable, of a goodly pretence,

tall of ttature, and upright ; of a grave afpecl:,

with black hair, and a ruddy complexion
;

a iolid judgement, a liberal mind, an afFable

difpoiition ; a mild yet no remits governour

;

a contemner of money ; of a moderate diet

;

a life generally unblameable, and (that which

added a luftre to all the reft) amidft all thefe

endowments, and the refpects of others, even

the greateft, thereby defervedly procured, of

a molt meek and lowly fpirit p."

He was twice married, to " women of

good birth and note," and had eight children

by them. His Surviving wife, defcribed as

" partui vicina" when he expired on the

fourth of December, caufed her child to be

baptized on the eleventh of that month, the

' Life by Gataker, in Fuller's Abel Redivivus, p. 401—408.
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day after her hufband's funeral, by the name
of Jabez, doubtlefs for the Scriptural reafon,

" Becaufe, fhe laid, I bare him with for-

row q." In behalf of the afflicted widow
and orphans, Nowell wrote to Lord Burgh-

ley, to whom Whi taker had been chaplain r
,

a moil impreflive letter ; which it were in-

juftice either to withhold from the reader,

or to forellall his pleafure by quoting in this

place any part of it s
.

One of the orphans, probably of the firft

marriage, named after the Dean of St. Paul's,

and educated in Trinity college, Cambridge,

had competent proviiion as a clergyman, in

the north of England; but quitted his pre-

ferment and native country to affill as a

preacher of the gofpel in Virginia ; and from

his meritorious labours, in that infant pro-

vince, obtained the title of the " ApolUe of

Virginia." He is mentioned with refpect in

Smith's Travels f
, in the year l6l4; and was

i I Chron. iv. 9.

T So he fubferibes himfelf in a letter to Lord Burghley, Dec.

15, 1591. Burghley MS. lxviii. No. 3^. and again, Nov. 19.

1 595- '°- ' xxx - N°- 10. See the plate of fac-fimiles below.

• Append. No. xiii.

* Account of Virginia, &c. by Captain John Smith, p. 117.

J47-
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himfelf the author of a trad: intitled " News

from Virginia," publifhed the year before.

It contains, I am informed u
, a good zoologi-

cal Sketch of the country ; and in fpeaking of

the various kinds of fifh in thofe rivers, it

appears, that he had caught the propensity

of his father x and great uncle for the amufe-

ment of angling.

Richard Whitaker, brother of Alexander

(as the time, the family name, Richard 7, his

piety and erudition all concur to prove) did

not crofs the Atlantic, but was in his own
country an encourager of learning and learned

men, and editor of their works ; himfelf a

learned bookfeller and printer in the metro-

polis ; as a Greek Teltament dedicated by

him, in his own name and in claflical Latin,

to Charles I. Harmar's Scapula, dedicated by

him to archbiShop Laud, and other circum-

stances evince z
. But whether the " learned

By Dr. Whitaker from the tract itfelf, by Alex. Whitaker,

Minifter of Henrico in Virginia.

* " How dear a lover and great a praclifer of it [angling] our

learned Dr. Whitaker was." Walton's Compl. Angler, p. 40.

y The Profelfor's grandfather and elder brother and others of

the family were named Richard.

z The date of his Gr. Teftament, a large duodecimo, is 1633 ;

his Scapula, 1637. Gerard Langbaine, writing from Oxford to

Mr. Selden, 061. 30, 1648. mentions a u controverfie betwixt
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Mr. Laurence Whitaker, that elegant linguift

and worthy traveler, fecretary (in 1611) to

Sir Edward Philips, Matter of the Rolls a,"

who animated that extraordinary genius, Co-

ryat, to publifh his Crudities, and compli-

ments the author in various verfes, Greek,

Latin, French, and Englifh, was, as is moll:

probable, of the fame family, named after

his great uncle, Laurence Nowell, Dean of

Lichfield, has not, with any certainty, been

made out.

For fome of thefe particulars refpecting

the family of Whitaker, as well as for the

portrait of the ProfefTor himfelf (copied from

an original in his polTeffion) and for much
valuable affiltance in various parts of thefe

my lord of Cherbury's younger fort and Mr. Whitaker, the fta-

tioner, about the right of imprinting my Lord's Hiflory of Henry

VJII." which " was referred by the Lords to the Lord North to

determine"—and that '* Mr. Whitaker has fince imployed his

fon in law Mr. Bowman, a ftationer of this towne, to procure

fome collation or tranfcript from the moft corrected copy, left by

my Lord Cherbury in his life time to the univerfity library, where

it now remains." Lei. Coll. by Heame, vol. v. p. 285.

a Coryat in his Ep. Dedicatory. My very worthy friend, the

Rev. Hugh Cholmondcley, Dean of Chcfter, has a copy of this

book, fuperbly bound in red velvet, and gilt, the letters " H. P."

emboffed and gilt on the cuvcr, bearing alio the creft of the Prince

of Wales, being the copy which was prcfented to Henry Prince of

Wales, to whom the book is dedicated.
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memoirs, I have great pleafure in acknow-

ledging myfelf indebted to the friendfhip and

correfpondence of the very learned and in-

terefting Hiftorian of Whalley and Craven,

the Reverend Thomas Dunham Whitaker,

LL. D. the prefent proprietor of Holme ; a

fpot, as appears in the view b
, contributed

by another worthy relative of Dean Nowell,

bold and romantic, and ftill, as in days of

yore, to " wit" and genius " native or hof-

pitable."

b Of the houfe as exhibited in the engraving, the centre and

the wing to the right, as you face it, were rebuilt, exactly on the

old fite and foundations, in 1613, by Thomas Whitaker, the Pro-

feffors nephew. The old building was of wood, and the precife

apartment, to which the conftant tradition of the family afligns the

birth of the Profellbr, was the ground room on your right hand,

now the drawing room. And this tradition confilts of very few

links; as will eafily be believed, when it is told, that Elizabeth

Nowell (the Dean's fifter) and Anne Bancroft, wife of her now

named grandfon, Thomas Whitaker, lived in this houfe as Wives

and Widows from 1530 to 1644, or 114 years ! The left wing

was rebuilt in 171 7, by the great grandfather of the prefent

Poffeffor, from whofe Letter of Dec. 6, 1808, thefe minutes are

chiefly extracted.
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SECTION XL

J~^ROM Whitaker, the pride and ornament

- of Cambridge, who was alfo incorpo-

rated at Oxford c
, we pafs to an eminent

benefaclrefs of both univerfities, Joyce Frank-

land, widow, daughter of Robert Trapps,

citizen of London and goldfmith ; who be-

llowed ample donations on two colleges in

the univerfity of Cambridge, and on the like

number at Oxford. To Emmanuel college,

then recently founded, me ordered eftates to

be conveyed, to the value of twenty pounds

a year, to be difpofed of at the difcretion of

Sir Walter Mildmay, the founder
11

; and at

Caius college me increafed the four fellow-

Ihips, which Mrs. Joan Trapps her mother

had founded, and endowed fix fellowfhips

and twelve fcholarfhips of her own. Her

c July 14, 1578. Ath. Ox. i. F. 117.

d Nowell is reckoned among the Benefactors of Emmanuel

college (Fuller's Hilt. Camb. p. 148.) probably on account of

lonie particular (though now unknown) donation, accompanying

this benefaction of .Mrs. l'rankland.
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mother had appointed by her will, that cer-

tain lands in Kent mould be fecured to

Lincoln college, for the purpofe of fuftaining

four exhibitioners or fcholars. Thefe Mrs.

Frankland augmented, but with an exprefs

provifo, that Sir Roger Manwood, one of her

mother's executors, who had mewn great

cruelty and injuilice in fettling the benefac-

tion at Caius college, mould not have the no-

mination or appointment of the fcholars e
.

It is with no pleating emotions we hear of

fuch a charge of mal-adminiftration, in a

confidential truft and a matter of charity,

coupled with the name of a Lord chief

Baron of the Exchequer (for fuch Sir Roger

Manwood was for many years ;) but many
fimilar complaints, from various quarters and

for a length of time, leave little room to

c Wood's Colleges, p. 240. When Parker and others, com-

miffioners of Henry VIII. viiited the univerfity of Cambridge in

1546, the report from Caius college was, that there fhould be

four fcholars more of the foundation of Mrs. Trappes, but that

Mr. Manwood, one of her executors, hath kept the money (900I.)

ever fince her death, eight years complete ;
" and no lands will

he lett us have, excepte we would take fuch barren racked pilled

and leafyd land of his owne as he lyft to geve us, upon the

burned downes in Kent." MS. Parker, cviii. p. 559. He had

1 16I. in his hands, part of the money of Mr. and Mrs. Trapps,

when Mrs. Frankland made her will in 1586-7. And fee

Burghley MS. li. No. 57.
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doubt, that there was much to complain of f
.

As he liberally endowed and patronized a

tree fchool 8 in his native town of Sandwich

in Kent, in middle life, having a family of

his own, we willingly hope, that better prin-

ciples were not always unattended with an-

fwerable practice ; and that, when, after in-

effectual attempts to juiiify or excufe his

conduct, he acknowledged his faults, near

the clofe of a long life, before the Privy

Council, his conviction was as fincere, as his

expreflions were emphatic : but certainly the

memento, compofcd firft I believe by the

famous William Lily for the monument of

1 Among the Burghley papers are numerous letters and notes

of the hard words and fevere dealings of Sir Roger Manwood.

See vol. xxiv. No. 39. xxvi. 7. xxxi. 55—59. lxxi. 1. 3. 4. 8.

Lord Burghley 's note of his abufes, civ. 32. His attempts to ex-

cufe and juftify his conduit, xxxiii. 81. 87. lxxi. 5. A very

penitent letter from him to Lord Burghley, May 12, 1592.

lxxi. 6. His recantation and fubmiffion before the Lords of the

Council, two days afterwards, ib. No. 7. A claufe of his will con-

cerning his fon Peter, cix. 97.

& He endowed it with lands of the value of 20I. a year, and ob-

tained 10I. a year to be added by his brother, Thomas Manwood,

Mayor of Sandwich, and 81. by Thomfon, one of the Jurats.

The archbiihop forwarded the bufinefs in 1563, and wrote to the

Secretary to procure the Queen's Licence. Burghley MS. vi. No.

71. But it ieems not to have been finally incorporated by patent

till 1586 Strype's Parker, p. 138.

Z
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dean Colet h
, and often, from its juftnefs,

adopted by others, has feldom been applied,

where the leflbn it contains was more flrongly

enforced, by the character of the deceafed,

than when it was infcribed on the tomb of

the Lord chief Baron Manwood :

" Difce mori mundo, vivere difce Deo '."

Mrs. Frankland gave in her life-time to

Brafen Nofe college certain eftates and rent-

charges k
, and bequeathed by her will the

further fum of five hundred pounds, with a

provi/o, that when the fame was inverted in

lands, and afTured to the college, it Ihould be

employed for the benefit of the fociety, in

fuch manner as Alexander Nowell and Tho-

mas Smallman, Efquire, of the Inner Temple,

h Knight's L. of Colet, p. 261. Dugd. St. Paul's, p. 64.

' See the whole epitaph on his monument at Hackington, near

Canterbury, in Antiq. Repert. vol. v. p. 19. He died Dec. 14,

1592. The identical line may be feen on a grave-ftone at Wel-

ford in Northamptonfhire, at Middleton Cheney, &c. Walter

Haddon prefixed to his '* Poemata," Lond. 1567. of which the

verfion of our Lord's fermon on the mount is the firft, an addrefs

" Pio Lectori," which begins thus :

Quifquis es, has Domini leges qui fcire laboras,

Difce mori mundo, vivere difce Deo."

v Abftr. of Compofitions relating to Brafen Nofe College,

1772. p.iv.
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iliould direct. Mr. Smallman did not live to

execute the defigns of this " greate and wor-

thie Benefaclrix ';" and therefore Nowell, who
furvived, declared the purpofes of the bene-

faction confided to his care, which were fe-

cured by an indenture between the Principal

and Scholars of Brafen Nofe college, as Go-

vernours of queen Elizabeth's free fchool in

Middleton, and the Dean and chapter of

St. Paul's : by which inftrument it is cove-

nanted and agreed, among other things, that

an annual commemoration of Mrs. Frankland

mall be kept on the fifth of September

;

that there fhall be four fcholarfhips, endowed

with a certain allowance, and one fellow-

ship, to be called Mrs. Frankland's Fellow-

fhip, in the election to which her kindred,

and efpecially the Trapps and the Saxies,

fhall be preferred.

Our ancestors were content rather to do

1 Indent. 26 June, 40 Eliz. (1598) Reg. Nowell iii. f. 149.

Mr. Smaleman, Smalman, or Smallman, " unus executorum lcc-

tillimae fceminae Jocofae Frankland," paid into the bands of the

college iool. in 1592. Plate Book, p. 17. J9. and Thomas Co-

ventrec, one of his executors, other fums on the lame account in

1595. ib. p. 22. Mrs. Frankland left him 20I. and " her jewel

of the ftory of Paris, being her beft jewel." Part of her will re-

fpec"ling Caius College, and the School at Newport, Eflex, printed

1804. p. 19.

Z 2
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things worthy of memory, than to record

the hiftory of the perfons that did them.

Of this liberal benefaclrefs to both our uni-

verfities little is known in either, beyond

what is necelTarily contained in the detail

of her munificence. She was twice married.

By her firft hufband, Henry Saxy, me had a

fon named William m
, who died before her,

without hTue. Of her fecond hufband, Frank-

land, nothing is known ; nor have any of

her kindred ever appeared to claim the pre-

ference, which was kindly fecured to them

in the terms of the donation ; though her

brother, Robert Trapps, had a numerous

family of fons, to each of whom by name

Ihe bequeathed a legacy of twenty pounds,

and to her coufin and godfon, Saxy Pretty,

a jewel with a fapphire, a green (tone, and a

ruby.

m Williflm Saxey was prebendary of Willefdon in 1560 (Reg.

Nowell, i. 53. b.) and Treafurer of St. Paul's, both which became

void by his death about July, 1567. But as he was collated to

his prebend, Aug. 20, 1553, and, as Newcourt thinks (vol. i. 107.)

was Vicar of St. Bride's, Aug. II, 1 530, by the name of William

Saxim, LL. B. he probably was not Mrs. Frankland's fon, but

William Saxie " one of the Matters of Wind lb" (whatever place

or office is meant) " and parfon of Swainfcomb in Kent," whofe-

will is in Prerog. Office, Stonard 20, dated 30 Jan. 1566, proved

26 June, 1567, with legacies to his brothers &x. of his own

name.
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She lived at the Rye houfe, in the parifh of

Stanfted Abbots, Herts,—as yet unconfcious

of plots againft kings ; and had alfo a " great

houfe," for her London reiidence, in Philip

Lane, Aldermanbury, which fhe devifed to

Caius college. Her will, which is of great

length, dated at the Rye houfe, February 20,

1586 n
, after emphatic expreffions of religious

truft in God, and pious difpofal of her foul

and bodv, to be buried at Stanfted, where

her fon William Saxy lay, if fhe died there,

and if in London, at St. Leonard's, Fofter

Lane, where her father and mother lay, is oc-

cupied with numberlefs bequefts to her rela-

tives, and fervants, to the poor, to all the

London prifons, and to various other chari-

ties, public and private.

In addition to the particulars hitherto re-

cited, it mould be mentioned, that, by this

her laft will and teftament, me inftitutes a

chaplain and founds a Hebrew lecture at

Caius college ; and likewife, " for the love (he

bore to learning, and to have youth well

brought up and inftructed in the fear of

God, learning, and good manners, whereby

they may become good members in the

n Prerog. Off. Spencer xvii.

z 3
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commonwealth," fhe makes ample provifion

for endowing a free grammar School at New-
port, near Saffron Walden, in Eifex, to be

fubjecl to the government of that fociety ;

but if her defigns were not carried into effect

within two years from her deceafe, then

the profits, fo intended, to be employed in

augmentation of the free fchool at Beverley,

in Yorkfhire, to be fimilarly fubjecl to the

infpeclion and controul of Brafen Nofe col-

lege. The primary intention of the pious

tefiatrix, towards a place, with which fhe

feems to have had no other connection, but

that JefFery Nightingale, Efquire, of Gray's

Inn, informed her it was " a great and poor

town," and a fchool in it much wanted,

was duly performed; and the fchool at New-

port, though it feldom in thefe days pro-

duces candidates for the fcholarfhips of Caius

College, as the foundrefs defigned it mould,

fubfilts and flourifhes as a very ufeful paro-

chial feminary, under the regulations of a

decree of Chancery °, made in the year

Subjoined to the extract of her Will above mentioned. On a

brafs over the porch, in front of the fchool, is inferibed, "The

ff're Grammer Schole of Newport founded Anno Domini 1588 by

Miftris Joife ffrankland widow daughter of Robert Trappes of

London Goldfmithe deceafed and by William Saxie her lbnne
:"
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1/43, in confequence of neglecl and abufe

of the original trull. The mailer's falary is

very little lefs than one hundred and fifty

pounds a year, ariling from the fole genero-

sity of Mrs. Frankland.

She constituted Sir Walter Mildmay and

Alexander Novvell overfeers of her will, be-

queathing to the former her bed bafon and

ewer of lilver, and to Nowell, at once " for

his pains therein, and in conlideration that

he fball make a fermon at her burial," the

fum of fix pounds, thirteen millings, and

four pence. Her executors, who have each

of them a legacy of twenty pounds, adminif-

tered to her will, Thomas Smallman by his

proxy, and Thomas Legg, Mailer of Caius

college, and Henry Burr of London, gentle-

man, in perfon, on the firll of April, 1587.

Her fellowlhips at Caius college are re-

garded as By-fell owiliips ; and thofe who

enjoy them have no neceffary fhare in the

difcipline of the houfe, or in the emolu-

ments of the original foundation. But in

Brafen Nofe college, by the liberal encou-

as I learn from my worthy friend, Henry Hodgkinfnn, M. A. of

Bralen Nufe college, Reclor of Arborfield, Berks, and of Shading-

held, Suffolk, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable Lord

Braybrooke.

Z 4
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ragement held out in the ftatutes, Mrs.

Frankland's fellowfhip was incorporated as

an integral part of the ibciety ; in confe-

quence of which he who records this had

the happinefs of fpending fifteen years,

" grande mortalis cevi fpatium p," as the his-

torian deems it, within the walls of Brafen

Nofe college, as Mrs. Frankland's fellow,

and of being prefented by the Society, in

1792, to the Reclory of Middleton Cheney

in Northamptonshire.

Befides this twentieth and laft fellowfhip

(for the college having obtained a proper

complement, more have not been added) it

mould be remembered of " the right wor-

fhipfull Mrs. Joice ffrankland," that me, in

her own name and that of her fon, William

Saxye, bequeathed fome curious and very

valuable articles of plate to the fociety of

Brafen Nofe ; the greater part of which was

Helen, not many years afterwards, " by

breaking up of our treafure houfe q," as the

P Tacitus in Vit. Agricolie.

<3 Plate Book, p. 20. " Inprimis a nert of gilt gobletts with

one cover to the fame waighing 73 oz. 3 qters. at 5s. 2d. the oz.

It. one Bafen with a rofe in the bottome and gilt chafen about the

edges waighing 51 oz. at 5s. id.
1

' The whole amounted to

247 oz. and \. ib. p. 2 r.
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regilter notes, without further fpecification

of the circumttanccs of the robbery.

The college entertained fo juit a fenfe of

the kindnefs of this their generous benefac-

trefs, that her name, with that of Alexander

Nowell, is repeated in the common grace

after meat in the hall ; and, in gratitude to

her memory, they alio erected a monument

over her grave in St. Leonard's church, Fof-

ter Lane ; which was demolilhed, as Wood
conceives r

, in the great fire of London, in

1666.

In the hall of Caius college are portraits of

Mr. Trapps and his lady, faid to be by Hol-

bein ; and there is alfo a painting of their

daughter Mrs. Frankland, w-ith a wratch in

her hands, her arms and motto, " Suffer and

J'erve ;" an exact duplicate but of inferior

merit to that in the hall of Brafen Nofe col-

lege, which has been engraved for this work

by the favour of the Society. Of the hiftory

of watches, and of the particular fort (a hunt-

ing watch, I am told) which me holds in

her hands, I muft confefs myfelf ignorant

;

as alfo whether any hint or allulion were in-

tended by it, other than that we Ihould leize

r Colleges, p. 358.
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the moments as they pafs ; but this may be

noted of thefe ingenious pieces of mechanifm,

that they feem to have been lefs common
and lefs understood in the days of our an-

ceftors. For when the Earl of Shrewfbury,

in ]6ll, fent a finking watch to Sir Michael

Hicks, fecretary to the Earl of Salisbury (as

he had before been to his father, Lord Burgh-

ley) which he defired him to prefent to that

great ftatefman, he thought it neceflary to

accompany it with directions how it was to

be managed s
.

Mrs. Frankland's benefactions had not long

been finally arranged and concluded, when

buiinefs of a kindred nature, but far lefs mag-

nitude, engaged the Dean's attention : which

was to fecond the recommendation of feveral

learned men and pious divines in behalf of

Hilkiah Crooke, who was candidate for the

free fchool in the town of Colchetter. " The

commendation" however " of foe manie wife

and worthie men," as he fpeaks, " unac-

quainted himfelf with the yonge learned

man," was not fufficient to carry the elec-

tion, againil what were deemed fuperior qua-

5 See the Letter in the Burghley Papers, vol. xcii. No. 80.

And of early watches, fee the Gentleman's Magazine for 1 77 1.

p. 178.
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lifications. For, on examination of the can-

didates, William Kempe, M. A. was bell ap-

proved, and chofen accordingly, on the death

or ceffion of William Bentley, educated at

the free fchool in Shrewsbury l
.

As we approach the termination of the

century, we may obferve, though the point

is not immediately connected with Nowell,

that the fame perplexity, as to the true mode

of reckoning years and ages, appears to have

embarafled our ancestors, which puzzled their

defcendants two centuries afterwards. And

if Englifh good fenfe, as I think the facl was,

determined in the former as in the later pe-

riod, that we date the year as foon as it

commences, and continue it while the twelve

months are pafTing over us ; it feems, by a

treatife written exprefsly on the fubjeel: and

publilhed at Edinburgh, as if our brethren on

the north fide of the Tweed were an entire

twelvemonth wide of the truth ; and when

they wrote 1599, fancied they were in the

1600th year of our Lord. But having only

* Morant's Colchcftcr, p. 176. In the article Nowell, written

by Morant in Biogr. Brit, he gives Nowell's Letter from the ori-

ginal in his pofletfion, and remarks, that he " wrote a very neat

and beautiful hand." The letter is dated 7 Da:. 1598. The

writer therefore was at leaft ninety years old.
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feen the titles of the works I allude to, and

not the books themfelves
u
, I will not ven-

ture to pronounce decisively, lett I mould

be, as many wifer heads at the time and on

the fubject. in queltion were, dogmatically

wrong x
.

In proportion as the period drew near,

which mult come to all, and which Nowell

had long forefeen and expected, he appears to

have been doubly folicitous to provide for the

fublillence and comfort of his friends and

domettics. To his houlhold fervant William

Towneley he granted, in \5Q5, a leafe of

four tenements with four little garden plots

in Whitechapel, to be held of him and his

fuccefTors, Deans of St. Paul's, for the term

of forty years y
; and to the fame, in 15Qg, a

fimilar leafe of a clofe of five acres of land

in Bethnal Green, for twenty one years z
;

finally, in November 1601, nine acres and a

u " A newe Treatife of the right reckoning ofyeares and ages

—

and of the eftate of the laft decaying age thereof, this 1600 yeare

ofChrift (Erroniouflie called a yeare of Jubilee)—Edinb. 1599.

by Rob. Pont." Ames, p. 1512. Two Offices of Prayer, this year

1600 ; one for her Majtfty now upon entrance into a new Cen-

tury ; the other he. Feb. 1600-1. Strype's Whitg. p. 544.

x See Gent. Mag. 180c. p. 64. 132-134. 381.

J Reg. Nowell, iii. {.63. b.

* lb. f. 42.
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half of meadow in Hackney marm a
; in

which leafe one condition was, that he mould

deliver annually " two loads of fweet and

good hay trufTe band," growing on the pre-

mifes, at the Dean's llables in the parifh of

St. Gregory.

In the reign of Elizabeth, according to the

practice of earlier days, gentlemen born were

frequently found in the menial train, as well

of the dignified clergy, as of the higher ranks

of the laity ; and there is little reafon to

queftion, that this William Towneley, fer-

vant to the Dean of St. Paul's, and thus pa-

tronifed by him, to whom alfo by will he

bequeathed the ium of twenty pounds, was

a younger branch of the knightly family of

Towneley in Lancashire, of which the then

head was the Dean's uterine brother, of whom
we have particularly fpoken above b

. And

it is perhaps fome confirmation of this con-

jecture, that the fame William Towneley, in

the character of " a literate perfon," was,

in conjunction with Thomas Redman, gentle-

man (the fame perhaps, whofe autograph has

been mentioned above c

) a notary public, con-

• lb. f. 242.

b See p. 283.

P. 306. note.
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ftituted Regiftrar of the Dean and chapter,

for their joint lives d
; and appointed, in 1601,

bailiff of the Dean and chapter, for the li-

berties of London, Middlefex, and Surrey e
;

both which offices were places of truft, ufu-

ally filled by gentlemen.

There is no doubt at all, that Edward

Nowell of Edelmeton (now Edmonton) gen-

tleman, was a kinfman, probably nephew,

of the Dean ; and having, by purchafe J pre-

fume, pofTefTed himfelf of the leafe of the

valuable impropriate rectory of Edmonton,

granted by the late priory of Walden in

EfTex to Giles Brugge (that is, Bridge) citizen

and draper, the Dean anu chapter of St.

Paul's, now proprietors of the laid eftate

or parfonage, renewed to him the leafe, upon

furrender, April 29, l 60

1

f
; of which eftate

the faid Edward Nowell and his family con-

tinued for many years the leflees g
, reliding at

Edmonton, and, I apprehend, in the rectorial

houfe.

His own godfon and namefake, Alexander

d Feb. 23, 1588. Reg. Nowell, ii. f. 249. b.

e Reg. Nowell, iii. f. 237. b.—240.

f Reg. Nowell, iii. f. 220.

s It was granted to Edward Nowell in 1641 ; and to the fa-

mil/ of Thorn in 1694. Lyfons' Environs of Lond. ii. 267.
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Wolton, fon perhaps of the bifliop of Exe-

ter, and if fo, his great nephew, was the

laft, to whom we find his kindnefs in this

way extended, by a leafe of the valuable

manor of Biggins in Ellex, dated Novem-

ber 24, 1601, which was confirmed by the

Chapter, 23 of January following h
.

His will, written and fubfcribed with his

own hand *, full ten years before his death,

h Reg. Nowell, iii. f. 244. b. 245. b. It had been granted in

1583 (Reg. ii. f. 130. b.) for 21 years to James Wolton, fervant

to the Dean ; who therefore, I prefume, had furrendered in favour

of Alexander, his kinfman probably. The new leafe, 1601, was

to Alexander Wolton and Richard Etherington of Ebberfton,

Com. York, Efquire, but for the faid Alexander, who perhaps

was a minor.

' Dated Jan. 8, 1 590-1. Prerog. Off. Montagu xi. See App.

xiv.

The neatnefe of Nowell's hand-writing having been univer-

fally obferved, we take this opportunity, near the dole of his life,

to lay before the Reader, in the adjoining plate, fac-fimUes of his

writing and fome of his friends.

1. "John Towneley," the Dean's uterine brother (fee p. 283,

&c.) from the marriage articles of Thomas Whitaker (nephew

of Profeffor Whitaker. See p. 334. n ) and Anne Bancroft, to

which he was a witntfs, 34Eliz. ( 1 591, or 1592) The original

deed is in the poffelfion of Dr. Whitaker.

2. Bilhop Jewell, from a letter to archbifliop Parker. MS.

Parker, cxiv. p. 457. See above, p. 126. and 46.

3. Alexander Nowell, from his letter to Lord Purghley, in

behalf of Profeffor Whitaker's widow and orphans. MS. Burghley

Ixxx. No. 61. See above, p. 331. and Append. No. xiii. The
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overflows, like his life, with piety and cha-

rity. Firft of all he " betakes and gives him-

lelf wholly, both body and foul, into the

hands of Almighty God, trutting by his only

mercies in Chrill Jefus his dear Son my
Saviour to have remiffion and pardon of

all his fins, and to enjoy life everlatting."

He exprelles a decent, not anxious, or fu-

perftitious, care reflecting his funeral, to be

buried " in the church or church yard in

the place or pariuh, where it mould pleafe

God to appoint him to die." He orders

gowns for his brethren the relidentiaries,

venerable Dean could not be fo little as eighty eight, when he

wrote thus fteadily and well. The cipher or device, I prefume, is

to be interpreted, " Anchora Chrifto," a maxim proper to be

adopted by every believer in Chrift, which probably, in the Dean's

ufe of it, carried an allufion alio to his favourite recreation as a

rilherman. It is copied from the feal of his letter to Cecil, when

he was printing his Confutation, as mentioned, p. 125. Burghley

MS. ix. No. 42. Thomas Nowell, M. D. lately deceafed (fee

Gent. Mag. 1807. p. 889. b.) had a very antique brafs fignet of

the family j but what the fubject or impreffion was, I am not in-

formed.

4. Laurence Nowell, Dean of Lichfield, from his Latin letter

to Sir W. Cecil. Burghley MS. vi. No. 54. See p. 39. and 237.

He did not always ufe this Italic character, but wrote a neat cur-

five or running hand.

5. Profelfor Whitaker to Lord Burghley, from MS. Burghley

lxxx. No. 10. about a fortnight before his death ;
probably the

laft letter he ever wrote. See p. 328, 331.
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attending his funeral, and for him that

fhould preach his funeral fermon, with gra-

tuities to the prebendaries and petty canons,

and to all the officers and members of the

cathedral ; and fifty gowns to fifty poor men,

of any colour except black, as that is lean:

durable : twenty pounds to repair St. Paul's,

ten pounds to Chritt's Hofpital, thirteen

pounds fix fhillings and eight pence to the

poor of Hadham, and legacies to all his fer-

vants. In regard to the children of his

" former Wife," whoever they were (which

we have in vain endeavoured to difcover)

and his own poor kinfmen, having in his life

time, for his ability, dealt friendly and libe-

rally with them, fpecially fuch as gave them-

felves to learning, he trulls they will not

look for any legacies, now that, by fundry

late great charges, and by the refignation of

the parfonage of Hadham, he is much im-

poverished.

Still, however, friendship has claims, even

in poverty and in death. He therefore be-

queaths to his good friend Thomas Bowycr

of the Middle Temple, Enjuire, fon perhaps

of Francis Bowycr, who afliiled his efcape k

k See above, p. 20. It is no confirmation perhaps of the con-

jecture refpe£ting Thomas Bowycr, yet proper to mention, that

A a
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into Germany, five pounds, to make him a

ring for a poor remembrance of him, and ten

of his books at his own choice, if not ex-

prefsly by name given otherwife. To the

library of Brafen Nofe college he gives the

Centuries of Magdeburg, Henry Stephens's

Greek Lexicon in three volumes, ftrongly

bound and armed, and all the Hiftory of

Martyrs, written by Mr. John Fox, in two

volumes, of the beft paper and fair bound.

To his coufin Dr. Whitaker of Cambridge

he gives twenty books of his choofing ; and

for the painful and faithful fervice, which

Elizabeth Nowell his wife had for manv
•I

years, in his extreme age and great and

many ficknefles and continual weaknefs, done

unto him, and for that he had fpent of

her goods and rents more than all that he

had was worth, he gives unto her, in token

of the love that he had continually borne

Fuller dedicates a portion of his Church Hiftory (B. viii. Seel. ii.

p. 16.) to Mr. Thomas Bowyer of the Old Jury, merchant;

whofe " grandfather, Francis Bowyer, brought no fewel to thofe

flames [in Mary's days] but endeavoured to quench them.

The Church is indebted to him for faving Rev. Dr. Alexander

Nowell—and fending him fafe beyond the feas. Thus he laid a

good foundation, to which I impute the firm ftanding of your

family, it being rare to fee (as in yours) the third generation ire

London living in the fame habitation."
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and did bear unto her, all the reft of his

goods whatfoever, and makes her fole exe-

cutrix of this his laft will and teftament.

Among the witnefles to the will were arch-

deacon Mullins, and Thomas White, the

founder of Sion college, Refidentiaries ; Wil-

liam Coton or Cotton, alfo a Refidentiary,

afterwards bifhop of Exeter, and Lancelot

Andrews, Refidentiary, Mafter of Pembroke

Hall, Cambridge, afterwards the learned and

excellent bimop of Winchefter K

The will was contained in a fingle meet

;

but as law, if not eloquent, is at leaft ver-

bofe, the codicil, refpecling John Deane, his

great nephew and ward, covered feven meets

of paper. The young man's father, William

Deane, Efquire, of Mapleftead in ElTex,

having conftituted Nowell one of his exe-

cutors, with authority above the reft to

educate his fon and heir, the widow, his

mother, fent him up to town appareled in

1 Mullins was a Refidentiary before Nov. 17, 1560. Rtg.

Nowell, i. f. 53. b. Cotton before Jan. 8,1577-8, as feems by

Newcourt, i. ail. 406. 605. White was Refidentiary before

14 May, 1595. Reg. Nowell, iii. f. 59. and Andrews before

June 12, 1594. Extr. from Reg. Whitg. ii. 247. in the Library

of Mr. Gough. But I have not with certainty difcovered, that

the two laft were Refidentiaries, when they were lubferibing wit-

nefles to NoweH's will.

a a 2
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filks ; which the good Dean was enforced,

as he fays, to continue, for fear of alienating

his mind from him and from his books.

He had pleafed himfelf with great hopes of

affiftance in his brother guardian, Dr. Whi-

taker ; but, he being deceafed, he entrufts

his ward to his executrix, Elizabeth Nowell,

with direction, that if he behaved well, " no

marriage mould, be tendered to him, but

fuch as he mall well like of"—a favour,

which, I fear, young men of fafhion in the

prefent day would not think deferving of

immoderate thanks. But it mews one ot

the hardships, which were endured, with or

without complaining, while the Court of

Wards fubfifled ; and while guardians, under

it, poflelfed the right, not merely of refufal,

but of compulfory recommendation, in the

contract, which is of all others the moft

important to the welfare of the parties, as

well as to the interelt and good order of

fociety at large.

After expreffing this folicitude for his

charge, devolved to his fole care by the

death of Dr. Whitaker, the good Dean fur-

vived five or fix years, and fixteen or more

from the time when his ward was firft en-

trufted to him. He could not therefore be
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tar from man's eftate, when the Dean's final

illnefs came ; and having, we may prefume,

conceived good hopes of his prudent con-

duel, he, the day before his death, releafed

him from wardlhip, and left him entirely

at his own free difpofal, being already, as it

feems, a married man m
.

The Deanes, as we have faid above n
, were

of Tanworth, in the county of Warwick,

one of whom, William Deane, gentleman,

married Matilda or Maude, litter to Dean

Nowell °. His fecond fon, of his own name,

was fervant to Lady Anne Maltravers, who
married him and enriched him with her

immenfe fortune, as fole daughter and heirefs

of Sir John Wentworth, of Gosfield in

Eflex p
. She had before him two hufbands

:

1 . Sir Hugh, fecond fon of Lord Chancellor

Rich : and 2. Henry Fitz Alan, Lord Mal-

travers, celebrated by Afcham, with the

m See below, note z
. p. 361.

n P. 141.

Pedigree of Nowell, MS. Williamfon, Queen's Coll. Oxford.

F. 30. f. 16. as alfo one in the Heralds' College, entered while

the name and virtues of the Dean were frefli in the recollection of

his friends ; where he is defcribed as " vir prudentifT. et erudit.

et omnibus virtutibus ornatus, Decanus ecclef. Cath. Sandti

Paulli London, nuper defuncV Dr. Whitaker.

* Morant's Eflex,' ii. 3S1.

A a 3
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young Duke of Suffolk, as " two noble

primerofes of Nobilitie, two fuch examples

to the court for learning, as might rather

be wifhed, than looked for again q." Lady

Maltravers died in 1580, without iflue by

anv of her huibands, and is buried under a

flately monument at Gosfield. Her furviving

hufband, Deane, married to his fecond wife,

Anne, daughter of Thomas Egerton, Efquire,

of Ryne Hill in Chefhire, anceftor of Thomas

Egerton, the prefent Earl of Wilton, by

whom he had John, Dean Now^ell's ward,

and two daughters. The father, William

Deane, built a fine brick houfe, called Dynes

Hall, at Mapleftead, and planted a handfome

avenue of elms, moil: of which were blown

down in the great florin of November, 1 703 ;

but fo late as the year l 766, when Morant

publifhed his Hiftory of Elfex, part of the

houfe wTas rlanding, where Nowell ufed to

fpend part of the fummer with the faid

William Deane his nephew r
.

* Afcham's Schoolmafter, 1570, f. 20. b. Works by Bennet,

p. 241.

r Morant's Elfex, ii. 279. Mark Guyon, Efq. bought Maple-

ftead in 1667, and making Dynes Hall his refidence, took down

great part of the old houfe, which he rebuilt in a very handfome

manner, but did not live to fee it tinifhed. ibid.
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As guardian of John Deane, in whofe

education he had been at great expence,

Nowell was in the receipt of the intereft of

2600I. lent upon bonds to different compa-

nies of merchants in London ; of which in-

come, amounting to the fum of one hundred

and thirty five pounds a year, it was his de-

lire that no part mould be applied to the

emolument of his widow, but that the whole

mould be bellowed in deeds of charity; and,

particularly, that one hundred pounds of it

fhould be lent, half of it to Oxford, and half

to Cambridge, to be diitributed to " poor

toward fcholars," in each univerfity ; of the

former moiety forty five pounds to be given

at the difcretion of Dr. White, Dr. Singleton

(principal of Brafen Nofe college) and Dr.

Bound and Dr. Reynolds, the Heads of

Lincoln and Corpus Chrifti colleges ; but

with the refervation of four pounds to be

annually delivered to Mr. Edward Clayton s

of Brafen Nofe college : and forty five pounds

of the other moietv at the difcretion of Dr.

Nevill, Matter of Trinity, Dr. Andrews, Dr.

• Who this " Edward Clayton" was I have not difcovercd.

No fuch name occurs among the fellows of the college. Perhaps

he was a fun of " Mr. Claton the apothecary,"' whole " fervant

Claiton" has a legacy in the will of " forty millings."

a a 4
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Tyndale, and Dr. Chaderton ; with the like

refervation of four pounds annually for Alex^

ander Whitaker, fcholar of Trinity college,

and as much for his brother, Samuel Whi-

taker, fcholar of Eton college, the fons, no

doubt, of Dr. Whitaker deceafed *.

The destination of this revenue is one

pregnant inftance among many, which evince

the good Dean's conftant attention to the

interests of literature and religion ; and he

probably employed the fums thus accruing

to him, as long as he lived, in thefe or fimi-

lar acls of beneficence. But as he gave up

his ward, as already mentioned, before his

death, his executrix was releafed from this

part of her charge ; as me was from others

by a fecond codicil, in which are fpecific

legacies to the maid fervants, who by the

will were remitted to her difcretionary kind-

nefs.

This fecond codicil, written after 15Q7 and

probably but a fhort time before his death,

is entirely devoted to legacies friendly and

charitable; of which the firll is, " To his

coulin Mr. Doclor Hammond and his wife

five pounds, and to every one of their chii-

1 Of Alexander Whitaker fee above, p. 331.
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dren twenty millings." "Who this Dr. Ham-
mond, " coufin," that is nephew, to Nowell,

might be, we have in vain endeavoured

clearly to afcertain. John Hammond, Doc-

tor of civil law of Cambridge about 1569,

was a Civilian of eminence, who often ap-

pears with credit in the reign of Elizabeth,

and has already been mentioned in thefe

papers u
. As he was appointed Commiflary

to the Dean and chapter of St. Paul's in

1 5 7 3
x
, and two years afterwards to the

bilhop of London y
, it is not improbable

there might be fome tie of affinity or re-

lationlhip between him and Nowell ; but

dying in 1589 z
> Nowell himfelf being one

of the witnelies to his will, he was certainly

P. 263.

* Reg. Nowell, i. 444. b.

t lb. 468.

z See above, p. 299. n. h
. His will, dated 21 Dec. 32 Eliz.

Prerog. Office, Drury 62. was proved Oct. 12, 1590. He ap-

points Agnes his wife fole executrix, and his friends Sir Drue

Drury, Sir William Bowes, &c. overfeers of his will. Nowell's

kinfman and ward, John Deane, married Anne daughter of the

faid Sir D. Drury, Aug, 27, 1600 (if there is no miftake in the

date) Morant's Eliex, ii. 278. and a lineal defcendant, as is lhp-

pofed, of both his names, late a jeweller in the Strand, died Dec.

15, 1803. Gent. Mag. 1804. p. 86. b. Sir Drue was made

Lieutenant of the Tower in Nov. 1594, in the room of Sir

Michael Blunt dil'charged. Cotton MS. Titus, C. x. f. 96.
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not a legatee under the Dean's own will,

made many years afterwards. I fuppofe him

to have married a litter of the Dean, and by

her to have been the father of a fon of

his own name, who was educated, as he

was, at Cambridge, John Hammond, M. D.

incorporated at Oxford while king James

was entertained there in l6o5
a

. This emi-

nent phylician was, I prefume, the Dr.

Hammond recognifed by Nowell as his

" coutin," having feveral children, when the

codicil of the Dean's will was penned in

1601. On the acceflion of James I. he was

appointed phylician to prince Henry, from

whom his youngelt fon Henry, the celebrated

Commentator on the New Teltament, born

in 1605, " had the honour at the font to

receive his Chriltian name."

Here then, although a degree of uncer-

tainty hangs over fome parts of this account,

we feem to have light enough to difcover

a miftake in one of the bell pieces of bio-

graphy in our language. For bilhop Fell, in

the Life of the truly learned and pious di-

vine now mentioned, educated at Magdalen

college, Oxford, where is an original portrait

* Ath. Oxon. i. F. 171.
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of him in his doctors robes, fays, " By his

mothers fide he was allied both unto learn-

ing, and the profeflion of theology, being

defcended from Dr. Alexander Nowell, the

Reverend Dean of St. Paul's, that great and

happy instrument of the Reformation, and

eminent light of the Englifh Church b." It

is very poffible certainly, that Dr. Ham-
mond, father of the commentator, might

match with a kinfwoman of Dean Nowell

;

but one mifiake being indifputable (for

Nowell had no children) it is not impro-

bable there may be another, and that inliead

of " defcended from Dr. Alexander Nowell

by his mother 's fide," we ought to read

" akin by his father s fide."

Similar uncertainty attaches to another le-

gacy, the only one remaining, which it

feems neceflary here to notice ; which is ten

pounds " to his coufin Mr. Robert Penning-

ton" (befides the like fum for his own ufe,

b Life of Hammond by bifhop Fell, fecond edition ; for the

firft had not the patfage ; and the Oxford editors, 1806, having

been apprized of the miftake, ftruck it out. David Lloyd, in his

Worthies, folio edition, p. 381. fays, " Son he was to Dr. John

Hammond, that cxadl critic, grancbild by his mother's tide to

Dr. Alexander Nowell, that reverend Divine :" where " gran-

child," no doubt, fhould be " great nephew," and the " mother's

fide," as we have faid, molt probably " the father's fide."
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and four marks to his fon Robert) " to re-

deem Mr. Thomas Nowell, coufin to the

faid detuned, out of prifon." Thomas is a

name of rare occurrence in the Nowell

family. The Dean of Lichfield had a fon

Thomas, who was baptized April 5, 15/3 c
,

and was probably the perfon here intended,

who had, by fome youthful extravagance,

found his way to a prifon.

The pious Dean, having thus fettled his

worldly affairs, and " fet his houfe in order,"

departed this life on the thirteenth of Fe-

bruary, l6oi-2, in the ninety fifth year of

his age, almoft forty years after he had be-

gun to reckon himfelf an old man d
. But

notwithstanding his very great age and fre-

quent fickneiTes, fuch was the original ftrength

of his constitution, and fuch the bleffing of

Providence on a life of piety, peace, and tem-

perance, that neither his memory nor any

of his faculties were impaired ; and to the

laft, it is faid, he was able to read the fmallen:

print without the help of glaffes.

He was interred, the day unknown, in

St. Mary's chapel, at the back of the high

e Reg. St. Mary's, Lichfield. By favour of S. P. Wolferftan,

Efquire.

4 See above, p. 90.
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altar in St. Paul's, in the fame grave, where,

thirty three years before, he buried his be-

loved brother, Robert Nowell ; an union in

death, which he probably defigned, when he

caufed his remains to be removed from Gray's

Inn to St. Paul's ; though afterwards, con-

futing the eafe of his furviving friends (af-

fection alfo itfelf perhaps mellowing with

time) he willed " his body to be buried and

reft in hope of refurreclion to life everlaft-

ing" wherever " it mould pleafe God to ap-

point him to die e ;" and that was where,

during the fpace of almoft forty two years,

he had been known and efteemed as Dean of

St. Paul's.

The epitaph on his monument, which the

Society of Brafen Nofe college, anxious to do

honour to their generous benefactor, have,

caufed to be re-ingraved from Dugdale's plate,

will illuflrate and confirm many parts of

thefe memoirs, as it contains an authentic

epitome of his life ; but it requires, in one

or two points, fome elucidation or correc-

tion ; which the infeription on his portrait

(given below f

for that purpofe) will in part

• His Will, ut fupra.

* Infcribed in capitals on the pifturc of Dean Nowell in Brafen

Nofe college, and on that which, as mentioned above, has been
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fupply. In comparing the copy of his por-

trait, prefixed to thefe pages, with the monu-

engraved for this work :
" Alexander Nowellus facrse Theolo-

giae ProfefTor, S. Pauli Decanus, obiit 13 Febr. AnnoDom. 1601,

R. R. Eliz. 44. An. Decanatus 42, setatis fuse 95 ; cum neque

oculi caligarent, neque aures obtufiores, neque memoria infirm ior,

neque animi ullae facultates vietae eflent. Pifcator hominum."

In the monumental infcription, " Sedit B. R." &c. is, I pre-

fume, to be read, " Sedit bono reipublicae et ecclefiae annos (omit-

ted by the marble cutter, or by the engraver) plus minus 42.

Nonagenarius—obiit." On which laft expreflion it has already

been remarked, p. 9. that " anno—aetatis fuae 95," as it is on

the picture, more probably gives his real age. " Reducum i."

This feems to be at once the error and correction, and, as conjec-

tured, p. 37. n. ought probably to have been, " Reduci." " Col-

legii iEnei Nafi

—

Prafidi." Had the author of this epitaph been

a member of Brafen Nofe college, he would rather have ufed the

ftatutable title, " Principali." " Ad fereniffimam Elizabetham."

" Qui publicum" &c. If, as one would be tempted to think,

fome " public teftimony of the two Univerfities" and of certain

" foreign Churches" (conveyed, fuppofe, in letters of thanks for

his Catechifms or other works) is here alluded to, the particular

facts have efcaped our fearch. " Edward VI." it is believed, ex-

preffed his fenfe of his merits in the terms of the licence, Which

he was pleafed to grant him to be a preacher, p. 11. and in the

prefentation to a flail in Weftminfter abbey, p. 18. and Queen

" Elizabeth" in the various preferments, which Ihe beftowed upon

him, and particularly in the reverfionary grant of a canonry of

Windfor, p. 304. and in the memorable licence of non-refidence,

p. 269. " Procerumque judicium :
' for that, I apprehend, is the

true order of the words, or if not, " judicium" is to be under-

ftood, as if it was repeated after " procerum ;" though here again

we are at a lofs for the particular a6l or inftance of their appro-

bation, unlefs we could rely on the truth of what fome have
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mental bull, as here delineated, one thing

will immediately ftrike the attentive obferver,

that though the painter and the fculptor have

perhaps been equally fucccfsful in throwing

that air of ferenity over their refpective works,

which diftingui fried the meek and pious Dean,

when living
;

yet in the features of the

countenance there is little refemblance, the

hand of the painter having probably Sketched

on canvas a more perfect reprefentation, than

the other artift was able to achieve, when
he attempted to draw " vivos de marmore vul-

tus." The original picture, which adorned

the manfion at Read, when the family lived

there, was then a whole length ; but having

fince been mortened, as reprefented in the

plate, it is an exacl counterpart, with perhaps

a younger countenance, of the fine picture of

the Dean, which hangs in the hall of Brafen

Nofe college, and was lately, with other

fcarce portraits, engraved by Harding of Pall

Mall. The picture from Read, in good pre-

fervation, is now the property of Dr. Sherlon

of London, a defcendant of the Nowells by

afTerted, that the " Parliament—enjoined and trufted him to

make a Catechifm for public ufe." p. 81. " Executrix optime de

le merito pofuit."

The headlefs trunk of the Dean from this monument has juft

been difcoYcred in the vaults under St. Paul's (Jan. 31, 1809.)
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the female fide, by whofe obliging permiftion

it has been accurately copied and engraved,

at the expence of Alexander Nowell, Efquire,

late of Tirhoot in Bengal, now of Underley

Hall, Weftmoreland, in grateful remembrance

of his illuftrious kinfman and namefake ; of

whom fome miftakes in the current accounts

remain to be corrected.

Fuller fpeaks of him with great truth, as

" a man of mofl; angelical life and deep

learning h ." And when he adds, that he was

" a great honourer of the marriage of the

clergy," he was equally well founded ; but

when he proceeds, " and yet who lived and

died fingle himfelf," he was fo totally mif-

informed, that on the contrary it appears, as

we have feen ', from the Dean's own will,

that he was married twice, and each time to

a widow having children. Of his firft wife

nothing further is known, but that he was

married, either to her or to his fecond wife,

in or before the year 156l k
. His furviving

wife, Elizabeth Nowell, had been twice mar-

ried before, and had children by both her

h Church Hift. B. x. Se&. x.

' See above, p. 353.
k See above, p. 69. 78,
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former hufbands. Laurence Ball appears to

have been her firft hulband, and Thomas

Blount her fecond. By Ball me had a lbn,

named Henry, a citizen and haberdallier,

how prudent and profperous I am not in-

formed. Nowell and Edward Blount of the

Middle Temple, gentleman, were bound for

him, in 1598, in the fum of 5ool. to the

Lord Keeper, Egerton, that he mould per-

form an order of the court of Chancery

;

but the condition of the bond was fulfilled,

and the bail faved harmlefs l
. Mrs. Nowell,

in her will, fays, her faid fon Henry Ball,

then deceafed, had received of her in gifts,

payment of debts, and other ways, to the

amount of three thoufand pounds at lead ;

and therefore ihe hopes, that his elder! fon,

Alexander Ball, will be content with a fmall

legacy.

The aforefaid Edward Blount was one of

her children by her fecond. hulband ; and

for thefe " poore orphans of Mr. Blounte,"

as he fpeaks, Nowell was, in the year 1584,

engaged in certain tedious fuits of law ; and

very emphatically thanked Lord Burghley,

1 Clauf. 40 Eliz. p. 31. Rolls. The condition, whatever it

might be, was performed to Richard Hickman, Mr. Ball's wife

Margaret being bound with her hulband.

Bb
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as before noted m
, on the profpecl: of being

delivered from them by his Lordmip's au-

thority and exertion, the orphans proba-

bly being under his protection as Matter of

the Court of Wards : the good Dean alfo,

at the fame time, moft humbly offered, as he

appears to have done before, to be ordered

by his Lordfhip and " Mr. Vicechamberlane n

hys honor in the frendly endynge of all thys

controuerfie."

Mrs. Nowell fpeaks with grateful afFe&ion

of the affiftance and comfort afforded her

" in her old age," by this her fon Edward

Blount ; and he gave one remarkable proof

of filial refpecl: towards her : for having been

twice married, he named, after her, a daugh-

ter Elizabeth by his firil wife, and another

" Elizabeth by his now wife ;" and they both

have legacies in Mrs. Nowell's will. To the

firft Elizabeth fhe gives her chain of gold

and bracelets in her chamber at Writtle

Marfh, and other things in her cheft there,

and the houfe itfelf. To the fecond Eliza-

beth flie bequeathes a houfe at Lincoln, pur-

m P. 309.

Sir Chriftopher Hatton was Vice Chamberlain in 1579

(Strype's Ann. ii. 617 .) and probably at this time. He wai

made Lord Chancellor in 1587.
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chafed for her by Sir Richard Etherington,

knight, who was one of the witnefles to her

will.

" Her late reverend hufband had a good

liking of her (faid) fon Edward Blount, and

defired her to be kind to him, particularly as

to the houfe in Little Wood ftreet, wherein I

now dwell." And therefore, " in the remem-

brance of fo fmall a requefi: by [her] fo kind

and loving hufband," fhe leaves him the faid

houfe ; and in confideration alfo of his con-

ftant and dutiful attention to her, and that

he had " had fmall preferment from her,"

fhe gives him her eftates in Kent, Somerfet-

fhire, Lincolnfhire, and London ; and confti-

tutes him fole executor of her will.

She leaves legacies to " Nicholas Pearfon,

parfon of Kidfton ° in Kent, and Joane his

wife, my old fervants ;" and to all her men
and maid fervants ; and, exprefling pious re-

fignation and faith in her Redeemer, defires

to be buried at St. Laurence's church, Lon-

don, near her late hufband Mr. Blount ;

" praying the Holy Spirit to be with her,

that fhe may have perfect memory to the

° Kellon, I prefume, is meant, which i9 a discharged Rectory

in the gift of the arehbifhop of Canterbury.
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laft, and may fay with the laft breath, Lord

Jefas, receive my fpirit." Her will is dated

Dec. 6, 1610 ; was publifhed, before many

witneifes, Feb. 13. (in memory, doubtlefs, of

her deceafed huiband) and proved by Edward

Blount her executor, January 20, 161 1-12 p
.

Humility and gratitude are among the

fureft criterions of merit. We have feen the

Dean of St. Paul's giving to Mrs. Nowell

the entire refidue of his eiiates, real and per-

fonal, not only " in token of the love that

he bore unto her," but becaufe, as he ac-

counted, " he had fpent of her goods and rents

more than all he had was worth V Mrs.

Nowell, in her turn, fpeaking of her late

" loving huiband," fays it was by his " kind

and loving afTiltance, befides all other never

to be forgotten comforts and goodnefs, that

me was enabled to do the good me had done

to her children r."

In a fermon before the Queen, of which

we have, I believe, no other memorial, the

" very Reverend, grave, and worthy Dean of

Pauls (who hath in many ways deferred

P Prcrog. Off. Tenner, vi.

q P- 354-
1 Will, ut fupra.
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well of our whole Church) ufed the fimile of

a lluttilh houfewife, that having fwept the

houfe, yet left the duft and dirt behind the

doors." But this, which the Puritans laid

hold of, and " mifapplied to the ceremonies"

(lavs the learned Divine, who reports the

it.ory, himfelf an immortal ornament and

bulwark of the Univerfity of Oxford and of

the Church of England) was " moderUy and

moderately urged" by the Dean, " not at all

againft the Ceremonies (which by his prac-

tice he did allow) but for the further reltraint

of popim priefts and Jefuites, who lay thick

in Ireland, and the weftern coalts of England

and Wales, as heaps of dull and dirt behind

the doors s ."

Yet in removing this calumny we mull be

careful not to afford handle for another. He
was no perfecutor. At the time when the

wounds of Proteftants, inrlicled for the fole

alleged crime of their religion, were frelh and

bleeding, though he obferved, that forbear-

ance and " clemency might well and ought

now to be changed to jutlice;" and that

" errors or herefv, when opened abroad, and

Specially if in any thing it touch the Queen's

• Biftiop Sanderfon's Sermons, vol. i. \>. iS.
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Majefty, ought not, as well for God's quarrel

as the realm's, to be unlooked unto ;" he

was careful to " explicate himfelf," by faying,

" if any man keep his opinion will and mind

clofe within himfelf, then he ought not to be

punimed '." And if, in faying this, he fpoke,

as no doubt he did, with the entire appro-

bation of his auguft audience, it is to be

regretted, if, in a fingle inftance perhaps,

practice fell fhort of what theory approved u
.

Of his own moderation, when acting freely

by himfelf, we have pleating evidence, when

we fee him at one time fuccefsfully interced-

ing for his brother Towneley x
, a Roman

catholic, and at another for Udal y
, a Puritan.

* Sermon before the Queen and Parliament, Jan. 12, 1562-3.

See above, p. 86.

u See above, p. 217.

x See p. 2S3.

y John Udal, Minifter of Kingfton upon Thames., was tried

and condemned at the affizes at Croydon in 1591, on 23 Eliz. c. 2.

for defaming government in a pamphlet upon Difcipline. Now-

ell and Dr. Andrews were lent to confer with him. The Queen's

clemency refpited the fentcnce. The Dean interceded for him

with the archbifhop, and by the archbiihop's procurement, his

pardon, if not actually figned, was on the point of being rlgned,

when the poor man died in prifon. Strype's Whitg. 343. 377,

Heylin's Hift. of Prefbyt. p, ^6^. Peirce's Vindic. of Diftenters,

p. 137. Dr. Zach. Grey's Vindic. of Ch. of Engl, in anfwer to

Peirce, p. 90. Colliers Eccl. Hift. ii. 622. And Strype's Ann. iii.
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It is no wonder that the followers of Cal-

vin have endeavoured to draw into their

party a perfon of fuch eminence in our

Church, as the Prolocutor of the Convoca-

tion, in which the thirty nine Articles were

compiled and agreed upon. I will not un-

dertake to vindicate every paiTage, or ex-

prefiion, in his Catechifms or other works,

which, torn from the context, may feem to

favour their rigid notions. This is evident,

that he ftudioufly avoids the abfolute, and,

as Calvin himfelf calls it, " horrible decree"

by which it is faid, that God, without any

regard to faith and obedience, has elected

fome to life, and doomed others to perdi-

tion ; and that Chrift died, not for the wrhole

world, but for the elect only. In contra-

distinction, or rather in contradiction, to thefe

uncharitable and (hocking tenets, he teaches

exprefsly, that " God the Son hath redeemed

04 the whole race of mankind z :" he gives

Prcefcientia as an equivalent and purer term

471. 610. iv. 21—30. He had a Ton Ephraim, of very different

principles, a London divine, who wrole in defence of Epifcopacy,

and was a great fuffefer for his loyalty in the Grand Rebellion.

L. of Whitg. p. 34 j.

z Deuni Filium, <jui me, et univerfum genus humanum redc-

mit. Smallell Catechifm.
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for Prcedejlinatio a
; he fays, that " thofe who

are fteadfaft, ftable, and conftant in faith, they

are elected and appointed, and (as we term it)

predeftinated to happinefs b," (making election

the confequent, not the antecedent or caufe,

of belief and obedience ;) and plainly fup-

pofes, with the Apoftle, that " the weak

brother may perifh, for whom Chrift died c."

By thefe clear points and landmarks there-

fore we mould fleer in thefe waters, if we
muft venture upon them ; for they are, af-

furedly, one of thofe " depths, in which the

elephant may fwim," and which the line of

man's intellecl: never can fathom.

In truth our Reformers did not learn di-

vinity of John Calvin, but in a better fchool.

To the infpired volume (fo long locked up

and neglected) and efpecially to the New
Teftament, the end and confummation of all

God's counfels, their firft and conftant atten-

tion was given : they perufed it fo often, and

with fo much care, that they had the facred

contents almoft by heart d
. Next to the di-

a Index to Larger Catechifm.

b Larger Catechifm, p. 96.

c See above, p. 130. and Rom. xiv. 15. 1 Cor. viii. 11.

d See p. 24. Latimer, when he was in prifon, read the New
Teftament over feven times, with great deliberation. Strype's

Memor. iii. App. p. 92.
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vine Book itfelf, and together with it, they

were deeply converfant in the writings of

thofe, who were contemporary with the

Apoftles, and their immediate fucceflbrs, and

thofe that followed them ; fo that they could

boldly affert, what they well knew could not

be difproved, that there was no authority for

any of the difcriminating doctrines of the

Church of Rome, during the fix firft centu-

ries 6
. Thefe were their ftudies, and this

their preparation for their arduous office.

Clad with armour of proof from thefe inex-

hauftible tlorehoufes of truth, they were able

to defeat and to repel their numerous aflail-

ants ; to remove from the fortrefs of their

faith the perilhable materials, which rude

and unlkilful hands had call about it ; and to

fhew the fair fabric to the eye of day, founded

on the rock of ages ; her gates of gold, and

her walls falvation.

Nowell was one of thefe holy builders,

who, in repairing the breaches of our Sion,

did not ufe " untempered mortar." Endowed

with excellent parts, he was foon diliin-

guifhed by the progrefs he made in the

fchools of Oxford ; where he devoted thir-

e See p. 49. and 16.
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teen years, the flower of his youth and beft

time for improvement, to the cultivation of

claflical elegance and ufeful knowledge. His

capacity for teaching, tried firft in the made

of the Univerfity, became more confpicuous,

when he was placed at the head of the firfl:

feminary in the metropolis ; and, at the fame

time, his talents as a preacher were witnefled

and approved by fome of the principal audi-

tories of the realm f

. Attainments fuch as

thefe, and a life that adorned them, rendered

him a fit object for Bonner's hatred g
; but

Providence refcued him from the fangs of

the tiger, in the very acl: of Springing upon

his prey.

" Habuerunt virtutes fpatium exemploram"

Retirement, fufFeri ng, and ftudv, in the com-

pany of Jewell, Grindal, and Sandys, ftimu-

lated by the converfation and example of

Peter Martyr, and other famed divines of

Germany, returned him to his native land,

with recruited vigour and increasing luftre,

when the days of tyranny were overpaSt.

Elizabeth and her fage counfellor, Burghley,

placed him at once in an eminent Situation

f
See p. ii. »P, 20.
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among thofe of fecondary rank in the Church,

and accumulated other preferments upon him
;

and would probably have advanced him to

the epifcopal bench, had not his real mo-

defty, together with the confcioufnefs of ap-

proaching old age h
, been known to have

created in him a fixt determination not to be

raifed to a ftation of greater dignity ; which

however, all things confidered, could fcarcely,

in his cafe, have been a fphere of greater

ufefulnefs. Near to his friend and patron,

bifhop Grindal, near alfo to his other illuftri-

ous friend and patron, the excellently pious

and prudent archbifhop Parker, and not dif-

tant from the Court, he was an able coad-

jutor to each and to all, in bringing forward

and perfecting, what they all had at heart,

the reftoration of true and pure religion '.

h See p. 90.

1 Dr. Whitaker having favoured me with a fketch of Nowell's

character, I here fubjoin fome extracts from it, which though not

very fhort, probably the Reader's only wifli will be, that they had

been more and longer.

" Of all men who have held any diftinguifhed ftation in the

Englifh Church, our Dean of St. Paul's muft have had the longert

perfonal acquaintance with its hiftory. No man could ever have

detailed in conversation lo many interelting anecdotes of the

Church and the State, at fo great a diftance of time. What had

been told him by Cranmer, he could have related to Laud ; what

he had heard in his childhood from the partizans of the Houfe of
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It is indeed impoflible to view him, in the

Lancafter, he could have recited to thofe, who were to bear a part

in the troubles under Charles I. And wide as the range of his

recollection muft have been, there were fome who remembered

him alrnoft as long ; Biftiop Morton, who furvived to the dawn of

the Reftoration ; and the Countels of Pembroke, who having

been much in the court of Elizabeth, muft have heard him

preach, lived to the year 1676. Thefe are links in the chain of

traditionary evidence almoft patriarchal.—
Of his domeftic habits little is known. That his time was

divided between ftudy, devotion, and active beneficence, there can

be little doubt. " Dans, meditans, orans I " will probably de-

fcribe, with fufficient exaclnefs, the tenor of his ordinary days.

—

His perfon appears to have been (lender and active} his con-

ftitution of that happy temperament, which contains in it no

principle of decay, but that of age. His countenance was ferene

and benevolent ; his eyes to the laft vivid and piercing; his com-

plexion delicate, his carriage upright, his beard tilky, and white

as mow 2
. Such in the beginning of the feventeenth century was

the laft of the Reformers.

—

Like the furvivor of the Apoftles, he had feen his firft compa-

nions in the miniftry lay down their lives for the truth 5 like him

he was long fpared to be the witnefs of their faith and patience
;

and like him he died in peace and fafety.

In a word, he " had fought after wifdom ;" and by fuch ex-

amples, more than by a thoufand repetitions of the maxim,

mankind may be taught, that " length of days is in her right

hand, and in her left hand riches and honour."

1 Infer, on his monument.

- My friend, contemplating a fine copy of NowelFs portrait in his poffef-

fion, feems to have conceived and expreffed from it a juft idea of the vene-

rable Dean ; which the engraving, though excellent, being mere light and

(hade, could, without this defcription, but imperfectly convey.
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department affigned him, without love and

admiration. Meek, retired, and unobtrufive,

he is ready at every call of duty ; he is fo-

licited from all quarters, and on all occasions.

If a fermon on fome great emergence is to

be preached at the crofs, at Court, or before

Parliament, Nowell is the preacher. If the

relentlefs hand of death has deprived the na-

tion of one of its brighter!: ornaments, of

either fex, an Afcham k
, a Sidney 1

, or a Cecil"1

,

he is requefted to confole the furviving rela-

tives in a funeral difcourfe, and to convert

the common lots into a common example

and benefit. When the beautiful and lofty

fpire of St. Paul's, by a llroke from heaven,

is laid in allies, the Dean is the perfon, who
fuccefsfully exhorts the generous citizens to

a fpeedy reparation of the facred edifice n
.

When the proud Armada has been defeated,

he is fele&ed to announce in the houfe of

God the unparalleled victory ; and to prepare

the public mind for public thanks . If do-

nations are folicited for the Univerlity in

which he was not educated, at the hands

1 P. 135. ' P. JOO.

m p. 301. p. 62.

p. 293-
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of thofe who are ever ready to give, the

opulent merchants and inhabitants of the

metropolis, their thoughts are immediately

fixed upon Mr. Nowell, and he is defired to

be treafurer of the bounty p
. When contribu-

tions are requested for diftrelTed Protefiants

abroad, thofe of firft rank and influence in

the nation, wifhing to forward the object of

the petition, particularly defire the aid and

advice of Nowell q
.

His own art of angling fuggefts the true

character of the man. Placid and contem-

plative, and ftudious of peace, he loved to

pafs the day on the margin of the river ; and

in his adopted motto, " Pifcator hominum,"

doubtlefs had an eye to thofe foras of peace,

whom from this " irreprovable employment"

the Saviour of the world called to be his

difciples ; of whom it is obferved, that they

have the " priority of nomination in the ca-

talogue of the Apoftles r."

Whether it is true, as the honeft and in-

genious Walton, a man of kindred meeknefs

and piety, obferves, in his " Contemplative

* p. 299.

1 P. 282. This was about 1582. Succour was again afked,

and again received, in 1590. Burghley MS.lxvi. No. 30. 33—37.
r Complete Angler, p. 38.
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man's Recreation," that angling is like poetry,

and a perfon muft be born to it
s
, I mall not

inquire : Nowell certainly felt the propensity

early, and threw his youthful line in his

native rivers, the Calder and the Ribble.

Placed, in later life, at a diftance (the frequent

lot of clergymen) from thefe his juvenile

haunts, his father long ago deceafed, his

mother, under the legatine difpenfation of

cardinal Wolfey *, married again, and become

the parent of another family ; though he

constantly correfponded with his friends in

Lancashire 11
, he feldom had leifure perfonally

* Ibid. p. 22.

1 In this memorable document (Append. No. xv.) Dr. Whi-

taker, who favoured me with it, fays, " I have remarked (and it

is curious enough) that there is an error in the degree of affinity

fubfifting between the parties ' (which is ftated to be " the fecond

and third," inltead of " third and fourth." See the Nowell Pedi-

gree, App. No. I.) " But I fufpeft, that as the fees were higher

in proportion to the favour granted, the canonifts reprefented the

affinity as nearer than it was, and charged accordingly."

u His letters, carefully prefcrved for two centuries, were with

other family papers, on the death of the laft owner of Read in

1772, left in a cheft, in the cuftody of an old and refpefted

fieward of the family ; and the fon and executor of that fteward

" diftinftly remembers that he committed them all to the flames.*'

We are confoled, however, for this irreparable lols, by one who
" examined the family papers," and fays, he " never met with

»ny that were very interefting. There were fome old letters of

Pean Now«ll. They were generally accompanied with a receipt
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to vifit them, and then rather to draw fhoals

of men with the net of the gofpel, than to

take a folitary fim with a hook. In his parifh

of Hadham there was fcope at once for

ferious duties and innocent recreation. On
the banks of the Am he meditated penitence,

gratitude, and charity ; making it his practice

to give a tenth part of his revenue, and ufually

all his fifth, to the poor x
.

As a Divine he was not one of thofe

" ftrawberry preachers," defcribed by one of

his own days, in a fermon at the crofs y
,

for a rent-charge, or annuity, he had from the Read eftate. They

were in a fair, neat hand-writing. The letters were confined to

the then exlfting fituation and circumjiances of the Family!' Strange

diverfity of tafte ! that the very circumftance, which, to an anti-

quary or biographer, ftamped ineftimable value on thefe relics,

fhould, in the eye of a man of bufinefs, have rendered them of no

account, fit only for the flames ! There was alfo among the papers

" a Letter of thanks, either from Charles I. or II. to Colonel

Roger Nowell, one of the gallant defenders of Latham Houfe, for

his lervices and fufferings.'' Dr. Whitaker.

x See above, p. 82.

y By " Oxenbridge, B. D. Jan. 13, 1566." MS. Tanner, 50. f.

63. Sec. The allufion is from Latimer, perhaps without improve-

ment :
" The preaching of the woorde of God unto the people,"

fays the good old martyr, in his famous fermon on the plough,

" is called meate. Scripture calleth it meat, not Strawberries,

that com but once a yeare, and tary not long, but are foone gone."

ed. 1562. f. 14. b. Who this Oxenbridge was, I have not difco-

vered, except that, if he is rightly ftyled B. D. in 1566, he was
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" which come once in the year." He was

a conftant, and he was a fucccfsful preacher

;

for his fermons were unlike thofe of certain
tl feeming and fun-burnt minifters," of whom
his friend Afcham fpeaks ;

" whofe learning

is gotten in a fummer heat, and warned

away with a Chriltmas fnow again z." His

learning was folid, polifhed, and durable

;

his words full of matter, drawn without

violence from the Scriptures of truth, and

their belt interpreters, the early fathers ; and

enlivened by examples of ancient and of mo-
dern days. He had the honefly of Latimer,

and a portion of his familiarity, without his

quaintnefs and occafional coarfenefs.

In whatever light we view him, we fee

not John Oxenbridge, who fupplicated for that degree in 1572.

Ath. Oxon. i. F. 107. He was however an Oxford man ; for he

fays, " I will fhow you the ftate and condition of this my mother

Oxford— for a piteous cafe it is, that now in all Oxforde, their is

not pad v or vi preachers, I except Strawbery preachers—but

—

many towardly yonge men," willing to " come to the perfeit

knowledge of the truthe." In the fecond Book of Homilies*

written about four years before, it is remarked, that the faying of

Chrift, " The harveft is plentiful, but the workmen be but few,'

is, " in our time, and here in our country lb true, that every

Shire fhould fcarcely have one good Preacher, if they were di-

vided." p. 142. Compare Wood's Annals under the years 1557

and 1563.

Schoolmafler, B. ii. p. 289. ed. Bennct.

C C
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the lineaments and proportion of a true fon

of the Church of England. Dignity and

fimplicity are the characleriftics of her fer-

vice and ordinances
;
piety and plain dealing

is the character of Novvell. Generous and

kind to his numerous relatives, grave without

aufterity in his public deportment, conde-

fcending without meannefs in his intercourle

with others, cheerful without levity at his

hofpitable board, he is formed for all times,

and conciliates all hearts ; dextrous alike to

detain the ear of friendship and enliven focial

converfe with anecdotes of paft occurrences

and outlandim cuftoms
3

, or, as occalion in-

vites, to throw in truths of higher import, or,

as duty calls, to confole the bed of ficknefs,

and elevate the departing foul from earth

to heaven.

But if in this fummary, as in life, religion

has precedence, her faithful handmaid, eru-

dition, muft not be overlooked or forgotten :

and here Nowell ranks with the very firft

men of his time, with Afcham and Smith,

with Grindal and Parker, with Cox and

Jewell. His jult fame in this refpecl:, to-

gether with his known humanity, wifdom,

* P. 242.
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and experience, caufed his advice and affift-

ance to be requeued in behalf of almoft every

feminary of learning ellabliflied in his time
;

and when a work of ingenuity, or literary

labour is to come abroad, the recommenda-

tion of the venerable Dean of St. Paul's is

ftudioufly prefixed to it, as a paflport to

public favour and acceptance ; and dedica-

tions wait upon him, as if he had to beftow

the dignities of the Church, or the patronage

of the Crown. To encourage genius and

draw forth humble merit, his own labours,

time, and talents, were uniformly devoted

;

fecuring to himfelf an honourable place in

the memory and gratitude of mankind, while

the right inftitution of youth is regarded as

an object of prime concernment, and the

Society, which he augmented by his muni-

ficence and adorned by his example, mall,

by the fupport of its Friends, the vigilance

of its Governours, and the bleffing of Provi-

dence, continue to flourim.

c c 2
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NUM. II. Seep. 15.

Lines by Nowell on Bucer, from Buceri Scripta

Anglicana, Balil. 1577- f. Q 10.

In eundem [Bucerum] Alexandri Nouelli.

Cognita Germanis, bene cognita fancla Britannis,

Vita Bucere tua, et lingua Bucere tua.

Cognita funt latum fancliffima fcripta per orbem,

Queis pia nulla magis, docla nee vlla magis.

Sed Cantabrigiae, non toto cognitus anno,

Conditus es tumulo, magne Bucere, breui.

Sic Cantabrigiae, fatorum lege, Bucere,

Cognitus et decus es, conditus et dolor es.

Eiufdem in eundem.

Extin&um nollem quifquam putet effe Bucerum,

Mens vitam in fupero lumine cuius habet.

Extin6lum nollem quifquam putet efle; quid ergo?

Corporis eft placidus fomnus, eritque breuis.

Extinclum nollem quifquam putet effe; perennis

Fama viri viuit, feriptaque docla vigent.

Extinclum ne ergo quifquam putet eile Bucerum,

Scriptaque cum viuant famaque menfque viri.

Triftis abefto dolor, viuenti gratulor: ille

Nam mundo viuit, viuit et ille Deo.

c c 4
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NUM. III. Seep. 40—45.

Letter to Mr. Abel at Strajlurgh, from the original in

the pojjeffion of John Loveday, D. C. L. of IFil-

liamfcot.

At london y
is
28. of May. 155Q.

The comfort of y
e H. gooit reft euer wth yow.

y
e

laft fonday I could not wryte vnto yow in tyme

for y
e

poft. fyns I wrote laft vnto yow, haue we

only thes newes that folow on whytfonmonday* dyd

mr gryndal preach at y
e
crofs wch was y

e
firft fermon

y
t was there fyns chryfmas fauyng. 2. y

l were made

there at eafter. In y
e wch fennon the lord keeper

5

& y
e whole cowncell being prefent, he dyd pro-

clayme the reftoring of y
e booke of kyng edward,

whereat as well y
e

lords as the people made or at

leaft pretended a wonderful reyoyfing, never a bysfhop

nor canon of powles being prefent therat
; y

e
fryday

affter was, a pryft, a popysfh merchant caryed to y
e

towr for vtteryng words againft y
e quens ma. (whom

y
e

lord long preferue) y
l fhe fhuld not long con-

tynewe. by hym we may conieclure y
e good \vyrllys

off y
e

reft, becaus y
e penaltye for y

e
not receyuyng

of y
e booke fhal not take place tyll mydlbmer, therfor

* Strype fpeaking of this fermon of Grindal's (L. of Grindal,

p. 24.) fays, it was on Wednesday, May 15 j which is probably a

miftake. See alfo his Annals, i. 133.

b Sir Nicholas Bacon.
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powls & certen other churchys kepe their popysfh

feruys ftyll but the mod part in y
e cytye are re-

formed, ther fhall be fhortly a vyfytacyon thorowt

y
e whole reame. Sir antony coke, m r gudryck c

,

d. may. d. cox, d. haddon m r wrath d
, wth my lord of

bedford, lord munge e and one d. wefton f

y
l was mr

couerdalys5 chanceler (who is now deane of the arches)

c Perhaps Richard Gooderike, Efquire, one of the Com-

miffioners of Edw. VI. for compiling the Reformatio Legum. See

the King's letter prefixed to the work.

d " If you will not fpeake, then I befech yow, let thefe my
letters fpeake vnto m. Gates, to m. Wrothe, to m. Cicill, whom all

I doe take for men that doe feare God." Ridley to Cheke, Jul. 23,

155 1. Letters of Martyrs, p. 684. Sir Thomas Wrothe, one of

the Gentlemen of the King's privy Chamber, has an allowance

of cloth at the funeral of Edw. VI. Archaeol. vol. xii. p. 3 78.

and fo has " Doctor Coxe, amner," (almoner) ib. 368. Sir Thomas

Wroth was appointed, with Sir Anthony Coke, Sir Thomas Gre-

fham &c. to affift the Lord Mayor in the government of the city

of London in 1572, during the Queen's progrefs. Ward's L. of

Grefham, p. 17.

c Lord Mountjoy, the name being familiarly foftened (by the

letter writer, and probably by others) nearly as St. John is into

Slngin. " The lorde Mounte Joye" is one of " Fower yonge

Lordes" of the Chamber to Edw. VI. Archaeol. ut fupra, xii.

P-375-
f Robert Wefton, LL.D. Ath. Oxon. i. F. 85. Official of the

Court of Canterbury in Convocation, 1562. Synod. Angl. p. 193.

One of the Lords Juftices in Ireland, and Chancellor of that

kingdom. Strype's Ann. i. 330.

* Of " father Coverdale," as he was commonly called (formerly

biffiop of Exeter) or, in his own humble phrafe, " Old Miles,"

many interefling notices occur in the accounts of the times. He

bad the plague in 1563, but recovered; oo which occafion, Grin-
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fhall be vyfytors and alfo y
e quens commyffyoners

for all eeclefiaftycall matters \v
th

certen other ad-

yoyned vnto them that thei fhall be in all. xiiii. on

trynyte fonday dyd m r horn h preach at y
e

crofs &
made an excellent fermon agaynft Antychryfts vycar.

on tuyfday afFter came in y
e
french embaffytors 1 &

wer receyued very honorably at y
e cowrt at weft-

myfter on wedynefday & there feafted. on thurfday

in fteade of receyuyng y
e facrament in y

e
chapell at

y
c cowrt y

e quene came down from hir clofet &
receyued a corporal 1 oth to y

e french kyngs embafly-

tor for y
e confirmacyon of y

e
peace, but fhe re-

ceyved not y
e facrament. all y

e
embafiytors were pre-

fent at y
e Inglysfh feruyce in y

e
chapell, & afFter y

c

ieruyce feafted of y
e quene very honorably & vv

th fuch

dal, bifhop of London, faid, " Surely it is not well that he, qui

ante nos omnes fuit in Chrijio, fhould be now in his age without flay

of living. I cannot herein excufe us bifhops; fomewhat I have to

fay for myfelf ; for I have offered him divers things, which he

thought not meet for him." 20. Dec. 1563. Burghley MS. vi.

N°. 85. He foon after gave him the living of St. Magnus,

London Bridge. He died, aged Si, May 20, 1565, as Strype

fays (for others affign a different date) Annals, i. 405. where fee

his epitaph. The excellent, though not always perfectly accurate,

verfion of the Pfalms in the book of Common Prayer, is from

Coverdale's Bible.

h Afterwards Bifhop of Winchefter. There is a head of him in

Gent. Mag. 1791. p. 611.

See Strype's Ann. i. 191. "After a fplendid dinner, they

were entertained with the baiting of bears and bulls with Englith

dogs. The Queen's Grace herfelf and the ambaffadors flood in the

gallery looking on the paftirae."
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folemnytye almoft as neuer hath bene fene y
e lyke.

y
e fame day departed hens home agayne, cownty

ferys
k
, kyng phylyps embafTytor wth

his company, on

wednyfday lafl came home m r fpryngam ' & his wyffe

wth
his company. y

ls day dyd preach at y
e crofs m r

barloo m , who is named to be bysfhop of chychefler.

& mr
fcory to be bysfhop of herford, m r parkar of

canterbery, m r cox of norwych & m r
byll

n or mr

whytheade of falyfbery. but there is none as yet

certenly appoynted, but I thynck as foon as the em-

baflytors be gone, things (hall be fpedyly fett furth.

k Comes Feriae. Camden's Annals, ed. 1615- p> 20. 57. See

County, third fenfe, in Johnfon. " If I were able to have beene

County of Mansfield." Thomas Count Arundel (afterwards Lord

Arundel) about 5 Aug. 1596. Peck, Defid. Cur. Lib. vii. N°. xix.

10. 25. So Vicary for Vicar, in a compofition about tithes, A. D.

1444. Newcourt, ii. 624. and in Sir H. Colet's will, 1506.

Knight's Colet, p. 462. and in Chaucer :

" Sir preeft (quod he) art thou a Vicary ,

Or art thou a perfon? fay foth by thy fay." Parfon's Tale.

1 See Burnet's Reform, ii. Colle£t. p. 264.

m William Barlow, bifhop of St. David's, 1536. tranflated to

Wells, 1549. made bifhop of Chichefter in 1559. He is faid to

have tranflated the Apocrypha as far as the book of Wifdom.

Ath. Oxon. i. 157. He had five daughters, all married to bifhops.

Strype's Parker, p. 475.

William Bill, Dean of Weftminfter, is mentioned occafionally

in thefe memoirs of Nowell. See more of him in Willis's Cath. ii.

p. 220. Strype's L. of Cheke, p. 10.

• David Whitehead, " a great light of learning, and a moft

heavenly profeffor of divinity," as Wood fays (Ath. Oxon. i. 172.)

but whether of Brazen Nofe, or All Souls, he finds not. See

Granger, i. 214.
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mr elmar hath fett furth a booke called y
e har-

brongh p
, agaynft mr knooks firft blaft, he is wth my

lord John graye. of any maryage towards q there is

no talkyng at all. thes be all y
e news y* I haue at

y
ls tyme to wryte yow fauyng y* I was at my newe

benyfyce in kent, wherof I wrote yow in my laft

letters, y
is

laft weke, by the fame token y
l

I was

robbed at gaddys hyll of my gown and my capp,

take hede yow come not there. y
us defyryng yow to

make my harty commendacyons to yor
wyffe, to mr

d. mownt r & his wyffe to d. andernake s & his wyffe

P Aylmer's " Harborough for faithful and true Subjects,"

againft n Mr. Knooks" (John Knox's) Firft Blaft., was printed at

Strafburgh, and came out in April, 1559. Strype's Ann. i. 122.

L. of Aylmer, p. 16. 224. See Granger, i. 207.

1 It was firft, " Of Phylyps maryage there is." Then the

writer dafhed his pen through " Phylyps," and interlined ** any"

and " towards."

r Chriftopher Mount was a German by birth, much employed

by H. VIII. in meflages to the German princes and ftates. Strype's

Memor. i. 329. Annals, ii. 97. Burnet's Reform, iii. 199. Collect.

p. 195. Afcham was acquainted with him, and frequently cor-

refponded with him. See his Epp. p. 35. 385. 399. 418. Joan.

Caius de Libris propriis, p. 159. fpeaks of him as " excellens vir,

dominus Chriftoferus Mounte, juris utriufque Doctor, et ferenifli-

mis Angliae principibus apud Argentoratenfes jam diu orator fin-

gularis."

5 Johannes Guinterius, called Andernake from a town on the

Rhine, where he was born (as we learn from Melchior Adamus,

in his Vitse Germanorum Medicorum, 1620, p. 223—227.) was

Phyfician to Francis I. He is celebrated for his virtues and his

learning, and as "Maecenas eruditorum." He had three wives

(their names not mentioned;) the fecond died at Strafburg, where

Dr. Andernake read lectures on Ariftotle and Demofthenes. His
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fraw katryn l and other our frynds, I commytt

yow to y
e tuycyon of god.

yor own allwayes as yow know.

I long now to heare from yow, and what ty-

dyngs from balborn. yor
firft letter y* yow wrote

me I haue not yet receyued. yet one thing more

certen byfshops as y
e byfT. of york. of london, of

lychfeld, of carlhy 11 doo put away their men,

becaus as men thynck thei wyll gyve ouer their

byfshoprycks I pray god there come no worfe

tydyngs to Ingland. y
e moft part of y

e monks

of weftmyfter haue changed their cootes allredy.

To his louyng frynd Mr. Abell now being

at ftrafsburgh, deliuer this

At Strafsburgh

R the lQ June 1559

This letter, fo full of news, at a moment fo

interesting, is fealed with a wafer, the device or

impreffion now effaced, except that the letters

third wife furvived him. He died 4 Oct. 1574. set. 87. Several

of his works (De Medicina Vet. et Nova &c.) are in the Bodleian

Library. See alio Magiri Eponymolog. Crit. ed. per Eybenium,

P-4'3-
1 Frow or frow, I am informed, is Wife, in Dutch, or, as

Bailey and others fay, Woman, but often ufed, as the correfponding

term in Greek is, for Wife. And fuch, I prefume, is the fenfe of

it here, Dr. Andernake probably being accuftomed (as his friend

the Letter-writer knew) to call his wife familiarly, " Frow Ka-

tryn."
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" E. A." are difcoverable in one part, and I think

" N." on the oppofite margin ; if thefe, initials

perhaps, may lead to any conjecture refpecting

the writer. Of Mr. John Abel, to whom it is

addrefled, in addition to what has been faid, p. 40.

many references might be given. See in particu-

lar, Burnet's Reform, iii. 351. 36o. Collect, p. 2Q5.

Strype's Parker, App. 106. Memor. iii. 142. ]47.

Afcham's Epp. p. 391. Bullingcr fent his Com-
mentary on Daniel to bifhop Sandys (to whom he

dedicated it) by Abel, which Sandys acknowledged

in a handfome letter, and fent him a token by

Abel. Strype's Ann. i. 523. App. p. 80. where

alio, p. 81. Jewell mentions him in a letter to

Bullinger.

NUM. IV. See p. 77-

Letter of Nowell to Arclibifliop Parker, 061. 4,

J 562, concerning John Sanderfon of Trinity

College, Cambridge. From MS. Parke?- cvi.

221. p. 534. in Bennet College, Cambridge.

After my humble commendations to yor grace

thes are to certifie the fame, that, wheras one

John Sanderfon late felowe of Trinitie College

in Cambrige, doothe troble and moleft Mr. Beau-

mont, Mr. of the faide houfe and the nolle col-

lege, pleadinge, that he was uniuitlie expelled by

them : and, the caufe beinge called before the
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highe c[ommiffion]ers u
, laboreth by all frendfhipp

that he can make, to have it remitted to C[am-

brige] ageine, wher he is afiured of frendfhipp be

his caufe right or wrong : in c[afe your] grace

and other the highe commiflioners lett the matter

flvppe out of yor h[ands] ther is noo further

hoope of bridelinge the obftinacie of the papitts

th[ere] further whereas there be towe of the

felowes of the faid houfe now he[reabou]t, iff it

doo loo feme good to yor
grace, I and certen other

think it e\pedi[ent], that thei were called before

the highe commiffioners by a letter as fpeciallie

fent for that purpofe, and examined what thei can

fay in that matter : and foo further to procede too

the determininge of the faide controuerfie, as cTqni-

tie fhall require rather than by fubtilitie of law,

and defcantinge vppon termes and wordes for it is

not onlie in hande whether John Sanderfon fhalbe

felow of Trinitie College, or noo felow : but whe-

ther ther fhalbe enie reuerence towards the fupe-

riors, enie obedience, enie redrefle* or reformation

in religion in that hoole Vniverfitie or noo : whe-

ther the truthe fhall obteine, or papiftrie triumphe.

Wherfor I befeche yor
grace to tender this caufe,

not as the controuerfie of towe or thre perfons, or

the cafe of one College onlie, or of this prefent

tyme, but as the common caufe of vs all, and a

u The MS. being in fome places a little mutilated, the words

or parts of words, included within brackets, have been fupplied by

conjecture.
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matter of example not onlie for that vniuerfitie,

but all other lyke places, and tymes herafter alfoo!

thus beinge bolde to declare my mynde to yo
r

grace concerninge this matter I commend yor grace

to allmightie god who euer preferve the fame,

from London 4. Octobris. 1562.

Yor
graces to commande

Alexander Nowell.

NUM. V. See p. 103.

Sonnet addrejjed to Nowell, from iC Eglogs Epy-

taphes and Sonettes. Neiuly written by Barnabe

Googe : 1563." in black letter. Signat. E. 5. b.

in the Library of Richard Heber, Efquire.

To Mayfter Alexander Nowell.

The Mufes ioye
x
, and well they may to fe,

So well theyr laboure com to good fuccefie,

That they fuftayned long agoe in the,

Minerua fmyles, Phebus can do no lefle,

But over all, they chyefly do reioyfe,

That leauyng thyngs, which are but fond and vayne,

Thou dyddefl chufe, (O good and happye choyle)

In facred Scoles, thy lucky yeares to trayne,

x The lines are divided, each of them, after the fecond foot, or

fourth fyliable, even if it happens in the middle of a word ; z pe-

culiarity, for the convenience perhaps of the printer on a fniall

page, which it did not feem necefiary to retain.
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By whiche thou haft obtayned (O happy thyng)

To learne to hue, whyle other wander wyde,

And by thy lyfe, to pleafe the immortall kyng,

Then whiche fo good, nothyng can be applyed,

Lawe gyues the gayne, and Phyfycke fy Is the Purfe,

Promotions hye, gyues Artes to many one,

But this is it, by whiche we fcape the Curfe,

And haue the blys of God, when we be gone.

Is this but onely Scriptures for to reade ?

No, no. Not talke, but lyfe gyues this in deade.

NUM. VI. Seep. 155.

Infcription on the epifcopal Palace at Ely.

On a ftone tablet, in the eaft fide of a fpacious

bow, in a long gallery, built by bifhop Goodrich,

on the north fide of the palace at Ely, in large ca-

pital letters, a full point, as here, after each word:

" OVR • DVTIE • TOWARDES • GOD • IS • TO • BELEVE IN •

GOD • TO • FEAR • GOD AND TO • LOVE • GOD WITH ALL-

OVR • IIERT • WITH • ALL OVR SOVL WITH ALL OVR •

MYND • & • WITH • ALL OVR POVER TO • WORSHIPPE •

GOD • TO • GYVE • HYM THANKES TO PUT OVR • WHOL
TRUST • IN • COD • TO CALL • YPON • IIYM TO • HONOVR-

HIS • HOLY • NAM • AND HIS WORDE • & • TO • SERVE •

GOD • TRVLY ALL THE DAYES OF • OVR • LYFE."

On a tablet in the weft fide of the fame win-

dow :

"THE • DVTIE • TOWARDES • OVR • NEIGHBOYR IS
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TO « LOVE • HYM • AS • MYSELF • AND • TO • DO • TO • ALL •

MEN • AS • I • WOLDE • THEY • SHYHDE a • DO • TO • ME • TO •

HONOVR • & OBEY • THE • KYNGE AND • HIS • MINIS-

TERS • TO • SVBMIT • OVR • SELFE • TO ALL • OVR • GO-

VERNOVRES • SPIRITVALL •& TEMPORALL TO ORDER-

OVR- SELFE • LOWELY TO • ALL • SVPERIORS • TO HVRT

•

NO • BODY • BY • WORDE • NOR DEDE -TO-BE • JVSTE •

IN • ALL • OVR • DEALYNG TO BEAR • NO • MALYCE •

IN • OVR HERT TO REP • OVR HANDES FROM STE-

LYNG • & • OVR • TONG FROM • EYYLL SPEAKYNGE •

TO • KEPE • OVR BODEYS IN TEMPERANCE • NOR • TO •

COVET • OTHER- MENS GOODES- BYT LABOVRE • TRVE-

LY • FOR • OVR • LYYYNGE IN • STATE • OF LYFE •

WHICHE • PLEAS GOD TO CAL • VS ON TO."

The lower part of the front of the window is

divided into three compartments or tablets ; on

the middle one are the King's arms, with E. R.

over them : on that to the Eaft the arms of the

fee, with thefe infcriptions ; at the top, " Honour

& Glory to God ;" on the eaft fide, " In the Lord

put I my trull ;" on the weft, " The Lord be my
helper." On the other compartment are the Bifhop's

arms, with " T. G." and a crofier; over thefe,

u Anno Domini M. VC. LII." On the eaft fide,

" Si Deus nobifcum," on the other, " Quis contra

nos ;" and below, " Anno fexto Edvardi VI."

Sic.
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NUM. VII. Seep. J 64.

Some pajfages of PoineCs Catechifm (commonly

called Edward Vltfis.) and NowelFs compared.

In the general divifion of his fubjecl:, Poinet

thus accounts for the ufe of the word Symbolum,

as applied to the Creed, or fummary of Chriftian

faith :

" M. Fidei compendium cur Symbolum nomi-

narunt ?

A. Symbolum, fi interpreteris, eft lignum, nota,

teflera, aut indicium, quo commilitones ab hoftibus

dignofcuntur : unde compendium fidei, quo Chrif-

tiani a non Chriftianis diftinguuntur, Symboli no-

men fortitum eft.'"' Signature a. v. 4.

Novvell has copied this verbatim, but in ano-

ther part, fpeaking of the Creed, with the change

only of nominatur, for nominarunt ; and for "forti-

tum efl" the neater phrafe of " fibi recle afcivit.
n

p. 46. ed. Oxon. 17Q5.

Poinet thus defines the vifible church of Chrift :

" Ea ecclefia non eft aliud, quam certa quae-

dam multitudo hominum, qui in quocunque loco

lint, puram et finceram profitentur doclrinam

Chrifti, idque ea forma, quae ab Evangeliftis et

Apofiolis in tefiamento fanclo Chrifti lideliter pro-

dita efi : quique in omnibus gubernantur et regun-

D(l2
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tur legibus et ftatutis fui regis et pontificis Chrifti,

in vinculo charitatis, et praeterea utuntur ejus myf-

teriis, quae communi vocabulo Sacramenta appellan-

tur, eadem puritate et fimplicitate (quod ad ipforum

naturam et fubftantiam attinet) qua ufi funt et no-

bis in fcriptis reliquerunt Apoftoli Chrifti." Signat.

d. v. 7-

The definition of " Vifibilis ecclefia" Nowell

adopts precifely, as far as " doclrinam Chrifti ;"

and then proceeds, " Illam ipfam videlicet, quam

Evangeliftae atque Apoftoli facrarum literarum fern-

piternis monumentis fideliter memories prodiderunt

:

quique Deum Patrem Chrifti nomine vere invo-

cant : utuntur praeterea ejus myfteriis, quae ujitaio

nobis vocabulo Sacramenta appellantur, eadem puri-

tate et fimplicitate (quod ad ipforum naturam atti-

net) qua ufi funt, et Uteris confignarunt Apoftoli

Chrifti." p. 102.

In this paffage, if the theological ftudent, re-

membering that " in the vifible church the evil

are ever mingled with the good," commends Nowell

for what he has prudently omitted, as fcarcely con-

fident with that melancholy truth, the claffical

fcholar will, at the fame time, be pleafed with the

evident and uniform improvement in the language.

But as matters of doctrine and fcholaftic defini-

tions muft neceflarily be, in great meafure, the

fame in thofe who hold and teach the fame doc-

trine, I will adduce an inftance or two, where the

agreement or parallelifm, being obfervable in the
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argument or illuftration, will be regarded perhaps as

a ftill more decifive proof, that one borrowed from

the other.

" Res quae incorporeal funt, corporis organo non

pojfiint apprehendi. Quis unquam fuam ipiius ani-

mam viderit ? nullus. At quid nobis praefentius ?

quid cuiquam propinquius anima fua ? Quae fpiri-

tualia funt, non videntur nifi oculo fpiritus. Chrijii

igitur diuinitatem qui in terris videre vult, aperiat

oculos non corporis, fed animi, fed fidei, et videbit

praefentem quern oculus non vidit." Poinet, fignat.

c. v.

" Nam res quae iucorporeae funt, fub fenfum ca-

dere non pojfiint . Quis unquam fuam ipfius ani-

mam viderit ? Nullus. At quid nobis adeji prae-

fentius, quid propinquius, conj uncliufve, quam ani-

ma cuique fua? Quae fpiritualia funt, non videntur

nil! oculo fpiritus. Chriftum igitur qui in terris vi-

dere vult, aperiat oculos non corporis, fed animi et

fidei, et videbit praefentem, quern oculus non videt"

Nowell, p. 85.

" Cum autem fit rex non alicujus regionis unius,

verum etiam et cceli et terrae, vivorum pariter et

mortuorum, confultijfimum fuit, ut clam fenfibus

noftris regnum fuum adminiitraret. Si enim oculo-

rum fenfibus fitly iceretur, oportuit eum nunc in calum

erigif nunc in terram deprimi ; nunc in hanc regio-

oem, nunc in aliam migrare, atque ita ut princeps

quifpiam terrenus, hue atque illuc negotiorum varie-

tate traheretur. Non enim poterat omnibus una

adeile praefens, niii corpus ill i us fie abiret in divini-

d d 3
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tatem, ut ubique aut in quamplurimis locis fimul

effet, quod Eutyches et confimiles ejus hseretici,

fenferunt. Si vero in eodem momento temporis

ubique omnibus praefens adefTet, jam non effet homo,

fed fpectrum, neque corpus habuijjet verum, fed

imaginarium : ex qua re mille continuo nafcerentur

errores, quos omnes corpore integro in ccelum eveclo

fujiulit. Regnum interim et rempublicam fuam,

id eft Ecclefiam, cum fumma fapientia et virtute

adminiftrat, ipie inconfpicuus. Hominum eft hu-

mana quadam ratione refpublicas fuas moderari,

Chrifti autem et Dei, divina." Poinet, fignat. c.

v. 7-

" Cum non unius alicujus regionis terrae, fed

omnium teiTarum orbis pariter atque cceli princeps

fit, vivorum pariter atque mortuorum Dominus

;

par erat, ut clam fenfibus noftris regnum fuum ad-

miniftraret. Nam ft fub afpeclum veniret, locum

atque fedem mutare, hue et illuc identidem trahi,

et nunc in hanc regionem, nunc in aliam migrare

eum opus eflet, ut fufcepta negotia tranfigeret. Si

enim eodem momento temporis ubique omnibus

praefens adeffet, jam non homo, fed fpeclrum potius

efTe, neque corpus habuijfe verum, fed imaginarium

videretur : aut certe quod Eutyches cenfuit, corpus

ejus abiiffe in Divinitatem, aut ubique efte putare-

tur. Unde mille continuo nafcerentur opiniones

falfae quas omnes, corpore integro in caelum fub-

lato, depulit, animofque hominum maximis erroribus

liberavit. Mundum interim, tametft nobis non con-

fpicuus, fumma virtute et fapientia admirabiliter regit
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atque adminiftrat. Hominum eft humana quadam

ratione refpublicas fuas gubernare et moderari
;

Chrifti autem, id eft, Filii Dei, divina." Nowell,

p. 86.

The dignity and propriety, as well of the omiflions

as alterations in thefe paffages, will at once ftrike the

judicious reader : and in this way, following the ex-

ample of Cicero in a like cafe, when he borrowed

from preceding philofophers as much " as he

thought good, and in the manner which he judged

heft," he has availed himfelf of almoft all that was

excellent in Poinet's Catechifm ; and pafling over,

befides various other parts, what was faid of the

millennium y
, as matter of doubt, or not fuitable to

an elementary treatife, he lias, by his mafterly ar-

rangement, application, and improvement of what

was once another's, made it his own', and int.itled

himfelf to the praife of the architect, who, in con-

ftrucling a fair and commodious edifice, difdains not

to ufe old as well as new materials.

NUM. VIII. Seep. 182.

u Preces et Catechifmus in ufum antiquse et Ce-

lebris Scholae juxta D. Pauli Tempium apud Londi-

nates." With " Imprimatur. Jo. Battely. Jun. 11.

1687."

The " Contents," on the back of the title page

y See the paffages in Mede, p. 813.815. ed. 1672.

D d 4
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are thefe :
" The Prayers in Latine" (for St. Paul's

School.) " The Lord's Prayer. The Apoftles Creed.

The Nicene Creed. The Athanafian Creed. The
fecond Athanafian Creed. The Confiantinopolitan

Creed. The Commandments. The Salutation. The
Magnificat. The Benediclus. Canticum Simeonis.

Canticum trium puerorum, Two Hymns, Gratiarum

acliones." (The above, except the prayers, all in

Greek.) " The names of the Books in the Bible and

Apocrypha, Latin, Greek, Englifh. The Hebrew and

Greek Alphabet. Catechifmus parvus." (Nowell's

fmalleft.) " Church Catechifm, Englifh." (The title

of this laft is, " The ABC: with the Catechifm,

that is to fay an Inflruclion" &c. as in the book of

Common Prayer.) On the back of the title of this

part is a wood cut of a Schoolmatter teaching boys

and girls, as old as the days of Elizabeth. Facing

this are three alphabets, black letter, Roman, and

Italic. And of the church Catechifm, as here printed,

it muft be noted, that it is not, " Quejiion. What is

your name? Anfiver" Sec. but,

" Majier. What is your name ?

Scholar. N. or M." as in all Nowell's Catechifms.

And every Commandment is followed by, " Lord have

mercy" &c. as in Nowell's fmalleft by, " Miferere

noftri" &c. John Day had a licence, 25 March,

7 Edw. VI. (1553) to print " A Catechifme in Eng-

lifhe withe the brief of an A B C therunto annexed,"

and all works of Poinet hilltop of Winchefter and

Thomas Beacon. Reg. of bifhop Goodrich, then

Lord Chancellor, Cotton Libr. Julius, B. ix. And
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33 Eliz. Feb. 26. (159O-I) Verney Alley had a rever-

fionary patent, commencing from the death of John

Day and Richard Day his fon, to print " The ABC
with the Little Catechifme, and the Catechifme in

Englifhe and Latine, compiled by Alexander Nowell,

with all other bookes in Engliilie or Latine," made or

to be made by " the faid Alexander Nowell." Recog-

nized in a patent granted to the company of Sta-

tioners, 1603. Malcolm's Londin. Rediviv. 1807.vol.

iv. 388. " The Little Catechifm," thus coupled with

" The A B C," is no doubt the Church Catechifm, as

in the fmall volume here quoted ; of which it rnufl

further be noted, that to the Church Catechifm are

fubjoined eight Graces before and after meat ; and

then,

" The little Catechifm learned

by heart (for fo it ought)

The Primer next commanded is

for children to be taught."

Which lines are alfo fubjoined to the Englifh copy

of Nowell's fmalleft Catechifm, 1582; in the pofief-

fion of R. Heber, Efquire. As to the letters " N or

M," in this and the Church Catechifm, I have in

vain conjectured whether any latent meaning was

intended by them (as the initials of Arowell and

il/ullins &c.) In the Latin of the Church Catechifm

(fuppofed to be Haddon's) printed with Whitaker's

Greek verfion of the Prayers of the Church of

England, 15()Q, the letters are " N vel N" In the

form of Matrimony it is "M" where the man is

meant, and " N" for the woman.
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NUM. IX. Seep. 182— 184.

Extra&s from NowelTs fmalleji Catechifm.

Reverendiflimis in Chrifto Patribus ac Domini*,

Matthaeo Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi, Edmundo Ar-

chiepifcopo Eboracenfi, Edvvino Epii'copo Londi-

nenfi, aliifque reverendis Patribus, Epifcopis Ecclefiae

Anglicanee vigilantiffimis, fideliffimifque Paftoribus.

Quum pietas fundamentum (it virtutum omnium,

par eft, ut teneri puerorum animi piis ftatim opinioni-

bus imbuantur. Ad hunc igitur pietatis ufum, Cate-

chiimum ilium parvum de fermone vulgari noftra in

Latinum, quantum efficere et confequi potui, quan-

tumque per religionem licebat, pure atque emendate

converti : ut habeant pueri noftri, ftatim atque fcho-

lam funt ingreffi, ipforum aetati atque ingenio ac-

commodum libellum pium et parvum, quern Latine

ad verbum edifcant : quern quum ante quoque cogni-

tum habuerint, eundem ilium verbis novum audire,

fententia veterem recognofcere, ut parum difficile, ita

magnopere ipfis jucundum erit. Quod fiquis plerif-

que in locis prolixe magis refponium efTe exiflimabit,

quam lit commodum ad captum memoriolamque

puerilem, is lciat, religioni me habuilfe, de Cate-

chilino authoritate publica approbato, quicquam mo-

vere, aut immutare. Hie Libellus, ft infimis Scho-

larum claffibus atque ordinibus (interpofita authori-

tate veftra) edilcendus proponatur, initium inde fu-
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mere noftri, et aliquem gradum aditumque ad ma-

jora aflequi poflunt atque obtinere.

Veftri nUidiofifTimus,

obfervantiflimufque,

A. N.

M. Volo te, mi fili, de certis adhuc quorundam

officii? fufius paulo dicere : itaque primum, quae in

colendis obedientiae officiis nta funt explicare: cujus

virtutis munera ad aetatis conditionifque tuae rationem

maxime pertinent. Age ergo, die mihi primum, quod

fit fubjectorum erga fuum principem officium.

A. Sancli Apoftoli, divus Paul us ct Petrus docent,

Potentates omnes fuperiores a Deo creatas et conftitu-

tas effe
z

; et eos, qui poteftati refiltunt, contra divinum

decretum repugnare, ipfofque fibi damnationem ac-

cerfere : fubjeclos proinde omnes etiam atque etiam

monent, ut Principem fuum mctuant, diligant, co-

lant, ejus legibus, ediclis, prasceptis, legumque et

regni miniftris moderle pareant: idque non propter

metum folum, fed reclae etiam voluntatis conicieh-

tiam : ut vecligalia omnia, tributaque debita conferant:

necopibus folum omnibus, fed et corporibus etiam fuis

Principi fidcliter inferviant. Deum item precibus om-

nibus orare debent, ut Principem tueri, et in omni

bonitate, pietateque non confervare modo, fed cumu-

latius etiam augcre, aut mores ejus, fi forte mains

fuerit, emendare vclit: omnibus denique bonorum

a Rom. xiii. I. I Pet. ii. 13, 14.
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fubditorum officiis promereri, ut Principe facili bono-

que in fe utantur.

M.Nunc de liberorum erga parentes officiis narra.

A. Sacra Scriptura liberos jubet parentibus obtem-

perare, atque infervire
a

: parentes timere, chariffimos

eos habere, eos colere et revereri : eaque non verbis

folum, aclifque, fed vere etiam atque ex animo prae-

flare, parentum praeceptis parere, et vitas eorum ex-

empla imitari : a parentibus fi quando caftigentur,

patienter ferre : Deum Optimum Maximum, ut pa-

rentes falvos atque confervatos velit, affidue fuppli-

citerque precari : parentes, fi forte in egeftatem, aut

affiictam fortunam inciderint, facultatibus fuis fuble-

vare atque alere : parendo, cunclifque piorum libe-

rorum officiis praeftandis nullam partem fe amoris

erga b bonitatifque promerendae occafionem amit-

tere.

M. Jam abs te audire velim, quid de fpiritualium

liberorum, Parcecorum videlicet, vel curialium, audi-

torumque officiis erga paflores fuos, et concionatores,

ut fpirituales parentes, didiceris.

A. Parcecis auditoribufque in verbo Dei praecipi-

tur, ut pafloribus fuis et concionatoribus duplicem

» Ephef. vi. Col. iii. Prov. i. 8.

b Having feen only one copy of this Catechifm and that incor-

rectly printed, I have corrected two or three typographical errors;

but here, where probably fomething is omitted as well as fome-

thing wrong, I have been obliged to leave it as I found it. The

Scriptural references alfo (which are given in this part only, and

upon the inilitution of the Lord's Supper) being full of mittakes,

I have corrected feveral ; but one or two, which were palpably,

and, to me, incorrigibly wrong, I have ventured to omit.
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honorem tribuant
c

: id eft, ut eos non revereantur fo-

lum illifque obtemperent, verum etiam ut turn ver-

bis, turn fubfidiis iuis illos fublevent atque fuftentent.

Imprimis vero cavere debcnt ne bonum divini verbi

femen per illos feminatum, incuria defidiaque fua ut

in faxetum, ut iblum ftcrile fparfum perire patian-

tur d
.

M. Servorum nunc quae fint officia dcclarato.

A. Servorum adverfus dominos officia in facris li-

teris fie delcribuntur e
. Servi, dominis veftris ter-

reftribus in omnibus obedite, cum timore atque tre-

more, fimpliciterque et e\ animo, ut Chrifto ipfi ob-

fequentes : non fimulata fedulitate oculis fervientes,

ut qui hominum benevolentiam captant ; fed ut fervi

Chrilti ; quicquid vero feceritis, animo id aequo 15-

bentique facite, ut Dei potius quam hominum volun-

tati obtemperantes : certi a Deo vos efle hareditatis

praemio donandos, domino enim Chrifto fervitis.

M. Tametfi (chariffime fili) tibi per aetatem, pa-

rendi potius, quam imperandi praeceptis adhuc fit

opus, tamen quum ad honeftam honoratamque fe-

neclutem (Dei munere) vivere poflis, ficuti et victu-

rum te fpero, ignarum nollem, quemadmodum in eo

vitae ftatu in quo divino beneficio fueris collocatu^, te

gerere conveniat. Quamobrem explicare te volo,

quid ex altera parte, de parentum, dominorum, aut

patrum familias, itemque de conjugum, officiis didi-

ceris. Die ergo primum de parentum in liberos offi-

ciis.

c
l Tim. v. 17. d Matth. xiii. 5.

e Cul. iii. Eph. yi.
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A. Parentum f
erga liberos officium, ficuti idem

Apoftolus S. Paulus docet, eft, ut eos ab ipfis ftatim

incunabulis, ad timorem et difciplinam Domini, ad

verecundiam item, vitiorum odium, et amorem vir-

tutis inftituant, utque ipft fete liberis fuis omnis pie-

tatis atque fanclitatis exemplaria prsebeant. Ab otio

vero et defidia, ut malorum omnium matre, liberos

fuos arcere debent ; curareque ut aut liberalibus dif-

ciplinis, aut aliqua bonae artis fcientia erudiantur : ut

cum adoleverint, ad viclum neceffaria honefte jufte-

que poflint acquirere.

M. Perge nunc ad Dominorum et Patrumfamilias

officia.

A. A Dominis et Patribusfamilias, qui in locum

parentum famulis et familiis fuis pervenerunt, caven-

dum efte didici, ne famuli languori {eie defidiaeque

dedant: curandumque turn inftitutione diligenti, turn

imprimis imitatione fui, ut mores eorum ad honefta-

tem, decorum, et virtutem formentur. Cum quibus

vero pacli funt artibus eos, quas ipfl profitentur, eru-

dire, non fecus atque liberos fuos, parentes confueve-

runt, fine ulla fraude, dilatione, aut ludificatione per-

doceant. Quod li quando animadverfione opus fuerit,

tarn moderate, tarn clementer, tantoque emendandi

itudio, ut naturales parentes charos liberos folent,

caftigatione afficiant : hujus femper memores, eiTe

et libi quoque in coelo Dominum s
.

M. Maritorum jam officia erga uxores recenfe.

A. D. Petrus Apollolus, qui et iufe maritus fuit,

f Eph. vi. Col. iii. « Eph. vi. 9. Col. iv. 1.
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ct D. item Paulus maritos, fieuti ego accepi, inltitu-

unt, ut prudenter cum uxoribus, fcienterqee et abf-

que omni omnino acerbitate verfentur
h

: ut uxores

non fecus ac fua ipforum corpora diligant, tueantur,

et foveant : imo maritos fuas conjuges am are debe-

re, perinde atque Chriltus eccleiiam dilexit, qui le-

metipfum illi impendit, ut earn lanclam efficeret.

M. Perge porro explicare quo modo uxores vi-

ciffim (efe gerere debeant.

A. Eofdem illos lan&os Apoltolos' uxores docere

et commonefacere intellexi, ut maritos luos revere-

antur, illilque haud fecus quam Domino ipfi pareant

et obtemperent, efietque maritus uxoris luae caput,

ut et Chriltus eft eccleliae caput : proinde, quemad-

modum ecclelia live congregatio Chrifto ell fubjecla,

fie et uxores viris propriis in omnibus rebus, ita ut

convenit, in Domino obfequentes effe oportet : fieuti

et Sara obedivit Abrahae, eumque dominum appella-

vit. In facris vero literis uxores veftitu fe magnifico

fumptuofoque exornare, vel intortos aut auro redimi-

tos habere crines prohibentur k
: fed ut ad exemplum

fan6tarum illarum matronarum, qua3 in Deo fpem

collocarunt, externum quidem amiclum mediocrem

limplicemque induant, interno vero illo virtutum

cultu animos excolant ; lenitate videlicet, manfuetu-

dine, tranquillitate, caftitate, quae res funt in oculia

Dei pretiofiffiinae.

h
I Pet. iii. 7. Eph. v. 25. Col. iii. 19.

' Eph. v. 24. Col. iii. iii. 1 Pet. iii. 1.

k
l Pet. iii. j.
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M. Ouot in Ecclefia fua Sacramenta inftituit

Dominus ?

A. Duo : Baptifmum et Caenam Domini.

M. Quid eft Sacramentum ?

A. Eft externum et aipectabile lignum, internam

arcanamque fpiritualem gratiam repraefentans, ab ipfo

Chrifto inftitutum, ad teftificandum divinam erga

nos per eundem Chriftum Servatorem, benevolen-

tiam atque beneficentiam : qua Dei promiffiones de

remiffione peccatorum et aeterna falute per Chriftum

data, quail confignantur, et earum Veritas in cordibus

noftris certius confirmatur.

M. Sacramentum quot partibus conftat?

A. Duabus : ligno externo atque fpe6labili : et in-

terna invifibilique gratia.

M. Quod eft in Baptifmo fignum externum ?

A. Aqua in quam baptizatus intingitur, vel ea

afpergitur, in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus

fancti.

M. Quae eft arcana et fpiritualis gratia ?

A. Remiffio peccatorum et regeneratio, quae utra-

que habeamus a morte et refurrectione Chrifti, eo-

rum vero obfignationem atque pignus habeamus in

hoc Sacramento.

M. Baptifmi vim adhuc apertius mihi ediflere.

A. Quum natura alieni ab Ecclefia Deique fami-

lia, et per peccatum filii irae, dignique aeterna dam-

natione fimus, per Baptifmum in Ecclefiam admitti-

mur, certiores facli filios Dei jam nos efTe, et in

Chrifti corpus infertos, ejufque membra fa&os in

unum cum ipfo corpus coalefcere.
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M. Quae requiruntur ab iis, qui ad Baptifmum

accedunt?

A. Fides et poenitentia.

M. Haec planius explica.

A. Anteaclae impiae vitae vehementer primum pae-

nitere, et certain fiduciam habere debemus, nos

Chrifti fanguine a peccatis purgatos, atque ita Deo

gratos effe, Spiritumque ejus in nobis habitare. Et

fecundum fidem et profeftionem in Baptifmo faclam

omni ope enitendum, ut carnem noftram mortifice-

mus, et pia vita declaremus nos Chriftum induing et

ejus Spiritu donatos efle.

M. Qui fit turn ut infantes baptizentur, qui hasc

per aetatem haclenus praeftare non poflunt?

A. Quia ad Ecclefiam Dei pertinent, et Dei bene-

dictio promiffioque ecclefiae facia per Chriflum, in

cujus fide baptizantur, ad eos pertinent : quae poft-

quam adoleverint, ipfos intelligere, credere, atque

cognofcere oportet, enitique ut Chriftiani hominis

officium, quod in Baptifmo polliciti funt atque pro-

feffi, moribus et vita praeftent.

M. Quae eft Ccenae Dominicae ratio ?

A. Eadem nimirum, quam Chriftus Dominus in-

ftituit
3

; qui ea qua traditus eft nocle, accepit pancm,

[et] poftquam gratias egifTet, fregit, et dedit difcipulis

fuis, dicens : Accipite, edite, hoc eft corpus meum,
quod pro vobis datur: hoc facite in mei commemora-

tionem. Ad eundem inoduin et calicem accepit (per-

a6ta ccena) et gratiis aetis dedit eis, dicens : Bibite

» Matth. xxvi. Marc. xiv. Luc. xxii. i Cor. xi.

e e
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ex hoc omnes, hie enim eft fanguis meus novi tefta-

menti, qui pro vobis et pro multis effunditur ad re-

miffionem peccatorum ; hoc facite, quotiefcunque

biberitis, in mei commemorationem.

Hanc formam rationemque coenae Dominicae te-

nere donee ipfe veniat, et inviolate fervare, pieque

atque religiofe celebrare oportet.

M. In quern ullim ?

A. Ut mortis Domini fummique beneficii illius,

quo per earn aftecli fumus, gratam perpetuo memo-

riam celebremus et retineamus; et ficuti in Baptifmo

renati fumus, ita ccena Dominica ad vitam fpiritua-

lem atque fempiternam jugiter alamur atque fuften-

temur : ideoque femel Baptifmo initiari, ut femel

nafci, fatis eft ; at coenae Dominicae, perinde atque

alimenti, ufus identidem eft repetendus.

M. Quae funt hujus Sacramenti partes atque ma-

teria ?

A. Duplici materia, vel partibus duabus hoc Sa-

cramentum, perinde atque Baptifmus, conftat ; qua-

rum una terrena eft, atque fub fenfu cadens ; altera

cceleftis eft, quae fenfibus extemis percipi non poteft.

M. Quae eft hujus Sacramenti terrena et fenftbilis

pars ?

A. Panis et vinum, quibus utrifque ut omnes

uterentur, Dominus diferte praecepit.

M. Coeleftis ilia pars et remota ab omnibus ex-

temis fenfibus quaenam eft ?

A. Corpus et fanguis Chrifti, quae in coena Do-

minica fidelibus dantur, ab illifque accipiuntur, edun-

tur et bibuntur, ccelefti tantum fpiritualique modo :
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revera tamen, adeo quidem, ut ficuti panis corpora

nutrit, ita et corpus Chrifli animas noftras fpirituali-

ter per fidem alit ; et fieut vino hoininum corda ex-

hilarantur, et roborantur vires ; ita fanguine Chrifli

animae noftrae reficiuntur atque recreantur per fidem,

qua ratione corpus et fanguis Chrifli in coena reci-

piuntur. Nam Chriflus fibi fidentes tarn certo facit

corporis atque fanguinis fui participes, quam certo

le panem atque vinum ore et ventriculo recepifle

fciunt.

M. An ergo panis et vinum in fubftantiam cor-

poris et fanguinis Chrifti mutantur ?

A. Minime ; illud enim efTet naturam facra-

menti (quod e materia coelefli atque terrena conftare

oportet) extinguere.

M. An inftituta fuit a Chrifto ccena, ut Deo patri

facrificium pro peccatorum remiffione ofFeratur?

A. Nequaquam. Eft enim peccati atque illi de-

bitae damnationis onus tarn grave, tain immenfum

immaneque pondus, ut folus Dei filius Jefus Chriilus

facrificium, quo nos ab illis liberaret, facere pofiet.

Quum ergo Servator nofter Chriftus ipfe in cruce fe

morti pro nobis obtulit, unicam illam perfedlam fem-

piternamque hofliam Deo patri gratiffimam, ac pec-

cati expiationem femel in perpetuum immolavit, fce-

lerum nollrorum maculas fanguine fuo eluens atque

deluens ad nollram aeternam falutem. Nobis vero

nihil reliqui fecit iiifi ut fiduciam atque fpem omnem

firmifTime in illo collocemus, fempiternique illius fa-

crifieii ufum fruclumcjue gratis animis capiamus,quod

quidem in ccena Dominica maxime faciamus.

e e 2
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M. Noftrum quod eft officium ut recle ad ccenam

Dominicam accedamus?

A. Ut nos ipfos exploremus, num vera fimus

Chrifti membra.

M. Quibus id notis deprehendemus ?

A. Primum ft ex animo nos poeniteat peccatorum

noftrorum ; deinceps ft certa fpe de Dei per Chriftum

mifericordia nitamur, atque nos fuftineamus, cum

grata redemptionis per mortem ejus acquifitae me-

moria ; praeterea ft de vita in futurum pie degenda

feriam cogitationem et deftinatum propofitum fufci-

piamus; poftremo cum conjunclionis etiam charita-

tifque inter homines mutuae fymbolum in coena Do-

minica contineatur, ft proximos, id eft, mortales om-

nes, fraterno amore, fine ulla malevolentia odioque

profequimur.

NUM. X. See p. 304. 308.

Letter of Dean Noivell to Lord Burghley, concerning

his own and his brother Robert's benefactions to

Brafen Nofe College, from MS. Burghley lxxxii.

N°. 48. the whole in Nowelts hand, withoutjigna-

ture, date, or fuperfcription, but dated with a pen-

cil on the back, " 15g6."

I befeache y* good Lordfhipp to take this as

written at y
r L. commandment, and as by an exequu-

tor, readie to gyve accompt vnto y
r L. beyng over-
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feer of my brothers wylle, fpecially uppon fome com-

playnt mayde of me vnto y
r
L., rather than as pro-

ceeding of vanitie in boaltyng of that, which ought

with filence to be layd upp in the lappe of the poore,

and in Goddes memorie only.

My brother Robert, late attorney of her Matlc$

courte of wardes, about vi houres before he dyed,

faid vnto me : Forget not Myddleton fchole, and the

college of Brafen-nofe, usher we were brought vpp in

our youth : and yfyow wolde procure any thynge to

continue, with my money, yow Jhall doe it bejle and

mojle furely in the Queues Ma tl" name, whofe poore

officer I have bene. And vppon thes woords I was

occafioned to thinke of the fundation of Middleton

fchole, & of certen fcholars to be chofen out of that

fchole into the college of Brafen-nofe, ther to be

maynteyned with certen exhibition.

And fyrfte for three yers fpace, before I obteyned

the faide fundation I fent yerely xxu to the principall

& fellowes of that college to be beflowed vppon vi

poore fcholars.

And whan by y
r L. & S r Walter Myldmays

meanes I had obteyned the fundation of the fchole,

her Maieftie moft gratioufly & bounteoufly gy-

vyng frely that xx 1
' yerely for ever, which I wold

haue purchafed of her Ma. tle
I was therby more in-

flamed to goe throgh with that, which I fyrfte in-

tended, wherfore to that purpofe I purchafed in

reverfion of the L. Cheny the manor of Vppebury,

with the paribnage of Gyllyngham in the countie of

a e 3
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Rente, which is worth one hundreth marks or more

yerely : for the which I payed my L. ix
cl
\ and x

1
'.

with a purfe of xls
. to my ladie for her confent.

And for that my L. Cheny hath referred vnto

hym felfFe the rente, duryng hys liefFe, I prayed

Mr. Auditor Tooke, who in confederation of a leafe

of Efyndon in the countie of Hertford, was con-

tented to pay me yerely xvh for the fpace of xvi

years, to affure the fame vnto the college of Brofen-

nofe, which I do yerely make vpp to the fomme of

xxh to the ufe of vi poore fcholars in the faide col-

lege, named in the fundation Quene Elizabeths

fcholars. And I payed to Mr. Henrie Poole of

Dalby in Leicefterfhyre who maide a title to the

faide Efyngdon for hys intereft cxx1
'.

And for that the lower chambres of the college

were dampefhe and vnholfome beyng vnboorded, I

caufed the fame throghly to be boorded, which

cofte above xl1'.

The mortmaynes, fynes, licence of Alienation,

fees, fyne & recouerie of Uppbury & Gyllyngham,

wrytinge in fette hand of the fundation, & twoe ex-

emplifications vnder the great Seale : exemplifica-

tions of my L. Chenys evidence vnder the great

Seale, with other wrytings cofte above one hundreth

pounds, as I haue in particulars to fhowe.

I haue dealte with my L. Cheny to purchafe hys

intereft for terme of hys liefFe, that I might put the

college in full pofTeffion, as well of the rent as of

the lands, which yf I coulde compafle, ther fhuld be
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xiii fcholars founde in Brafenofe ; and the hufher of

the fchole hys wages fhuld be mayde upp xh, which

is yet but vi
h

viif nn d
.

I had allfo buylded or now, a fayre fcholehowfe

with lodgyngs for the fchole Mr

and hufher, favyng

that yonge M r

AJhton Lorde of Myddleton beynge

vnder age can make noe affurance of the grounde,

wheruppon to buylde the fame. I wyll beftow, or

leave to that vfe with the college vppon bonde, yf I

dye before, two hundreth marks at the leafte.

And for that my faide brother not longe before

hys death, delyuerynge me hys key of the chefte,

wheare hys other keyes were, and hys rynge alfo,

prayed me not to deceyve hym, but that the poore

fhuld haue all hys goods, hys debts, legacies, and

funeralls beyng fyrfte difcharged : for that he maide

y
r good L. overfeer, I think I am occafioned herby

fummarily to fhowe how the refte of hys goods were

bellowed. And I dare to aduouche to fhowe y
r
L.

in particulars, with the names of perlbns."

A fentence or two of another Letter to Lord

Burghley, March 18, 15QJ-5 (MS. lxxviii. No.

18.) may be quoted, as fhewing partly the import-

ance of the benefadlion, and partly the earnefinefs of

the good Dean in the bufinefs.

'* At fome yor
leyfure, my good Lord, I befeache

you, vouchfafe to rcade thys
b

.

<l My humble duty to y
r honorable Lordfhip re-

membered: Might it pleafe the fame favourably to

b This and the fignature in his own hand, the letter itfelf not.

e e4
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hear mine and my brother Roberts fometime Attor^

ney in the Court of Wardes his humble fuite in his

lait will and teftament, by the wordes written in

this fchedule indofed, who fpecially charged me
upon his death bed to procure the foundation of

Myddleton Schole in the county of Lancafter, whear
we, & other o

r

brethren were taught in or
child-

hoode, & the faid School to be annexed vnto Brafen-

nofe College in Oxf1 where we were poor ftudents,

in the time of our youthe."

Then follows an account of the foundation and

endowment of the School, " by your Lordfhips &
Sir Walter Mildmays commendation of my humble
fuit" to her Majefty, and of the difpute with Sir

Edward Hoby (as mentioned, p. 308. n.) who had
" holden" the eftates " by coler of a Leafe made by
the L. Cheyney, now by the lpace of five years, h
more—whereby the college was inforced laftly to

feek their remedy by the law, and did bring an action

againft him—for part of the faid arrearages to the

value of vc h.—By means of all which long fuits &
delays continuing now five years & more, the faid

college is greatly impoverifhed, and her Maties
xiii

,ea

poore fcholers are fhortly to forfake the univerfity,

& her Highneis free fchool, fo lately by her gra-

ciouily founded, is in danger to be difiblved ; vnlefs

it might pleafe y
r

honorable L. by y
r

authority

(which the f
d S

r

Edward doth moil reverence) to

bring him to fome reafon : unto the which if he did

know that y
r good L. did miflike of his fuch deal-

ings, he would, we trull, be brought : whereby three
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hundreth poor fcholars & ftudents fhall be bounden

continually to pray for y
r good L. unto Allmighty

God, who have the fame, and all y"
8

always in his

moft blefled keeping and protection.

Martii 15Q4

y
r
honorable Lordfhipps

humble at commanding

Alexander Nowell."

Superfcribed,

" To the right honorable, my verie good Lord,

the L. highe Trefaur
r

of England."

In MS. Burghley lxxv. No. 14. is another Let-

ter to L. Burghley in which he fays, he had " alfo

been bolde to wryte to his verie good Lorde, the

Lorde Admirall," that their LL. would pleafe to ap-

point fome time for hearing and ending this contro-

verfy. And ib. No. 10. is an Order of the Queen's

Commiffioners on parchment for payment of arrears,

but without fignatures, as the order, I prelume,

never took effect. Laftly, ib. No. 15. a ihort note to

his " woorfhypful lovynge frende Mr. Ilickes

Efquier, Secretarie" to the L. Treafurer, to learn

whether Sir Edward had made any anfwer in writing,

& intreating to have it. " 23°. Aprilis 15Q3. I have

been bolde to fend yow the Image of or
late yonge

kyngc, the Jofias of Englande, for a poore tookcn,

Y r

allured in Chrifle

See p. 309. Alexander Nowell.
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NUM. XI. See p. 30Q. 327. note.

Letter of Dean Nowell, July 7, 15Q0, to Mr. Eger-

ton, Solicitor General, afterwards Lord Chancel-

lor Ellefmere, from the original in the Library

of the Aloft Noble, the Marquis of Stafford.

Right woorfhyppfull, I am verie hartely to pray

vow to be of my counlell in a matier, the effe&e

wherof is conteyned in the articles incloled. For I

doe feare that the couetoufnes of a tenant in pluck-

ynge downe a buyldynge for hys gayne, will toorne

me to greate loofle : by whofe offence, I woote not

howe muche may be demanded of myn exequutors

for delapidations. Alfo wheras Mr. Kempe, one of

my Lorde Chancellors gent, became bounden vnto

me for my Lorde byfhoppe of London in iii . wcb

bonde I thynke is forfeyted by my faid L. byfhoppes

defalte, myght it pleafe yor woorfhyppe allfo to be

of counfell wth me agaynft my faid L. Byihoppe, who

hath fundrie waves iniured me, rather then agaynft

Mr. Kempe, whom my L. ought to lane harmelefTe

:

I fhall be much bounden vnto yor woorfhyppe, vnto

whom I am bolde to fend a poore tooken for the an-

tiquitie rather then for the value of the fame. And

foe ceafynge further to troble yor woorfhyppe, I

commende the fame vnto the mofte protection of

allmightie Godde. 7. Julii 15Q0.

Yor

woorfhypps to my

little habilitie

Alexander Nowell.
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Indorfed (in Nowell's hand) To the right

woorfhyppfull M r
. Thomas Egerton Elquire, prin-

cipall Sollicitar to the Queenes Matic
. my fpeciall

good frende.

(In M r

. Egerton's hand) for Mr
. Deane of

Powles. Cams.

NUM. XII. Seep. 329.

BiJJiop Bedell's Ode on the death of Profcflbr TVhi-

taker of Cambridge, printed, with various other

verfes on the occajion, at the end of Whitakers

Preelections, Camb. 15QQ. 4to. p. 77 -

Eheu ! quis capiti, quifnam oculis dabit

Fontem, qui lachrymis perpetuo fluat,

Condignofque dolori

Lucius fufficiat meo ?

Sic te perpetuus (me miferum !) fopor

Whitakere tenet, nee pietas diem,

Nee virtus tua, quicquam

Supremum tibi diftulit ?

Ergo mcefia manus Calliope dedit,

Et vinci crubuit ? Sic Lachefis furit ?

Indignumque, lbrores

Tres ter plus poterint tribus ?
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Quis noftras acies ordinet, hoftibus

Pofthac oppofitas, aut erit impiger,

Qui Bellum, arma, minafque

Solus fuftineat fimul ?

Quern non Tartarean colla virum ferae,

Munita innumeris anguibus, et genae

Lucentes, neque riclus

Oris concutiat triplex ?

Experta at femel haec tota cohorruit,

Quam tu certa manu fpicula dirigis,

Whitakere triumphum

Juftum debuerat tibi ;

Mors infefta fimul vidit, et exitum

Belli pertimuit, nee mora, perrldo

Aufu terga tibi alto

Telo perfodit infeia.

Et jam colla minax beftia multiceps

Vibrat, jam folitas intrepido vomit

Iras ore, nee ullum

Hoftem, qui fupereft, timet.

At Tu, qui folio fydereo infides,

Praefens aut hominum ftulta ferocium,

Fruftra dum tibi bellum

Mifcent, agmina fundere,

Aut fraenum domino Tartareae ipecus

(Quamvis ille fremat) ponere cum libet,

Et qui vincere belli

Dextras initituis rudes ;

Imbelles acies, quas tibi perfidi

Hoftes difpofitas ordine collocant

Ut ventus foliorum
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Agmen, prsecipites age.

Da vires, animos, anna, duces, Pater,

SuccefTumque tuis : ocyus improbus,

In te qui furit, ille

A vultu pereat tuo !

Guil. Bedell, Eman.

We fuhjoin here the verfes infcribed on Mrs. Frank-

lands picture in Brafen Nofe College. See p. 345.

" Trapfi nata fui, Saxy fponfata marito,

Guilelmo mater vifa beata meo.

Mors matura patrem, fors abftulit atra maritum,

Filius heu rapida morte peremptus obit.

Parca quid infultas ? quail nunc efteceris orbam ?

En ego multiplici prole beata magis.

Me namque agnofcit ltudiis Domus /Enea matrem,

Prole ilia (emper nobilitata dofrius ;

Digna domus mentis, et laeta et grata patronae :

Sola mea eft lbli laus placuiffe Deo.

Anno Dom. 1586, aetat. 55."

In one of the windows of the Hall were formerly

thefe arms for Frankland : Argent, on a bend co-

tifed, Azure, three Eagles dilplayed of the firft.

The motto, " Virtuti fortuna cedit"

Impaling, for Trapps, Quarterly, firft and fourth,

Argent, three Caltraps, fable. Second and third,

Azure, a chevron between 3 crofles patee, Or. The

motto, " Suffer andferve" Which impalement was

encompaflcd about with this infcription :
" Vende

quod hales, et da paupcribus" Wood's Colleges,

p. 368.
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NUM. XIII. See p. 331. 351. n.

Letter by Dean Noivell in behalf of the Widow and

orphan children of Profejfor fVhitaker,from the

original in Burghley MS. lxxx. No. 1 . fuper-

fcribed, " To the right honorable, my verie good

Lord, the L: high Trefaurr of England." The

jignature, but not the body of the letter, in the

Deans hand. See plate of Fac-fimiles, p. 352.

My humble dutie to y
r right honorable Lordfhipp

remembered : may it pleafe the fame to be adver-

tifed, that whereas the deathe of Dr. Whytaker in

the afTured faithe and hope of Godds mercies by

Chrift, was to hym, I doubt not mofr. blefled ; yet

was it to the great publicke lacke of Chrifls Church,

and of that Univerfitie, and fpecially of the college

of St. Johns in Cambrige, and particularly to my
great griefe, he being my neare Kinfman, and deare

frend whyle he lyved. But his death was above all,

to the extreme forrowe, lofTe, and lacke of his poore

wifFe, lyinge in travell of chyld, when her hufband

dyed, and thereby, and with inward forrowe of hart,

not vnlyke to dye herfelfe, and now is verie hardly

"recovered to a weake healthe; and to manie great

difficulties, by the vtter destitution and delblation of

herfelfe, and of a great multitude of their yonge and

helpleffe children, ffbr he being wholly given vnto

his ftudie, and to contynuall reading of her Mat,e*
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divinitic lecture, and to inceflant wryting agaynft the

adverfaries of trewe religion, had never any leyfure, or

care, for the providing of more, then was neceflarie

for verie meane, and fcholerlyke dyet, and clothing ;

as being in the fhaddowe of the Vniverfitie, and far

from the light, and frcndly afpcct of the Court,

wherby he hath left to his poore wife, and children

for their mayntenance, being manie, and verie yonge,

the onely riches of his books, moft dearly bought by

hym, and little worthe to be fold agayne, for the

buying of neceflaries, to the mayntenance of lyfe.

Of the which dcfolation, and dcftitution of the ior-

rowfull wyddowe and great multitude of the yonge,

poore, and helplefie children, her Ma' ie

having in-

telligence, being of her own gratious goodnefs mer-

cifully inclined to relyve their miferie, hath alfo been

effect uofly moved to the fame, by the right honor-

able the Earle of EfTex, who hearing D. Whytaker's

good & godly inftruclion in Cambrige in the tyme

of his youth, was his honorable and verie good Lord

all his lyfe tyme, & doth ftill contynue his pittifull

compaffion towards his poore wyddowe, & children

in their moft humble & pitifull fuit to y
r

good L.,

that it might pleafe yow to procure fome fuche re-

liefe, as may be beneficial! to them, & leaft chargable

to her gratious Mal,e

, as (bine little Leafe, or other-

wile, as to y
r

wifdome may feeme moft convenient.

Wherby y
c
forrowfull & defolate wyddowe, & poore

children ihalbe moft bound contynually & moft

hartely to praye for y
r good L : & all y

rs

vntoal-

mightie Godd, who haue the fame alwayes in his
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mofl bleffed keepeing & protection. 12° Januarii

3595.

Y r

honorable Lordfhipps

humble at commandement,

Alexander Nowell.

It is faid (Stipe's Whitg. p. 479.) the Queen in-

tended to purchafe Dr. Whi taker's Library of books,

in confequence perhaps of this affecting Letter ; but

I have not learnt whether any thing was actually

done.

NUM. XIV. Seep. 351.

The Will of Alexander Noivell, extracted from the

Regiftry of the Prerogative Court of Canter-

bury, Montagu xi.

In the name of God Amen. I Alexander

Nowell Dean of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul

in London being in competent health of body of

quiet mind and of good memory and underftanding

I do hereby thank God therefore do make my lafl

will and teftament as hereafter followeth. Firft I do

betake and give myfelf wholly both body and foul

into the hands of Almighty God trufting by his only

mercies in Chrifl Jefus his dear Son my Saviour to

have remiffion and pardon of all my fins and to en-

joy life everlafting. And when it fhall pleafe Al-

mighty God to call me out of this life unto his

mercy I will that in the church or church yard in

the place or parifh where it fhall pleafe God to ap-
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point me to die my body to be buried there to reft

in hope of refurreclion to life everlafting at that day

when Chrift fhall come to judge the quick and the

dead. And if it fhall happen that I do die in London

and my body to be buried in Pauls church or

church yard I will that as many of my brethren the

refidentiaries of our church as fhall be prefent at my
funeral and alio he who fhall preach my funeral fer-

mon fhall have every of them a gown of cloth of

fixteen or feventeen millings price the yard and that

every prebendary or greater canon of our church

being prefent at my funeral fhall have thirteen {hil-

lings and four pence every petty canon being pre-

fent fix (hillings eight pence every vicar choral pre-

fent five millings every verger prefent four millings

every bellringer prefent three fhillings four pence

every chorifter prefent two fhillings fix pence apiece

upon condition that the faid petty canons vicars

choral vergers bellringers and chori iters will accept

the faid feveral fums for all duties without any fur-

ther demand or elfe not. Item I will that at the

time of my burial if that fhall happen to be in Lon-

don fifty poor men fhall have every of them a gown

of cloth of the price of twenty fhillings every gown

of any colour faving black for that it is leail durable.

This above concerning my funeral I will to be done

if my body be buried in Pauls church or church

yard or elfe not. I give towards the reparations of

the upper part of Pauls church which is above the

great flairs or fteps of ftone twenty pounds. I give

thirteen pounds fix fhillings eight pence to be di-

f f
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vided among the poor of the parifhes of great and

little Hadham in the county of Hertford at the dis-

cretion of mine executrix and if it fhall happen my
body to be buried in any other church or church

yard than at Pauls then I do give forty millings to

the reparation of that church and chancel where my
body mall be buried and five marks in money to be

given to the poor of that parifh at the difcretion of

mine executrix. Item I give to Chrift's Hofpital

in London ten pounds. I do give to every of my
men fervants that (hall be in my fervice at the time

of my death a coat of the price of thirteen millings

four pence and forty millings in money to every of

them (except William Townley) for unto him I do

give ten pounds in money. The maid fervants I

leave to the difcretion of my executrix. And for

that I have in my life dealt friendly and liberally for

my poor ability with my former Wifes children and

with my poor kinfmen Specially fuch as gave them-

felves to learning they may not nowe (that I am by

fundry late great charges and by giving over my
parfonage of Hadham much impoverifhed) look for

any legacies. To my good friend Mr. Thomas

Bowyer of the Middle Temple Efquire I do give

five pounds to make him a ring for a poor remem-

brance of me and do alfo give .unto him ten of my
books which he fhall choofe faving thofe which I

fhall exprefsly by name give otherwife. I do give to

the library of Brafen Nofe college in Oxford the

thirteen Centuries of the Ecclefialtical Hiflory be-

gun at Magdeburge and the great Greek Lexicon
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of Henry Stephanus in three volumes ftrongly

bound and armed and all the Hi (lory of Martyrs

written by Mr. John Fox in two volumes of the bell

paper and fair bound. I do give to my coufin Mr.

Doctor Whi taker of Cambridge twenty of my books

which he will choofe. And for the painful and

faithful fervice which Elizabeth Nowell my wife

hath thefe many years in my extreme age and

great and many ficknefTes and continual weaknefs

done unto me and for that I have (pent of her goods

and rents more than all that I have is worth I give

unto her in token of the love that I have continually

borne and do bear unto her all the reft of my goods

cattels chattels leafes money plate jewels houfehold

fluff and implements of houfehold debts and all

other my goods moveable and unmovcable of what-

soever kind fort or condition whatsoever they be.

And I do hereby make the faid Elizabeth my wife

my fole and only executrix of this my lafl will and

tefiament concerning all mine own goods whatfo-

ever they be. In witnefs whereof I have written

the fame and fubferibed and fet my leal thereunto

with mine own hand the eighth day of January

and in the three and thirtieth year of the reign of

our gracious Sovereign Queen Elizabeth by the

grace of God of England France and Ireland Queen

&c. And in the year of our Lord one thoufand five

hundred and ninety fecundum computationcm ec-

clie Anglicane by me Alexander Nowell. In the

prefence of us John Mullins Edward Maxey Lan-

k f2
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cellot Andrews Thomas White. Bv me Thomas
J

Hulme William Coton Thomas Bowyer.

In the fecond Codicil is as follows :

Imprimis to his coufin Mr. Do6lor Hammond
and his wife five pounds. Item to every one of

their children twenty millings. Item to his coufin

Mr. Robert Pennington the father ten pounds. Item

to the fame Mr. Robert Pennington to redeem Mr.

Thomas Nowell coufin to the faid defunct out of pri-

fon ten pounds. Item to William Townley his fer-

vant twenty pounds. Item to his fervant John Hug-

gins befides that legacy bequeathed in his former

will three pounds. Item to his fervant Joyce Smyth

fifty three millings four pence. Item to Elizabeth

Talbott forty fhillings. Item to Elizabeth Thorn-

ton forty fhillings. Item to his coulins Mr. Harri-

fon and his wife fix pounds thirteen fhillings four-

pence. Item to every one of their children twenty

fhillings. Item to Edmond Giles forty fhillings.

Item to his fervant Alexander Bradfhaw five marks

if it do exceed the legacy bequeathed unto him in

the former will. Item to Robert Pennington fon

of the aforefaid Robert Pennington the father four

marks. Item to his fervant Thomas Houlden five

marks. Item to Claiton fervant to Mr. Claton

the apothecary forty fhillings. Item to his fervant

Thomas Crafton four marks, in the prefence of

Edward Blount Robert Pennington the father

William Townley with others.
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NUM. XV. See p. 383.

Cardinal IVolfeys Difpe?ifation,for the marriage of

Charles Towneley, Efquire, and Elizabeth Nowell

(Dean NowelFs mother) dated Dec. 20, 1525.

Copied from the Towneleij papers, by the

Rev. T. D. JVhitaker, LL. D.

Thomas miferatione divina titulo fanclae Ceciliae

SS. Romanae ecclefiae Cardinalis, Ebor. Epifcopus,

Angliae Primas et Cancellarius, ac apoftolicae fedis

etiam de Latere Legatus : dileclis nobis in Chrifto

Carolo Townelev et Elizabethae Nowell Covent. et

Litchf. Dioc. falutem, gratiam, et benediclionem.

Sedis apoftolicae providentia circumfpecle non-

nunquam juris rigorem fua manfuetudine temperat,

et quod facrorum canonum prohibetur juftitia de

gratiae fuae benignitate indulget. Cum itaque a

felicis recordationis domino Leone hujus nominis

nuper Papa X°. per c fuas fub plumbo a fancliflimo

patre et domino noftro domino Clemente divina

providentia hujus nominis Papa vii°. moderno

|

etiam fub plumbo literas roborantes et

confirmantes, inter caeteras facilitates nobis fit

concefTum ut cum quibufvis perfonis infra noftram

legationem de Latere refidentibus, qui iecundo et

b
I have inferted " per," thinking, with Dr. Whitaker, it is

perhaps wanting here. There are certainly fume inaccuracies in

the Towneley copy, which my friend tranferibed ;
but the fenfe

is pretty clear, that Clement VII. modcrnus Papa, or the reign-

ing Pope, confirmed what his predecefibr, Leo X. had granted.

F f 3
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tertio, feu tertio et tertio, aut quarto et quarto

mixtim confanguinitatis et adflnitatis gradibus

conjunct matrimonium inter fe contrahere defide-

rarent, ut impedimento hujufmodi non obflante

invicem matrimonium contrahere et in eo poft-

modum remanere valeant difpenfare poterimus.

Poftmodum vero pro parte veftra nobis fuerit ex-

poiitum quod ex certis rationabilibus caufis animos

veftros moventibus defideratis invicem matrimoni-

aliter copulari, fcilicet quod fecundo et tertio ad-

flnitatis gradu conjuncti eftis, veftrum in hac

parte defiderium adimplere non potentes canonica

dilpenfatione defuper non obtenta ; quare nobis

humiliter llipplicari feciftis ut fuper hoc de oppor-

tuno difpenfationis remedio providere dignaremur ;

nos igitur vobis in hac parte fupplicantibus inclinati

vobifcum per haec fcripta ut impedimento quod ex

hujufmodi adfinitate provenerit neque obftante in-

vicem matrimonium contrahere et in eo poftquam

contraclum fuerit libere et licite remanere poffitis
;

dum dicta Elizabetha propter hoc rapta non fuerit

et aliud cononicum non oblit, mifericorditer dif-

penfamus, prolem exinde lufcipiendam legitimam

decernentes.

In quorum omnium praemifTorum fidem et

teftimonium pra3fentes literas noftras fieri fecimus

et figilli nollri applicatione juffimus communiri.

Dat. in aedibus noftris prope Weflmonaft. xx die

menfis Dec. A. D. 1525.
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P. 9. 1. ult. An addition has been fuggefted :
" And it was per-

haps for this reafon, that, in his Defcription of Britain, he no-

tices Read as the habitation of Mr. Nowell, which is not ulual

with him : " This brooke rifeth above Holme Church, goeth

by Towneley and Burnley—bye and bye—meeteth with the

Calder;" and " being thus enlarged, runneth forth to Reade,

where Mr. Nowell dwelleth, to Whalley, and foon after to

Ribble." p. 66. John Savile, one of Camden's correfpondents,

in 1589, fpeaking of the Lancafhire Calder, fays, " the fame

goeth by Burneley, padiam altam, and not far from Read,

where the Dean of Pauls was born." Camd. Epp. Lond. 1601.

P-39-

P. 22. n. 1. 6. The conjecture has fince been confirmed ; for

Dr. Whitaker fays, " I have feen a Pomander chain many

years ago. The perfume, or whatever elfe it was, had been

inclofed in a filver cafe, fhaped like a large pear, and full of

holes for the. fcent to efcape. The original fhape was pro-

bably that of an apple."

P. 32. n. 1. 2. " p. 29." read "30."

P. 46. n. s
. 1. 5. " Horningfhire," I am informed, fhould be

" Horningfie," commonly fhortened into " Hornfey," a fmall

peculiar near Cambridge, belonging to St. Johns college.

P. 80. n. I.3. for «' Effex." read " Colchefter."

P. 100. 1. 21. read " fix."

P. 140. 1. 7. for " brother in law," read " nephew."

1. 13. read •' Maltravers."

1. 20. read " is advifed to " beftow himfelf in."

P. 193. By fome inadvertence in compiling this feclion, no ufe

was made of two paflages refpecling Nowell's Catechifm,

which occur in a very fcarce tracl, by an Author, who is jullly

praifed by Philips for " his endlefs ftore of univerfal know-

ledge." I therefore adduce them here without further apology,

v f 4
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deeming them valuable for more reafons than one :
" Now

fuppofing he [Abraham Woodhead] defigns to combat the

Church of England, I would gladly know to what purpofe he

alleges Calvin and Beza ? for let their doctrine be what it will,

to quote it to us who are not to be concluded by their autho-

rity, is very trifling and impertinent. When the fenfe of the

Church of England was the queftion, one would have expected

to hear what the Church Catechifm fays ? What the Homi-

lies ? What No<weirs Catechifm ? Books allowed and publiftied

by the Churches authority, and authentick witnefles of her

judgement." Dean Aldrich's " Reply to two Difcourfes con-

cerning Adoration in the H. Eucharift," Oxford, 1687. 4to.

p. 11. "The Church of England has wifely forborn to ufe

the term of Reall Preface in all the books that are fet forth by

her authority. We neither find it recommended in the Liturgy,

nor the Articles, nor the Homilies, nor the Churches, nor

NoweU's Catechifm. For although it be once in the Liturgy,

and once more in the Articles, it is mentioned in both places

as a phrafe of the Papifts, and rejected for their abufe of it."

ib. p. 15.

I have feen what Mr. Beloe in the third vol. of his Anec-

dotes, p. 22—26, fays of Edward Vlth's Catechifm, which he

thinks was written by Nowell. The Reader will judge as he

fees fit. The miflakes on many other points in that article it

is not neceffary to mention.

P. 237. n. x
. Other Collectanea of Laurence Nowell, among

the Cotton MSS. fhould have been mentioned ; namely, Vitel-

lius, E. v. 15, 34. and Vefpafian, A. v. 2.

P. 325. 1. 17. " fecond." read, * third."

P. 331. n. 1. 4. read, " below."

P. 334. In the view of Holme the tree peering over the middle of

the houfe is a large yew, which is regarded as the natalitial

tree of the Cambridge Profeflbr ; having by tradition and by

nice infpedtion of the concentric circles where a vaft branch

was broken off fome years ago, been traced with great probabi-

lity to the year of his birth, 1547.

The arms are, firft (on the right) the fhield of Mr. Richard
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Nowell, the kind Donor of the plate, impaling Coham of Co-

ham in Devonfhire, Mrs. Nowell's father, the Archdeacon of

Wilts, being owner of the paternal eftate there. The other is

Dr. Whitaker's lhicld, impaling Thorefby, Mrs. Whitaker be-

ing a defcendant of that ancient family, from an uncle of

Ralph Thorefby, the antiquary of Leeds.

P. 359. 1. 19. " Lincoln." read, " Magdalen."

LIST OF PLATES.

Portrait of Novvell to face the title page.

Read Hall, p. 4.

Portrait of Mr. Towneley, p. 286.

——— of Whitaker, p. 330.

View of Holme, p. 334.

Mrs. Frankland, p. 346.

Fac-fimiles, p. 352.

Nowell's Monument, 366.

Remains of his Buft, p. 388. before the Appendix.
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ABEL, John, 40, 398.

Adams, John, 10.

Addington, John Hiley, 229. n.
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Ale, bottled, 81.

Allanfon, C'uthbert, 389—George
ibid.

Alley, William, 52, 95.

Alvearie, Baret's, 220.

Anabaptifts, 217.

Andemake, Dr. 396.

Anderfon, Sir Edmund, 305.

Andrews, bifliop, 355, 359.

Angling, 20, 80, 382.

Apocrypha, 393.

Arbury, 68, 153, n. 264. n.287.

Archer, James, 207. n.

Armada, defeat of, 293, 296.

Arms in common ufe, 55.

Articles of Edw. VI. 97, 159.

x\xi\.97, 198,

Altham, Roger, 10. n. 133, &c.

357, 385, 396.
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- others, 206, 389,423.
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Audlej End, 229.

Av lmer, bifliop, 223, 2J2, 246,

961, 304, 310, 390, 426.

Theoph. 298, 312. n.

Avloile, Margaret, 68.

Avnlio, 289.

Ayfcough, Samuel, 323. o.

Bacon, Francis, 88.

Nicholas, 39, 92, 139,

254, 264.
• Thomas, 139.

Bagfliaw, Edward, 8. n.
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Bancroft, Anne, 334, 351.
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Bangor, 109, n.

Baniiler, Mr. 235—others, 389.
Baptifm, 186, 281.
Barley, 155. n.

Barlow, William, 45, 395.
Baro, 244. n.

Barret, John, 220.

Thomas, 258. n.

Barton, Ralph, 143.

Richard, 389.
Bear-baiting, 394.

Beauchamp, John, 227.
Beaumont, Richard Henry, 22. n.

Robert, 75.

Becon, Thomas, 21, 40, 185. n.
408.

Bedell, bifliop, 5. n.

his ode on Whitaker,
329.

Bedford, Earl of, 42, 393.
Bellannine, 328.

Belmayne, 1 1.

Bellhaw, John, 238. n.

Bentham, Thomas, 43, 95.

Bentley, William, 9 \7.

Bethnal Green, 348.

Beza, 264.

Bicknoll, Edmund, dedicates a
book lo Now ell, 6b.

lilL'LMIIS 351.

Bill, William, 37, 10, 45, 51, 55,
70, 395.
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Billet, Dr. 268. n. 282.

Blackenhall, William, 236. n.

Blount, Edward, 369, 371.

Michael, 361.— Thomas,
369.

Blunderllon, L. 104. n.

Booking, Dean of, 312.

Boleyn, George, 233.

Bolton, Robert, 7.

Bonner, bifliop, 20, 78, 397.

Borron, Robert, 289.

Bound, Nicholas, Prefident of

Magdalen college, 359.

Bourne, Secretary, 18.

Bowman, 333.

Bowyer, Francis, 20, 353.

Thomas, 353.

Bradbridge, bilhop, 100.

Brand, John, 35. n. 68, 184, 240,

244, 248, 279.

Brafbridge, Thomas, 232. n.

Bray, William, 19. n.

Braybroke, Robert, 314.

Brafen Nofe College, 6, 7, 8, 9,

22, 30, 82, 108, 115, 182, 194,

199, 205, 233, 252, 256, 269,

302, 305, 306, 308, 324, 338,

343, 354, 359, 395, 421, 424.

Bricket, Edmund, 78.

Brickman, Francis, 306.

Bridge, Giles, 350.

Broo\es, Joihua, 200. n. 225. n.

Bruce, John, 229. n.

Bruifter, Mr. 141.

Bruyn, Ralph, 289.

Bucer, 13, 245.

Bull, papal, againft Q. Elizabeth,

272, 278.

Bullinger, 398.

Bullingham, Nicholas, 266.

Burchet, 215.

Burghley, Lord, 263, 301, 311,

322, 331, 369- See Cecil-

Burnley, 3, 139, 202, 286.

Burr, Henry, 343.

Butler arms, 2.

Jofeph, bilhop of Durham,
319.

Byng, Dr. 263.

Caius College, 335, 341, 345.

Calvin, John, 29, 251, 375.

Cambridge univerlity, contribu-

tions for, 299, 359.

Vilitation of, 336.

Camden, William, 262, 304.

Campion, Edmund, 272, 277.

ftyled a martyr, 279.

Canterbury, patronage of the pre-

bendaries, 48.

Carew, Peter, 23.

Carey, Valentine, 318.

Carpenter, John, 269. n.

Carter, Oliver, 253, 255.

Cartwrights of Aynho, 289.

Cartwright, Thomas, 193, 212,

216, 224, 262. n.

Caflie, Robert, kinfman of Now-
ell, 138.

Catechifm, Cranmer's, 153.

Edward Vlth's, 156.

H. Stephens's, 158.

Catechizing, 151.

Cave, Ambrofe, 43.

Caverlham, 45. n.

Cecil, WT

illiam, 38, 48, 101, 111,

125, 138, 142, 170, 179, 393.

Lady Mildred, 301. See
Burghley.

Century, termination of, 347.

Chaderton, William, 327, 360.

Chadfey, William, 47.

Chaloner, Robert, 142.

Thomas, 87. n.

Chambers, 28, 32, 257. n.

Chapman, Thomas, 295.

Charke, William, 278.

Charlebury, 201. n.

Cheney, Lord, 202, 278, 421.

Cheke, Sir John, 13, 15, 18, 23,
393.

'

Cherbury, Lord, 333.

Chefter, 62. n.

Chetwind, John, 292.

Chichley, archbhhop, 306.

Cholmondeley, Hugh, 287, 333.

Chrift's Hofpital, 267, 353.

Churches, abufe of, 61.

Churchyard, Thomas, 148 : his

book on the Earthquake 1580
to Novell, 267.

Clayton, Edward, 359.

Cleaver, bilhop, 196.

Clifford, H. 44.

Clinton, Lord, 60.

Coham, Arthur, 389.

Colchefter, 346.

Colet, Dean, 153, 227, 338.

reviles ftatutes of St. Paul's,

315.
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Culheld, Sutton, 12.

Coligni, Admiral, 211.

Colley, 289.

Collins, Robert, 48.

Conjurers., 42.

Contributions for (Scholars, 299.

Convocation, 19.

of 1562. 93, 165.

of 158(3. 291.

Coke, Anthonv, 42, 253, 265,

393.

Edward, 139. n .

John, 64, 221,326.
Cooper, biihop, 127, 191.

Coppinger, Henry, 230. n.

Cornwallis, archbilhop, 320.

Corpus Chrilii college, 241, 247,

289.

Cm vat, Thomas, 333.

Cotton, Library, 237.

Thomas, 355.

County for Count or Earl, 395.

Courtney, archbilhop, 62. n.

Coventry, Thomas, 339. n.

Coverclale, Miles, 32, 42, 393.

Cox, bilbop, 23, 37, 38, 42, 45,

46, 57, 109, 227, 230, 393.

Cranmer, archbilhop, 13, 48.

his catechifm, 153.

Crooke, Hilkiah, 346.

Cuerdale, 389.

Dalbv, 422.

Dandilot poifoned, 146.

Davies, Richard, 95.

Day, biihop of Winchefter, 69,

93, 96, 328.

Dean, Richard, 207.

Deane, family of, 140, 355, 357,
361. n. 389.

Deering, Edward, 109. n.

Defcent into hell, 97, 159.

Doctors Commons, 132.

Dod, John, 216.

Dodfworth, Roger, 257. n.

Donehill, Mr. 282.

Donne, John, 297,318.
Dorman, Thomas, 1<>6, 116, &c.

131,305.
Dormer family, 44. n.

Downham, biihop, 133.

Drayton Buffet, 235.

Drei's, difpute about, 113.

Drurv, family of, 361. n.

Dyo«s hall, 358.

Earthquake, 1563. 103, in 1580.

47. n. 267.

Eafter, High, 251.

Ebberlton, 351.

Edmonton, 350.

Edward VI. funeral of, 10, 31.

image of, 309, 425.— Catechifm, 155, 195.

Liturgy, 16, 30. See
Articles.

Etrerton, Lord Chancellor, 105,
^308, 369, 426.

Thomas, 141, 358.

Elizabeth, Queen, accellion, 36.

drefs, 84.

wifdoin, 36, 46.

benefactor to Brafen
Nofe, 199, 205, 421.

Ellifon, Dr. 184. n.

Ely palace, 155, 401.

Emmanuel college, 3.35.

Engraving, art of, 39.

Erafmus, 153. n. 315.

ElTex, Earl of, 431.
Efyndon, 422.

Etherington, Richard, 351. n.

Eton college, 68, 360.

Exeter, 257.

Exiles in Germany, 21, &c.

Fardell, John, 317.

Farrington, James, 327.—others,

389.

Fell, biihop, 362.

Ferdinand, Emperor, 106.

Feria, Count, 44, 39J.

Dochefs, 44.

Field, John, 278.

Fifher, Henry, benefactor to Bra-
fen Xofe, 108.

Fleetwood, Richard, 389.

William, 43, 215, 271,
304, 305.

Fox, biihop, 247, 289.
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France, perfecution there, 146.

Frankford, difpatefl there, 21, &C.
Difcourfe of, 34. n.

Frankhmd, Jocofa, heuefuctious

to Caius College and Emma-
nuel, 335,341.

to Lincoln College, 336.
to Brafen Nofe, 338.
further account of, 340.
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Frankland, Jocofa, portrait, 346.

verfes on it, 429.

Freak, Edmund, 246.

Froze, 397.

Fulke, William, 134. n. 255, 277.

Fuller, Thomas, 20, 244, 308.

Gace, William, dedicates a book
to Nowell, 245.

Gads hill, robbery there, 41.

Gaming, Sir J. Harrington upon,

265.

Gargrave, Thomas, 92. n.

Garrard, Mr. 264. n.

Gataker, Thomas, 5. n. 296, 330.

Gates, Mr. 393.

Geneva, contribution for, 282.

Gerard, Gilbert, 143.

Giles, Thomas, 190. Edm. 436.

Gillingham, 203,421.
Glovers, feveral of that name,

233, 234, 239.

Goad, Roger, 230. n. 277, 281,

322.

Godwin, bifhop, 258.

Golding, Arthur, 222, 269. n.

Goodman (Chriftopher) 32.

Gabriel, 52, 94.

Goodrich, biihop, 155, 401, 408.

Mr. 42, 393.

Googe, Barnaby, 103.

Gorhamburv, 254.

Gosfield, 141, 357.

Gough, Richard, 240. n. 305, 355.

Grant, Edward, 221, 282.

Gravet, William, 134.
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Green, Francis, 138. n.

Greenham, Richard, 299.

Grefham, Sir Thomas, 232, 393.

Gretton, Dr. 230. n.

Griffin, Ralph, 306.

Grindal, Edmund, (archbifhop)

23, 28, 38, 41, 46, 63, 74, 101,

125, 146, 167, 189, 223, 246,

251, 392, 393.

legacy to Nowell, 283.

Guinterius, v. Andernake.
Guyon, Mark, 358. n.

Hackney, 349.

Haddon, Walter, 13, 28, 42, 145,

338, 393, 409.

Hadham, 77, 298, 353, 384.

Hadlev, 154. n.

Hales, John, 30.

Hall, biihop, 329.

Hamilton, Dr. archdeacon of Col-
chefter, 80. n.

Hammond, Henry, 311, 362. of
kin to Nowell, 363.

John, 263, 300, 361.

Harding (Thomas) 116. v. Ha-
warden.

Hargrave, William, 64, 326.

Harman. v. Veyfey.

Harpsfield, Nicholas, 48.

Harrington, Sir John, 265, 292.

Harris, Thomas, 324.

Harrifon, William, 9. Mr. 436.
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Hatfield, Mr."389.
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370.

Haughton, 235.

Hawarden, Joan, 6.

Hawkins, Captain, 215.

Heber, Reginald, 302.

Richard, 104. n. 153, 178,

240, 244, 247, 302, 409.

others of the family, 389.

Hell, v. Defcent.

Hemminge, Nicholas, 245, 248.

Hendon, 139, 140.

Herle, Thomas, 253, 255.

Heiketb, Robert, 3, 389.

Thomas, 389.

Hickes, Michael, 224, 309, 346,

425.

Hickman, Richard, 369. n.

Hill, John, 51.

Hoby, Sir Edward, 308, 424.

Hodgkinfon, Henry, 343. n.

Hodnet, 302, 389.

Holme, 9, 325. view of, 334.

Holt, Robert, 389.

Homilies, book of, 98.

Hooker, Richard, 223.

Hopton, Owen, 208.

Ralph, 389.

Hopwood, family, akin to Nowell,

339.

Horndon, 68.

Home, Robert, (biihop of Win-
chester) 28, 32, 43, 57, 100,

109, 394.

Hofier, Nowell adminiftrator to

fome rich, 265.

Howard, Charles, 85.
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llowland, Richard, 230.

Hewlett, Alderman, 44. n.

Hume, John, (bilhop of Saliftmry)

319.

Humphrey, Laurence, 114.

Hunldon, Baron, 85.

Huntington, Earl of, 43.

Hutchinibn, W. 296.

Hyde, Robert, 389.

Hyperius, Andrew, 242, 244, 252.

Illyricus, Matth. Flac. 250.

linmeriion not required in bap-
tilin, 186. n.
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Ingniethorpe, Thomas, 181. n.

Inftitution of a Chriltian man,
153. n.

Johnfon, Peter, 60.

Ifaac, Edmund, 32, 34.

Itliell, Benedict, 227.
•— (Thomas) ib.

St. James, Epiltle of, 245, 273.

Jeffreys, John, 236.

Jennens, Mr. 389.

Jefaa Coll. Cambridge, 217, 226.

Jewell, bilhop, 23, 40, 45, .53, 57,

74, 95, 105, 126, 167,169, 198,

220, 246, 252, 398.

— challenge, 49, 116-

fac-limile, 351.

Joffelin, Sir Thomas, 79.

Judd, Andrew, 107.

Junius, Francifcus, 107.

Jultirication, 17, 275, 280.

Kay, Mr. 3, 389.

Kei! e, Roger, 228, 230.

Kempe, William, 317. Mr. 426.

Kelton, 371.

Kethe, William, 33.

Kidlton, 371.

Killigrew (Henry) 253, 259.

King, Henry, 318.

Kinglton, 372. n.

Knolles, Sir Francis, 32, 85.

Henry, 32, 34.

Knox, John, 88, 32, 396.

Lacies, family of, 2.

Lambarde, William, 236, 237.

Landefdale, Lancalhire, 306.

Langbaine, Gerard, 332.

Latham Honl'e, 384. n.

Latimer, bilhop, 234, 376, 384.

Lee, bifliop, 238. n.

Henry, 208.

Leigh, Mr. 140.

Legard, Sir John, 389.

Legg, Thomas, 343.

Leicefter, Earl of, 116, 127, 136,

138, 287.

Ralph, 140.

Lichfield, Deans of, 38.

Lily, William, 337.

Lincoln Cathedral, Relidentiaries,

more, formerly, 316.

city, 370.

college, 336.

Lindwood, William, 306.

Liturgy of Edw. VI. 16.

of Englilh exiles, 26.

London, plague, there, 261.

Lloyd, David, 363. n.

Loveday, John, 45. n. 264.

Lovelace, William, 104. a. 139.

Ludhain, John, dedicates a book
to Nowell, 242.

Lupfet, Thomas, 153. n.

Lupton, Donald, 37, 244.

Luther, 152, 273.

Magdalen College Cambridge,
228.

Oxford, 312, 362.
Malpas, 302, 389.

Maltravers, Lady, 140, 357.

Henry, Lord, 357.
Manchefler, 201.

College, fome ac-

count of, 253—2(i0.

Manwood, Sir Roger, 217, 336

—

338.

Mapleftead, 355.

Markham, Dean of York, 317. n.

Marriage, difpenfation for, by
cardinal Wolfev, 383.

Marton, 389.

Martyr, Peter, 23, 278.

Mal'on, Henry, a benefactor to

Brafen Note, 306.

Mafiacre, Paris, gu.
May, W illiam, Dean of Windfor,

&c. 42, 51, 273.

Melanchtbon, i.v.\ 158.

Merchants promote the Reforma-
tion, 40, 45.

Merrick, bilhop, 47.

Metcalf, William, 15.".. n.

Middleton Cheney, 338, 344.
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Middleton, Lancafhire, 5. n.

Nowell educated there,

6, 204.

founds a fchool there, 50.

199, 206, 269, 339, 421.

Mildmay, Sir Walter, 200, 205,

214, 335, 343, 421.

Mitchell, Triftram, 150.

Morifon, Sir Richard, 23.

Morton, bilhop, 250, 380.

Morwen, John, 52, 61.

Mount, Chriitopher, 396.

Mountjoy, Baron, 42, 132, 393.

Charles, 244.

Mulcaller, Richard, 222.

Mailing, John, 28, 32, 34, 52, 57,

64, 69, 134, 252, 255, 310—
312, 355.

Murray, Richard, 260.

Morton, John, 389.

Neal, 230. n.

Nelfon, Robert, 193, 201.

Nevill, Thomas, 323, 359.

Nevinibn, Stephen, 43, 50.

Newdigate, Sir Roger, 211. n.

Jane, 44. n.

Newport, Effex, 342.

Newton Kvme, 257. n.

Newton, Thomas, 303, 320.

Nightingale, Jeffery, 342.

Noells of Rutland,' 236.

Norfolk, Duke of, attended by
Nowell at his execution, 207,

229.

North, Lord, 121. n. 333.

Northampton, Marquis of, 43.

Norton, Thomas, 213.

tranilated two of Nowell's

Catechifms, 175.

Nowell, the name and family, 1.

Pedigree, 389.

Alexander, birth of, 4.

educated at Middleton,

Lane. 6.

Fellow of Brafen Nofe,6.

confers with Redman, 16.

Mailer of VVeftm. School,

9.

fond of angling, 20, 80.

chofen M. P. 18.

efcapes to Germany, 20.

mediates in difputes at

Frankford, 34.

Nowell Prebendary of Weftmin-
fter, 18, 51.

Ecclef. Commiihoner, 43,

269.

52.

Chaplain to Grindal, 47.

Chaplain to the Queen,

Archd. of Middlefex, 47.

Rector of Saltwood, 47.

Preb. of Canterbury, 47.

Dean of St. Paul's,"51.

Prebendary of Wildland,

Rector of Hudham, 77.

religns it, 298.

preaches before Queen
and Parliament, 85.

Prolocutor of Convoc. 94.

writes a homily, 101.

reviles ftatutes of Tun-
bridge School, 107.

offends the Queen, 70, 110.

arifwers Dorman, 117.

reduces many to confor-

mity, 133, 271.

Guardian of Triftram

Mitchell, 150. and of his kinf-

man, John Deane, 355.

founds Middleton fchool,

199,421.
benefactor to Brafen Nofe,

199, 205.

Fellow of Manchefter,

his Catechifm, 67. the

largeft, 161.

abridgement or middle
Catechifm, 173.

- fmalleft, 181, 188.

enjoined in the Canons
1571. 188. and by Univerfity

of Oxford, 190.

faid to have written the

Church Catechifm, 82.

works prohibited and life

threatened at Rome, 271. con-

ference with Campion, 273.

attends Afcham, and
preaches at his funeral, 133.

attends D. of Norfolk at

his execution, 208.

Spital fermon, 1562. 100.

1582. 279.

preaches on the burning

of St. Paul's 1561.62.
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\'<>v. oil, preaches on defeat of Ar-
mada, 293.

at the funeral of Lady
Sidney, 300.

and Lady Burghley, 301.
manner of his ioniums, 129.

memorable licence of non-
relidence, 209.

Canon of Windfor, 304.

involved in law, 308, 369.

overfeer of Dame Mary
Howe's will, 266. and of Mrs.
Frankland's, 343.

Principal of Brafen Nofe,
324. D. D. with precedence,
325.

benefactor to Emmanuel
college, 335.

Verfes on Bucer, 13. on
Cooper, 127. on Jewell, 198.

onParkhurft, 219.

Verfes addrefled to, by
Googe, 103. by Parkhurft, 219.

bv Whitney, 288. by Newton,
303.

books dedicated to, 64,

145, 180, 240—251, 268.

his Will, 351.

fac-hmile of his hand,
351. cipher, 352.

death and burial, 364.

monument, 367.

portraits of, 367.

character, 372, &c. with
241—245.

his widow, Elizabeth, 368.

Alexander, Efquire, 368.

Andrew, 140.

Edward, 350.

Henry, 238.

John, 3, 140.

Laurence, Dean of Lich-

field, 12, 38, 99, 137, 140, 198,

233, 364.

fac-fnnile of his

hand, 352.

Richard, 334.

Robert, 57, 204,

421.

236,

— his death, 137. bu-

ried at St. Paul's, 365.

Roger, 3, 384.

Thomas, 140. u. 352, 364.

Ochin, Bernard, 251.

Oddington, 236. n.

Oldham, biihop, 201.

OrthtUS, Wigandus, 243.

Overall, biihop, 52. n. 185, 327.

Oxenbridge, 384.

Oxford, 75, 359.

Earl of, 38.

Papilts, their defigns againlt Engj*

land, 272.

Paris manacre, 211.

Park, T. 219. n.

Parker, archbilhop, 12, 37, 40,

45, 46, 57, 68, 97, 166, 199,

246, 336.

founds a fchool at Rack*
dale, 101, 109.

Parkhurft, biihop, 28, 40.

verfes to Nowell, 218.

Parfons, the Jefuit, 279. n.

Pafture, increaling, complaint of,

88.

St. Paul's, bequeft to, by Nowell,
353.

ancient cuftom of, 297,

burnt by lightning, 59.

Deans, 319.

Relidentianes, 310, &c.
more.

formerly, 313.

royal procelfion to, 294.

— Statutes, 313, &c.
fchool, 153. n. 226. 407-

Pearce, William, 226. n.

Pearfon, Nicholas, 371.

Peculiars, 98.

Pennington, Robert, kinfman of

Nowell, 363.

Perkins (William) 323.

Perrot, John, 235.

Persecution in France, 100, 146,

211.

Philips, Sir Edward, 333.

Phifton, William, dedicates a book
to Nowell, 249.

Piers, archbilhop, 238, 294, 304-

Pile, Francis, 292.

Pilkington, biihop, 34, 40, 57, 61.

Piua V. bull againtl Q. Elizabeth,

272.

canonized, 278.

Plague in 1563. 137, 309,

in 1578. 261.

Poind, biihop, 23, 408.—-—— his CatechUiu, 150, 161.

° S
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Pole, Cardinal, 46.

Poole, Henry, 422.

Pomander, what, 21. -n.

Pont, Robert, 348. n.

Pope, Sir Thomas, 132.
Preachers, few, 384.

ftrawberry, ib.

Prefbvterians prefs their difcipline,

223.

Pretty, Saxey, 340.

Primer of H. VIII. 153.

Proctor, John, 108. others, 389.
Pullan, Valeran, 25.

Puritans, horrid principle of, 215.

lpecimen of language,

Rachdale, 199.

Radcliffe family akin to Nowell,
22. n. 389.

Houftonne, archd. of
Canterbury, 155. n.

Ramridge, John, 38.

Ramfey, Thomas, 232.

Colonel, 389.

Randolph, biihop, 195.

Rapiers, 56.

Raltell, John, 116.

Read Hall, view of, 4.

Readfearne, James, 327.

Redman, John, 13. memorable
conference with Nowell, 16.

Thomas, 306, 349.

William, 233, 292.

Reeve, Richard, 305.

Reformers, Engliih, learning and
care of, 12?, 162, 376. Com-
pare 16, 24, 36, 46.

Hewcdy, a fchool term, 108. n.

Refton, John, 226.

Reynolds, Dr. 359.

Rich, Hugh, 357.

Richinan, Stephen, 228.

Richmond, Duchefs of, 132.

Duke of, 138.

Ridley, biihop, 23, 159.

Rilliton, Nicholas, 389.

Rivius, Johannes, 246.

Robinfon, Richard, dedicates a
book to Nowell, 247.

Robfon, Edward, 389.

Rogers, Daniel, 32, 290.

John, 290.

Rowe, Sir Thomas, 266.

Dame Mary, appoints

Nowell overfeer of her will,

265.

Ruffs, 56.

Runwell, 68.

Rutland, Earl of, 43.

Rycroft, Thomas, 389.

Rye Houfe, 341.

Ryne hill, 358.

Sackvile, Thomas, 175.

Saffron Waldeu, 342, 350.
Salifbury, Earl of, 346.

Saltwood, 47, 50.

Samlefbury, 'William, 149.

Sampfon, Thomas, 74, 94, 96, 1 13.

Sancroft, archbiiliop, 321.

Sanders, Nicholas, 123, 272.

Sanderfon, biihop, 373.

John, 75.

Sandwich, 337.

Sandvs, biihop, 28, 37, 38, 40,
47 ', 55, 74, 80, 212, 246, 398.

Saxon language, 236.

Saxey, Henry, 340.

William, 52, 340.

Say, Sir John, 132.

Scarborough, Nicholas, 389.

Scorv, bifliop, 23, 28, 45.

Seeker, archbiiliop, 319.

Selden, John, 198, 237.

Sermons, at Court, at St. Paul's,

Spital, and repetory, 74.

Shakefpear, attentive to probabi-

lity, 41.

Sheldon, 236.

Sherburne, Richard, 389.

Sherfou, Dr. 867. others of the

family, 389.

Shrewibury, Earl of, 3 16.

School, 347.

Sidney College, 300.

Sidney, Lady Francis, 300.

Sir Henrv, 44. n.

Sir Philip, 288.

Singleton, Thomas, 325, 359.

Skamier, biihop, 57.

Smallman, Thomas, 338, 339, 343.

Smith, Sir Thomas, 221.

Somner, William, 257.

Southworth, Sir John, 147.

Spalding, 235.

Springham, Richard, 45.

Squire, Adam, 296.

John, 297.

Stafford, Marquis of, 309. b.
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Stanley, Sir Thomas, 132.

Stanfted Abbots, 341.

Stapleton, 280.

Starkie, Laurence, 389.

Steeple Afton, 201. n.

Stephens, Henry, his Catechifin,

158.

Still, bifhop, 134, 223, 227, 292,

322.

Stillingfleet, bifliop, 264, 320.

Stockport, 389.

Stockwood, John, 109.

Stone, Thomas, 281.

Story, John, 18.

Stralburgh, 21.

Stubbs, John, 261.

Sturmius, 137. n.

Suffolk, Duke of, 13. n. 358.

Earl of, 229.

Surrey, Earl of, 211.

Sutton, 25.

Sutton Colfield, 234.

Swainfcomb, 340.

Switzerland, 282.

Tanworth, 141, 357, 389.

Taylor, Rowland, 154.

Thelveton, 264. n.

Theobald, L. 194.

Thorelbv, Ralph, 237.

Tillage, *83.

Todd, Henry J. 144, 309.

Tooke, Auditor, 422.

Tottenham, 138.

Towers, Robert, 252,311.
Towneley, family, 284, 326, 349.

Charles, 150.

John, 137, 141, 239,

283.
- fac-fimile, 351.

others of the family,

William, 348, 434, 436.

Townfon, Thomas, 302.

Trapp, Chriftopber, 63.

Robert, 335, 340. arms,

429.

Travers, 223.

Trinity College, Cambridge, 321,
360.

Tunbridge School, 107.

TunftaU, Cuthbert, 15, 306.

Tuffer, 10. n.

Twyne, Thomas, dedicates a book
to Nowell, 241, 269. n.

Tyndall, Dr. 360.

389.

Udall, Jolm,374. Ephraim,375. n.

Nicholas, 10.

Underley Hall, 368.

Upberry, 203,421.
Uiher, archbiihop, 299.

Vaughan, Richard, 310.

Vaux, Robert, dedicates a book
to Aowell, 251.

Veyfey, John, 12.

Vicary for Vicar, 395.

Vice-Chancellor, when firft ufed,

128.

Virginia, 331.

Vilitation of the kingdom, 43, 75.

Voyon, Simon de, 249.

Wade, Cuthbert, 389.

Wager, William, 249.

Wake, archbiihop, 157. n.

Waldegrave, Sir Edward, 11. n.

138.

Charles, 137, 142.

Walden, fee Saffron W.
Walkeden, Robert, 206.

Walker, John, 64, 252, 277.
Robert, 238. n.

Walpole, Henry, 279.

Walungham, Sir Francis, 253, 256.
Walton, Izaak, 81, 184, 382.
Warbarton, John, 110.

Ware, Lord de la, 253.

Warham, archbiihop, 315.

Watches, 345.

Watfon, John, 327.

Colonel, 389.

Watts, Thomas, 32, 52, 69, 252.
Wellingale Doe, 252.

Wentworth, Sir John, 357.

Werden, 389.

Weft, Robert, 326.

Weftminfter abbey, quitted by the
monks, 45.

made a Collegiate

church, 51.

48.

Difputation there,

fchool, 10, 13.

Weftphaling, Herbert, 290.

Wefton, Dr. 42, 39.5.

Jeremiah, 252.
\\ etherafield, 349.

Whallej, 2, 3, 5, 139, 202, 389.

Wharton, John, dedicates a book
to Ndwcll, 248.

Whitaker, Alexander, 331, 360.

Laurence, 333.
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Whitaker, Richard, 140, 332, 389.

Samuel, 360.

Thomas, 334, 351, 389.

Thomas Dunham, 5. n.

8. n. 9, 334, 379.

Whitaker, William, Profeffor of
Divinity at Cambridge, 4, 63,
140, 322, 389.

•* tranllates Jewell's Vin-
dication, 246.

anfwers Campion, 272.

dedicates the Prayers
of the Church in Greek to

Nowell, 145. and one ofNow-
ell's Catechifm, 180. legacy to,

by Nowell, 354, 356.

death and chara&er,
325. portrait, 330.

Life by Morton, 329.

by Gataker, 330
fac-fimile of his hand,

352.

White, Thomas, 311, 318, 355,

359.

Whitechapel, 348.

Whitehead, David, 31, 40, 45,

395-

Whitgift, archbifliop, 192, 213,

246, 304.

Whitney, Geffrey, addreffes verfes

to Nowell, 287.

feveral others, 289.
Whittingham, William, 25, 29,

32,114.
Wigan, 256, 389.
Wilkes, Dr. 17.

Willet, Dr. 155. n.

Williamfcot, 45. n.

Williamion, Thomas, 255, 256.
Wilfon, Chriftopher, 320.

Thomas, 31, 219.

Wolferftan, Samuel Pipe, 233. u.

234, 364.

Wolfey, Cardinal, 315, 383.

Wolton, bifhop, 255, &c. 351,389.
Alexander, 351.

James, 140, 327, 351.

John, 389.

Wood, Anthony, corrected, 311.

Wouldfenden, James, 110.

Wrenbury, 289.

Wroth, Thomas, 23, 42, 393.

York, Rehdentiaries of, 317.

Young, Dr. 18.

FINIS.

O











[389.] APPENDIX, NUM. I. PEDIGREE OF NOWELL.

Adam Nowell, =
,

J

Roger NowcU, I '

* Adam Nowell, =

Richard Nowell, = Jolnnua.

visit 35 Ed. 111.
I

Laurence Nowell, = Kalhsrin

laauf(iT«iMerlay, I

indfirfl of Head. |

John Nowell, =
fete, 1 ..( ihi menoi ol I

Ell*, d. of Mr. =R

divoreediOH. VIII.

Alexander Nowell = Eli*, d, of

in 1467 or [468.
I
Rob Bantfter, Efq.

Ifabel, = Geoffrey Wi-.Mey

= 2. Eliiabeth dr. of= a'

TowneleyofTownelej

Nowell I

John N.=sEliz. Kay :

ALEXAND1 U. Laurence, Robert, Nicholas,

Dean of Attorney of Steward lo ihc

Lichfield. the C. of Wards. E. of Sbrcwilurt

icliard Towneley, Mile

John Towneley, Mile

*oger Nowell. = ai Padiham. Ian. i 5 , , yi
>. 9 May. 1.591.

J

Florence. WiJ,« ii La.i

Slarkie, F.(,v f Huntroyil

Roger Nowell. Efq = May 9, »g

buried at Whal" '

Jan.ji,i6a«

d. of John Morton, ll.|.

Morion, buried at

dley, Feb. iB, lOao.

EH*, d. of Tho. =Roger Nm
Fleclwond. "

uf Coldwi

, Efq.= Kat

dley 1
Hyde

if,-. I Cbeft !

. Rich-". Fleet™

ofCoIdwicn 1

Staff. Efq.

. Ralph Hop- Florence, =. Feb. 10, .6o(5. John ba
ton. Efq. of bap. Mar. 7, Mr. Nic. Scar. Mar aft 1

Armley 1587. borotgh, of

Adam Rich 1
". Geo bapt. Ralph born Henry Der

bapt.

1 VN1.L.

No». iS

a. (lain al I

h

ingof

1613. 9. 1010
ifolMi

ig iffue.

Dec. 16, 1611 of the lile

bapt. Jan

of Man

'. March. 1655. Matgarc .nderNowell Efq = a. Eleanor d. of Dorotlr bapt. =rkorv Banifter Tho. bapt. Mary bapt.

iV-' FarVinElon;Efq . died Jan. 1, ,6t,;-<i. I Tho. H.ber. Elq. Mat. it, ilSar,. of Bank, E6,. Jone ao. 1631. 0S.6, l6«.

"of We.den O. f. p. boried of M.rton. buried but. Apr. aa, boned July!

„ Wha,lc,,Ap,ao,,6 ; 3.
a, Whalley Dec. .5.

Robert bapt. James bapt. Mary bapt. = Nath. B
Dec. i:, 1637. Jan. 3, 1639, June 5, .641. of Altha.

Jan 11, 1694-5. d.ofRich. = Roger Nowell, Efq.=M;

Towneley of Carr, E.q. bu- bapt. Jan. 19. 1674-5
I

'

,5-* t Colnc Tho. bapt. Robert bapt.

ift Dutb- March 30, May 1680.

berl Wade, Efii < Kilnfey 1676. O. f. p.

(d. of Thorns* 1 Mr of O. f. p.

Marton) ob. i?4-l Bl - 74'

Dorothy, Eleonor.

Jane, Anne. Tho
Elizabeth. Reginal

I
1734, O. f. p. m.

Dorothy= Rev. Culh

35. '738

O. f.p. 17.

Whallcy, May 37, fey.died in Lou-

Mary a wife of

Reg.Htber.Reaor
ofMalpa^an-jHodnct.

Reginald, now (, 807)

bap. Jan.

19,1711.

Roger =

I Ecrlellon, I Gent, died at Prtllon

Farrington 1

Shawhall.

W«\ Farrington, Efq.

now of Shawhall.

"1

apl. Catharine

1596. bapt. Jul. 15, 1600.

ss,
Brbi,
.Anne

Lucy
Sarah

Thomas Micfaat

M.D.bomSept.
1760.

ob. Aug. 8. 1S0

9-

7-

= Anne Weft,

d. of—Weft
Elq. Merch.

Alesa

Efq 1

in Be

Nov.

1

tl.TiWdl.

iv, '1761.

S. p.

= Maria Terefa,

widow ofOolone
WaUbn, chief

Engineer to the

E. India Comp.

Richard, a So-

licitorm Elle*

Street, Lond.
bom Dec. 29.

I764. S. y.

Alelander John




